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Beirut (AP). — Syrian-backed 
' 1,0 mutineers launched a tank-led- 
ffensiye in northern Lebanon 
esterday in an apparent bid to oust 
LO chairman..Yasser Arafat from 

-is .fast stronghold in the Middle' 
."is*- 

•Arafat yowed his- ft,000 
■ ,e league red fighters, with their 
Clicks to the sea, wouW ‘Tight to the 

alter end . to defend our people." 
1e was referring to those in the two 

"Palestinian refugee camps of Bad’ 
V jawj and Nahr ai-Bared on the out- 

;kirt$- or Lebanon's northern port 
:ity of Tripoli. 

N ArafaT charged in a broadcast 
. jver his “Voice of Palestine" radio 
: Ration that Syrian and Libyan 
'roops were supporting dissident 

,j>L0 guerrillas of Cal. Saeed Musa, 
<j?awn as Abu Miisa, in.the attack. 
Fighting was reported in the 

.highlands and highway intersections 
. pound i both camps., 
j. A huge column of thick black sm¬ 
oke rose above Tripoli from an oil 
■efineiy on the edge of the Baddawi 

.Vamp set ablaze in the fighting, 
itatei-run Beirut Radio said firemen 

. vho tried to control the blaze fled 
’ifter being fired cm by unidentified 

‘ gunmen. 

Police in Tripoli, SO kilometres 
. northof Beirut, said at least 34 peo¬ 

ple were killed and 119 wounded.in 
the fighting, which broke-out at 
dawn and raged unabated through 
the day and into the night. 

While rebel spokesmen in 
Damascus denied any active Syrian 
involvement. Tripoli-based 
reporters said Syrian air force jets 
roared across the border on three 
supersonic mock attacks :on 
Arafat's command headquarters in 
Baddawi. The planes did not strafe 
or bomb any target. 

Arafat had charged that his oppo¬ 
nents moved in reinforcements of 
T-54 and T-62 tanks and various 
types of artillery as well as men into 
the hills overlooking the Baddawi 
and Nahr ai-Bared camps from 
neighbouring Syria in the last two 
weeks.- 

As the fighting flared on Bad- 
dawi’s outskirts, Arafat convened 
his top military aides in an 
emergency session and fired off 
telegrams to Arab heads of State ap¬ 
pealing for prompt intervention to 
"stop the attack and avert a new 
massacre," radio reports said. 

Lebanese parley gets 
around pact impasse 
1ENEVA (AP). — Lebanese 
aiders avoided a showdown over 

:ic Israel-Lebanon pact last night 
y asking President Amin Jemayel 

;6 launch a new diplomatic effort to 
amove Israeli and foreign forces 
rdm Lebanon. 
Delegates- to .the Lebanese 

i Conciliation Conference an- 
-ounced agreement on a resolution 
siting Jemayel to continue efforts 

rinternally and on international 
svels to put an end to the Israeli oc¬ 

cupation and to undertake neces¬ 
sary consultations on international 
levels to assure the total and ab¬ 
solute sovereignty of Lebanon on all 
its territories and in all national 
fields,". 

Nabi Bern, leader of the Shi’ite 
Moslem Amal militia, told reporters 
Jemayel would depart soon, pos¬ 
sibly after today's session, for 
Washington and possibly other 
capitals as part of the new 

(Condoned on Page 14) 

i soldiers, hurt by bomb 
Lebanese officials io the south 

said yesterday that the only way to 
get the IDF out of Lebanon is by 
observing the Lebanese-Israeli 
agreement. The officials met with 
Christian notables, mainly from 
Sidon, and told them the Lebanese 
government does not intend to 
violate the agreement. 

Maj. Sa'ad Haddad said yester¬ 
day on the Voice of Hope radio that 
Syria is trying to have the Lebanese 
reconciliation conference in 
Geneva adopt decisions that would 
mean Syrian domination of all 
Lebanon. Haddad also called on die 
Americans to start negotiating with 
him on the future of Lebanon. 

By MENAHERf HOROWITZ 
Jerusalem Port Reporter 

METULLA. - Three Israeli 
soldiers were slightly wounded 
yesterday when a remote-controlled 
■oadside bomb was set off near the 

_;onvoy in which they were travell¬ 
ing. Jhe incident occurred about 

—*ven kilometres east of the mouth 
if the Zaharani River. 

The soldiers were given medical 
reatmenl on the spot. 

The IDF closed the area and 
earched for The terrorists. 
-Recently there have been 

between two and four attacks each 
veek on IDF troops. 

A crop-dusting plane sprays the brush-fire at Latnin yesterday. 
(Yiizhuk Hararil 

Firemen battle Haifa blaze 
By DAVID RUDGE 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 
HAIFA. — A pall of smoke hung 
over Mt. Carmel and Haifa yester¬ 
day as a huge blaze swept through 
4,000 dunams of trees and scrubland 
on the western slopes between Kib¬ 
butz Beit Oren and the Danya 
quarter of Haifa. 

It was one of many fires in the 
country — including one near the 
Latrun monastery near Sh’ar Hagai 
and several in Galilee — caused, or 
encouraged by tbe unseasonably 
hot and dry weather. 

Scores of firemen, army reservists 
and members of the Nature Reserve 
Authority’s Green Patrol fought the 
Haifa fire while eight crop^spraying 
planes —■ each loaded with a ton of 
water — flew non-stop sorties. A 

police spokeswoman said the fire 
started when sparks from an in¬ 
cinerator at the chicken-shed at 
kibbutz Beit Oren set alight bun¬ 
dles or straw, and then nearby trees. 

The blaze broke out at 9 a.m. and 
by late last night it was still not un¬ 
der control. Haifa Fire Chief Moshe 

.Vardi told The Jerusalem Post that 
firemen would be at the scene all 
night. 

The fire fighters have prevented, 
flames from reaching tbe Mt. 
Carmel wildlife reserve where 
several rare species of deer, gazelles 
and other animals raeritioned in tbe 
Bible are preserved in a protected 
environment. 

B ut the fire destroyed one of the 

(ContiBiwd om Page 14) 

Arab countries advised of plans 

Big call-up exercise 
to test army readiness 

By JOSHUA BRILLIANT 
Post Defence Reporter 

TEL AVLV, The Israel Defence 
Forces will soon conduct a. 
nationwide call-up exercise involv¬ 
ing thousands of soldiers. 
Deputy Chief-of-Staff Aluf David 
Ivri told military reporters here 
yesterday. 

The exercise, which will be held 
in a few days, will include various 
army units, and police, and will re¬ 
quire mobilization of buses and 
taxis. 

The IS20 million maneuver will 
be the first of its kind in five years. 

It is expected to test tbe call-up 
system, including some innovations. 

Most people will be sent home 
immediately after they report for 
duty.Tvri "said. Some, however, will 
be seni^to their emergency depots. 
' The army is trying to assure the 

surrounding Arab states that the ex¬ 
ercise is not a decoy for a surprise 
attack. One way to achieve this is to 
convey assurances to this effect to 
‘‘international elements.” 

The army will also announce 
when the exercise is over, so that it 
will be clear Israel is not “hiding 
one or two divisions" for a future at¬ 
tack. 

Arens warns PLO on IDF captives 

Shamir or Arens to U.S. soon 
* By Jerusalem Port Staff 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir is 
xpectcd to visit Washington before 
ie year’s end. This expectation 
flferged after two days of talks here 
etween U.S. Undersecretary of 
late Lawrence Eagleburger and 
5p Israeli policy-makers. 
-Eagleburger’s invitation from 

■resident Ronald Reagan in effect 
:ft it to Shamir to decide whether 
e would go or whether Defence 
4inister Arens would lead an 
sraeli team. 
jBulthe Americans apparently ex- 

Shamir to come — if he can 
s«t himself from the government's 
jfotinuing discussions on tbe 
“‘ ornic crisis. 

leburger spent yesterday in 
el Aviv with Arens and top 
efence and military officials. 
After a series of briefings on 

-ebanon, the undersecretary told 
3iief of Staff Rav-Aluf Moshe 

“I've learned more about the 
uiuation in Lebanon (from these 
srictings) than, 1 ever heard in 
Washington." 

Eagleburger continued to be fair¬ 
ly upbeat over the Lebanese 
national reconciliation talks. Israeli 
officials apparently joined him in 
regarding the latest arrangements 
being made in Geneva as a relative¬ 
ly favourable development — bet¬ 
ter, in fact, than the “freeze" of the 

Israel-Lebanon agreement that had 
previously been under considera¬ 
tion. 

Israel is hoping at any rate that 
the tinal formula will give President 
Amin Jemayel a measure fo flex¬ 
ibility in his decision-making. 

Israeli sources ventured the hope 
lust night that the semi-official 
Israeli legation near Beirut will con¬ 
tinue functioning as it has done until 
now. 

Eagleburgcr's talks here, 
meanwhile, have taken the form of 
u preparatory exchange prior to 
Shamir’s or Arens’s visit to 
Washington, where the two sides 
will go into the specifics of improv¬ 
ing their strategic relationship. The 
aim, according to American and 
Israeli officials, is to strengthen 
common interests with Lebanon the 
immediate but not exclusive focus 
of attention. 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 
Israel holds the Palestine Libera¬ 

tion Organisation and its leaders 
directly responsible for the welfare 
of the six Israel Defence Forces 
prisoners of war behing held in the 
Tripoli area of Lebanon, a 

spokesman for Defence Minister 
M oshe Arens announced yesterday. 

He said that in view of the out¬ 
break or fighting around the refugee 
camps in Tripoli, the PLO must take 
“all steps... to ensure the lives, 
welfare and safety" of the prisoners. 

Price of fuels 15% higher 
By CHARLES HOFFMAN 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 

Fuel prices rose at midnight by 15 
per cent; cooking gas went up 20 
per cent. 

The rise in prices beyond the ex¬ 
tent of the devaluation since the last 
price hike reflects the policy of the 
Energy Ministry and the Treasury 
to reduce the heavy fuel subsidies. 

The Energy Ministry spokesman 
said that retail prices of fuel have 

dropped in dollar terms over the last 
year. For example, a litre of 94 oc¬ 
tane petrol cost 73 cents in July 
1982. 66 cents in January, while a 
litre of the 96 octane petrol recently 
introduced cosi 60 cents a litre until 
last night. 

The ministry said that the price of 
cooking gas was raised more than 
other fuels “to discourage its use for 
healing this winter and encourage 
the use of cheaper alternatives." 

FUEL 
91 octane petrol (litre) 
96 octane petrol (litre) 
Diesel fuel llhre) 
Kerosene (litre) 
Cooking gaS/U-kg. cannistcr) 
Heavy oil for electricity (ton) 
Heavy oil for industry (ton j 

NEW PRICE 
1S51 
IS5V 
IS40.50 
1S42.20 
JS7O0.87 (plus V.A7) 
ISIS.! II (plus VAT 
1S16.468 (plus VAT) 

OLD PRICE 
1S44.50 
IS5I.I0 
IS35.40 
IS36.70 
1S5S4.85 (plus V,\7) 
ISI3.140 (plus VAT) 
IS 14.31 i (plus VAT) 
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Area: 
Please note rhar the telephone 
number oi the Jerusalem Post. 
Panted in the 1983-1984 
telephone directory (02- 
&41174) is incorrect. For all 
information and inquiries 
regarding subscriptions 
(renewal, extension, non¬ 
delivery, etc.) please phone 

‘Reluctant pragmatism’ in W. Bank 
By DAVID RICHARDSON 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 

The Coordinator of Activities in 
the Administered Territories, Tat- 
Aluf (Res.) Binyamin Ben-Eliezer, 
said yesterday that in his four 
months in office he has detected 
what he called “the beginnings of a 
process of reluctant pragmatism” in 
the altitude of West Bank and Gaza 
Palestinians to eventual co¬ 
existence with Israel. 

“This was not the case when I was 
the military commander of Judea 
and Samaria (between 1978 and 
1981}*’ said Ben-Eliezer, better 
known bv bis childhood name 
-Fuad.” 

Speaking to the editorial staff of 
77ir Jerusalem Post. Ben-Eliezer 
said that “the early cracks" he 
observed in the Palestinian attitude 
was the result of what happened to 
the PLO during last year’s war in 
Lebanon and the deep 
organizational and ideological 
schism the organization is now un¬ 
dergoing. These changes are also 
occurring in the Arab woi^d, where 
the suites of the area were beginn- 
.. —he said.. 

Fifty-five per cent of the popula¬ 
tion in the areas he has respon¬ 
sibility for are youth Ben-Eliezer 
noted. They were born after the 
1967 occupation, had no knowledge 
of Jordan and their symbol is the 
PLO. It is with this generation that 
Israel will have to discuss co¬ 
existence, and “I have begun to feel 
a willingness io face reality and sit 
down and talk " he said. 

Aluf. Binyamin Ben-Eliezer 
(Jerry S/clirwki) 

"l am trying to cope with this 
generation and in the current 
vacuum in the area I hope that l can 
introduce those motifs that will at¬ 
tract them,” he said. “I do not 
believe that I can turn them into 
pro-Zionists, but I do want lo give 
them some hope that with a saner 
and more realistic approach we can 
develop a new direction (in 
relations)".' 

Asked what there was to talk 
about. Ben-Eliezer stressed that in 
his numerous recent contacts with 
local Palestinians, especially 
representatives of the younger 
generation, he emphasized solving 
local and immediate problems. Ex¬ 
amples He gave were reqaests to 
open more banks and to form an in¬ 
vestment company. “There is ho 
point in talking about the macro- 
political issues since there is no 
solution within reach," be said. 

He had therefore done all be 
could io encourage young Palesti¬ 
nians to take over the Arab 
municipalities where Israelis are 
now running local government fol- 

(Continued on Page 3) * 

Orgad outlines his plan to Jerusalem Post 

‘Controlled austerity’ 
is price of recovery 

By AVI TEMHN 
am) HANAN SHER 

Jerusalem Port Reporters 

Finance Minister Yigal 
Cohen-Orgad yesterday 
predicted a dramatic improve¬ 
ment in Israel’s balance of pay¬ 
ments, as a result of his “export- 
oriented ausierity policy." 

“In the course of 1984," the 
new minister told The Post, “ex¬ 
ports should grow by 12 per cent 
and imports drop by 2 per cent. 
That will mean an improvememt 
of $800 million in the balance of 
payments in each of the next 
two years." 

The road towards restoring shat¬ 
tered public confidence in the 
financial structure was a “step-by- 
step” process, Cohen-Orgad said. 

He wanted Israelis to understand 
thui moves taken during the last two 
weeks were not random measures, 
but part of an over-all programme 
for rebuilding the economy. 

“We spent the first week dealing 
with the bank share crisis, and the 
second on the budget cut,” he said. 
Next on the agenda is the major task 
of putting the economy on the path 
of export-led growth. 

The finance minister, who took 
office two weeks ago, was pleased 
that the turmoil in the capital 
market had resolved itself with 
“relative smoothness,” considering 
the $3.5 billion contraction in finan¬ 
cial assets that had taken place dur¬ 
ing that brief period. 

Cohen-Orgad envisioned a cut in 
the Israeli public's standard of liv¬ 
ing, back lo 1982 levels. This would 
imply a 30 per cent drop in the 

purchase of durable goods, with a 
decline of 1 to 2 per cent in current 
consumption. 

“Together, that would mean a 7 
per cent decrease.” he said. 

He stressed that fiscal and 
monetary policy would be geared 
towards cutting public and private 
consumption, through tight credit 
and high interest rates. 

The greatest burden, he said, 
would fall on the better-off sectors 
of the population, affecting 40 to 50 
per cent of the top income groups. 

And, he said, the Treasury was 
considering a proposal by Labour 
and Social Welfare Minister 
Aharon Uzan for a new 70 per cent 
tux bracket for the top I per cent of 
Israelis with the highest incomes. 

That, he said, was the only one of 

(Cofldsued on Page 14) 

Ministerial panel ponders budget cut today 
. By AVI TEMKEN 

Post Economic Reporter 

Treasury plans to cut the govern¬ 
ment budget by $500 million will be 
discussed today at the Ministerial 
Economic Committee, after a week 
of intensive deliberations and 
negotiations between Finance 
Minister Yigal Cohen-Orgad, his 
fellow ministers, the Hisladrut and 
private employers. 

Cohen-Orgad said yesterday that 
the committee will be presented 
with a package containing measures 
which would require the public to - 
pay more for health and education 
services, cuts in welfare payments 

to better off families, taxes on child' 
allowances for higher-income 
families, and taxes on pensions for 
workers on early retirement. 

Treasury senior officials pointed 
out that the ministerial committee 
wilt probably not be presented with 
the Tami party’s proposals for a levy 
on high wages or aboltion of 13tb 
month bonus salaries. 

Cohen-Orgad met yesterday with 
senior Bank of Israel . officials, in¬ 
cluding bank Governor Moshe 
Mandelbaum. Officially the Bank 
spokesman stated that the meeting 
dealt with the proposed cuts, and 
was designed to express support for 

ihe Treasury proposals. 
Unofficially it has been learned 

that the bank and the Treasury 
deliberated on the implementation 
of a tight credit policy in the coming 
months. 

Cohen-Orgad wants to curb 
credits and liquidity for local con¬ 
sumers, but promised private 
employers yesterday that credits 
will be obtainable for export in¬ 
dustries. 

Cohen-Orgad yesterday proposed 
setting up a series of “task teams," 
each composed equally of represen¬ 
tatives of the government, the 

(Continued on Page 14; 

Ex-mayors barred from visiting UK official 
By DAVID RICHARDSON 

and DAVID LANDAU 
Jerusalem Post Reporters 

The military government yester¬ 
day refused to allow two deposed 
West Bank mayors and a leader 
from Gaza to come to Jerusalem to 
meet British Foreign Office 
Minister of State Richard Luce. 

Most of the 30-odd Palestinians 
invited to have lunch with Luce at 
the British consulate-genera] in East 

Jerusalem only paid their respects 
and then left as a demonstration of 
solidarity with those who were not 
allowed to leave their towns. 

Well-placed Israeli sources said 
yesterday that the British delegation 
was told both prior to Luce’s visit 
and on Tuesday evening after his ar¬ 
rival, that the military authorities 
would not allow some of the Arab 
leaders they had asked to see to 
leave their towns. 

These sources said that they 
preferred to believe that Luce was 
not involved in the evolution of 
whai was obviously going to turn 
into an unpleasant incident, es¬ 
pecially since the minister had come 
to Israel (o improve relations, and 
this had been achieved. 

The implication of these remarks 
was that it was the British 
consulate-general in East Jerusalem 

(Continued on Page 14) 
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Forecast: Hoi and dry. 

Yesterday’s Yesterday’s Today’s 
HflmMfey Mb-Mm Mas 

Jerusalem 7 19—28 30 
Gotun 7 18—30 30 
Nuhuriyu 29 IS—34 35 
Salad 12 18-26 26 
Haifa Ron 7 20-34 34 
Tiberius 33 16—31 32 
Na/areih 9 18-32 32 
Afulu 30 13—35 36 
Shomriin 9 18—30 30 
Tel As is 9 16—14 34 
B-G Airport 11 15-34 35 
Jericho IS 14-36 36 
Ca/a 17 18—35 34 
Bccrshetoa 9 17—34 34 
Eilat 8 20-36 36 

SOCIAL & PERSONAL 

Archbishop Roman Arreita of 
Costa Rica was welcomed at city 
hall vesterday by Mayor Teddy Kcl¬ 
ick. 

A group of 58 Swiss policemen, 
gVL^sts.of the Israel Police, this week 
visited the Wizo agricultural .high 
school at Nahlat Yehuda which is 
sponsored by Wizo Switzerland.-' 

ARRIVALS I 
ban Novick. chairman of (he board of the 

Zwimi Organization of America, for mailers 
relating to (he organization and to Soviet 
Jewry. 

Begin 
disappoints 
Bar-Ban 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 
RAM AT GAN. — Menachem 
Begin did not attend a ceremony at 
Bar-ilan University yesterday when 
the university named a building 
after him and his late wife Aliza. 

Begin is reportedly suffering from 
a skin ailment which prevents him 
from shaving, a source close to the 
former premier explained yester¬ 
day. The source said, however, that 
his condition is “improving.” 

The marble-and-glass building 
was dedicated by Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir and Begin's son and 
daughter. Binyamin and Hasia. 

The groundfloor of the structure 
will be used in part for a research 
centre on Jewish underground and 
resistance movements. Other sec¬ 
tions are to house a computer with 
data on Jewish heritage, and the 
Bar-Ilan University Press. 

■ The money for the building was 
donated by an admirer of Begin 
who requested anonymity. 

Purchase of Tatam’ 
continues as before 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 
TEL AVIV. — The purchase of 
Patam (shekels linked to foreign 
currency) continued yesterday at 
approximately the same rate as 
earlier this week. 

Bankers estimated that the equip- 
valent of between 520m. and S30m. 
was purchased yesterday, although 
a few. million dollars was sold, 
presumably to cover pressing debts. 
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Pentagon still cool to aid for Lavi jet 
By WOLF BLITZER 

Jerusalem Post Corresponded 
WASHINGTON. — Despite the 
U.S. approval last April of licences 
for the transfer of technology. 
Secretary of Defence Caspar 
Weinberger has again expressed 
strong opposition to Israel's 
development of the new generation 
Lavi jet fighter. 

Meeting at the Pentagon on 
Wednesday with a Young Israel 
delegation, the defence chief made 
it clear he would continue to reject 
Israeli requests that some of the an¬ 
nual U.S, Foreign Military Sales 
(FMS) credits to Israel be 
authorized for use in the Lavi 
programme. 

He said the U.S. Air Force had 
concluded that the Lavi would not 
enhance Israel's military capability. 
He said the plane was not as good as. 
the U.S.-made F-15. The Lavi, he 
charged, was primarily designed for 

export. Thus, he acknowledged that 
it might enhance Israel's economy. 

But the defence chief insisted 
that FMS credits — of which Israel 
is slated to receive SI.7 billion this 
year — are designed solely to 
improve a foreign country's military 
capability. 
. "We should not be using military 

funds for this purpose,” Weinberger 
said. 

Curiously, however, he spoke just 
as the House appropriations commit¬ 
tee voted overwhelmingly to allow 
Israel to use $300 million in FMS 
credits for Lavi research and 
development in the U.S. and 
another S2S0m. for Lavi expen¬ 
ditures in Israel. But that political¬ 
ly symbolic action, approved by a 
vote of 40-to-5, was later derailed — 
at least temporarily — when the 
panel voted to remove any amend¬ 
ments to the pending foreign aid 
continuing resolution. 

Israeli officials have accused 
Weinberger and the Pentagon of 
still seeking to block; the Lavi 
despite the administration’s deci¬ 
sion last April to authorize the 
technology transfers. But at that 
lime, they conceded, the ad¬ 
ministration did make clear that ap¬ 
proval of the licences did not neces¬ 
sarily foreshadow approval for the 
use of FMS credits. 

The U.S. has permitted Israel to 
use FMS credits in Israel only once 
before — in connection with the 
development of the Merkava battle 
tank Normally, all FMS credits 
must be spent in America. 

Weinberger’s latest comments 
confirmed that he remains sceptical 
of the entire operation, which some 
tf.S. aircraft firms have also op¬ 
posed. They have expressed con¬ 
cern that the Lavi might eventually 
compete with the U.S. lor export 
soles. 

But other senior U.S. officials, in¬ 
cluding Secretary of State George 
Shultz, under-secretary Lawrence 
Eagjeburger and national security 
adviser Robert. McFaurlane, are 
known to be considerably ■ more 
favourable. 

Well-placed U.S. sources yester¬ 
day suggested that Eagleburger, 
now in Jerusalem, had received in¬ 
structions authorizing him to sup¬ 
port the Lavi requests if necessaiy 1 
to win Israeli concessions on other 
matters. If that is the case, the Pen¬ 
tagon will have been overruled. 

Last month, after some delay, the. 
Pentagon allowed Grumman 
Aircraft Industries to go ahead with 
the development of the LavTs wing 
and tail sections — but only in the 
U.S,, not in Israel. Defence 
Minister Moshe Arens, the prime 
mover behind the Lavi, has been 
pressing for considerable co¬ 
production rights in Israel. 

Weinberger: Jordan unit no threat to Israel 
By WOLF BLITZER 

Jerusalem Post Correspondent 
WASHINGTON. — The establish¬ 
ment of a Jordanian strike force 
poses no danger to Israel, U.S. 
Defence Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger told a meeting of 
Young Israel leaders here yester¬ 
day. He said that the purpose of the 
force was to deal with “Soviet at¬ 
tempts" to take over the Saudi oil 
fields. 

The Senate on Tuesday killed 
funding for the force, but the ad¬ 
ministration has still not given up on 
it. 

Weinberger also said that the 

U.S. is prepared to revive the 
November 1981 strategic coopera¬ 
tion memorandum with Israel, but 
Israel is clearly not eager to do so. 
“I hope we'II be able to resume it 
again.” he said,, noting it is designed 
to oppose further Soviet penetra¬ 
tion in the Middle East. 

The U.S. suspended that agree¬ 
ment after the Golan Heights an¬ 
nexation in December 1981. 

Weinberger also defended the 
controversial U.S. decision not to 
accept Israel's offers of medical as¬ 
sistance in the aftermath of the ter¬ 
rorist bombing of the marine head¬ 
quarters in Beirut. 

I 
President Ronald Reagan announces his special Middle East envoy, 
former secretary of defence Donald Rumsfeld, during a press 
conference yesterday at the White House. (UPl telephoto) 

Rumsfeld named by Reagan 
as new Middle East envoy 

By WOLF BLITZER since," he said. 
Jenuslem Port Correspondent Reagan urged the delegates at- 

WASHINGTON. — President tending the Lebanese national 
Reagan yesterday named the reconciliation conference in 
former defence secretary in the Geneva to reach a “consensus" 
Ford administration Donald agreement. 
Rumsfeld as the new special Middle The Rumsfeld appointment had 
East envoy. He succeeds national been widely expected all week, 
security adviser Robert McFarlane. White House officials convinced 

In making the announcement, the former defence chief and 11- 
Reagan also reaffirmed U.S. sup- linois congressman to give up his 
port for his September 1, 1982 Mid- highly paid job at a drug firm for the 
die East peace plan. “No one has six-month appointment as Reagan's 
come up with a better proposal personal representative. 

since.” he said. 
Reagan urged the delegates at¬ 

tending the Lebanese national 
reconciliation conference in 
Geneva to reach a “consensus" 
agreement. 

The Rumsfeld appointment had 
been widely expected all week. 
White House officials convinced 
the former defence chief and Il¬ 
linois congressman to give up his 
highly paid job at a drug firm for the 
six-month appointment as Reagan's 
personal representative. 

Sephardi party may join KoUek coalition 
By MICHAEL EILAN 
Jerusalem Port Reporter 

The Sephardi Tora Guardians list 
is likely to join Mayor Teddy Kol- 
lek's coalition in the Jerusalem city 
council after a bitter dispute with 
Agudat Yisrael. 

A meeting between STG leaders 
and Aguda strongman MK 
Menahem Porush turned into a 
vociferous row, which, sources 
think, has ruled out any future 
cooperation between the two par- 
lies. 

Since the city council elections 
on October 25, there have been 
repeated attempts to arrange some 
agreement between the two ultra- 
Orthodox lists. 

Porush tried to force the STG to 
accept his lead and stay out of Kol- 
lek’s coalition. But the STG, en¬ 
couraged by Rabbi Ovadia Yosef — 
former Sephardi chief rabbi — will 
meet this morning with represen¬ 
tatives of Koliek's One Jerusalem 
list with a view to signing a coalition 
pact. 

S. African whites approve 
unwanted ‘rights’ for coloureds 

A short Christian Service of 
Remembrance will be held at 
the Commonwealth War 
Cemetery on Mount Scopus. 
Jerusalem at 10:50 a.m. on Fri¬ 
day. November 11 - All who 
wish to attend will be welcome. 

At 10:00 a.m. on the same day. 
the British Consul-General will 
lay a wreath at the Indian Army 
War Cemetery in East Talpiot 

On. Sunday, November 13. an 
Act of Remembrance will be in¬ 
cluded in the Morning Service at 
10:00 a.m. at St. Andrew’s 

Church of Scotland. 

JOHANNESBURG (AP). - South 
Africa's white minority voted 2-to-l 
to give limited parliamentary 
representation to Aslans and people 
of mixed race, final results showed 
yesterday. 

The outcome drew cheers from 
the government and jeers from 
Black, Indian and Conservative 
Party leaders. 

Prime Minister P.W. Botha said 
the results of Wednesday’s referen¬ 
dum for a new constitution meant, 
there also would be “revolutionary 
reforms” for blacks, who will con¬ 
tinue to be excluded under the con¬ 
troversial new plan. 

“We must strive to lead this love¬ 
ly country of ours more and more 
with a spirit of fairness...now we 
must] begin working anew and 
building,” Botha said. 

But Dr. Nthato Motlana, an anti¬ 
apartheid leader in the black 
township of Soweto, said: “As far as 
the blacks of South Africa are con¬ 
cerned, the government is continu¬ 
ing on its ridiculous and worthless 

policy." . 
Cassim Saloojee, a Johannesburg 

Indian leader, said, “It is 8 per cent 
of the population who are imposing 
their will on the rest of South 

Africa. This constitution is not ac¬ 
ceptable. The vast majority of our 
people would reject this con¬ 
stitution.” 

Andries Treumicht, leader of the 
far-right Conservative Party, said, 
"We definitely do not accept the 
result as the final choice of a people 
who want to maintain their 
freedom. The struggle to undo the 
new constitution begins today.” The 
Conservative Party has opposed the 
new constitution saying only whites 
should have the right to vote. 

Alien Hendrickse, leader of the 
moderate Labour Party for 
Coloureds, said the referendum 
vote showed “a clear majority of 
white South Africans have opted for 
a process of joint decision-making. 
We coloureds are going to have a 

‘ platform to speak where it counts.” 

Hotel approved 
HAIFA. — The district planning 
commission has approved plans for 
aliotel in Panorama Road on Mt. 
Carmel. 

The decision follows several years 
of opposition to building a 16-storey 
tower at a spot where it would mar 
the skyline. 

Weinberger, who described Israel 
os “a friend and strategic and effec¬ 
tive ally.” said he wanted to clear 
up the matter because the news 
reports of it had caused him “deep 
personal pain." Weinberger had 
been widely blamed for turning 
down the Israeli oFfer. 

The decision, he said, was made 
by U.S. field commanders in 
Lebanon — not by him. He said the 
commanders had concluded Lhat 
U.S. facilities aboard the aircraft 
carriers stationed off the Lebanese 
coast and-in hospitals in Cyprus and 
West Germany were adequate. 

The U.S.. he said, deeply ap¬ 

preciated Israel’s offers. He wrote 
to Defence Minister Moshe Areps 
the next day making this clear. 

He denied that any wounded U.S. 
troops who died in transit could 
have lived if sent to Israeli hospitals, 
He said they had died after suffering 
virtually 100 per cent body burns. 

At the same time, Weinberger in¬ 
sisted there were “no restrictions” 
on using Israeli facilities if neces-, 
sary in the future! 

i 
Indeed, other U.S. officials 

yesterday predicted that an an¬ 
nouncement to this effect will be 
made shortly. , 

Husband gets life sentence 
for killing wife, daughter 

A Jerusalem man who stabbed his 
wife and daughter to death was sent 
to prison for life for the two 
murders by the Jerusalem District 
Court yesterday. 

Rah a mi m Hameiri, 31, told 
police after the crimes that he lulled 
his wife, Don't, 23, on the night of 
June 26, 1982 in their apartment in 
Neve Ya'acov after she insisted on 
divorcing him. 

After stabbing her 44 times, he 
want into the bedroom of his 
daughter Avivit, 4, and stabbed her 
27 times while she slept. He then 
rinsed off the knife, put it in his 
briefcase, turned out the lights, 
turned up the television and left for 
Jhe centre qf_Jerusalem. There be 
telephoned his sister"»aikl told her 
his wife and daughter 
longer alive and that he would soon 

join them. He asked his sister to in¬ 
form the police. 

Hameiri then spent the night on 
the roof of a building in the Kiryat 
Hayovel neighbourhood. The next 
morning he went to his job at the 
Atarot dog pound where he tried to 
commit suicide by swallowing pills 
he found in the veterinarian's office 
and by injecting himself with a drug 
used to kill dogs. When police 
found him in the morning, he tried , 
to stab himself in his stomach with 
his dagger, but after receiving I 
medical care he recovered and was I 
detained. 

The court accepted the prosecu¬ 
tion argument that the murders 
were premeditated and that1 
Hameiri was responsible for iris ac- 

The .bench .consisted 

,mr 

Cotton Board gives Ata (a little) cotton 
By YITZHAK OKED 

Jerusalem Port Reporter 
TEL AVIV. — The troubled Ata 
textile plant is to receive about a 
week's supply of cotton — 50 tons 
worth about $100,000 — from the 
Cotton Production and Marketing 
Bourii (CPVIB) today. 

The CPM B at first did not want 
to send the cotton unless it was paid 
the debt owed by Ata and given a 
bank guarantee on the shipment to 
be supplied. Ata could not iqeet 
these demands and on Wednesday 
turned to the Knesset Economic 
Committeee. 

After the committee's interven¬ 
tion, the CPMB agreed to sell a sm¬ 
all quantity of coLton if it received 
some sort of guarantee. Yesterday 
the CPMB received a promise from 
the Ministry of Industry and Trade 
that in one week Ata’s situation will 

be clarified after a committee of the 
ministry submits its findings on ways 
of putting Ata back on its feet. 

CPMB officials told The 
Jerusalem Post yesterday that they 
considered the ministry’s statement 
a promise that all the financial 
problems of Ata will be settled in a 
matter of days. For this reason they 
agreed to give Ata the cotton. 

Golan Druse students 
off to Moscow school 
MAJDAL SHAMS (Itim). — Ten 
Druse students from this village on 
the Golan Heights left at the begin-, 
ning of the week for studies in 
Moscow. Communist Party 
representatives here deny having 
given these students financial as¬ 
sistance, despite rumours to this ef¬ 
fect. 

We regret to announce the death of 
our beloved husband, father and grandfather 

DAVID DOC SHAMES « 

Dorothy Shames — New York 
Judy and Joe Klein — Raanana — Israel 
Marilyn Shames — Tel Aviv — Israel 
Harvey and Paula Shames — New York' 
Ronee and Ray Krakowiak — Vermont . 
and all the grandchildren 

To Marilyn Shames and Family 

We share your deep grief, 
on the death of your 

Father b-i 

Lapidot Company 

T€lflVIV UNIVERSITY 

The Members of the Board of Governors 
of the Tel Aviv University 

deeply mourn the death of • 

HELMUT HEIIMEMAIMN 
of Argentina ' 

An Ardent Friend of Israel and Member of the Board of Governors and ' 
extend their heartfelt condolences to his wife Olga end Family 

U.S. Under secretary of State Lawrence Eagleburger is sbown around, 
the Defence Ministry in Tel Aviv yesterday by Minister Moshe Arei& 

Eagleburger spent the day conferring with Arens and hearing briefing, 

from senior Defence and IDF staff. UPPAr _ 

Doctors get full pay, l 
bitter dispute averted s 

By MARGERY GREENFIELD 
Jerusalem Port Reporter 

A dispute over the doctors' Oc¬ 
tober pay slips was averted yester¬ 
day after doctors throughout the 
country found that their bank ac¬ 
counts had been credited with the 
deductions made for salary ad¬ 
vances’ as promised by the Health 
Ministry on Wednesday. 

The threat of a walkout at the 
Banzrlai government hospital in 
Ashkelon was also lifted. 

Temperatures rose in hospitals on 
Tuesday when the doctors opened 
their October pay slips to find that 
retroactive one-time deductions for 
advances they had received on the 
basis of their eventual 60 per cent 

pay rise had in some cases entirely 
wiped out their monthly salaries. \ 

Under the terms of the / 
September arbitration agreement;- 
which ended the four-month-loirt ,1 * 
doctoral strike, the pay rise wiifbjf , 1 
paid out in monthly increments oft * 
per cent until the 60 per cent total"g/ 
reached in June 1984. L aTTHi 

But sharp differences of 
terpretation have arisen betweefi 
the doctors and the Treasury over :• ' 
imple men taring the ruling and the 
disputed issues will be discussed ig - - 
the Tel Aviv District Labour Court;’ 
next week. The court earlier ih]f 
week, turned down the Treasury** 
request to return the outstanding. ■. 
sues to another round of arbitration' ■ 

JTem city workers to be paid late this month 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

The salaries of Jerusalem, 
municipality workers will be paid 
late because the government has 
delayed paying money due to the 
city, a city spokesman said yester¬ 
day. 

Spokesman Rail Davara said 
salaries would probably not be paid 
until the 15th or possibly the 20th of 
the month. 

According to an internal 
municipal document, the city is 
owed about IS400 million from the 

government. The government 
acknowledges the money is due; .• 
Davara said, but nevertheless is no? 
delivering the cash. ' ... 

Unlike other municipalities, 
Jerusalem, which is run on a budget , . 
with only a one per cent defied Vjllj lU 
does not take dollar-linked loans 5 
cover running expenses: Another J31*" 
reason for its current problems n . 
that government budgets are .; 
calculated bn an unrealistic eg- : ■ 
timate of less than 100 per cent in? I - 
flation. . . ", l . 

Maccabi TA hacks into Cupiiuials, . 
Maccabi Tel Avtvls basketball 

team last night scraped through into 
the final round of the European 
Basketball Cup. They did it the hard 
way, losing last night's game to Arts 
Salonica at Yad Eliyahu 76-75, but 
going through on aggregate, 
because they had won the first Teg in 
Salonica 68-62. 

Maccabi’s performance in the 
first half was one of the worst ever 

Law >a o„ ,,h 

seen: coach Zvi Sherf labelled-ft 
“catastrophic." 

After the halftime. Maccabi off; 
lied behind Frank Brikowski- 
Berkowitz and Silver lifted their \ 
games from the floor, and they. 
managed to hold the Greeks. F3r 
the Greeks, the brilliant Gallis 
scored 29 points. For Maccabi 
Berkowitz led with 16. 

In deepest grief 
we announce the passing of 

GABRIEL HERMAN 

He willed his body to science 

we 
word 

The Family 

The unveiling of the tombstone of our beloved 

SYLVIA HELLMAIMN 
will take place on Thursday, November 10. at 3.30 p.m.. at Haifa 
Cemetery. 

Hellmann. Bethlehem, 
Ipp and Kahn Families 

On the thirtieth day after the passing of our dear 

Dr. HAIM TOVEL 
(Roger Jouboul) - 

wi,! I* 3 memorial service at 8,00 p.m. on Thursday. November. 10: 
1983, at Moadon Ha’oleh. 9 Alkalai Street, . Jerusalem. 1 

The unveiling of the tombstone will be at 730 a.m. on Friday. November 
li. in the Mount of Olives cemetery (Interrcontinental Hotel entrance)- 

Wife. Lilians 
Sorts, David and Adel - 

We announce Whh great sorrow the death of 
great grandmother our mother., 

ZELDA GOLDBERG b*T 
Of Saint Louis. Missouri, on. November 2nd, 1983. y 

' • Samuel Goldberg: Israel Gold*™ S ’^5^ 
aughtera: B«aM<* Oppenheimer, Kattf 

. Euenbara r ' 
and their-families. • ; 

JUfJl ajjjj | 



home news 

Call for tightening 
child-abuse laws 

Friday, November 4, .1983 The Jerusalem Post Page Three j 

I By CHARLES HOFFMAN In cases where charges are pres- 
Z Post Reporter sed against parents, she said that it 
*The legal weapons to fight child is “sually difficult for the police to 

ijpuse are limited and ineffective, ”htain clear-cut evidence. Gonvic- 
Deputy Attorney-General Yehudit l'ons 100 may create as many 
‘'wJrp said this week. problems as they solve, because 
: Karp spoke at a Beit Hanassi lhey make the children or one 

symposium organized by the Presi- Parenl responsible for sending the 
dent’s Commission on Child °,}lcr Parcnt to jail. This may 

, ^relfare devoted to “Children and uorscn the future relations in the 
» Youth in a Violent Society," under ,amil.v- 

^r“'lH<IS,0ril,ePreSide"t S”re’ Looliins "«• al Ihe minor 35 
vj®;. . . . perpetrator rather than victim of 

tors^n^rc.?* iaW P*1™® crime. Karp said that there is still a 
worker* -mH J lcacJlcrs’ social a great need for a separate deten- 
rfoi.iiB “W enf°rcemenl of- tion facility for juveniles, who are 
_r ®P°rt suspected instances now locked up with adult criminals 

imnuL? 2, j C i° P°*‘ce “ seldom and often suffer sexual abuse. The 
p ented. Doctors, for exam- lot of Arab juveniles is even worse, 

pie. are reluctant to report possible she said. 

25* °ecausc of conflicts with She said it would not surprise her 
medical ethics. if defcnce ,awyers for ^^1,* 

ere s nothing in Israel, she would soon be pleading 
said,.comparable to the English law “diminished capacity" for their 
specifically prohibiting child abuse, clients due to the ‘ influence of 
■fVr c,Psest “ting a the law violence in the media. This line of 
°0I gating parents to care Tor their defence has already been att- 
cniidren s health, and even this pas- tempted in the U.S. 
sed only this year. Now parents who Other speakers were Likud MK 
endanger the health of their Ehud Olmert. Nitzav-Mishne 
cniidren may be sentenced to up to Shlomo Gal of national police head- 
rnree years in prison. quarters. Mapum MK YairTzaban. 

Another recent amendment al- Haifa Chief Ashkenazi Rabbi 
lo«s parents to testify against each Shear-Yeshuv Cohen, author Sam- 

■ ch,ldre" against their my Michael and the coach of the 
d ■18 .,n ^ascs child abuse. Netanva Maccabi soccer team, 
previously, this was not permitted. Mordechai Sneieler. 

More Falashas at Sigd celebration 

n 
family. 

Looking next at the minor as 
perpetrator rather than victim of 
crime, Karp said that there is still a 
a great need for a separate deten¬ 
tion facility for juveniles, who are 
now locked up with adult criminals 
and often suiter sexual abuse. The 
lot of Arab juveniles is even worse, 
she said. 

She said it would not surprise her 
if defence lawyers for juveniles 
would soon be pleading 
“diminished capacity" for their 
clients due to the influence of 
violence in the media. This line of 
defence has already been att- 
lempted in the U.S. 

Other speakers were Likud MK 
Ehud Olmert. Nitzav-Mishne 
Shlomo Gal of national police head¬ 
quarters. Mapam MK YairTzaban. 
Haifa Chief Ashkenazi Rabbi 
Shear-Yeshuv Cohen, author Sam¬ 
my Michael and the coach of the 
Netunya Maccabi soccer team. 
Mordechai Speigler. 

President Chaim Herzog and the Falasha high priest Kes Yitzhak look 
at an old Falasha book during yesterday's Sigd celebration on Mt. 
Zion. (Yitzhak Harurij 

IDF officer held for stealing arms 

By JUDY SIEGEL 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

The uliva of Jews from Ethio¬ 
pia over the past year was reflec¬ 
ted in the larger numbers of partici¬ 
pants in their annual Sigd celebra¬ 
tion atop Jerusalem's Mt. Zion 
yesterday. 

Man\ of those who gathered in a 
grove on the site appeared to be 
newcomers who had not yet learned 
Hebrew. They came to mark the 
Ethiopian Jewish holiday which falls 
at noon of the 27th day of the 
Hebrew month of Heshvan and has 
been celebrated for some 2.500 
years, since the time of the prophets 
Ezra and Nehemia; The holiday 
recalls the giving of the Tora at 
Sinai and provides the opportunity 
to repent. 

by Israelis to the Jewish community 
during the post year. 

The minister added that the 
children among the immigrants 
seem to be well integrated in then- 
schools. Falashas are housed in 20 
absorption centres around the 
country. 

Den-Porat called on the Ethio¬ 
pian government to allow free 
emigration and to permit those Jews 
who remain to observe their religion 
unhampered. 

The community's rabbi, Yosef 
Hudana. said he hoped- the day 
would come when ail 26.000 Ethio¬ 
pian Jews in the world would live 
together in Israel. 

Rabbi David Chelouche, “ chief 
rabbi of Netanya. also addressed the 
Ethiopian Jews on the occasion of 
the holiday. 

President ChamrHerzog told the * 
gathering that jhe .State of Israel » 
would not be silent until all Ethio- , 
pian Jews who want to emigrate are 
allowed to do so.. “Every one of you 
cun tell u tale or tribulations that , 
you endured to get here. This j 
ceremony here is a miracle that' we » 
don't fully appreciate.” • ” J 

The president added that, the » 
Falashas are not alone in un-'l 
dergoing the difficulties or absorp- J 
tion 'which every previous' im- [ 
migrant group had gone through.. 1 

Minister Mordechai Be'n-Porat'.; 
who is the cabinet member dealing ■ 
with Ethiopian Jewry, said that the ! 
oply factor limiting the aliya of all \ 
Falashas is Ethiopia itself. He ex-; 
pressed Israel's thanks to the Ethio- 1 
piun government for allowing visits j[ 

Warm weather leaves pond fish gasping 

Before Tuesday’s run-off poll 

Ashdod Alignment signs pact 
with opposition for seats 

By YITZHAK OKED 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

ASHDOD. — With four days to go 
to the run-off elections for mayor 
here, the Alignment feds so confi¬ 
dent that its candidate Arye Azulai 
will win that it has already signed an 
agreement giving it and its partners 
mne at the 17 seats on the council. 

The agreement’s signatories are 
the Alignment (four seats). Mapam 
(1), Ahdut (2) (a local list of 
Georgian immigrants). Tami (I). 
Independent religious list (1). 

The agreement makes Ephraim 

Gur (Ahdut) first deputy mayor and 
Eli Ben Hamo (Tami) second 
deputy mayor. 

Zvi Zilker. the incumbent mayor 
is u member of Herat but ran as an 
independent on the Lema'an 
Ashdod list which netted four seats. 
Supporting Zilker are Agudat 
Yisrael (2), Natonal Religious Party 
(Ik and the Likud (1). 

Despite Zilker's snubbing the 
Likud, k is rallying behind him so 
that he can win the run-off against 
the Alignment. 

Eun-ofT elections are also being 
held in Rehovot. 

By MICHAL YUDELMAN 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

TEL AVIV. — An army reserve of¬ 
ficer, his girlfriend and four other 
persons were arrested yesterday on 
suspicion of stealing military equip¬ 
ment including arms, and possess¬ 
ing a marijuana plant. 

At 1:30 a.m. yesterday, a car 
belonging to the 26-year-old lieute¬ 
nant was stopped at a police barrier 
ut the Hcrzliya junction. The man 
and his girlfriend were silling in 
front, and four of their friends in the 
back seat. 

A search of the car revealed 
detonators, fuses, two hand 
grenades, thousands of bullets, 
military uniforms, flak jackets, fire¬ 
proof overalls, batteries and 
military flashlights. Under the front 

passenger seat the police found a 
bag containing parts of a marijuana 
plant. 

A Herzliya police team searched 
the officer's Tel Aviv apartment and 

,found military parachutes, a 
Kalatchnikov rifle, military mattres¬ 
ses and several other items taken 
from military bases. A marijuana 
plant was growing in a pot in the 
apartment, police said. 

The man told police that he had 
taken the equipment during his 
reserve service and did not realize 
how much of it had accumulated, 
police said. 

When asked by his interrogators 
why he stole the articles, and es¬ 
pecially the ammunition, he 
reportedly replied, “I just wanted to 
have them in stock.” 

By YA’ACOV FRIEDLER 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

HA1 FA. — The unseasonable sharav is endangering the 
country 's pond fish, the secretary of the Fish Breeders' 
Union. Amnon Levin, told The Jerusalem Post yester¬ 
day. 

The trouble is a shortage of oxygen that is developing 
in the ponds and it can become fatal if the sharav con¬ 
tinues. 

Oxygen is produced in sunlight which turns carbon- 
dioxide into oxygen. At this time of the year, the days 
are very short. Bui because of the unseasonable worm 
weather the fish are stimulated to increase their activity 
and feeding, which means they need more oxygen. 

Micro-organisms in the ponds also consume more ox- * 
Jgen, for the same reason, adding to the shortage. 

.By this time of the year, the ponds are normally ad- , 
justed to reduced activity and feeding with com men- J 
surate less need for oxygen. But the sharavhas upset'lhe * 
natural balance. _ « 
' Levin said that if the sharav ends in a day or two little * 
damage will be caused, but if it continues, "WeTI be in * 
trouble." • - . 

The more problematic ponds are fitted with oxygen- ‘ 
producing pumps, but operating them raises the - 
breeders' coses. Only the St. Peter's fish {amnon) is Im- i 
niune to the oxygen imbalance. The grey mullets (boor#) ; 
are the most sensitive, followed by the silver carp and ; 
the carp. 

New white blood-cell process developed 

EEN-ELLEZER 

Students to confer on tuition rise 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

' Student leaders have decided to 
negotiate over the government's 
proposal to raise university tuition 
fees, following a meeting Wednes¬ 
day night with Finance Minister 
Yigal Gohen-Orgad. • - 

The students announced that un¬ 
der no circumstances1 would they — 
agree to an increase during this 
academic year. They stressed that 
the Katsav Committee formula for 
setting fees is still binding on all par- 
tles. 
.. The Treasury and the Council for 

Higher Education earlier this week 
worked out a package deal for solv- j 
ing the universities’ budget 

problems that involves raising tui¬ 
tion fees from S700 to SI .000, while 
increasing financial aid to students. 

The students are to meet this 
morning with the head of the plann¬ 
ing and budgeting committee of the 
council. Prof, Haim Harari. to dis¬ 
cuss the tuition proposal. 

PRIZE. - Sigal Katz, 8. a pupil of 
the Leo Baeck school in Haifa has 
been awarded the gold prize of the 
second biennial of children's art, in 
Kanagawa. Japan. 
NURSES. — Thirteen students 
have completed training course at 
the Kupat Holim's nursing school in 
Haifa. 

At Logos 
we treat your 

words with care: 

rrom 'a Hz 
2 “Logos” is Greek for “word” and words are our 
Business. We translate them, edit them, stylize them, 
jyord-process them, typeset them, and even write them 
from scratch for those who have good ideas but lack the 

\vbords to give them flesh. Logos has deep respect for 
Jvords, and expresses that respect with state-of-the-art 
Computers. From business letters to Balzac, words 
£afuse our lives with meaning... and Logos puts quality 

hito those words. 

Translations 

Copy writing 

Editing 
Proofing 
JVord-processing 

Typesetting 
Design and layout 

Duplication 

Printing 
Binding f / s n 

4 —vtiihgcs 
-bgos Word Processing Ltd. C,al C 

Tape transcription 
Conferences 
Electronic mail 
Telecommunications 
Electronic storage 

Clal Center, Suite 930-933 

97 Jaffa Rd., Jerusalem 94341, Israel 

Tel: (02) 227-083 — 223-521 

SHILUV 

Institute for Family and Marital Therapy 

is pleased to announce that >r has 

moved to 
1 Agrippas St. (near Shuk). Jerusalem 

Telephone: 221390 
R•caption: Monday*. W«dn«d-ys. B-8 p.m. 

hide!S"9 » coup1**- Parana and the* aging parent, children and 

i groups- _^ 

n (Continued from Page One) 

s ■ lowing the dismissal of the original 
^ elected councils last year. “That is 
y an abnormal and unhealthy situa¬ 

tion, but I am in no rush and wifi not 
e force ihem." 
p Replying to a question about the 
^ Future of the village leagues, in view 

of his oft-expressed scepticism 
. about them prior-to his appoint¬ 

ment, Ben-EIiezer said that the 
leagues had to be seen in proportion 
and allowed to grow naturally. 
"They do not represent the whole 
area but a pan of it — and even 

• then | have my reservations. They 
! don’t represent thousands." 
- | He also flatly ruled out any 
5 political activity by the leagues, 
■ claiming that the area “was not 
: ripe" for this and noting that it was 
• , still illegal. 1 ’• 

Ben-EIiezer said' he also saw a 
; change ih'attitude among the Israeli 

F settlers in the area. There is now a. 
i majority who favour dialogue with 
: the local Arabs. Even in Kiryat 
i Arba, the majority favour dialogue, 

he said, but the town "was a hot¬ 
house for ail sorts of groups and 
some of their activities were harm¬ 
ful." Hinting at some of the still un-' 
solved attacks on Arabs, such as last 
August's shooting at the Hebron 
Islamic University and the 1980 car- 
bomb attacks on three West Bank 
mayors, Ben-EIiezer said: “I am sor¬ 
ry to say that some of the activity 
appears to be the responsibility of 
Jewish militant groups from outside 
the area.” 

The recommendations of the 
"Karp Report," which examined 
the role of the police and the 
security service in dealing with 
Jewish crime against Arabs in the 
territories, would be implemented, 
he said, but “within the objective 
constraints that exist." 

Ben-EIiezer forcefully defended 
his order on Wednesday to close the 
Catholic University of Bethlehem 
for 60 days. He said that his rela¬ 
tions with what used to be the Col¬ 
lege de Freres went back a long 
time and he had seen the 
"Islamization" of the university. He 
alleged that the Christian com¬ 
munity had complained as various 
PLO fronts took over the student 
council and even threatened the un¬ 
iversity administration. 

The decision to close the univer¬ 
sity had been taken after lengthy 
deliberations and in the awareness 
that it coincided with a UN General 
Assembly debate, an impending 
UNESCO conference and would 
mean that the Catholic university 
would be closed over Christmas. 

"What prompted me was the 
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threat the students posed to or¬ 
dinary people in Bethlehem," he 
said, adding that he wanted to ad¬ 
minister “shock treatment.” 

“At Birzeit they observed a 
voluntary two-day strike but no 
more than that, because they know 
that it is the same Fuad (as served as 
military commander of the area). I 
will not allow any violence by any 
party, nor will I allow any political 
subversion which could lead to 
violence," he said. 

He termed the decision; to which 
he was party, to allow political ac¬ 
tivity by the pro-PLO mayors and 
the formation of the now-banned 
National Guidance Committee fol¬ 
lowing the 1978 Camp David ac¬ 
cords “a mistake." It bad been 
taken in the hope that there would , 
he. some positive reaction to the 
proposals from the area, but this did 
‘nbl 'occur. 

Ben-EIiezer said that he did not 
expect that a possible recession in 
Israel would cause any major un¬ 
employment in the West Bank or 
Gaza, because there is already a 
shortage of labour in the areas. Nor 
did he anticipate that his budget 
would be substantially affected, 
because a substantial part came 
from taxes collected from the local 
population. “Only 40 per cent of the 
potential in income tax is being col¬ 
lected," he said. 

Referring to a recent visit by an 
American State Department 
delegation which proposed develop¬ 
ment projects on the West Bank to 
foster moderate political elements, 
Ben-EIiezer revealed that Israel had 
suggested a SI.5 billion programme 
to resettle the 270,000 Palestinian 
refugees in Gaza and the West 
Bank. (The Americans were ap¬ 
parently ofTering some SIS million.) 

“The problem in the West Bank 
and Gaza is not socio-economic but 
political. Resettling the refugees, is 
one area in which a substantial 
socio-economic change could be ef¬ 
fected." he said. But whatever was 
undertaken had to be in consulta¬ 
tion with Israel, he said. 
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By DAVID RUDGE 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

HAIFA. — A new method of ex¬ 
tracting white blood corpuscles 
from a donor while preserving the 
effectiveness of the bacteria-killing 
cells has been pioneered by a senior- 
doctor at the Histadrut Kupat 
Holim Carmel hospital here, the 
sick fund's spokeswoman reported 
this week. 

The cells are drawn directly from 
the donor’s bone marrow, where the 
while corpuscles are produced, and 
can be speedily prepared for Iran-; 
sfusion into the bloodstream of a 
patient suffering from severe infec¬ 
tion. 

Some of the cells immediately 
combat the destructive bacteria in 
the patient's blood, while others.are 
transmitted to the bone marrow 
where they encourage the growth of 
white corpuscles. 

The spokeswoman said the 

while the separation process is com¬ 
pleted. During the process many of 
the white cells are damaged and 
their effectiveness is diminished, 
she-'said. . 

With the new system the donor. 
inc SpoK«wu,u*u -who reported no ill effects, is given 

procea, the lira of u kind, had locJMwsthetic while the cells 

selstadias *•>», - been devised by Dr. Ester-AghaL 
director of the Carmel hospital 
hematological institute and blood 
bank. It is quicker and less costly 

■than the existing system whereby 
the white cells are taken from the 
donor's blood and then separated 
from the red corpuscles. 

Under that, method the donor 
must be connected to complicated 
machinery for four or five hours 

row. The entire process; including 
preparation of the cells for transfu¬ 
sion, takes an hour. As a result the 
quality and effectiveness of the_ 
white blood corpuscles is much* 
higher. 

A report on the new method is to 
be published in international 
medical journals. 

Zimbabwe ex-PAfs visit ‘unpolitical’ 
By HAIM SHAPIRO 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 
The director of the Jerusalem in¬ 

stitute ut which Zimbabwe’s ex- 
premier Abel Muzorewa studied. 
yesterday expressed shock at tend courses. 
Muzorewa's detention in Zimbabwe , The, study period ^ in pr 
and slated that his vis^t in Je'Fusaln itovfe- !eaiH£^Cfc%tabi 
had been entirely unpolitical.. * .^mbatnyean bisHmcl?»l'e<I^ 

Testament; The United Methodist 
Council of Bishops in the U.S. had 
recommended the school to 
Muzorewa. and provided the finan¬ 
cial assistance enabling him to at¬ 
tend courses. 
,, The, study 'period. *^ in prepara¬ 
tion -fiWvifc. leaunttiWi^whi^ Jh^ 
Zimbabwean bisHop.bIannedidKive 

Dr. James FKrilnfcW‘tit#**in stSmfl^Wwem&sA 11. 
Jerusalem Centre for Biblical The Zimbabwe government has 
Studies in the Old City explained detained Muzorewa, saying that on 
that Muzorewa. a bishop of the Un- his way to the U.S. he was planning 
ited Methodist Church, had come to meet with "his intimate friends in 
solely to study the Old and New the leadership of the South African 

government." Zimbabwe has an 
anti-Israel foreign policy. Fleming 
said thaL during his stay in 
Jerusalem, Mazorewa had had no 
contacts with any political leaders. 

During the month-long period of 
spdy,-Muzorewa'made a two-day 

It^WrS-’Slte? dtii^vlsA hMetnfng 
said, that Mazorewa gave an inter¬ 
view over Israel Television in which 
he said it would be good for Zim¬ 
babwe to establish diplomatic links 
with Israel. - . 
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WORLD NEWS 

U.S. troops told to begin pullout 
as week’s fighting ends in Grenada 

Friday, November 4, 1983 The Jerusalem Post Page p0 

WASHINGTON (AP). — President 
Ronald Reagan said yesterday that 
hostilities had ended in Grenada 
and that U.S. military commanders 
are being instructed to begin 
withdrawing their forces within a 
few days. 

"Our objectives have been 
achieved, and as soon as logistics 
permit, American personnel will be 
leaving," the president said. 

According to the President’s 
spokesman, Larry Speakes, there 
are 5,980 soldiers on the island plus 
some Air Force personnel. The first 
troops were dispatched on October 
25. 

Reagan praised the action of U.S. 
forces in Grenada, saying that they 
"not only rescued our citizens" but 
saved the people of the Caribbean 
island “from oppression.” 

_ "Who knows what evil the libera¬ 
tion of Grenada may have 
prevented?" he said. 

The President had said the day of 
the U.S. invasion that ihe troops 
were dispatched lo help approx¬ 
imately 600 American medical stu¬ 
dents leave the island and restore 
democratic processes there after a 
coup in which leftist leader Maurice 
Bishop was replaced by an even 
more Marxist group. 

Saluting the U.S. troops, the 
President yesterday said, “The 
American students called them 
rescuers. The citizens of Grenada 
have hailed them as liberators." 

The president said the situation 
on the island is. “stable" and that 
there had been no recent incidents 
of sniper fire. 

Asked about comparisons 
between the Soviet military move 
into Afghanistan in December, 
1979, and “what we did in 
Grenada," Reagan said, “Oh, for 
heaven's sakes. 

“it was a successful rescue mis¬ 
sion, and the people that have been 
rescued and the Grenadians that 
have been liberated are down there 
delighted with and giving every 

. evidence of appreciation and 
gratitude to our men down there." 

And while the U.S. intervention 

President Fidel Castro greets a wounded Cuban upon arrival in Havana 
on Wednesday by Red Cross aircraft from Grenada. (UP! Telephoto) 

in Grenada has begun coming to a 
close within a Utile more than a 
week, the Soviets, he said, are "still 
there.” 

The president was asked if he was 
concerned about the 108-9 vote 
Wednesday night in the UN 
General Assembly condemning the 
U.S. action, and replied, “It didn't 
upset my breakfast at all." 

He said that “100 nations in the 
UN have not agreed with us on just 
about everything that's come before 
them where we’re involved.” 

The General Assembly adopted a 
resolution calling for withdrawal of 
foreign troops from Grenada. The 
vote was 108-9 with 27 abstentions. ■ 

The negative votes were cast by 
the U.S., Israel, Antigua-Barbuda, 
Barbados, Dominica, Jamaica, St. 
Lucia, Sl Vincent, and El Salvador. 

The resolution was sponsored by 
Nicaragua and Zimbabwe. 

Nicaragua took die issue to the. 
Assembly after the U.S. vetoed a 
similar resolution it sponsored in 
the Security Council last Friday. 

Wounded Cubans return to heroes’ welcome 
HAVANA (Reuter). — Thousands 
of people gathered outside 
Havana's leading hospital and sang 
the national anthem as Cubans 
wounded in Grenada came home as 
national heroes. 

The 57 injured, some limping with 
others on stretchers, and 10 accom¬ 
panying Cuban doctors were all 
greeted individually by President 
Fidel Castro as they left the airliner 

I chartered by the Red Cross to fly 
•jthem home Wednesday night. 
II Most were heavily bandaged and 
’ some looked about 60 years of age, 
raising doubts about American 
claims that they belonged to a crack 
military construction unit on the 
island. 

They were wounded while 
fighting the U.S.-led invasion force 
that encountered stiff resistance 
among the 780 Cubans on Grenada, 
mostly helping build an airport. 

An estimated -40 were killed and 
the rest taken prisoner. Cuba has 
protested bitterly that it had to wait 
a week before the first of its citizens 
were allowed to leave. 

Official sources said the flight had 
evacuated virtually all the wounded 
from Grenada and that attention 
would now turn to repatriating the 
dead and around 650 prisoners. 

The government reported yester¬ 
day that Cuba's ambassador on the 
island had managed to hold talks 

with the U.S. authorities but that 
progress towards the complete 
evacuation of the Cubans was stal¬ 
led. More than a week after the in¬ 
vasion started. Cuba still does not 
know exactly how many of its 
workers were killed in the invasion. 

On Tuesday, the Governor- 
General of Grenada, Sir Paul 
Scoon, gave Cuban diplomats 24 
hours to leave the island but they 
refused, saying they would not 
budge until all the other Cubans 
were repatriated. 

Cuba reported that its embassy 
had been completely surrounded by 
U.S. troops and claimed that some 
diplomats had been harassed. 

Turkish military ban barred parties’ views 
ANKARA (Reuter). — Turkey's 
ruling military have banned publica¬ 
tion of any views and forecasts for 
Sunday's general elections expres¬ 
sed by parties barred from con¬ 
testing the poll, newspaper editors 
said yesterday. 

They said they had also received 

notice earlier this week from the 
military authorities not to publish 
any more opinion polls indicating 
the chances of the three approved 
parties. 

Polls had recently showed the 
rightist Nationalist Democracy 
party of retired general Turgut 
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Sunalp, who political sources say is 
the regime's favoured candidate, 
trailing badly behind the 
Motherland party of former 
economy chief Turgut Ozal and the 
Social Democratic Populist party. 

The regime ruled 12 other new 
parties out of the poll, although five 
are now legally constituted. It was 
the views and forecasts of these that 
newspapers are barred from 
publishing. 

The five include the Social 
Democratic party and conservative 
Right Way party, which both ap¬ 
pear lo have considerable support 
countrywide. 

Their leaders held press con¬ 
ferences yesterday to state their 
views on the elections in spite of the 
military ban. 

In Ankara, Social Democratic 
party (SODEP) leader Cezmi 
Kartay said his party had been ex¬ 
cluded from the elections "without 
any legal grounds being given." 

The sole basis of its exclusion was 
“the necessities and peculiarities of 
ihe regime," he added. 

The national security council, 
which has ruled Turkey since the 
1980 coup, gave no reasons for barr¬ 
ing the L2 parties. But President 
Kenan Evren has said he wanted 
only a few strong parties loyal to the 
aims of ihe military takeover to 
enter the new parliament. 

Iran drive nets 11 villages; 
Iraq says it may use missiles 

Security Council resolutions are 
binding on the UN membership, but 
General Assembly resolutions are 
not, and there is no veto in the As¬ 
sembly. 

U.S. Ambassador Jeane 
Kirkpatrick walked out.of the As¬ 
sembly as Cuba's Deputy Foreign 
Minister Jose Viera charged that 
Reagan lied when he said that U.S. 
citizens were in danger and that 
other nations originated the idea for 
the .attack. 

In Canberra, Foreign Minister 
Bill Hayden said yesterday that 1 
Australia's UN delegation ap¬ 
parently ignored instructions from 
Canberra and voted for the resolu¬ 
tion. 

Hayden said he had told the 
delegation that Australia, which has 
criticized the invasion as hard to 
justify, should abstain on the vote. 
The government is now seeking to 
have its vote clarified with a state¬ 
ment pointing out that its represen¬ 
tatives had voted in error, he said. 

1 BAHRAIN (Reuter). — Iraq 
! yesterday issued a thinly ■ veiled 

warning it may launch missile 
strikes against Iranian oil exports, as 
Iran opened its third offensive in a 
fortnight in the mountains of the 
northern Gulf War front 

In what foreign diplomats in 
Baghdad saw as a threat to hit at 
Iran’s Kharg Island oil-export ter¬ 
minal. Iraq’s ruling Ba’ath Party 
newspaper Al-Thawra said Iraq 
would deny Iran freedom of naviga¬ 
tion in the Gulf if its own ships 
remained threatened. 

Iran, meanwhile, launched a fresh 
ground offensive centred on the Ira¬ 
qi border town of Penjwin in the 
mountains of Kurdistan, saying that 
it had captured 11 Iraqi villages and 
part of a range of hills. 

Teherarr Radio quoted a military 
communique as’saying that 1,200 
Iraqis had been tailed or wounded . 
in the attack, launched at midnight 
Wednesday night as the third phase 
of an operation which began on Oc¬ 
tober 19. Heavy fighting was con¬ 
tinuing, it added. 

There was no immediate Iraqi 
reaction Lo the Iranian claims, 
although Baghdad Radio said Iraqi 
forces would destroy the attack and 
“crush the aggressors.” 

As Iran sustained the pressure on 
Iraq on the ground, diplomats said 
Baghdad could be preparing a ma¬ 
jor change in its war strategy in a 

Marcos convenes meeting 
to decide on his successor 
MANILA (AP). — President Ferdi¬ 
nand Marcos called for a meeting 
today of the Philippines* two highest 
executive bodies to discuss the 
presidential succession issue which 
has brought disagreement within his 
own government. 

A presidential palace announce¬ 
ment yesterday said Marcos set the 
meeting of his 28-man cabinet and 
the 10-member executive commit¬ 
tee to discuss succession and major 
economic issues. 

Marcos also said be was conven¬ 
ing a caucus of the ruling New 
Society Party as soon as possible “to 
decide once and for all this issue of 
the vice presidency which has been 
sprung upon us by strange sources." 

Uncertainty over succession 
cropped up following the August 21 
killing of former Sen. Benigno 
Aquino, repeatedly denied rumours 

that Marcos’s health is 
deteriorating, and recent 
demonstrations calling for Marcos's 
resignation. 

Marcos announced Monday that 
his powers would pass to Prime 
Minister Cesar Virata if anything 
should "happen to him. 

There has been no clear-cut suc¬ 
cessor to Marcos sipce the vice- 
presidency was abolished in 1972. A 
1981 constitutional amendment 
created the executive committee, 
with the prime -minister as 
chairman, which is collectively em¬ 
powered to - act as government 
caretaker if Marcos leaves office. 

Marcos' foreign minister. As¬ 
semblyman Arturo Tolentino, , 
Wednesday described designation i 
of the prime minister as future 
caretaker as “unconstitutional and ; 
extremely dangerous." ; 

Soviets in 3hour space promenade 
MOSCOW (AP). — Cosmonauts 
Vladimir Lyakhov and Alexander 
Alexandrov ventured outside their 
Salyut space station for the second 
time in three days yesterday to in¬ 
crease the power of the craft, 
Soviet radio said. 

The two men, a week into their 
fifth month in space, spent almost 
three hours outside the space sta¬ 
tion. This followed a two=hour, 50- 
minute space walk Tuesday, during 
which the men attached an extra 
solur-cell panel to a solar battery 
mounted on the station. 

It was not immediately clear why 
the cosmonauts carried out 
maneuvers to boost the power 
systein of the space station. 

Radio Moscow said in a later 
English-language news broadcast 
that Lyakhov and Alexandrov’s two 
operations in outer space were 
designed to boost the station's 
power system and enable the men to 
use more instruments and “cany 
out several experiments 
simultaneously." 

It gave no detail of the experi¬ 
ments. 

Vatican says Catholic prelate 
was beaten to death in Albania 
VATICAN CITY (Reuter). — A 
Roman Catholic prelate in Albania 
was beaten to death in a concentra¬ 
tion camp and clergy who baptized 
infants were executed, Vatican 
Radio said yesterday. 

Pope John Paul has called for 
prayers by Catholic communities 
across the world this month “for 
religious liberty in Albania," which 
some Vatican officials say practises 
the harshest anti-Church repression 
in the world. 

In a report on religious persecu¬ 
tion in the Balkan country, the 
semi-official Vatican Radio said the 
apostolic administrator of Scutari, 
Ernest Coba, was beaten to death in 
a concentration camp about three 
years ago. 

A diocesan priest, Stephen Kurd, 
was executed in 1972 for baptizing 
an infant, while Father Ndoc Luli, 
principal of a Jesuit college at 
Scutari, was condemned to die in a 
disused mineshaft in 1981 for bap¬ 
tizing two children, the radio said. 

The “curtain of silence” round 
Albania was hard to penetrate and 
news of Father Lull's death reached 
Rome only recendy when an Alba¬ 
nian Moslem obtained political 
asylum, the radio added. 

Toll stfll rising 
in Turkish quake 
ANKARA (Reuter). — The death 
toil from Sunday's earthquake in 
north-east Turkey has reached 
1330, the semi-official Anatolian 
news agency said yesterday.1 
Reports spoke of at least 35,000 
homeless people in the area. 

Rescue workers pulled a further 
91 bodies from the ruins of several 
remote villages, the news agency i 
said. 

bid to force Teheran to the 
negotiating table. 

Officials and diplomats in 
Baghdad say Iraq has now taken 
delivery, of five Exocet missile- 
carrying Super-Etendard fighter 
.bombers from France, giving added 
bite to its strike capability. 

Teheran has said it will close die 
narrow strait of Hormuz at the 
mouth of the Gulf, through which 
one-sixth of the West's oil imports 
pass, if Iraq disrupts -its oil ship¬ 
ments. ' 

The threat has provoked fears of 
foreign intervention and a ma¬ 
jor conflagration in the oil-rich 
region, with U.S. President Reagan 
saying that the West would not, 
tolerate such a move. Reagan 1 
refused to rule out military action , 
lo keep the gulf open.' , 

Baghdad says its air force and j 
navy have sunk four Iranian ; 
warships in recent days while- 
another two were wrecked by Iraqi 
sea mines around the Iranian port of 
Bandar Khomeini at the head of the 
Gulf. 

A Greek shipping firm yesterday 
said that one of its ships, the 10,853- 
ton Avra, had been bit by an Iraqi 
missile as it approached Bandar 
Khomeini earlier this week in a con¬ 
voy under Iranian naval escort. 
Three of the crew were slightly in¬ 
jured, and the ship, carrying fer¬ 
tilizer to Iran, suffered fire damage. 

It was towed to its destination. 

SOCCER PREVIEW 

The big Derby is in Tel Avr 
By PAUL KOHN 

Post Sports Reporter 

TEL AVIV. — League soccer 
resumes this Saturday after a two 
weeks “Olympic break" with the 
two big games of the day both to be 
ployed in Tel Aviv — at the Bloom¬ 
field Stadium, and the Haiikva 

Quarter. 
Hapoel and Maccabi clash in the 

traditional "big derby" of Tel Aviv. 
After five league games, only two 
points divide the first six clubs, with 
Hapoel in second place two points 
ahead of Maccabi in 6th slot. A win 
for Maccabi would leapfrog them 
above Hapoel. 

Indeed, there is virtually nothing 
in it when looking at the line-ups of 
these teams this season. Maccabi 
have two potent strikers in Vicky 
Perelz. who has improved no end 
after three years of French football, 
and Benny Tabak. Eli Dricks is also 
a useful newcomer. 

Hapoel have.the brilliant trio of 
Moshe Sinai, Olympic strikers Gil 
Landau and Shabtay Levy. The big 

.gap between the teams this season 
has been in defence. Hapoel's Arie 
Bejerano has not yet conceded a 
goal, compared to seven going into 
the Maccabi net. In what promises 
to be a closely fought match either 
side could score a narrow win. 

Betar Jerusalem suffered a 
grievous blow this week, when their 
international keeper Yossi Mizrahi 

broke his hand, an injury that v 
keep him out of action’for m, 
than a month. The Jerusalem tea 
currently leading the first divisi. 
play away against Betar Tc! At 
who are a mere two points behi. 

The position of Betar JerusaJ 
is amazing, as the team has r 
played a match in the capita] i 
season, its "home games" bej 
played at the Bloomfield Stadium 
Jaffa. 

They have been making a habij 
scoring four goals a game, and 
Uri Mai mi Hi an. Eli Ohanna, s8 
Malka and Shlomo Kirat can ma 
lain their sparkling form, ft 
should provide sufficient screen) 
Tor Mizrahi's replacement in goal 

The l.nd match ber»een the local HapoH- 
Maccabi Haifa dwuld be a closely faugugfg 
Liid gut ufT iu a n>inc Man 10 the hj, 
bearing Maccabi Tri Atii away and dnafe 
in \ctan\a. Bm ibc Haifaiirt hate been aw 
uradilv ap the table and ihe chib* an cam, 
lei el *itb ten point* apiece. 

|.asl season’s champion*. Maccabi Ntt» 
are reeling from a scric*. or mexpretedthi 
They are now hi Ibr unusual pnsftioo of 
in 12th place, jusl oae point abrad of ihrfcw 
club. Coach "Monel*" Spieftler bad fefe 
cheeked this week. It was round to be In fe 4 

place, and OK. despite bis troubles. Nn» 
ocher good news is that Oded Mariana 
lit and in the team for ibe first I hoc ttts v 
on Saturday. Doubts still hang over fe. 
pea ranee of Moshe Sariani. Netaaya's iritt 
dynamo, because of a pay dispute. Mice 
Selans a will ha»c a great dunce to 
three points at borne at the expense of 
Maccabi \ asne. 

Carnes kirk ofT at 2 JO p.OL.whfa Sfckd 
playing Yehud ia the early Eame at the Bfc 
field Stadium at I2JA p.ra. 

British joy, German gloom 
Post Sports StaiT 

Eight British teams — one quar¬ 
ter of the 32 teams involved — went 
through the third round of the 
various European championships 
on Wednesday night. Three of four 
German teams, including mighty 
Hamburg, the league champions 
were booted out ignominiously on 
one of the gloomiest nights for Ger¬ 
many in the history of modern foot¬ 
ball. 

Liverpool achieved the rare feat 
of beating a top Spanish side in 
Spain, their victims being Athletic 
Bilbao. Midway through the second 
half. Ian Rush connected perfectly 
with an Alan Kennedy cross to give 
Liverpool a 1-0 victory. 

Other British winners included 
Dundee, Manchester United, Tot¬ 
tenham, Aberdeen, Nottingham 
Forest. Watford and Glasgow 
Celtic. Only Aston Villa and 
Glasgow Rangers were eliminated. 

Hamburg, already down 0-3 in 
their first leg match against Dinamo 
Bucharest in Bucharest, made a 
great effort at home to win the game 
3-0. But. in overtime, the Ruma¬ 
nian's struck two savage blows in 
overtime lo send the Germans 
reeling to defeat. 

EUROPEAN CUP: 
!■ Lhtw: Beafka (Portugal) 3. Olymplakas 
(Greece) 6 (Z-O).'Beafica w«3-1 oa aggregate. 

In Vicoaa: Rapid Vknma (Austria) I. Bohe¬ 

mia «* Prague 0/11. Aggregate 2-2: Raptf, 
on away guah. 

In Bibao: Athletic Bilbao 0. Ump^ 
Lhetpool won 1-0 on aggregate. 

In Hamburg: Hamburg 3. Dmam Batfr, 
2. Dinamo won 5-3 on aggregate. 

In Dundee: Dundee United 4, Standard U 
a Dundee l ulled won 4-0 on aggregate, R, 
criona won 5-2 on aggregate. 

CUP WINNERS' CLIP: 
In Cologne: Cologne 4. I'jpnt bora 

12-1 j. Aggregate5-5:1'jpest won onaway fre 
in Manchester: Manchester I'nltrd 1 Sa 

tak Varna 0 (2-0). Manchester faked < 
oa aggregate. 

la Turin: Jmentns O. Paris Sl Gcraria 
Aggregate 2-2: Jareotns won an away 

In Aberdeen: Aberdeen 4. Bereren I. Ak 
Seen won 4-1 on aggregate. 

In Barcelona: Barcelona 2, Nijmegen 8. Bi 
cetona won 5-2 on aggregate. 

la Oporto: Pwlo I, Glasgow Ranges t 
Aggregate 2-2: Porto won on away goals. 

UEFA CUP: 
In Glasgow: Glasgow Critic 5. Spa 

ting Lisbon Ik Critic won 5-2 an aggregate. 
In Birmingham: Aston VJHa I. Spam 

Vlo«cn* 2. Spartak Moscow won 4-J i 
aggregate. 

In La*al: Laml 3. Austria Mean 3. Aanri 
\1nw> won SJ on aggregate. I 

In Munich: Bayern Munich 0. PaokSakriM 
fl — after extra lime. Aggregate C£: Biyri 
won 9-8 oa penalties. 

■ In Rotterdam: Feyenoord RMterdan 0, Tr 
Icohara Hotspur 2 (O-l L Tottenham Mot-Zi 

■Rgregnie- 
In Bremen: Wertfer Bremen I, tutanl 

Leipzig 140-1). Leipzig won 2-I nn *ggnpt 
In Antwerp: Antwerp 2. Lent 3. Lemma 5 

an aggregate. 
In Milan: Inter Milan (Italy)5.Caringm 

Inter mm 5-3 on aggregate. 
In Nottingham: Nottingham Forest I, PS,1 

Emdboren 0(0-0). Forest won >1 oa aggrepa 
In Sofia: Leskta I. Watford 3 (after (dr 

time). Watford won 4-2 on aggregate. ■ 

Rookie rocks rookie 
NEW YORK (AP). — Centre Roy 
Hinson, starting his first season with 
Cleveland, held another National 
Basketball Association rookie, 
Ralph Sampson, scoreless in the 
fourth quarter as the Cavaliers 
defeated the Houston Rockets 103- 
94. 

World B. Free led the Cavaliers 
with 33 points in their first win of 
the season. 

Cleveland took their biggest lead, 
98-87, when Hinson circled 
Sampson for a dunk off a rebound 
with 4:31 to play. Sampson wound 

up with 16 points and a game-higt 
in 16 rebounds. 

In the rest of the League, Bostot 
defeated Milwaukee 119-105, Dal 
las beat Portland 123-117, Sq 
Diego defeated Los Angeles 1!5 
106 and Seattle beat New York 125 
119. 

Larry Bird scored 27 points, M 
ing the Boston Celtics avenge the 
playoff loss to Milwaukee Bud 
last spring. Robert Parish and De 
nis Johnson added 19 apiece 6 
Boston, which led all the wa 
Sidney Moncdefied the Bucks m 
28 points. 

Shlomo through to last 16 
Post Sports Staff 

Shlomo Glickstein'is through to 
the last 16 of the Stockholm Grand* 
Prix Tennis tournament. After get¬ 
ting a bye in the first round, Giicks- 
tein beat Johan Carle ton of Sweden 
6-3, 3-6, 6-3. Others through to the 
third round include Henri Leconte 

a%8Stt&tJohai' Kmk- 
la Oe $400,000 WoiM Mbnd DuoUee CW. 

ptanriapf ia Houston, Bjorn Buff mA BU* 
Boge squeezed throngh against Marty Bo* 
aarf Chinese defector Hu Ma M, 6-7, V 
Other whwierj were Hie Nauuse nd Ha 
Maadtibora, Roscow Taaner aad Arf* 
Jaeger. 

Fizzled Test 
TV second Tot between Mb tad the W 

tadiei fizzled wa lata a taaw draw. Scorn: m 
464aad 233 (Veagsaftaer63, ManfcaHJfcfS 
DaaM 3 for 38.) West ladles 384 aad 120 fa? 

Sto All our Clients and Friends 
2 
2 We wish to advise you that, 
k November 7, 1983. the phone nun 
Jj branch office will be chanaed. 

to advise you that, effective Monday. B 
7. 1983. the phone number of our Ashdod k 

ice will be changed. ” 3 

nno 'nvm.i 

The new number: 055-20311 

M. DIZENGOFF & Co. Ltd. 
General Agents for: 
Zim Israel Navigation Co. Ltd. 

Prestigious Financial Company 
requires 

SECRETARY-TYPIST 
Perfect English; preference for candidates 

with good Hebrew. 
For appointment, please apply: 

9 Rehov Montefiore, Tel Aviv 65252.. 
Tel. 03- 653027-9. 

Olmeca PIANO BAR 
at the Country Club Hotel. Tel Aviv 

MORIAH 
DEAD SEA 
SPECIAL 
AUTUMN 
OFFER 

NOVEMBER 1983* 

This offer is 
for Israelis only. 

Moriah Dead Sea Hotel 
(5 stars) with its health hud 
spa club offers you id 

November 1983 “Health 
aad Relaxation” — 
minimum of 3 nights, with 
full board. 

* <3 nights with full board 
* 2 sulphur pool 

treatments at 39° (with 
the hotel doctor's 
medical approval) 

* 2 relaxing massages 
* 2 afternoons — coffee 

and cake at the lobby 
* Use of hotel bathrobes 
* Entertainment, and 

much more... 

IS 500 refund per person oa 
travel expenses. 

For Singles 
Every Saturday night — getting-to-know-you evening 

for 40-BO year olds 
Straightforward, romantic, interesting 

You'll have an extra 
special autumn 
for only IS 17,985 per 
person, in a double 'jj 
room. Single supple- 
•*»ent, IS 5,193. £ 

(Service charge and jr 
VAT included) ■ > 

■■ ■ ■ 1 —1 yJ 

Relax at this unique luxury . £ 
vacation resort ■ 
and spa on the shores of the ! ' 2* 
Dead Sea. j 
For reservations, please \ 
contact our Hotel Reserve- 
tion Office: ! 
Tel.: 057-84221, 
Telex: 5284. . - 
Oor mam office in TeLA**: - 

Tel. i 03-219166,. . rivS- ’ - 
Telex: 341218; *' 
or your travel agent. 

' mM 

71JOUJ 
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PRESIDENT Chaim Herzog today 
completes one-tenUi of his five-year 

'term at Beit Hanassi. Six months is 
a relatively short time, but it is 
enough to assess what kind of man 
he is and what kind of presidency 
his will be. 

“I want my presidency to be 100 
per cent." Herzog said privately 
shortly after taking office as the 
sixth president of Israel. 

He has so far made no substantial 
errors. What could have been a 
minefield — the selection of a party 
leader to try to form a new govern¬ 
ment after the resignation of 

Mcnachem Begin — did not 
damage the president's reputation. 
Knesset support for Yitzhak Shamir 

and the Likud was so Urge 
that Herzog was not confronted 
with the possibility of first asking 
Shimon Peres — his former col¬ 
league in the Labour Party — to 
form a coalition. 

Herzog also managed to sidestep 
short-lived criticism of the cost of 
renovating the private residence at 
Beil Hanassi, which approximated 
the price of a five.-room cottage in 
Jerusalem. The headlines soon 
petered out as Herzog's aides 
showed reporters the rotten and 
rusty water pipes found behind 
walls in the residence, arguing that 
the state had built and maintained 
Beit Hanassi very poorly. 

THE PRESIDENT will leave for 
the U.S. in 10 days for his first state 
visit. He will undoubtedly be an 
able representative at the White 
House, where he will meet Presi¬ 
dent Ronald Reagan, and at the 
UN. where he is scheduled to speak 
and where, exactly eight years ago. 
as Israel's ambassador to the world 
body, he dramatically tore up the 
“Zionism is racism" resolution. 

It was the public side of Chaim 
Herzog — his UN service, his ar¬ 
ticulate explanations of battle 
trends on TV during the Yom Kip- 
pur War. his books and newspaper 
articles, his distinguished family 
connections — that came to mind as 
one watched his inauguration last 
May 5 from the Knesset press gal¬ 
lery. 

But few journalists had any idea 
about Chaim Herzog, the private 
'man. 

Thus, when i noticed a few 
sentences that Herzog had written 
in his own hand on the text of his in¬ 
augural address distributed among 
the press, I decided to send the 
script for graphological analysts. 

The evaluation has proved ac¬ 
curate in the six months that I have 
covered his activities at Beit Hanas¬ 
si. According to the analysis, Her¬ 
zog is very intelligent; has an 
orderly mind; cares a great deal 
about appearances (his own and his 
surroundings) and aesthetics; is a 
perfectionist; insists that his orders 
be carried out; enjoys compliments; 
keeps his distance from strangers 
and even from members of his 
family; is not emotional; does not 

THE FIRST SIX MONTHS 
The Jerusalem Post’s Judy Siegel-ltzkovich offers an interim assessment of the Herzog presidency. 

Scenes from a presidency: With outgoing president Yitzhak Navon (left); flanked by Defence Minister Moshe Arens and Chief of Staff Moshe Levy at an Israel Defence 
award ceremony: at a meeting of newspaper editors. (Fcimblau.Israeli. lPPA) 

gel involved deeply with other peo¬ 
ple's problems or feelings; and likes 
to have plenty of room. 

HERZOG knew that succeeding 
Yitzhak Navon would be a hard act 
to follow. The fifth president, ac¬ 
cording to the polls, was the most 
popular head of state in Israel's 
history ; he forged a new concept of 
the president as an activist who 
must visit towns and settlements 
around the country. He remained 
apolitical, but did not shy away 
from discussing controversial mat¬ 
ters. And after leaving Beit Hanassi 
of his own volition, Navon remains 
a highly popular figure. 

Learning from Navon. Herzog 
realized that the common people 
needed the presidency as a symbol. 
He adopted Navon's practice of 
touring the country — kibbutzim, 
police installations, moshavim, fac¬ 
tories, army bases — in order to 
show them that someone in an 
august position cares about them. 

He also continued Navon’s 
custom of inviting cabinet ministers 
and other officials to Beit Hanassi 
for private luncheons a few times a 
week. Herzog began speaking about 
vital issues: the need for aliya, the 
dangers of assimilation threatening 
the survival of Diaspora Jewry, the 
threat posed by conflict between 

the Orthodox and the- non- 
nbservant Jewish communities in 
Israel, the divisions between Arabs 
and Jews and between Ashkenazim 
and Sephardim. 

But even though both men were 
proteges of David Ben-Gurion and 
though only three years separate 
them (Herzog, at 65. is the elder), 
they remain extremely different 
men. 

Navon's idea of a good time, even 
after becoming president, was sit¬ 
ting around in Jerusalem's Mahane 
Yehuda market eating felafel and 
even ^wnnr/newiih the locals about 
politics, their problems and life in 
general. 

Herzog's favourite pastime is sail¬ 
ing — a lonely sport. 

The differences in their per¬ 
sonalities are also reflected in their 
respective styles us president. 
Navon. in his thousands of public 
receptions and meetings, let them 
go on for hours. He often invited 
members of the audience to stand 
up and talk about themselves or 
questioned them about matters that 
interested him. He was very close to 
the Beit Hanassi staff, learning 
about the backgrounds and 
problems of most of them, down to 
the women who worked in the 
kitchen. 

Navon rarely spoke from a writ¬ 

ten text, except when using his clas¬ 
sical Arabic or making a very of¬ 
ficial statement. He was very aware 
of the role of the press in.reaching 
the population, and occasionally 
provided reporters he trusted with 
olT-the-record comments on VIPs 
he had just met. Navon was 
emotional, even being moved 
almost to tears when, for example, 
he saw a nurgile like the one used by 
his lute mother. The fifth president 
was highly sensitive to criticism, and 
thought out all his moves carefully, 
lest he be attacked. And he was 
sometimes bitterly attacked in the 
media, largely because he was 
viewed as a man with a political 
future. 

Herzog, on the other hand, has 
cut the length of his public recep¬ 
tions to half or one-quarter the time . 
that Navon devoted to them: Used 
to Navon's approach, some of Her¬ 
zog's audiences have been taken 
aback by what might be regarded as 
curtness and coldness. 
AN EXAMPLE was Herzog’s re¬ 
cent reception ofr the United 
Jewish Appeal's President's Mis¬ 
sion. Comprising over 100 impor¬ 
tant donors and.fuodraisers front 
the U.S. -: : •* * * 

After refreshments were seived, 
Herzog and his wife Aura entered. 
When a UJ A leader began to offer a 

detailed description of Herzog's ac¬ 
complishments, the president cut 
him short, explaining rather 
awkwardly that he wanted to in¬ 
troduce the custom of no presiden¬ 
tial introductions. Herzog 
proceeded to read from a prepared 
text. This took him some four 
minutes, whereupon he and his wife 
left the Hall. 

The audience reacted with sur¬ 
prise. One American even had the 
hutzpa to confront the president to 
his face: “f flew 16 hours on a plane 
to get to Israel, and that is the 
speech you give?’’ 

The next evening, after aides ex¬ 
plained why the audience reacted as 
ii did, Herzog invited-members of 
the Keren Hayesod President's Mis¬ 
sion to ask him questions. 

AT FIRST I thought that Herzog 
always spoke from a prepared text 
for fear that, as a native English 
speaker, he would make errors in 
Hebrew. But when he also read his 
English speeches, I realized that this 
was his method.'' 

Despite his years of service in the 
U.S., Herzog is surprisingly uncom- . 
fortable with .Americans, including 
American Je«te. His discomfort'- 
umong Europeans is less blatant, 
but it is more pronounced when he 
meets with large audiences. 

Herzog's reserve is also apparent 
in his relations with the Beit Hanas¬ 
si staff, with whom he has minimal 
contact. 

And his relationship with the 
press involved some problems. Soon 
after taking office, he said to Galei 
Zahal that “50 per cent of what the 
press has reported about (me] is not 
true." There have indeed been a 
number of inaccurate and unfair 
stories written about Herzog, in¬ 
cluding a Ha'areiz story, plastered 
across the front page without a 
byline, claiming that various party 
leaders were “shocked” by Her¬ 
zog's advocacy of the establishment 
of a national unity government. 

A story in a local Jerusalem 
paper. Kol Hair, describing efforts 
to protect him from the handshakes 
of the crowd at his Succot recep¬ 
tion, was very unfair and even 
malicious. 

THE DIFFERENCE between the 
two presidents can even be il¬ 
lustrated by the different refresh¬ 
ments offered at receptions; 
Navon's fare was usually gooey, 
chocolate-covered perils fours. * 
Moroccan “cigars." and bourekas; 
Wfc'rzog' usually offers dry, English- 
style biscuits and fruit; after a nib¬ 
ble, many guests leave most of the 
biscuits untouched. 

Another example of Herzog’i 
businesslike approach was his ap 
pcarance at Jerusalem's Biku. 
Holim HospiLal just a few days aflej 
his inauguration. He went to shoo 
solidarity with patients sufferim 
from the long doctors' strike. ant 
stayed for 30 minutes. He greeter 
reporters and posed f0, 
photographs, signed the hospiu 
guest book, chatted with doctors 
said hello to a former government 
official he noticed in one bed, ant 
left. 

Perhaps Herzog looks more likei 
president — thin, tallish, courtly _ 
than Navon, who is bespectacled 
shon. roly-poly and balding. Bu 
Navon seemed lo arouse more fee) 

ing. Herzog also has a nervou: 
cough, and the bad habit of cover¬ 
ing part of his face with his palm q 
fingers —annoys photographers aw 
cameramen. 

While Navon chafed under the 
restrictions that prevented him frosr 
speaking his mind on political sub 
jects (that was one of the reasons 
why he chose not to serve a second^**1** 
term), Herzog does not seem \i 
mind the limitations. The Liku<| 
government Has no complain^ 
about Herzog, who apparently 
learned how to represent the stat^ 
as a whole, during his diplomatic 
career. 

THE HERZOGS' concern faj 
aesthetics has transformed much of 
Beit Hanassi. The garden, which 
had in parts been neglected because 
of lack of proper maintenance 
employees, now has colourful 
borders of petunias and thousands 
of flourishing plants. Mrs. Herzog,' 
international president of the Coun¬ 
cil for a Beautiful Israel, has a great 
eye for detail — and even changed 
the cloth background in the display 
cases of antique jewelry from beige 
to brown, to better set off the works 
of art. 

Herzog appointed an art advisoiy 
committee of experts who suggea 
what paintings and sculpture to pm 
on show in the presidential 
residence. More plants have been 
brought indoors. Artist Ya'acor 
A gam has lent a dozen of his worla 
— from the acrylic mezuza on the 
door of the president's office to 
paintings, wall hangings and 
mobiles. All are displayed on the 
first floor outside the president's 
office. The only apparent mis¬ 
calculation was Mrs. Herzog's 
choice of carpet to replace the 
frayed one that was there before: i 
is baby-blue acrylic, which shows 
every footstep and is so light in 
colour that it is already shabby in 
high-traffic places. ' 

All these are not merely surface! 
signs. I 

Each president of Israel brings his I 
own style to the institution. I 

It will be interesting to see during] 
the next four-and-a-half years how! 
Herzog will change the presidency, 
and how the presidency wHI change 
him. 

ISRAELI OFFICIALS. American 
Jewish activists and other Middle 
East specialists in Washington could 
not help but notice the many 
similarities between the Israeli drive 
into Lebanon during the summer of 
1982 and the recent U.S. interven¬ 
tion in Grenada. 

Both were justified domestically 
in terms of vital national security, 
yet both generated considerable 
condemnation. Both resulted in 
much greater casualties than 
originally envisaged by the military 
planners. And in both cases there 
were ill-fated aerial strikes against 
supposedly military targets, destroy¬ 
ing hospitals and killing civilians in¬ 
stead. PLO and Cuban forces were 
accused of deliberately stationing 
themselves among innocent 
civilians. 

Israeli officials kept foreign (but 
not Israeli) reporters out of 
Lebanon during the first four days 
of the invasion. The Americans in¬ 
itially kept all reporters out of 
Grenada, generating a firestorm of 
media protest in the United States. 

Israeli officials discovered 

warehouses packed with Soviet- 
supplied weapons — some 10 times 
as many as Israel's intelligence ser¬ 
vices had predicted. The Americans 
in Grenada have escorted reporters 
lo similar arms caches, much 
greater than anticipated. 

The Cubans, we have now been 
told by the Pentagon, were planning 
to establish a full-scale arms depot 
in Grenada. From there, the 
weapons would be exported lo anti- 
American terrorist groups around 
Central America. 

"This warehouse.’* President 
Ronald Reagan declared, “con¬ 
tained weapons and ammunition 
stacked almost to the ceiling, 
enough to supply thousands of ter¬ 
rorists.*' 

Israel came up with hundreds of 
captured PLO documents in 
Lebanon incriminating the Syrians 
and the Soviets. In Grenada. U.S. 
troops also have discovered docu¬ 
ments reportedly detailing Cuban 
and Soviet plans to make Grenada 
their new proxy in the region. 

ISRAELI AND U.S. troops 

Looking for greener pastures? 
Your grass can be greener, 
your, house plants healthier, 

your fruit trees more fruitful, 
if you master the mysteries taught at 

GREEN DAYS 
a 3-day seminar on amateur gardening, 
included new material for those who 

participated in the past. 
Led bv 

WALTER FRANKL 
gardening columnist’of The Jerusalem Post. 
author of the Israel Gardening Encyclopedia. 

Distinguished Citizen of Jerusalem, 
teacher of horticulture, __ 

• Three days of lectures, slides, and demonstration^ 
in a casual, friendly atmosphere 

■ Comprehensive instruction on theoretical and 
practical aspects of gardening 

• Expert advice on planting flowers, vegetables, 
herbs, fruit and ornamental trees, cacti, lawns and 
more 

• Recreation and .relaxation on the shores of the 
Kinnereth 

• First class food and five-star accommodation, at a 
special package rate 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

(two nights) November 15-17,1983 
For more information, call Miriam at the 

Galei Kinnereth Hold, Tiberias. Tel. 067-92331. 
In cooperation with The Jerusalem Post __ 

Grenada and Lebanon 
By WOLF BLITZER / Post Washington Correspondent 

reported receiving warm welcomes 
from the local residents, grateful for 
the "liberation." U.S. and Israeli 
spokesmen complained equally us 
strongly when journalists used the 
word "invasion" to describe what 
hud occurred. 

"The Cubans were the ones who 
hud invaded Grenada,*' said a 
White House official, sounding very 
much like the many Israeli 
spokesmen who had charged the 
PLO with ‘'taking over" Lebanon in 
recent years. 

And the similarities go on and on. 
“Grenada, we were told, was a 

friendly island paradise for 
tourism." Reagan said. "Well, it 
wasn't. It was a Soviet-Cuban 
colony being readied as a major 
military bastion to export terror and 
undermine democracy. We got 
there just in time." 

Israeli officials made that same 
point in justifying Operation Peace 
for Galilee. Israel, they said, could 
wait no longer. The Soviet/ 
Syriart/PLO huild-up in Lebanon 
was creating an intolerable situation 
alone Israel's northern border. The 

PLO mini-state had become the ma¬ 
jor training ground for all sorts of 
international terrorists. Israel, the 
argument went, had no choice but 
to strike quickly — just as the U.S. 
was supposedly left with no alter¬ 
native but to use military foirce in 
Grenada. 

Yet despite all these similarities, 
there were important differences as 
well. Certainly, the immediate 
danger to Israeli citizens living in 
Kiryut Shmona was considerably 
greater than any physical threat to 
Americans living in Key West, 
Florida — some 2,000 kilometres- 
from Grenada. Thus, an Israeli of¬ 
ficial commented, if the UJS. was 
justified in knocking out the Cuban- 
sponsored base in Grenada, Israel 
was much more justified in destroy¬ 
ing the PLO infrastructure in 
Lebanon. 

TO THE OBVIOUS embarrassment 
of the White House, the Pentagon 
and the State Department, Israel 
did indeed seem to have a much 
better case for its assault into 
Lebanon . — an action which 

generated a severe riff between 
Washington and Jerusalem and 
widespread criticism of Israel in the 
U.S. media. 

Most Americans had never even, 
heard of Grenada only a few weeks 
ago. There were highly publicized 
military sanctions imposed against 
Israel for allegedly misusing U.S.- 
supplied weaponry in Lebanon. 
There were threats against Israel for, 
moving all the way up to Beirut. 
And there were charges that Israel 
may have violated US. law by not' 
using those arms in legitimate self- 
defence. 

As a result, the Reagan ad- 
. ministration held up the sale of 75 

additional F-16 fighter planes to 
Israel, pending a legal determina¬ 
tion. (That sale has since been 
authorized.) 

Thus, it was not surprising that 
with obvious bitterness and only 
half jokingly, an American Jewish 
lobbyist on Capitol Hill asked: 

• “Were U.S. weapons used in 
legitimate self-defence on 
Grenada?" 

That lobbyist also sought to make 

the point that Israel’s June 1981 
aerial strike against the Iraqi 
nuclear reactor at Osirak should' 
now also be seen by the U.S. as 
more understandable. That reactor, 
he pointed out, posed a much 
greater potential threat to Israel's 
very security than any Cuban-built 
runway and weapons warehouse on 
Grenada. 

Sometimes, he added, countries 
are left with no choice but to use 
military power to achieve their ob¬ 
jectives. 

MUCH LIKE former prime 
minister Menachem Begin, Presi¬ 
dent Ronald Reagan was warmly 
praised by his hardline right-wing 
supporters for his eventual wil¬ 
lingness to use crushing force 
against the enemy. 

Both leaders, after taking office, 
had been severely criticized by 
some of their once vety closest 
friends for supposedly moving away 
from their long-time beliefs. Begin, 
of course, had parted ways with the 
likes of Shmue] Katz and Geula 
Cohen, the responsibilities of 
leadership having forced him to 
move more toward the centre of 
Israeli politics. 'Reagan also had 
been challenged by - conservative 
Republicans after moving to the 
White House. 

In the aftermath of Grenada and 

the terrorist bombing of U.Sj 
Marine headquarters in Beirut* 
(which resulted in the death of some 
240 Marines), many U.S. officiate 
are taking a second look at IsracIT 
initial thrust into Lebanon last year. 
They have increasingly come to ap¬ 
preciate Israel's long-time argument 
that it is dealing with — in the words 
of Defence Minister Moshe Arens 
— a "subhuman'' enemy, prepared 
to kill almost randomly. 

Thus, there .are fewer illusions in 
Washington these days about the 
Syrian and PLO threaL that faced 
Israel over the yeais. 

There are other twists and ironksj 
which have been underlined in the 
U.S. media in recent days. Thcj 
Reagan administration would nod 
like to see Israel take a more asserj 
tive posture in Lebanon as » 
counterweight to the heady Syrians] 
and their allies. This is in marked 
contrast to the U.S. efforts to bold; 
Israel back only one year ago. ; 

In short, the use of U.S. mOitaiy; 
muscle in Grenada and the dangefl 
facing the marines in Lebanon are 
forcing a fundamental reassessment 
throughout the administration, ri 
the entire Israeli war in Lebanon - 
with Israel beginning to smell a.l«] 
sweeter in the process. There will W 
a lot less moralizing and preaching 
to Israel from now on. 
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Give a helping hand 
The elderly of Israel feel the economic strain more than most. The 

. services that care for them are beset by budgetary cuts, a worrying 

situation yyith winter approaching. The .Forsake Me Not Fund, 
maintains and enlarges these services. 

Children, too, need your contributions. The Jerusalem Post Toy 
Fund provides toys arid games for every child in a government 
institution or in foster care. For many, these are the only gifts they 
will receive this Hanukka. 

Please give generously. 

The 4 (h Annual 
Take your cohtributions to any office of The Jerusalem Post Tha35ih A^«iar'r 
Jerusalem: TTie Jerusalem Post Building, Romema Industrial 
Zone; Tel Aviv;: 11 Cariebach St.; Haifa; 16 Nordau St 

- Hadar Hacarmel. 

pf send by .mail directly to The -Jerusalem Post, P.0 B 81 
Jerusalem 91000. - 
Please send separate cheques for each fund. 
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. MAM r\LK abom the failure or 
.me Nridur-Plessner instant dol- 
iiiri/iiintn plan far (he economy. So 

- .!ur rSw hav« Liken notice of the 
'.. mepmg dollarization already with 

Uu an^ ^nund to work its way 
through the entire economic 

, «s\ sic 111. 

, - ^ k difficult to remember, in 
. ,lhcsv hectic days, that just a few 
• 1-,<iars aS° * he then director-cencral 

'V ,lhe Fi|wnce Ministry a~ Pror. 
Jaakov N'e'eman considered 
leuislatiun that would prevent the 

. use of dollars as a yardstick in cer- 
lain transactions, mainly long-term 

. investments and their usage and reai 
. cslatc valuations. A lot of water has 
j?onc down the Jordan since then 

• and today even cuts in (he 
.. budgets of the Israeli government 

arc presented to the public in dol¬ 
lars. To Plessner this was a natural 
outgrowth of an inflationary situa¬ 
tion such as we have in Israel. His 

.programme was to legalize and stan¬ 
dardize the process in one drastic 

Mvp. intended to halt inflation with 

■’lie quick ami painful stroke of his 

magic wand. 
I do mu here imend to explain the 

idea behind the late dollarization 
plan. It is sufficient to say that it was 
not an altogether crazy idea. All 
Aridor would have needed was a lot 
of political acumen in order to carry 
n out. This had to include a factor 
I hat he failed to consider — the sup¬ 
port of his colleagues. Paradoxical¬ 
ly. had he possessed this support, he 
could have carried out a policy of 
economic reform without having 
reported to the trick of totally dol¬ 
larizing the economy. 

Unfortunately, Aridor and his 
plan vanished from the political 
scene, as if he had been a non- 
person with a non-plan. But the 
presence or the absence of Aridor 
did not solve the real problem of 
stability versus hyper-inflation. For 
that reason, dollarization is still very 
much with us. Every day more and 
more transactions are made in dol¬ 

The coming 
dollarization 

Bv YITZHAK TAUB 

lar terms even though the shekel is 
still, in most cases, the means of 
payment, with the dollar being mul¬ 
tiplied by the latest available rate of 
exchange, which can change several 
times in one day. 

The fact that the treasury has 
recently prohibited payment in ac¬ 
tual dollars ur in traveller’s cheques 
does not change the basic situation, 
because one must hold on to 
something stable in order to trans¬ 
act even the most trivial business. 

Because of this, a thriving black 
market in dollars is certain to 
develop. 

THE KEY factor here is hyper¬ 
inflation. Few people would be in¬ 
terested in dollars for internal use 
otherwise. But. since all the Likud 
governments so far have resigned 
themselves to live with the situation, 
we do need some stable counter¬ 
point, like the economic equivalent 
of a navigating device. 

It is worthwhile to mention here 
that the present hyper-inflationary 
spiral was actually set off by those 
two seemingly solid Liberals, the 
lute Simha Ehrlich as finance 
minister and Yehezke! Flomin as his 
deputy (who was touted as the ‘'ex¬ 
pert Liberal economist who knows 
everything"). Flomin, incidentally, 
still has the nerve to appear in the 
media and to preach on how to run 
the economy. 

Inflation is now accelerating at a 
rate around 200 per cent annually, 
and people have need of a relatively 
siiihle yardstick for daily use.. 
Sooner or later your neighbourhood 
grocer is going to quote the price of 
his goods in dollars although you 
will still pay him in shekels. Modem 
technology here comes to the 
rescue, because everyone will need 
a pocket calculator if he leaves the 
house. 

I shall not even consider here the 
time wasted on these transactions or 
the tension we shall now have due 

to the daily posting of currency 
prices. At least it may sell more 
newspapers since few will want to 
enter any transaction without a 
reasonably up to date quotation. 
The reul problem is that under this 
system every rise in prices, local or 
foreign, will immediately be a factor 
in the ballooning, inflation. All 
prices will actually be adjusted dai¬ 
ly. and the publication of a monthly 
cost of living index will be largely 
for the record. 

It is hard to believe that anyone is 
going to agree to link himseir to 
such an outdated record, and es¬ 
pecially not labour with its cost-of- 
living allowances. No one paid in 
shekels on a monthly basis will be 
willing to endure instant dollar- 
linked prices and slow motion 
shekel-linked wages. There will 
either be unprecedented unrest 
where labour is concerned or else it 
will be necessary to link wages to 
some dollar-weighted daily and 
monthly average. 

TH IS IS the irony of it all. Aridor's 
dollarization proposal, despite the 
turmoil he created with his famous 
“correct economics" was basically 
sound... and he was ousted for it. 

Yigal Cohen-Orgad will now have 
no choice but to let dollarization 
creep up on him. against his better 
judgement, or else to act swiftly and 
drastically in order to dry up the 
swamp that bred and sustains the 
ever more quickly growing hyper¬ 
inflation. 

K is not for me to elaborate here 
on the minimum conditions neces¬ 
sary in order to destroy the inflation 
disease. For all 1 know the medicine 
just might kill the patient. Certainly 
it may have the effect of toppling 
the Shamir Administration, and 
hopefully our democratic system of 
government will not go down with 
it. 

The writer is a commentator on 
commute afi[air\. 

* O SLOG \NS in Arabic daubed 
• -by the same hand on the wails of 
..■houses in Shuafat. an \rab suburb 

.in northern Jerusalem, give an in¬ 
sight into the current mood of local 
Palestinians. 

‘ -ynmwr participates in the 
• municipal elections is an agent," 
. read one. while a block awav 
. •.mother called for "Units Within 

.Fatah.” 

•, In the face of an acknowledged 
' increase in voter turn-out in last 
■ Week's municipal elections in 
'Jerusalem and the continuing 
decline in the status of PLO 
chairman Yasser Arafat within his 

. own Fatah movement, those slogans 
Jielrav despair. But ii is a 

“ despair tempered by a deep-seated 
conviction that the Palestinian 

' problem will not just disappear and 
' a paradoxical hope that Israel itself 
. will ultimately realize that it cannot 

digest the Palestinians and will 
'. eventually voluntarily give them the 

independence they demand. 

Interior Ministry' and municipal 
. officials were still analysing the 
■returns of last Tuesday’s elections 
when this article was written, but it 

• is clear that what was first presented 
- as u dramatic 50 per cent increase in 
.voter turn-out in real terms is a 

. lar more modest indication of East 
Jerusalemites’ willingness to par¬ 

ticipate in what they ail still see as a 
purely Israeli political exercise. 

In the I97S municipal elections. 
->.300 Arab residents out of a poten¬ 
tial voting population of 55.000 
went to the polls, giving a percen¬ 
tage turn-out of 15 per cent. 

In last week's elections. 12,500 
Arab voles were recorded. A super¬ 
ficial comparison of absolute 
numbers indicates a 48 per cent in¬ 
crease since 1973. Jerusalem’s Arab 
xtiling population has increased to 
fi7.00l). hut municipal officials say 
that some (0,000 of these eligible 
voters are abroad, while some 2,000 
potential voters were turned away 
because of mistakes in registration. 

If the voter turn-out is compared 
to these adjusted figures. 22.45 per 
cent of the Arab population par¬ 
ticipated in the elections. It is 
this proportional increase which is 
the only valid indication of changes 
in voting patterns. Ninety-three per 
cent of the Arab vole went to in¬ 
cumbent Mayor Teddy Kollek, and 
almost the same amount to his One 
Jerusalem list for the council. 

A VETERAN East Jerusalem news¬ 
paper editor said the day ufter the 
elections that no one could really 
deny that there had been freer par¬ 
ticipation this time than ever 
before. But he pointed out that the 
additional votes had come, by and 

Signs of 
the times 
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large, from the same sectors that 
always voted in the municipal elec¬ 
tions — the semi-rural suburbs of 
Jerusalem like Silwan, Abu Tor, 
Beil Safafa and the Suwahra Be- 
duin. 

In these areas, the traditional 
practice of using the mukhtar. the 
village head, to bring in votes was 
unchanged, and Teddy Koilek’s 
team of experienced Arabists were 
adept at utilizing their long- 
established contacts and smooth 
campaign machinery. 

Eust Jerusalem's Arab intelligent¬ 
sia did not participate, apart from 
those directly employed by Israeli 
agencies such as the municipality, 
doctors and nurses who work with 
Kupat Holim Clalit and school 
teachers and principals. These peo¬ 
ple also constituted the main body 

of pro-Kollek local activists in East 
Jerusalem. 

One of Koilek’s aides in the Arab 
sector said that there was something 
of a change in altitude to these ac¬ 
tivists among their neighbours. “In 
the past, they were subject to far 
stronger pressures than they were 
this time.” 

Another change noted by people 
in the Arab affairs section of City 
Hull was on increase in the number 
of women voters. Some 3,000 Arab 
women are estimated to have come 
to the polling booths, an increase of 
about 50 per cent over the last elec¬ 
tions. 

ANWAR NUSSEIBEH, former 
Jordaniun defence minister and an 
acknowledged leader of East 
Jerusalem’s Arabs, said in a TV in- 

. terview this week that Kollek 
benefited from his long-established 
contacts with the city's Arab pop¬ 
ulation and his projected image of 
an attitude of “live and let live." 
The Likud candidate, Shlomo 
Toussia-Cohen “was not helped” by 
his association with former defence 
minister Arik Sharon, said Nus¬ 
seibeh, despite the veteran 
Jerusalem lawyer’s fluency in 
Arabic. 

Morris Zilka, Koilek's adviser on 
Arab affairs, said he believed that 
even if Jordan and the PLO had 
been more actively opposed to Arab 
participation in the elections, those 
who did vote would still have done 
so because of their fear of a Likud- 
dominated council. 

Relations with Jordan and the ex¬ 
ternal leadership of the PLO have 
always been a complex amalgam of 
local pressure exerted for the exter¬ 
nal political interests of these par¬ 
ties und internally-invited pressure 
which provides an excuse For cer¬ 
tain actions. In the run-up to the 
local elections there was no 
evidence of any Jordanian interest, 
while the PLO's response was late 
and confused when it did come into 
play. 

The newspaper Al-Fojr, one of the 
recognized pro-PLO voices in the 
oreu, published an editorial a few 
days before the elections repeating 

the standard argument that par¬ 
ticipation in the elections effective¬ 
ly recognized the “unilateral 
reunification of the city." But the 
paper also ran a translation of an ar¬ 
ticle by Davor columnist Danny 
Rubinstein, calling on East 
Jerusalem to vote precisely because 
of the danger of a Likud victory. 

In Shuafat particularly, agroup of 
young activists called for a boycott 
of the elections and daubed the 
slogans referred to at the beginning 
of this article. But in the past, this 
kind of activity was far more 
widespread throughout the Arab 
suburbs. 

Another East Jerusalem editor 
acknowledged that the activity of all 
the nationalist circles had been 
weakened, partly because of the ac¬ 
tivities of the West Bank civil ad¬ 
ministration and partly because of 
the rebellion within the PLO. 

Zilka thinks that the election 
results showed a pattern of increas¬ 
ing realism on the part of the local 
population when it came to local is¬ 
sues. “If this positive dynamic con¬ 
tinues, I wouldn’t be surprised if we 
see Arab candidates in the next 
municipal elections,'' he said. 

LIKE PALESTINIANS on the 
West Bank, East Jerusalemites have 
adopted an attitude of quiet resigna¬ 
tion to the apparent demise of the 

PLO and Arafat. But that has no 
detectable effect on the intensity of 
their national aspirations. 

“I will not deny that the situation 
is critical," said Akram Haniya of 
the pro-PLO A-Sha’ab. "But 
because of the Israeli occupation, 
there simply must be some kind of 
national idea for the Palestinians, 
which is represented by the PLO." 
Palestinian nationalism “is like a 
genie released from a bottle. It can't 
be forced back into the same situa¬ 
tion as 20 years ago." 

Nusseibeh, generally considered 
u pro-Jordanian figure in the 
Palestinian political map, said in his 
TV interview that “as long as there 
is a cause, there is a need for that 
cause to be represented." The 
legitimate representative of that 
cuuse is the PLO, he added. 

Two remarks at a private dinner 
party in an East Jerusalem home 
earlier this week are also indicative 
of the mood: 

“If we don't wake up, we shall 
find out that our demands will soon 
be for equal civil rights rather than 
national rights," noted a lecturer at 
one of the West Bank universities. 
His host responded with a rhetorical 
question addressed to both his 
Palestinian und Israeli guests: "Are 
you not us tired or it all us we are?" 

The writer is it member of The 
Jerusalem Post editorial staff. 

“You know, f turn hack to your an¬ 
cient prophets in the Old Testament 
and the signs foretelling Armageddon, 
and I find ntvself wondering if — if 

. • nr >«* the generation that's going to 
xee that- come about. / don't know if 

• .wu’ve noted any of those prophecies 
iateir. hut' helteve ■ nit; ■ they certainly 
describe the times we’re going 
through. ” 

President Ronald Reagan, in a 
._phone conversation with Tom Dine 

of A1P VC. the pro-Israel lobbying 
'group on Capitol Hill, before the 
•bombing attack on U.S. Marine 
-Headquarters in Beirut. 

’AS AMERICAN resolve was being 
.■•Tested by Syrian and Soviet 
.responses to the Marine deplov- 
‘ ment in Beirut, the leader of the 
Free World used a public telephone 

■Call to unburden himself of some 
“dire apprehensions (as reported by 

Wolf Blitzer in the The Jerusalem 
Post. October 2S). If any other 

‘.person had referred to prophetic 
w scripture as the grounding for an 
° apocalyptic scenario, we could dis¬ 

miss such foreboding as a symptom 
..of melancholy brought on by the 
.cruel realities of our lime — 
■ perhaps mitigated by the "con- 
soling" expectation that much of 
this sinful world will soon meet its 
deserved destruction. 

-An increasing number of Chris¬ 
tian preachers and lay people, some 

. t»f them professing great love for 
Israel, arc today quoting passages in 
Ezekiel. Jeremiah and Isaiah, along 

'•with Gospel texts and the Book of 
■'Revelation in the New Testament, 

to support their belief in on immi¬ 
nent global cataclysm. The mass ap¬ 
peal of such apocalypticism is 

■ evidenced by the huge readership 
■‘fyr books like Hal Lindsey’s The 
"tate Great Planet Earth and The 
ifOSO's: Countdown to Armageddon. 

This kind of Christian cs- 
4^iatolugy is unsettling to most Jews, 

and to a great many Christians, for 
it reflects an other-worldly escapism 
und a dualistic cosmology that an¬ 
ticipates with pious rapture the 
final, violent denouement between 

. .the forces of.Good.and Evil. In 
Christian tradition. Armageddon 

- represents the cosmic triumph of 
God over Satan, Light over 
Darkness. Christ over the anti- 
Christ. 

When an evangelical preacher 
uses this End-of-Days symbolism, 
Jews and less enraptured Christians 
can understand it as part of his 
vocation to reassure the faithful. 
But when an incumbent president 
of the U.S. uses such imagery in 
referring to the power struggles in 
the Middle Easu one has good 
reason to be concerned, even 
alarmed. For he is one of the two 
human beings on this earth with the 
power to turn such apocalyptic fan¬ 
tasies into reality by unleashing an 
arsenal of doomsday weapons. 

IN JEWISH tradition, biblical 
prophecy is not a foretelling of 
inevitable doom or destruction. 
Rather, it is a timely warning com¬ 
bined with a promise based on the 
coveruintal bond between God and His 
people The prophet chastises his own 
community, above all the corrupt 
establishment, for the sins which 
have estranged the people from the 
Almighty. 

Prophecy is not synonymous with 
prediction. When the future is fore¬ 
seen .utd foretold, it is not an un¬ 
conditional. inevitable future. The 
outcome, whether redemptive or 
destructive, is always conditional — 
for it is dependent on human 
behaviour in response to God’s 
W ord. 

The prophdic appeal can only be 
understood within the framework of 
the covenant, that central biblical 
idea which applies not only to the 
bond between the Jewish people 
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and God. but also to the more in¬ 
clusive relationship between the 
Creator and all of humanity (sym¬ 
bolized by the rainbow shown to 
Noah and his family after the 
Flood). Whatever punishment, 
whatever suffering, whatever 
calamities God’s people may un¬ 
dergo, the covenant is everlasting 
and redemption will finally blossom 
to bless all nations. 

Apocalyptic thinking breaks this 
redemptive chain running 
throughout history, and makes a 
mockery of any notion of salvation. 

It is true that Judaism — especial¬ 
ly during the time of the Second 
Temple, the immediate antecedent 
of Christianity — has its own Mes¬ 
sianic midrashim that include 
cataclysmic visions of the End of 
Days. The Qumran scrolls 
demonstrate that the first century of 
the Common Era was rife with such 
apocalyptic hopes and dreams, as 
the Jews suffered increasingly under 
Roman oppression. And there are 
several cryptic passages in earlier 
prophetic literature — particularly 
Ezekiel. Daniel and Zecbariah — 
which can be interpreted in such a 
light if one chooses. Over the two 
millennia of exile and persecution, 
such visions of cosmic upheaval 
often served to comfort the Jews as 
they awaited the Messianic redemp¬ 
tion that would bring them home to 
the Land of Israel as a self- 
governing and free people. 

PRESIDENT Reagan referred to 
“the times we’re going through." 
What do the events of the past 
generation suggest in the light of 
biblical prophecy? To which 
prophetic vision should we look for 

inspiration and guidance — the few 
cryptic passages in scripture that 
mention God’s' wrath against the 
enemies of Israel, or the far more 
frequent exhortations against cal¬ 
lousness and corruption by these 
lonely champions of justice and 
righteousness? 

It is no doubt consoling to a 
political leader to identify himself 
and his nation with the people of 
God. and to demonize his political 
adversary so that the other becomes ' 
not only the obstacle to furthering 
the national interest but also Satan 
incarnate. The Children of 
Darkness versus the Children of 
Light. 

In an age of ultimate weaponry, 
capable of annihilating the entire 
human family, such dualistic 
ideologies and apocalyptic fantasies 
are understandable — and terribly 
dangerous. They are symptoms of a 
mental disease that threatens to 
spread and become terminal. All of 
us would then fall victim to self- 
fulfilled nightmares, not prophecies. 

Biblical psychology 
acknowledges the sinfulness of alt 
human beings, including the 
prophets themselves. When we pro¬ 
ject evil onto our enemies and ig¬ 
nore our own sins, we are fuelling 
the polarization which has bred 
countless wars and helped to make 
humanity an endangered species. 

The history of our time includes 
not only the Holocaust, the most 
demonic drama ever enacted on the 
human stage, but also the resurrec¬ 
tion of the "dry bones" of Israel in 
the Jewish homeland. Is this not a 
"sign of the times" in the direction 
of historical continuity and promise, 
a sign of prophetic hope as the 

Israeli national anthem “Hatikva" 
expresses? But even this miraculous 
restoration is conditioned on the 
implementation of justice and 
righteousness, as the prophet Isaiah 
declares (1,27): "Zion, will be 
redeemed through justice, and all 
those who return to her through, 
righteousness.” 

We cannot count on some Divine 
insurance plan to protect us 
whatever our actions — just as we 
cannot afford to be fatalistic about 
the future. We need to remember 
always that the choice between 
Good and Evil,- Blessing and Curse, 
Life and Death on this fragile planet 
is in our hands. 

A PRESIDENT of the United 
States, or a prime minister of Israel, 
ought to engage in some prophetic Qur 
self-criticism in the exercise of _ 
political power. At the same time 
that Soviet or Syrian aggression is 
deterred by military means, a 
faithful defender of democracy and 
biblical values should also seek 
ways in which his limited resources 
may not be devoured by armaments 
while the root causes of most con¬ 
flicts — poverty, hunger, and 
political oppression — continue to 
fester. It is these conditions of „ 
human misery and degradation ^ 
throughout the world which provide K 
fertile ground for Soviet, Cuban or ^81 
Syrian adventurism in the name of 
the deprived masses — whether 
they be Salvadorans, Africans or 
Palestinians. 

The true prophetic spirit today HH 
would address these root conditions EMI 
of injustice, instead of branding the Hpl 
Eastern bloc nations, or the Syrians, |KjM| 
or the Iranians as the “Children of 
Durkness" who will be vanquished 
at Armageddon by the virtuous 
defenders of the true faith executing 
God’s wrath. As a devout Catholic 
friend observes, • such a political 
theology boils down to this perverse 
parody of John 3,16: "God so loved 
the world that He sent it World War 
III." 

oiler he joined a plot to assassinate 
Hiller. Writing at the end of 1942, 
just a few months before he would 
be arrested and jailed, Bonhoeffer 
composed the following lines, which 
include a reference (to the faith of 
Jeremiah, tested ai a time when the 

■ prophet tiimself wps imprisoned: 
"For most people', .the com¬ 

pulsory abandonment of planning 
for the ruture means that they are 
forced back into living just for the 
moment, irresponsibly, frivolously, 
or resignedly; some few dream 
longingly of better times to come, 
.and try to forget the present. 

"We find both these courses 
equally impossible, and there re¬ 
mains for us oijly the very narrow 
way, often extremely difficult to 
find, of living every day as if it were 
our last, and yet living in faith and 

responsibility as though there were 
to be a great future: 'Houses and 
fields and vineyards shall again be 
bought in this land,’ proclaims 
Jeremiah (32,15), in paradoxical 
contrast to his prophecies of woe, 

. jusr 'deStrectloW<)f/''lhe 

. Holy. City! It is a .sign f(orri Gpd$nd 
a pledge of a fresh start and a great 
future, just when all seems black. 

“Thinking and acting for the sake 
or the coming generation, but being 
ready to go any day without fear or 
anxiety — that, in practice, is the 
spirit in which we are forced to live. 
It is not easy to be brave and keep 
that spirit alive, but it is 
imperative." 

Vic writer, imho lectures on Judaism and 
Jenidi-Chrislian relations, is active in the 
religious Zionist peace movement. O: 
l ’erhalimi. 
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MONDAY/WEDNESDAY RATES: Minimum of IS 600.00* for 8 words, each additional word IS 75.00* 

FRIDAY and HOLIDAY EVE RATES: Minimum of IS 736 00* for 8 words: each additional word IS 92.00* 

All rales include VAT. DEADLINES at our offices Jerusalem* Monday/Wednesday — 10 am. previous day 

Friday — 5 p m. on Wednesday. Tel Aviv and Haifa: 12 noon, 2 days before publication Ads accepted at offices 
of The Jerusalem Post (see masthead on back page! and all recognised, advertising, agencies “Subject to 
change 

BOOKS 

■MONTHLY ISR\EL tax law knar. VG. 
PL HI lCATIONS Ltd., P.O.B. 8100, 91080 
JcruNitviii 

GERMAN BOOKS BOUGHT, high prices. 
M>l/c. P.O.B. 246, Berlin 37. West Germany. 

WHERE TO DINE 

!LA TRATTORIA RESTXURXNT. French 
and Italian specialities. Second Hoar, intimate, 

■at \«iur tcmcc. 119 Hunassi. Central Carmel. 
Tei 04-n2<l2ll. 

DWELLINGS 

JERt'jSALEAl—RENTALS 

K1RYAT MEN \HEM 2W. famished, phone 
and central healing. 02-412398 evenings. 

FURNISHED VILLX. 4 bedrooms, short 
pc nods. Ciivat Hamit uc. Tel. 02-810204. 02- 
961537 after 4pm (not Shabbal). 

* LUXURIOUS COTT \GE. near Liberty Bell 
. Garden, 8 ro-.-nn. Iie.iltnc Long-term Tel 02- 

_ 24V40. 

LUXURY. Kother Rental, short/long lerni. 
: "Awk-mIciI" 02-131133. 

' LOOKING tor male flatmate. Immediate oc- 
1 tupancy fur apt. on Her/og St.. Jemsalem 
- near store., bank, supermarket, buses, etc. 
i Phone, furnished, large, clean, healed, 3 

ha Icon i e ■ SI 35 plus shared expenses. Must be 
quiet, pleasant person. Call Sam, 02-5281S1. 
ext. 22M. Sun-Thur. S-4. or 665753. 

RAMOT. ehisc to buses 2'-i room Hrsi floor. 
J split-le\el. furnished. Tel. 02-818680 (not 
> Shuhhall. 
, —_as---- 
l UhhKIV. monthly, long term furnished, 

equipped aparuncnis. 02-667883. 

TALBlhll. new building. 4W rooms * 
telephnnc. unfurnished. 02-639005. 

. MOTZ-% il IT. elegant villa. 7 rooms, large 
garden, fulls equipped, breathtaking view. 

’ 51.dun \nel.i Saxon (MaldanI 02-221161. 

KATA MON. religious flatmate, furnished, 
heating, telephone. 02-552TI0. 02-699555. 

’ TALBILM. for tourists. 3. complete. 1st floor. 
Quiet, immediate. Tel. 02-815510. 

. RhHAVI.x. 4 furnished, balconies *■ 
telephone, heaune. iediate. Tel. 02-863163. 

i BA. .Hi/use Kitchen, November. 
, December. "D.B." 02-667276 (Maldan). 

* PURCHASE/SALE 

2. SECOND FLOOR, well appointed, wail 
klustflv kitchen and solar boiler. 02-886582 or 

. at work 112-716914 

TfcLSHh-STONh 34 room apartments. 
muGnificent view, central heating & gas. im¬ 
mediate occupancy, complementary loan. 
From 541.181). Tel. 02-221052(mornings): Tel. 
02-541516 < afternoons!. 

GILO. 4, stepped construction, well ar¬ 
ranged 'maintained, built-in wardrobes, 
beautiful. Tel. H2-713348. 

TEL AVIV—RENTALS 

ENGLISHMAN REQUIRES: IW-2 rooms, 
furnished. Tel Aviv — Ramai Gan. P.O.B. 
1*34. Tel Aviv. LC0917. 

NORTH. 3H. exclusive and completely fur¬ 
nished. (also fur tourists) Tei.' 03-246541. 

HRMSHKD. SMALL, vicinity Habimah. 
Suitable fur ladv, \nglo-Saxon. Tel. 03- 
2X1412, 

TEL AVIV 
P URC HASE/S A LE 

BAVl.l F.I.FKiANT roof flat. 3^ ♦ I room on 
top. tiled . illuminated concrete pergola, 
heating, parking. Tel. 03444555. 

HAIFA—RENTALS 

FVRNISHI-.D ROOM to let. all amenities. 
Carmel oHiuge. Tel. 04-81792. 04-222335. . 

HERZLIYA 

EMBASSY REQUIRES Herzliya Pituah: 
Salon - 3 bedrooms, furnished. Tel. 03- 
280995. 

NET ANY A 

FOR SA1.F. due to departure. Nctanya — One 
Dunam. 300 sq.m, built, b big rooms «■ swim¬ 
ming piMl modern style. For serious only. 11 
Kikur Ha'at/ma'ut. Tel. 05342231. Jean or 
Pierre 

H H i H I H i 

FREIGHT/STORAGE 

LESSONS 

AOCiA C Ol iRSE bv Miriam Levy in Central 
C arm-l. Haifa. Tel. 04-251539. 

BERMI-* PHILLIPS, electrician. South 

African standardv Tei. 03*248117 cxi. 1800. SITUATIONS WANTED 
After hours: 03-2969642. 

RAANANA, HLECTRIC \L CONTRACT- BRITISH CiRADQ VTE. 27. seeks imere&iini 
TORS — Juckic Gurk. Domestic » inuavtnal |oh RelinF>le. adaptable. Tel. 03-395839 
mMullutiiw-t. maintenance * repain. Tel. 052- David 
91 HOI: 03-248117 ext. 1168. _____ 

PERSONAL 

WARM. VF.(iFX\RI\N. crossword puzzle 
fuitatic. If. 291 seeks light-hearted masorti. 
sueviheart Hugo. P.O.B. 2160. Jerusalem. 

BENNY Band. South African cabinet 
maker, painter, ceneral and furniture repairs. 
Tel. (152-32948 (afler 5 p.m.) 

tl.FCTRKT\N. BURGLAR ALARMS, in¬ 
stallation*. repairs. Mark Rabinowjtz. Tel. 
052-22724. (1.1-2481 17 evt 1115. 

BRITISH (iR.(l)(< \TE. 27, seeks interesting 
loh Reliable, adaptable. Tel. 03-395839. 
David 

AMFRK'VM woman, good knowledge 
Frenkh. Italian. Spanish, perfect sie no typist, 
veeks part-time or temporary work. Tel. (02) 
224986 early m»ming. evening 

TRAVEL 
MATRIMONIAL 

SITUATIONS VACANT 
ATTRACTIVE: professional 31, seeks Israeli 
Doctor 3U40 who would like to live in Califor¬ 
nia P.O.B. 572. Encino Calif- 9IJI6. U.S.A. 

PETS 

BEAUTIFUL KITTEN, house-trained, affec¬ 
tionate. seeks good home. Tel. 03-418598. 

DOGCilE. MALE. AFFECTIONATE, small, 
houschmkcn, needs loving home. Tel. 03- 
22r>042. civniiw. 

PURCHASE/SALE 

THE PROMISED LAND Ltd.. Jerusalem Of¬ 
ficial -A cents for Allied Van Lines, Best 
Business Award I98)’4. Storage, packing, ship¬ 
ping (pets also) by air. sea. Fully licensed 
modern, large, professionally equipped office 
and warehouse at 60 Ytrmeyahu, Ramema. 
Tel. 02-526162._ 

PRIA-ATt STORAGE locker, for rent, all dies, 
short or long term. Access to your goods at ail 
times, security, insurance and transport 
available. The Storage Center. 03-9231636. 

DIPLOMAT SFILLING contents or flat. 33 
Medina! Huyehudim St.. Herzliya Pituah. .10 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

WARDROBE. SANDWICH. 2.67 x .99m.. 
like new. S2UO: 8-drawer dresser. SI25. Tel. OS- 
666031. not Shah but. 

COLLECTOR FROM ABROAD, presently 
in Ismel. urgently seeks, for a good price, anti¬ 
que holy honk* and manuscripts, especially in 
purehment. antique silverware. Tel. 03- 
780189. 

INTERESTED in buying a used colour televi¬ 
sion. American standard (N.T.S.C. system), 
Tel. (W-9h24n7. 

FOR SALEl: Collection of books, magazines. 
English. German. French. Tel. 0Q-42IW2(not 
Shahbat l: ST3S569 P.O.B. 81 Romema, 
Jerusalem. 

SERVICES 

INSURANCE 

LOWEST RATES, household, business, car 
insurance. Free quote in English. GOSHEN. 
Tel. 0 *-340856. 

H ■ P 

MAJOR. AEIU.LANCE -Alarm system electri¬ 
cian. Benny &. Stegman. Tel. 02-532131/1738. 

VACTIUM CLEANERS, repairs, sales and 
trade-in. Home -and industrial, we rent carpet 
ahampiHi machines. Frank Shilo. 61 Herzog, 
Jerusalem Tei. 02-662350. 

TEL AVIV TRAVEL AGENCY require* ex¬ 
perienced English typist. Tel. 03448196. 

TYPIST, once or twice weekly, afternoons. 
Tel. 03-2MI2HI. Dym. 

RELIGIOUS INSTITUTION in Jerusalem re¬ 
quires part time junior English lypist/derk. 02- 
523291/2 between 9-I2.3D. 

AU PAIR air!, deep-in. in Ramai Hasharon. 
Tel. 113480667. 

TEMPS! Tup rates for top (ypistsftelex 
operators. Kouh Adam Personnel. Tel. 03- 
234985. 

NEEDED Experienced, pan-time secretary 
with excellent English typing, and fluent 
English verbal skills, for general of- 
(ice/sccrctiirijl work. Excellent working con¬ 
ditions. Tel. 03-259465. 

REQUIRED experienced IBM. composer 
typeset ter for the Israel Economist. Jerusalem. 
Tel. 02-234131. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT in Jerusalem. High 
calibre, bilingual, experienced, for prestigious 
office. Write summary. POB 29163. Tel Aviv. 

WANTED Au Pair help for household work, 
vleep-m. in Shavei Zion. Good conditions, Tel. 
til-929561. after 9 p.m. 

TYPISTS/TKI KX OPERATORS: Top paying, 
temporary jobs are wailing for you. 
TruntlatoiN' Pool. Tel. 03-221214. 100 Ben 
Yehuda St.. Tel Aviv. 04-663966,5 Shmaryahu 
Levin St. Haffa. 02-225154-5. 6 Yanai St.. 
Jerusalem. 

ENGLISH .SECRETARIES, typists, perma- 
nent jobs. STERLING RECRUITMENT 03- 
9229542 

LIVE-IN HOUSEHOLD maid, preferably 
foreign resident" «vf Mount CirmeL Wiifi Ex- '1 
eel lent conditions. Please call Friday or Satur- 
dux. <W-247»»tt. weekdays. Tel. 04-244911. . ' 

RELIGIOUS INSTITUTION requires part 
time English typist 02-244205. 

VkINTER FLOTILLA, sailing on yachts in 
Caribbean, surtmg SIJ50. Canaries, starting 
S987. (nr tuo weeks, in cl. night. Contact Mr. 
Yueli. lot run Tours. 03-656665. 03-652167. 

EXPERIENCE*— 0vflr 100-years of senior management 
experience 
in the moving industry. 

DEPENDABILITY _ Most highly recommended J 
infi mover in Israel — 
and we can prove it. 

SERVICE - Our own warehouses, trucks, packers and 
customs brokerage — 
We do not sub contract. 

'ALL RJSKS INSURANCE — LLOYDS OF LONDON 
Agents for Global lnt'1 Van Lines — 

Interdean Europe 

We are represented in every country in the world. I 

E.D.S Tel Aviv E.D.S. New York * 

Tei.:C(»^299642?3 606-528 Cozin Ave. HOUSEKOlB 

E.D.S. Jerusalem Brooklyn NY 11208 goods forwarders 

Tel. 02-535846 Tel. (212) 649^830 

IntM Transportation Ltd. 

• Worldwide Transport Forwarders 
& General Services Ltd. 

22 B ZAMENHOFF ST. TEL-AVIV 64 373 TEL. 03*282764 TLX. 361164 WTF 

★★MOVING OVERSEAS ★★ 
“OVER 16 YEARS EXPERIENCE” 

SHIP YOUR PERSONAL BELONGINGS ANYWHERE 
IN THE WORLD BY SEA AND AIR VIA W.T.F. 
WE WILL SOLVE ALL YOUR PROBLEMS IN MOVING 

OVERSEAS — FROM A SMALL TRUNK TO A FULL CONTAINER 

, VEHICLES 

DATSUN 280 ZX, 1980. 20.000 miles, fully 
equipped, excellent condition, passport. Tel. 
03-727689. 03-230512. 

HAT STRADA. 1981. 15,000km.. passport to 
posspun. Tel. 03-9220978. not Shabbat. 

CAR WANTED. Passport from Tourist. Tel. 
U67-2f!2h3. ■‘Steven’' (evenings 1. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

NEW MEDITATION centre. Path to 
enlightenment through realisation of the true 
telf. yoga. Tei 02-283191 evenings. 

HANDMADE illuminated Ketubot, 
traditional motifs, custom designed. Tel 02- 
240234. 

! 1 1 I 

INT'L SHIPPING 

MUL-TLOCK 
<ft Ybu’re in good hands. 

OC'F.AN COMP \NY. LTD. Expert reliable 
miners uuh 15 years' experience, professional 
packing and shipping worldwide. Special rates 
for U.S.4.. South \frica. UK, operating all 
mer Ismel. Rest insurance rates on the 
market Tel. Haifa 04-523227 (3 lines). Tel 
A\iv 03-296125. 03-299582 (evenings 03- 
48 A1321. 

E.D.S. Imernuttonal Transportation Ltd., 
household goods, personal effects shipped 
worldwide. Puor-to-door service. Tel Aviv, 31 
Cariebuch. Tel 0Jr299647.'J, 

TELETYPIST 
required 

To type English language material. Full¬ 
time position onh». Willingness to do 
shiftwork and occasional weekends 
essential Must know English. Teletype 
or telex experience helpful but not 
required if typing ability is excellent. 

Telephone 03-656307 between 8-5 
pm. daily or send resume in English 
with current address and telephone 
number to 

F.B.f.S. 
P.0 Box 26343. Tel Aviv. 

Our Export Department has the following vacancies 
Mul-T-Lock ts the leading company in 
Israel manufacturing and marketing 
security products. 

Our exports to five continents 
amount to over SI million per 
annum 

5 day working week 

We offer good salary 8nd working 
conditions 

SECRETARY 
— Good English and Hebrew typing 
— * Ability to operate telex machine 
— English as mother tongue, desirable — additional languages an advantage. 
— Proven experience in.secretarial work, preferably in exporting. 

Experienced, Export/Import clerk, with the following qualifications: 
Good command of English and Hebrew, additional languages an asset. 

— Capable of working independently. 

ELECTRIC PHILIPS 

MAYTAG ifatogcChA 
JERUSALEM. 

4 Hillel St Tel. 243554 

• BY APPOINTMENT-- 

Please apply in writing to: P.O.B. 465, Yavne 70 653 

We require an 

ENGLISH TYPIST 
for the Orders Dept. 

Working knowledge of Hebrew an asset. 
5 day week. 8.30 a m.-5.00 p.m. 

Please call or write Michal Lubin, 
03-475151. from Sunday. 

■*»Or%llC:: 

P.O.B. 39300. Tel Aviv. 61392 

The American Consulate Genera/ 

Jerusalem 
is looking for an apartment, preferably independent house 
consisting of 3, 4 or 5 bedrooms, in addition to a living room and a 
dining room, and appurtenances 12 full bathrooms) equipped with 
central heating. A sheltered garage for one or two vehicles is 
desirable. 
Please call Tel. 02-234271 (extension 212) between 9 a m. and 12 
noon. Monday through Friday. 

vacancy 

Experienced 

English—Hebrew secretary 
with knowledge of import-export procedures. 

Pleasant atmosphere. Excellent conditions. 
5-day week. 

Tel. 03-780742. 

Engineering Company 

seeks 

English Secretary-Typist 
for full-day position 

Good conditions! 

Please apply to Tel. 03-243333 

Herzliya Pituah 
Brand new 

VILLA FOR SALE 
Immediate occupation. Italian marble flooring, 

270 sq.m, built on half a dunam. 
Only serious buyers with excellent taste. 

$360,000 Tel. 052-77569. 

AM . FREE STOPOVER IN EUROPE « 

u 0~FJ-IGHfTST0Y0RK 
Up to 45 days in Europe in either direction st no • ’ 
extra charge only S749 return 111 

Only with Regularly scheduled airline 

AYALA Cell Ruth or Rena 13 Hazevi St.. Jerusalem. 

TOURS at the Central Bus Station Tel. 02-526226,537268,817001. 

HANUKKA 
8 days • 6 stars PLUS 

_ MONTE CARLO 
P' AYALA call Ruth or Rena 02-525226: 537268 
,Tm , TOURS We service ell of Israel 

1 First Class USA—K.Y. 
TTf Rag. Scheduled Flights4 

n hi itn limited seats available so. BOOK EARLY 
AYALA Call Ruth or Rana ■- 13 Hawvl^ JanJsalem. 
TOURS at the Centra! Bus Station Tel.-02-525226, 537268, 817Q0.1- • 

Wanted for rent 24th Dec.- 

6th Jan. 1984 by German 

attorney. Offers please phone 
03-243111 (Mr. Trautwein). 

L. FREIFELD • 
RARE BOOKS. 

PRINTS AND MAPS 
PURCHASE _ SALE 

Highest prices paid for single books and 
entire collections 

Tel Aviv, 126 Ben Yehuda St. 
Tel. 03-227861. 

PENTHOUSE 
Super luxury,, sea .view, all 
amenities. 250 sq.m., 
terraces, 4 rooms:.plus 
storage, roof, etc.-. Marble 
floor, bathrooms, fully tiled 
kitchen, own ■ gas, electric, 
solar water heater, heating. 

US$325,000 - 

Richman, Tel. 053-39954: 

7 room 
• • APARTMENT 

Sesiview. isi floor', ;could be. 
divided 3-4, room apartments; 
plus storage room. All amenities. 
Own eus. electric, solar hot 
water, ncuting. 

$300,000: 
Richman. Tel. 053-39954 . . 

WE SPECIALIZE IN: 
T *** DOOR TO DOOR SERVICE 

W3TP ) *** ALL RISKS INSURANCE "-^1^ 
' V •** EXPORT-IMPORT PACKING - CRATING 

* *»* FULL CUSTOMS DOCUMENTATION 
CONSULTATION & FREE ESTIMATES 

PLEASE CALL WORLDWIDE ^TRANSPORT FORWARDERS 

TEL: (03) 282764 WE OFFER a SPECIAL 20% DISCOUNT FOR 
OUR CUSTOMERS SHIPPING TO U.S.A, & CANADA & EUROPE 

ALBANY ISRAEL FREIGHT LTD: 
Household Goods. Personal Meets Shipped Worldwide 

03-283761 
03-286137 
P.O.B. 9225Tel-Avhr Israel 

it costs 
you 

Over half a century of experience 
in shipping household goods 
and personal effects 
ECONOMICALLY and SAFELY. 

♦ Door-to-door service 

>★ Professional packing - - 

★ All risks insurance \ ^ 

• Customs documentation 
and clearance 

★ Impeccable references- 

All handled by our own exports. - 
our own truck fleet, 
warehouses and worldwide 
representatives. 

Call us for a quote today. , 
03-290006, 299270 

in money,time and worry, 

UAUMlilt & MODEL,...- 
3 Hevron St., Tei Aviv 61006 , 
Member Notional Moving and Stg. Assoc, of America, British Assoc, j 
of Removers, Int’l Federation of Furniture Removers. IATA * 

FOR SALE 
BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE IN CAESAREA 

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION 
140 sq. metres. 4 bedrooms/1 living room 

TELEPHONE 

Apply: (03) 744939: 429822 

Part time 

YnuExjt. 

Uve Wire Agent 
required in the Tel Aviv-Herziiya area to sell and ^ 

promote subscriptions 
to The Jerusalem Post J 

International Edition " 

In hotels and tourist centres 

Contact Ray Lewis, Circulation Manager, 
02-528181, Ext. 216, for appointment in Tel Aviv 

ERIC COHAN BOOKS 
5 Rehov Hankin, Raanana, Tel. 052-31725r ^ 

1) bookkeeper req0ires 
for full-time position, preferably with mother-tongue English' 
fluent Hebrew. 

2} SECRETARY/SALESPERSON 
with fluent English and Hebrew, possibly with experience in English 
teaching/ 

3) YOUNG-MAN 
after army, for delivery work. Definite possibility -of -tang-term 
advancement 

Telephone for appointment. . 

to prepare classes for matriculation^ 

during evening hours, 

in Tel Aviv ‘ 

Teachers with experience in tutprifi^ 

for matricuiation. 

please call: 03-441179^;:’ 
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COURAGEOUSLY. u Soviet 
ichblar has .spoken out ugyjnsi the 
nii-Jettlsh writings and discrimina- 
ion now so prevalent in the Soviet 
jnion. His name is Dr. Ivan Mar- 
juOV. and his protest comes in an 

n letter to the Praesidium of the 
ict Academy of Sciences. 

In His letter. Martynov appeals to 
Soviet scholars to renounce the 

ti-Jewish policies and anti- 
itism of the world of Soviet 

ihafarship. He is the first non-: 
ish. scholar to do so. . 

Many westerners have asked, 
why do no non-Jewish scholars 

ak out inside the Soviet Union 
behalf of their fellow Jewish 

holars? In his letter. Martynov 
eaks the mould of silence. He also 

Invites other non-Jews like himself 
to join him in denouncing Soviet 
Anti-Semitic writers. His letter calls 

.-for a public debate inside the Soviet 
Union. Such a call is an act of great 
courage. Martynov deserves the 
deepest gratitude or all Lrue lovers 

•fif the Russian genius, and all 
Enemies of the antt-Semilic publica¬ 
tions, posters and cartoons which 
'^proliferate today throughout the 
’-Jewel Union. 

;ijMARTYNOV opens his courageous 
■{fetter by denouncing the popular 
!$oviet historian. Lev Korneyev, 
jtylro in a recent issue of the 
Leningrad magazine Neva, 
described Adolf Eichmann as a 
.^victim of Zionist terrorists." 

■s? Korneyev also argued, in his Neva 
-Sjtrticle, that the figure of six million 
.Jewish dead in the Holocaust is 
jjtttwo to three times" exaggerated. 
-Such a claim, Martynov charges, is 
'a propagation of ‘‘the ideas of the 

modem American professor, anti- 
Semite Arthur Butz.” 

Martynov publicly rebukes his 
colleague Korneyev for this 
“blasphemous" suggestion. He also 
points out that Korneyev has 
claimed that so-called "Zionists" in¬ 
side (he Soviet Union attempt to 
blacken Soviet national history and 
the Soviet cultural heritage. 

In his letter of protest, Martynov 
points out that there is no real dif¬ 
ference in current Soviet anti- 

; Semitic writing between those who 
ire denounced as "Zionists" and all 
Soviet Jews “who are aware of their 

> Jewishness." 
* 
v 
J4 ARTY NOV notes that Korneyev 
end other anti-Semites have also 
claimed that there has been an "ex¬ 
cessive emphasis" on the contribu¬ 
tion of Jewish scientists and artists 
2‘ia (heir roJein tbe histoiy of those 

t . m . m 
British historian Martin Gilbert describes an appeal by a non-Jewish Soviet scientist for an end 
to anti-Semitism and for an acknowledgement of the Jewish contribution to Soviet endeavours, 

Scholar’s 

over 
Russia’s 

‘dangerous 
tradition’ 

Martynov explains that, as a con¬ 
tributor to the magazine Neva 
himself, he can no longer keep 
silent while that magazine continues 
to publish anti-Semitic articles. He 
is. he explains, a Russian, a Russian 
Orthodox Christian by religion, 
brought up in a Russian home, "for 
whom Russian culture is both my 
life's work and gives meaning to my 
existence.” 

In a rare glimpse, for any Soviet 
citizen, of his upbringing and 
background, Martynov tells of the 
influence of Jews in his own life. 
Since his “first steps in science," he 

peoples whose civilization they have he tanf'dtora^.wroriced. in • 
^adopted.” This,'Martynov argues, is flose contact with Jews, and was 
a "falsification” which brings aware of their "deepest respect 
2-shame" on the Soviet people — his for." and contribution to, Russian 
-•people. history, life and culture. 

"EVERYTHING that is good in 
me,” Martynov declares, "I owe to 
the Jews." He goes on to explain 
that it was his schoolteacher, a 
J ewess, who taught him in his youth 
"to understand and to love Russian 
literature and folklore," the main 
subject of his subsequent scientific 
work. 

Later, as a student, he was helped 
by two teachers, both of them 
Jewish, both of them "brilliant ex¬ 
perts in Russian bibliography." 
These two Jewish scholars, Mar¬ 
tynov points out, were' “talented 
disseminators of Russian culture,” 
contrary to the claims made by 
“ignoramuses” -that-the Jews have 
made no such contributions. 

Martynov'goes on to write of his 
"long years of friendship and fruit¬ 
ful scientific co-operation” with two 

Right: The front page of one of Korneyev's most recent pamphlets, in 

which he states that the figure of six million Holocaust deaths is "two to 
three limes exaggerated. ” This copy of the pamphlet. which is published 
by the Pravda publishing house, was bought by the author at a kiosk on 
a Moscow boulevard. 

Soviet Jews who subsequently 
emigrated from the Soviet Union on 
Israeli invitation (the only way a 
Soviet Jew can leave). Both of these 
men,.Martynov stresses, “worked 
actively for the benefit of Russia 
and achieved significant results.” 
Yet both are among those accused 
in the Soviet Press of trying to 
“blacken” Soviet culture. 

MARTYNOV then describes the 
pressures and barriers to Jewish 
scholarship in the Soviet Union, 
even when the Jews concerned were 
working to enhance the study of 
purely Russian themes and 
researches.. —. the. elucidation of 
Russian history- and literature. 

One such Jewish scholar, he 
reveals, was not allowed to defend 
bis doctoral thesis “on the origins of 

Russian Slavophilism." It was only 
when he reached the United States 
that he was able to do so. A second 
scholar, also a Jew, was unable to 
obtain any official recognition, or 
even an official mention, of his dis¬ 
covery of a lost 19th-century Rus¬ 
sian library of permanent impor¬ 
tance to Russian literature. This dis¬ 
covery, writes Martynov, “did not 
bring my friend any scientific title*, 
trips abroad or other signs of ap¬ 
preciation bestowed by society 
upon authors revealing such sen¬ 
sational discoveries." 

Even when the missing library 
was restored to the Soviet Academy 
of -Sciences,.-the director, of the 

'library of the academy “did not 
• even find it necessary to mention 

the name of the person who had dis¬ 
covered it." Why not? Because that 

nerson was a Jew who had 
emigrated. 

THIS CASE, says Martynov, is part 
of what he calls the “fallacious and 
dangerous tradition" that has grown 
in the Soviet Union during the past 
few years according to which "the 
emigration or repatriation of a 
Jewish scientist from the USSR, no 
matter what his future political posi¬ 
tion will be, automatically imposes a 
'taboo' on his works and on men¬ 
tioning his very name." 

Martynov gives a number of ex¬ 
amples of how books by Jewish 
scholars — books already published 
by Soviet publishing houses and 
“approved for publication by the 
Soviet censors" — were "removed" 
from bookstores and public 
libraries, and even from specialist 
libraries of scientific literature, 
once that scholar emigrated. From 
that moment, every reference to the 
author’s scientific work in other 
scholarly publications was either 
removed altogether or, where co- 
authorship was involved, replaced 
by the words "and others." The 
Jewish author thus becomes 
anonymous. His name no longer ap¬ 
pears in the catalogues and 
bibliographies of the subject he has 
so long enhanced: only the words 
“and others.” 

At the end of the 20lh century, 
Martynov remarks with wry 
humour, Russian publications will 
have “a lot of trouble" with the 
“incredibly prolific and extremely 
versatile author who appears under 
the strange pen name ‘and others.’” 

FOR THE first time, in Martynov's 
letter, a Soviet scholar reveals yet 
another facet of anti-Jewish dis¬ 
crimination. Jewish scholars in the 
Soviet Union, he writes, solely in 
the “interests of Russian culture," 
allow their discoveries to be 
published under the names of other, 
non-Jewish, colleagues. 

In this way, they make their con¬ 
tribution to Russian scholarship, 
but without any chance of recogni¬ 
tion. These are the same people, 
Martynov points out. who are al¬ 
legedly striving to “exaggerate" at 
any price their role in Russian 
scholarship. 

“( find it shameful and painful," 
Martynov adds, “to realize that for 
a number of years I agreed, because 
of my weakness and faint¬ 
heartedness [even though my friends 
who left the USSR had persistently 
asked me to do sol. to the publication, 
under my name only, of papers on 
which we worked together." 

By this device, Martynov com¬ 
ments, he was himself assisting “in 
artificially minimizing the role of 
scientists ‘of Jewish origin' in the 
history of Russian culture.” 

'k ithoui this device, there was no 
way that these researches could 
become known. Yet with it, by, 
dropping their names, important; 
Jewish contributions to Soviet 
research will never be known, and 
the name of the Jewish scholar is 
lost. Someone else, a non-Jew, 
receives the credit. 

MA RTYNOV pleads for an end to 
this hiding of the Soviet Jewish con-* 
tribution. He starts the process of 
change in his own letter, naming 
those Jewish scholars to whose arti¬ 
cles he attached his own name, 
replacing theirs. 

“Having realized and strongly 
condemned my mistake,” Martynov 
writes, “I appeal hereby to all my 
Soviet colleagues" _ and there fol¬ 
lows his appeal: 

“I. To fight resolutely for the 
cancellation of all the dis¬ 
criminatory measures against scien- 
lists of 'Jewish origin' who 
emigrated or repatriated from the 
USSR, including their right to take 
out with them their unpublished 
works and scientific materials (if the 
latter are not of a classified 
character, or contain slanderous 
fabrications on the slate system of 
the USSR, or are planned group 
projects)." 

“2. Not to publish their works in 
publishing houses and publications 
th3t discriminate against scientists 
‘of Jewish origin' who emigrated or 
repatriated from the USSR." 

“3. To condemn mercilessly and 
to expel from the scientific com¬ 
munity L.A. Korneyev, a profes¬ 
sionally bankrupt ignoramus and 
falsifier who disseminates the most 
inveterate Black Hundred type of 
anti-Semitism on the pages of the 
Soviet press-under the guise of *a 
struggle against international 
Zionism.'" 

MARTYNOV'S appeal is not mere 
words. At the same time, he has 
resigned his own post-doctoral title 
which, he argued, had been put “to 
shame" and discredited by the title 
conferred on the anti-Semitic writer 
Korneyev. 

As well as resigning his title, Mar¬ 
tynov has demanded “a public dis¬ 
cussion of his reasons" at the Scien¬ 
tific Council of the Leningrad In¬ 
stitute of Culture. 

“I also demand," Martynov's let¬ 
ter ends, "that my open letter to the 
Praesidium of the Academy of 
Sciences be published in the Soviet 
scientific press," 

Martynov’s appeal is not antir 
Soviet. On the contrary, it is an ap¬ 
peal to redress a wrong against 
Soviet Jewry, and to re-establish the 
reputation of Soviet scholarship. "■ 
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JHERE IS MUCH that unites the 
.Jews of Israel and of the U.S., but 
lin some important issues — es- 
specially political matters — their 

reviews are an ocean apart. 
V This is the impression conveyed 
t>y a new survey by Hanoch Smith, 
^well-known • for his television 
.predictions and analysis of election 
■Jesuits. In his just released survey, 

/^Milled “Attitudes of Israelis 
^■'Towards America and American 
I * Jews," the results are compared 
1 • with corresponding research by 
t Steve Cohen of Brandeis University 

on the "Attitudes of American Jews 
-‘"Toward Israel and Israelis.” Both 

studies were commissioned by the 
Institute on American-Israeli Rela¬ 
tions of the American Jewish Com¬ 
mittee. 

Both groups were close in agree- 
-* ment that American support for 

Israel is in America’s interest, but 
there was still a 12 point difference: 
9| per cent of American Jews polled 
agreed with the statement, but just 
79 per cent of the Israeli Jews. 
Response was nearly identical 
among Americans and Israelis 
asked about die possibility of the 

■''* U.5. ceasing to be a firm ally of 
JSsracl. "If it comes to the crunch, 
^ will few non-Jews come to Israel’s 

aid in its struggle to survive?" Some 
54 per cent of the American sample 
answered positively, compared to 
just 42 per cent of the Israelis. 
Foreign-born Israelis were more 
similar to the Americans in their 
view, but more lsraeli-bom Jews did 
not agree. 

How do Israelis perceive Presi- 
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Looking at 
each other 

By JUDY SIEGEL-ITZKOVICH/Jerusalem Post Reporter 

dent Ronald Reagan's attitude 
towards the Jewish State? Thirty-six 
per cent saw him as generally 
friendly; 36 per cent said be was 
neutral or had mixed feelings; and 
19 per cent said he was generally 
unfriendly. The American Jewish 
sample answered respectively 33, 44 
and 17 per cent. 

The two groups were quite dif¬ 
ferent when asked whether 
American Jewish organizations and 
individuals should feel free to 
criticize publicly the government 
and policies of Israel. Sixty per cent 
of American Jews agreed that 
American Jewish organizations 
should feel free to criticize, and 57 
per cent thought individuals should 
also be allowed to voice criticism, 
compared to 45 per cent and 42 per 
cent respectively of the Israelis. 
Asked whether Jews should not 
vote for candidates who are un¬ 
friendly to Israel. 73 per cent of the 
Americans accepted this idea, com¬ 
pared to just 56 per cent for the 
Israelis. 

Half of the Americans and 44 per 
cent of the Israelis agreed thai the 
policies of then-premier Menachem 
Begin and his government hurt 
Israel in the U.S. But among Israelis 

of African or Asian origin, only 29 
per cent agreed with the statement. 

TWENTY-NINE per cent of those 
Israelis interviewed had visited the 
U.S., and 44 per cent had relatives 
there. Over 60 per cent of both tbe 
American and Israeli Jews agreed 
that anti-Semitism may become a 
serious problem in the U.S. 

While 65 per cent of the Israelis 
thought anti-Semitism is currently 
not a serious problem for American 
Jews, 43 per cent of American Jews 
were seriously concerned about 
anti-Semitism. Just 27 per cent of 
American Jews who were asked 
whether virtually ail positions of in¬ 
fluence are open to American Jews 
believed they were, while 59 per 
cent of the Israelis thought 
American Jews could get any job 
they liked. 

Only 36 per cent of the Israelis 
thought life in the U.S. is really 
good for its Jews, and 29 per cent 
said that the good life for American 
Jews can’t last for long. Fifty-nine 
per cent of the Israelis said that 
most American Jews think of 
themselves mainly as Americans, 
and not as Jews, and 70 per cent 
said most American Jews don't 
think of their country as Galut 
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Israelis appear to be seriously 
worried about the survival of 
American Jews as Jews. Seventy- 
four per cent agreed that the in¬ 
fluence of assimilation is so great 
that they are in danger of not surviv¬ 
ing as Jews; even 72 per cent of 
secular Israelis agreed with this. 

ONE OF the most surprising finds 
was that 44 per cent of secular 
Israelis agreed that “only strong 
Orthodox religion can save 
American Jews from assimilating. 
Of the entire Israeli sample, 55 per 
cent agreed, and 70 of the Orthodox 
Israelis polled concurred. Asked 
whether Reform and Conservative 
Judaism lead to assimilation, 31 per 
cent or Israelis agreed, 47 per cent 
disagreed and 22 per cent were not 
sure. 

As for Zionism, 58 per cent of the 
Israelis believe that America is 
Galut and that the Jews there should 
come en masse on aliya, but 77 per 
cent said there is at present no 
chance for significant aliya from the 
U.S. 

Seventy per cent of the Israelis 
want UJA money to be sent to 
Israel, while only 14 per cent think 
more should be going to strengthen¬ 
ing Jewish life there with less money 
coming to Israel. 

There is great divergence 
between American and Israeli Jews 
on the matter of Israeli emigration; 
Yerida apparently is still a bad word 
in Israel. Seventy per cent of the 
Israelis said that Israelis who 
emigrate are “doing something 
wrong,” but only 16 per cent of the 
American Jews agreed with that 
statement. 

As for Israeli political figures. 

American Jews had the most 

positive opinion of Abba Eban as a 
political leader, with 61 per cent 
giving him a "very favourable" 
rating, compared to an 8 per cent 
rating by the Israelis. American 
Jews gave Menachem Begin a 34 
per cent positive rating (the Israelis. 
29 per cent); Yitzhak Navon, 22 per 
cent (the Israelis 53 per cent); 
Yitzhak Rabin, 26 per cent (the 
Israelis, 19 per cent); Shimon Peres 
19 per cent (the Israelis. 3 per cent); 
and Ariel Sharon 22 per cent, with a 
similar 20 per cent among Israelis. 

The percentage of Americans and 
Israelis willing for Israel to ofTer ter¬ 
ritorial compromise in the West 
Bank in return for credible 
guarantees for peace was nearly 
identical: about 42 per cent. 

But on the question of retaining 
permanent control over Judea and 
Samaria, the Americans were more 
dovish: 42 per cent favoured this 
compared to 56 per cent of the 
Israelis. Asked about talking to the 
PLO if that organization recognized 
Israel and ceased terrorism, 70 per 
cent of American Jews favoured 
talks, while only 48 per cent of the 
Israelis did. 

Perhaps surprisingly, 38 per cent 
of the Israelis were concerned that 
continued Israeli occupation of the 
territories would erode Israel's 
democratic and humanitarian 
character, compared to only 26 per 
cent of the American Jews. 

Another great divergence was 
found when the two populations 
were asked whether Israelis who 
strongly criticize some of their 
government’s policies are bad for 
Israel: 60 per cent of the Israelis 
answered positively, and only 17 per 
cent of the Americans did. 

More than twice as many Israelis 
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East Young Mm, Go East! 
If you have a technical-administrative education, we at 

I Moshav Ro'i 
JH have something to offer you. Families with children 
mi up to the age of 14 are invited to meet us at an 

J open day at Ihud Hahaklai, 20 Tchlenow. Tel Aviv. 

I on Thursday, November 10. 

I. uL Details: Tel. 02-228377, 

—1-10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Israel Federation of WIZO 
Education’Dept. Organization Dept. 

Liaison Committee, English Speaking Groups 
invite members and friends to a 

Memorial Lecture on the 10th Anniversary 
of the Death of the First Prime Minister of Israel — 

DAVID BEN-GURfON 

Lecturer: Michael Bar-Zohar, 
Labour MK. author of books on Ben-Gurion 

SUNDAY. Nov. 6. 9.30 a.m. 
Venue: WIZO House, 38 Sderot David Hamelech. Tel Avfv 

— 51 per cent — agreed that 
Israeli’s commitment to democratic 
values had eroded in recent years, 
compared to 24 per cent of the U.S. 
Jews. 

Some 79 per cent of U.S. Jews 
thought Israel should grant Conser¬ 
vative and Reform rabbis the same 
status as Orthodox rabbis, and only 
47 per cent of the Israelis thought 
so. Both groups were quite op¬ 
timistic that the social gap between 
Ashkenazi and Sephardi Jews in 
Israel would disappear within a 

generation. 
Smith notes in conclusion that 

just as Israelis expressed greater 
faith in the security of American 
Jews than they did themselves, 
American Jews expressed greater 
confidence in the-strength of Israeli 
democracy than the Israelis did 
themselves. But both agreed that 
the lies between the two com¬ 
munities were strong and lasting, 
and that despite any short-range dif¬ 
ferences between them, their future 
was inextricably linked. 

Jerusalem Architecture 
Periods and Styles 

by David Kroyanker 

This splendidly conceived book examines the Jewish quarters and 
public buildings erected outside the Old City walls during the period 
1860-1914. 

Author Kroyanker. one of Jerusalem s most respected architects, 
presents a comprehensive picture of the various factors — social] 
economic, religious, ethnographic and technological — that influen¬ 
ced the planning and construction of these neighborhoods. 

Hundreds of illustrations in the book reveal architectural treasures 
known to only a few. and the reader's untrained eye will be taught 
to notice these small details. 

Included are two architectural walks that allow both the pedestrian 
and the amateur explorer to acquire a thorough acquaintance with 
these quarters. 

Jerusalem lovers. Published by The Domino Press, Jerusalem 
Architecture — Periods and Styles (352 pages incl. index and 
bibliography; hardcover 27 cm x 20 cm) is available from The 
Jerusalem Post, using the coupon below. 

Price: IS 3280 

To: Books, The Jerusalem Post, P.O.B, 81, Jerusalem 91000 
Pleasa sand me Jerusalem Architecture — Periods and Styles i 
enclose a cheque for IS 3280 (payable to The Jerusalem Post) 

Name (please print)___. 

Address.’ 

Crty.Postal code. 

Price valid until November 30, 1983. 
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4 ROOMS A MORE 3-3Yi ROOMS VOLKSWAGEN 

Kerei is building. Givat Hakcrcm Hod Hasharon. 3. work comer, 3rd Beetle 1300 automatic 1971. 
(Parcel 9|. huge, luxurious flats, 4-5 noor. excellent location. 052-21673. 133.000km., wonderful. 052-26113. 

Volvo 1981. 75.tf®km.. aircon- Shipping company seeks Ei 
dilioner. radioupe extras. 03- clerk, typing essential. Q3-29SI 
28W28. Denshcr Lid- cosmetic product 

Company for electrical jobs seeks 
electricians in Tel Aviv and central 

™OtO™5?7irt07a(SS'30d «enli™- *“£575?^ Golf llSO-3. 1982. year lest, extras. 
Aviv. u.<074?>-6-7-8. 07.0008.30. floor, parting. S74.000. Tel. 052- 03-223689. From 14.00. 

'■ftv j. 
* * ^ 

. Ramat Cijru I ArlosorofT, 4 rooms. 81061 
! very luxurious. 2 baths, American . 
kitchen. 7th floor. 03-719799. 3rd A ROOMS A MORE 

I flatmate wanted, lovely fat. Ramat 4 RUOMa * 
Gan. until March 19&. S300. Tel. D . ^ 
03-77&A28. Raanana. 4 * roof, ♦_ root .**A*>*i.r»**v*m<r 03-776328 Kaanana. # j root, - room, weB- Variant TOST 1972 engine. 

l.cv Bavli Poroiect or companies Centre Ramat Gan quiet. 4 new. on 25386 w'-5 - 

A/ourim. Rogozin, campaign of Iasi P'l,a"- ■"Turn.bhedL 6 tenants * Hen|iv^ roor flat, luxuries: 4)4, ,970' *“ 
ntfl in taiMhif on A.hov Sanhedrin, S. «- - 
? luxurious rooms at SI28.QOO + 8*”7'- cupancv. 052-86462. 
VAT. Campaign Saturday evening, Kiron. unfurnished, no phone. M » >■ f i it-—- VOLVO 
ts.M 30 and Sunday 10.00-12 nB 317726. not ShabhaL Heizlna. 4 large, fromal, well aj- . 

Beetle 1200, 1974, 90,0001 
owner, radio, 03-417269. 

Double cabin 1973, 1973 er 
cellcnt condition. 051-23761 

__ Rare 
ngme. ex- price 
59' Hnnf 

Seeking candidates for selling 
innovative service, flexible working 
hours, hich income. Details. 01- 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCXWOOOOOOQOOOOO 

Mortgage 
&^tblc! At Bank Aumaui for vaT Campaign Saturday , 
Mortgages and Development Ltd. jx.jdOO 30 and Sunday IQ.Q 
H* .S,a,Ml2fJ® «Wlt»°nalI nghts! , I x.no. Sales office, 4 Sa 
Eligibility certificates ssued. sup- lShikun Bav|j building site), 
pie mem ary loans and personal ——-■ 
counselling in your home, withoui Ramat Aviv Gimmel. Reh< 

5 luvunous rooms at SI 28,000 + ' ' • ^cncy_ 
VAT. campaign Saturday evening. Kiron. 3 unfurnished, no phone. 
IX.30-20 30 and Sunday 10.00-12.00, 317726. not ShabbaL_ 
I5.WL I X.no. Sales office, 4 Sanhedrin Ramat Gan. 3 * phone. S250. 
fShikun Bavli building site)._ 763378, not ShabbaL_ 

Ramat Aviv Gimmel. Rchov Bar- Yehud. Sirkm. 1 room (laL p 

losing time and'work days.' no com- /:inV . ? '“xLr.°lufurnished. 03-450883. 
— ■— - - - ■ - av-jitahtv immediately, 5180,000. Tel. rvvvvw*v'~^^~ 

’■ airconditioner. parking, flexible oe- 
___■ cupancv. 052-86462. vat va 
0 p ' Hcrziiva. 4 forge, frontal, well ar- ______ 
—^ rangei extras, available in year. 052- 2+4> |9g0> 

^ pflSiy Flats for Rent 

radio. OJ-7Q2286. 

280028. Denshcr Lid., cosmetic products im- area. 03-450634. ,, -- f. , 

port., requires high-standard __ 
telcphonistAypist. excellent, full SALES STAFF 

OOOeoooooooooQOBOOoaoooooooo time.. |'55 Bialik, Ramat Gan. ■ ■—— '■■■■■' 
Mftfnrhilce 727134, from Sunday,_  Seeking candidates for selling . ■ 
it ui Experienced tvpisi, Hebrew, English innovative service, flexible working ' 

Rare tidreain, Triumph, 65045, low 1“ *“t fe l,ifh i"“™' D“‘^- V. , . ! - 

g3"-'"* Situation Wanted 
?b"r-:,784°--- Responsible seereurv. *e«»rial MOrteaee 

afstt&ssi 8 
1981 03-319278. Manuel Hebrew nreferaht. nart Bookkeeping. VAT, reports for all Eligibility certi 
Urecm: Musi scIL BSA. 1964, exed- JSIf. 03-289*2? P types of business, professional ad- nupkasi Mhhl 

•■v-iS 

Honda I 
910245. 

FLATS 
oooooooooooooooooooaooooooao 1 

lest .August, dilion. 03-719901 
_ Honda 125 Trail, 1976. Fai 

1981 03-319278. 
Urgent! Must sell, BSA. I‘ 
lent condition. 052-23776. 

steering. : 
33-846689. 

so, automatic, power 
airconditioner, like new. Famic Motor, 1983, Italian, 

125 new. S4.300. 03-237508. 

DOMESTIC HELP 

mitment on your nan! Ask for the f.,, - ,VVL. . 
personal advisor for mortgages and J—1 '*• Tutl 001 Shabbat, 
eligibility certificates bv phone. 03- Rairui Gun centre, 4 ro 
292776. ‘ armed, eviras. 03-734961. 

Ram.il Cijn centre, 4 rooms, well- ___ 
armed, extras. 0i3-73496t. 02-6360S9. ,.j n . . . , , „ . 
v!»:.r Kilrar Unrein, _r fainute wanted, _ lovely flat, 

Eligibility certificate For voung cou- Near Kikar Hamedina. parterre. Ramm Gan un 
pies at Mishkan. DetaiLs at Bank 125sq.m.. beautiful, large garden. tci Q3.77fti->B 
Hanoalim Branches. tMjOOO. 0I-WH9J. Ill ” Hapoalitn Branches. jMW 03-4<>tS93. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo N'jvch Avivim. 5 rooms, L 
Contractors flQh ^nd per 314453 - 

Lu'urx huriding. Rchov Viikm, 

>bat. Pi-f. r„_ n„_* Kfar Sava. 4 rooms, new, 3rd floor, 
4 rooms, well- MfltS t0F Kellt_ S250. Tci 03-473718._ 

isi.'sss ^a:r"M,rchl,8J-tM0' 
^ l6rtsom ' t'n,re R-"J?at Gan quiet. 4 new. on Raanana. i foom'flat for rcnL 052- 
■mu. iwsq.m.. pillars, unrumished, 6 tenants - 551513 

., _ phone - parking, for small family, ooooooooooooooaooooooooooooo 
iov Vitkin. Tel 325. 727M.W. no agency. -P, . _. . 

Domestic 4 times a week. 10.00- 
14.00; Ramat Hasharon. 485839. 

Bookkeeping. VAT, reports for all Eligibility certificate for 1 
types or business, professional ad- roUp|cs at Mishkan, Details at 
vice. 03-411266. Hapoalim branches. 
Young woman with driving licence, ooooooocwxxkiooooooooooqo 

^ V«Uas& Houses 
Machine draughtsm^ seeking w^f. ^ ^ ^ 

___ — Ivn-niin nnri* fnr nuiob ilaiwd.. 

.Piano teacher gives lessons, cvuiarcn 
METAL WOHLERS and adults. 70W470. __ 

New Bnmigrant. multilingual, jour- 
Seeking workers for metal furniture; nalism background, seeking suitable 
and spray painters. Liz. 33416a ' worfc 425675. 

* ‘ Tivon. high standard villa, 5145,000. • 

lessons, children ggf pricc ** *** ^ciders. 0L 
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Beskina suitable Flats for Sale 

ELECTRICITY - K-- - on ihc wav to the university' 
— ■ " . -. — ■_r—7-g prestigious Hates. 3-5 rooms, hRail 

Kanaf Hcctionics Ltd. requires University gradu^c pv« P" national standard. Denya. 04- 
sons in French language, literature. ,«AIi flfnce on site men rwi Ch-L 

work. 425675. . 

srr;vS!?^'uoSi: 

Are you self-employed, graduate or nTis0^nvrmcIviiVf^M' ^Uil K,rfln. 3 unfurnished, no phone. 
—«.. ',lirc> njl'-h rw,m's WIlh 'mprovons- 3, rjy, no, sh^baL 

Flats Wanted 
working in central area (Tadiran. Tel l,:_u .'mji. noi anaoooi. 
Hoshomer. Balinson. Zahal. Ben aZM Shirli I id Office' 03-222379 Ramal 3 * phone. S250._teT 
Gunon Aitpon?), Wt have a flai you mjiuui 7b3j18 nol shabbal. 

^dal David - pool. 4 large * In- JSlrrtk,'n: joJ?0"1 P31^*1 

Seeking 3 rooms + phone, 
unfurnished. Tel Aviv' 052-556634. 

Cars for Sale 
new’ accei" ‘lechnician/pradical electronics 

sories. 852807, afternoons. nliona 
r for service dcpartroenL “~IDW' 

Passat station 1600. im SLOOOkrn., price. July tcsL 433928. 
iesta 1978, 4th owner, bargain driving licence requires, varied and General derfc, typist, English, telex. 

332612. office on site open 00 Shah, 
bat. 10.00-14.00. 

03)00 mortgage including un-linked M,faal uav*?, 7P°°.' 7 “H® * ln- 
300.000(3-4 rooms onl»> Come and vesiments. 255.000. 03-414082. 
see the unfurnished' model Flat, oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Sunday-Wednesday. 16.00-18.00. Flflfs fnr RphI 
Sundav. Tuesday. Friday, 10.00- f IHIS IO~ KCI1C ■ 
12.00 and Saturday. 10.00-13.00. , . .. ; . . . _-- 
Africa Israel Investments , 13 Ah&d “ ^il. unfurnished 123 Derech 
Haam. Tel Aviv 03-650281. Haifa. Tci Aviv. 659581. 

Green park surrounded by nice De!ecyh i ftw 
houses’ A beautiful fiat in Savyonei nishcd. phone. ^20. Tel. 03-393654. nouses: a oeaulilul rial in savyonei —- w 
Aviv. 145sq.m.. IS 1.500.000 Yad fcfiyahu, 3 rooms, rumishei 
mortgage including un-linked 500.0- phone. Tel. 822303. 832376. 
00! Come and visit the unfurnished Yad fcliyahu. 3 rooms, phone, pa 

furnished, 03-450883. 
lOOOo Ramai Gan. S6 Rehov Haroeh. 2 

rooms, monthly rental. 323341, 
_ Petah Tikvo. 4, new, double con- 

“ vcnicnccs. good area. 03-731630. 
ercch Ramat Gan. Sderoi Hatmarim, 136s- 
__ q.m.. S250. Tel. 722234. 
yfur- ooooooooooBopoooooBcwooooooo 

SSr Furnished Flats 

“• ivV^i^v'r ■A-a'i 

Petah Tikvu. near Beilinson, 3 Flats for Sale uv; K.UHIC anu vuii me uniumisnco tad ciivanu. i rooms, phone, par- - . 
model flat. Sunday Thursday. 10.00- tially furnished. 418322. 399416. rormy lunushed *■ phone. 784218. 
13.00 16.00-18.00. Rehov Shlomp Roor-nat. 4 rooms, no 
8en Yoiscf. Ramat Avtv Gimmel. xc| 474399 
Africa Israel Investments. 13 Ah ad — 
Haam, Tel Aviv. 03-650281. RflJP.a‘ Z8"11?3;. * 

■p——e—n—1—yn--—p-.— parking. partiaJIv furnished, 
Ketet builds in Givatayim, Givat f, •—-r—■ ■j 
Hakcrcm, plot 9. huge, luxurious 4-5 .Pihv ‘4 

Ramat Gan. 2 + phone * solar 3 ay. ROOMS 
boiler, refrigerator’ 03-231870. 03- _ " KUUMS 
793073. 

rodm nals. office: 30 Ibn GvLrol. Tel ^■■034776.8, Qt-ZJl 142, 
Aviv. Q3-I574S5-7-64-. 08.3KM7.00 
Ley. Bavli project bv Azorim and 

-Rogovin. campaign for last flat in 
building. Rehov Sanhedrin, 5 lux¬ 
urious rooms, pricc SI28,000 + 
VAT. Campaign on Saturday even- 

Centre Rishon, 3 large rooms, + 4 
balconies. 945058. 

4 ROOMS A MORE 

furnished, airconditioner phone, 
central hc-qting. 051-26212. work. 
3 * room + roof, no phone, Jean 
Zores. 500. 03-417203. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

ing 1.4.30-20.30 and Sunday 10.00- KfiVRIfineV 
12.00. 15.00-18.00. Soles office. 4 ngJlllul":J Flats for Sale 

excellent condition. 02-281795. 
kadeti station, automatic, 1983. 
424217. 228936. 221872. 
Free!-Sunshidd and regetratioa in 
our books when you advertise m 
Luah Hehadash through Pirsura 
Haviva. I Strauss, 13 Docot 
Rishonim. 
TOW 316, 198j, luxurious! All ex- 
tras. exchange for cheaper car possi- 
ble. 02-243233, 02-724886. 
"Retord 1900, automatic, 1970 
model, year test. 411366._ 
Havivaphone, advertisements ier- 
vice by phone, 244415, for Luah. 
Hehadash and other papers. (Visa), 
hat 12771976. 30.000km., good con¬ 
dition. 520331._ 
Simca 1000. 1100 engine. 1975. 02- 
525020. 
Mini Minor 1500, 1977. 'TOTJOOkra., 
good condition. 668677. 
Subaru T3W. 'I9il J9.50& 513711, 

dition, 02-281795. Peugeot van 504. I9&2. cabin + 
jn, automatic, 1983. radio. 02-422861, 02-417379._ 
16. 221872. Would you tike a new car but not 
•ET and regetratioa in through' an agent? Send IS200 to 
hen you advertise m POB 3414. Jerusalem 91033 and 
lash through Piriura «*« send you a calaloguc of car 
Strauss 13 Docot dealers in Belgium. Details: 02- 

536319. _ 
J8j, luxurious! All ex- Peugeot 204. 1971, one owner, 120,0- 
1 for cheaper car possi- 00km.. unique. 02-233961, 02- 
1.02-724886. 663397._ 
0, automatic, T570 Fiat 128 station. 1971, + overhaul, 
■st. 411366. 15.000km.. good. 02-251592. 

interesting work entailing travel part time. 791512.__ 
countrywide, good conditions. For Purchasing, supplies man available, 
interview, apply to Oriv. 03-910291, 969427, 969270. 

3—3Vi ROOMS 

969427, 969270. Tivon, 3. terraced, storeroom.- 
ground floor, expansion possible. Ot- 

4 ROOMS A MORE 

Seeking shop, city centre or Rehov 
Cardo. 717077. 

Peugeot 204,1974, 137,000, year test, 
good condition. 02-668692._ 

-or doctors only! Seeking partner 
or extra room in surgery. 02-244935. 

Plymouth 1956, automatic, ne 
renovating, S800. 02-637339. 
Ford Transit 1975, overhaul, spi 
exeetlenL 02-913842, weekdays. 
Alfasud TOT excellent. 3I.C 
58.200. 02-424644. 

Rishon Lezion, 5, 2nd floor, lift, good condition. 668677. 
98,000, 958237, not Shobbat Suborn TOO. 19*2. tt.51 

RchovoL bargain. 4. 3rd floor, not not Shobbat._ 
immediately available. 054-52194. Daf 55. automatic, 1970. 1977 
ftchovot. near Institute. 6, +• phone, engine, well cared for. 02-543974. 

eugeot 404, 1972, very | 
lion. 02-822925, not Sh4 

airconditioner. cupboards. 054- Volvo 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 03-885731 

for extra room in surgery. (£-244935. 40sq.m. groc 
For sale-rent. 2 rooms + yard, large, Givatayim. 03-: 
closed, ground floor, mufri-purpose. Shop to let 
sewing workshop, office, storeroom, fashion, 
parking. 636859. ooooooooo 

Mostr 

03-907372._  Premia 
For sale, comer dunam plot + struc- 1 
lure. Neve Noy. suburb. Beersheba. Must sell. 

Tiberias, luxury flat. 5 room 
terraced house. wOnderful view \a 
Kinncrct and Golan, attached gp. 

__ den. special price. Details phone - 
yim. Tel Ganim. furnished 067-92846. 
hone, monthly rentaL 765739, ooooooooooooooooocoooooooooo 

:—r_ TTmr Flats for Rent Tabu, Jz.ut 
18. 03-320833. 

op to let. apply 53 Her 
-f— Kirvat Yam. 2nd floor, 4 ipadom-V 
om“ rooms. 04-227518, not ShaboaL^ 

Industrial 
j.nL. taou.. 

Premises 

industrial 

oaoooooo 6/2 Rchov ShauL Neve Shaanan, 
Haifa. 3 large, 3 balconies. 1st floor, 
for officc/rcsidence for rent, 
14.(2.83. visit on location doth 

_ 08.00-16.00 (Eng. Kami's officej! 
1. Lessor. S. Yehoshua. 4 Alenfa 

Beilinson. Holoi,. 895819. 

Sanhedrin (Shikun Bavli construc¬ 
tion site). 

Shlomnwitz Grin berg builds in 718706 
central areas of- Rishon Lezion. 4-5 tt-t—’—— 
roqm flats. 8-tenant buildings, for 9nc'ro>?nl 

Konto"lloS2hlirSSSra Can,naign. 10% discount dll baths * waik-in cu 
7’NT06 ' R,hhd B d °3" 14.11 Kfar Sava. Hadarim site. 3. 59.000. Tel. 03-719799. 
/ . ____ 4. 5 room flats, cottages of 5. 6, 7 ooaooooooooooooooa 

50402. _ _ _ 
” Rishon Lezion. 4, Ganei Esther, 2 
dll baths + walk-in cupboard, lift, 

most modem accessories. 414887. 
memmgs: 421698. evenings. 

ar rooms. Visit site, Saturday. 11.00- 
carhpaign! Any payment raade'dar- D'^ngoH. 299018. afternoons, from 14.00. Derails: Yuval Gad. Tel Aviv, Furnished Flats 
inrf'the two weeks Horn.purchase at 
srl IS73. 88 Herd. Rishon Lezion. 
0.1099239. ... 

IlM Ben Yehuda. 03-228002; Kfar 

0^99239^. . . Furnished Fiats 
KIB- Sava, sale of stage three has ——.. — 
begun. 4-roam flats, luxurious Flatmate*m) for 3-room flat, Ramat 
ne^hbourhood of SAP, Rchov Tel Aviv. 425675. 
Hui-Ben Gurion-Hehalutz. Details: railTTC ^ SAP MtntnU. North. BaL.^. attractive *- phone. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Sava. Dinn Rom. 38 Wekmun, 
052-26558. 

Rishon Lezion, 3, unfurnished., 
phone. Ben Eliezer. 5220.03-946355.: 

Motorbike Active shop for sale, centre <!•«■ ♦ 
mwOfBIBe HerzHyo, abundance of income, for floor. Home. 95559; work, 952227. 

<;„rw-r r<n loot Mt o^-„rwi W families in desired branch, with oooooooocooooooooooooooooooo 
^ vnde circle of dientete. POB 5612. Offices 

owner. exceUenL 02-634820. Herziiya. 03-470890, evenings, ^lliWa_ 

SSgm TB&ZZSSS.'inlcS ™*n**ef- israeli/German RcnIlUi monthly rent, north Td 
*n^fl,n* ‘n»“ abroad- Aviv, furnished area in office, for of- 

POB 569, tel Aviv._ nee services. 03-451951. 

for ctHltntctore- Furnished offices. Also short term. 
BTFHTT^^imWPnil -*• Pctah Secretarial services. Telex. Atiswer- 

Ashdod, North industrial area. 100s- ooooooocxxxxxsooooooooooooooo ■ 

Flats Wanted 

Fu8 exchange for your money, 
professional wording for your ad u protcssiona] wordme for your ad a • 
minimal price, Shanar. 13 Sbanira. ■ 
04-669229 - 

SAP. 64 Sokrfow. Holon 03-858848. Tel.^ 03-2M7I L 

2 rooms, kitchen, phone, 
■i dun. 7H4| 16. 222025. • 

Ibfi GabiroL Td . Vuv,. | 
i woman: Apdbaum (47. consi 
03-2578T3. .-- 

y youngf 
iskferalel-i 

iTet Aviv, 03-612192._ 

| Manufacturer, importer, shop 
ing service. BFC 03-652651. PERSONNEL 

For Sale 

• ■y 'f'i** 
Tislam sells: synthesizer, bass gukar, 
amplifiers, special effects. 733481. 

- Electro Music, country wide service 
automatic laboratory for repair of organs and 

mBnu.aciurer, importer mop gavyon Capentiy, manufacturing —--1,- 
owner, public servant, we will diiect and marked of office furniture. Situations VaCflllt 
thousands of.clientt to you and penmneiil display. 20 Mesillat --- 

f°l^n.Tel;Aviv.q3^325._ Bcdlent Hebrew andfor.J 
. For sale, bargain. 5 rooms. 2 phones 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo i„ office building, centre. 03-283180. 

refrigerator, excellent condUnJoin^; electrical musical instrumenl&.rQ3r 
Tel. 03-233810. ^ ^^“Sffriasy-Thuraday.-4^^ 
Due to deoarture. for rale, forekm. ii-OQk J'P™. service, eleetronic 

Loans 

AVW. t&4m3Z3. Excellent Hebrew andfor FM. 
ain. 5 rooms. 2 phones, typists * telex and terminalfortem- 
mg, centre. 03-283180. porary immediate work, 
sooooooaoaoooooooo hourlyimornings). Tigbour, 04- 

VUIas & Houses 2»i. north. Helsinki, rumished, oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
beautiful, immediate. 9221753. CSTS for Sale 

Renault Jack 
051-98769. 

Tiberias. Tor sale, well suranged MainraieiA for 3 * pEom. ..... 
house, plot, 067-22021. not Shabbal. Aviv. 165. 242388. From 15.00. 
Nedt-Yair. Ltd., builds in Raanana Platr^reff) for T. fornit 
ui mceit locations, selection of cot- north Tel Avjv. 297015. 
tapes, all sizes, 052-32853, evenings, oooooooooooooooooooi 

Flats Wanted Flats Wanted 
Ramat Aviv Gnnmel. 3 cottages left, 
end Rehov Dresner, avoilde end 
1984. Givat HaccaJyptus. Another 
prestigious project by Africa Israel 
Investments Ltd.. 13 Ahad Haam, 
Tel -Aviv. Tel. 03-650281. 

From importer to consumer, MERCEDES 
t— America's hit: sheepskin car seat ■ ■ 
“eL covers. 03-226618. Mercedes 200. 1979, 1 

Simca van. 1978 and 1979; Renault airconditioner. 052-77454. 
5. 1974 and 1975. MMC, 19 Derech Umbuc 190 W>i, 540W 
Petah Tikva. Tci Aviv, 10.00-14,00. ^“^^“909781 ’ 

— Up to 2 year loans for owners of new Mercedes 250 S.. automat 

KTH’- '-J Due to departure, for sal^foyciga 
made furniture, "dictrical 'cqujp^ 

idffT menl- carpets, household items. 052- 
65, IV8J, 72192 evenings and Saturday. 

Still forklifts, made in Germany, 116, 
2. 3.4.6. 8 tons, diesel and electric, 
100% credit possible from existing 

- stock in country. 972675, 972559, 
beautiful, 972654. 

New. A-M. lorkiirts and conveyers, 
from 8-60 tons, convenient credit 

Pek ocoooobootxxxKXK^^ pjm for sale for ift flats. Matrimonial ? 
_ Shoos POB 1481, Jerusalem. ooaooooocnooooooooooOooooooo 

S STtSFS&Wfi Britain Ovtiim offera shop, for mle, SjSS=-£S£^~~ P**0°*1 

fcST mts 
Personal 

Sahune. Tel Aviv, 03-827621. 

Free service! For flat owners, rental, or used car. Mur, 76 Derech Petah airconditioner, radio, extras. 03^ 

anpayment terms. 972675, 972654. ^Aisatiank beautiful puppies. 057- 

e?«?riviP nV iSrao’ Genend manager seeks woman unto . 
5160,000. 03-742329. age 40 for friendship. POB 4S163, 

Haifa. 

Amil. 03442J76. 03-457259. 

* renovated house. 063-70624. 
kumat Hasharon, special and lux- 
unous, central and quiet. 250,000, 
03-415047,__ 

Peiah Tikva. Kfar Gan mm. 7-room 
cottage, kitchen. 3 conveniences, 
cupboards, large garden. 195,000. 
02-666516. not ShabboL_ 
fo let. HerzJivn. new 7-room cot¬ 
tage, 500 052^3539 _ 
Tiberias. 225sq.m. 2-family nxiage, 

Tikva. 03-335702-3-4. 
Long Jeep. 1973. bar} 
02-534177. 

752074. 
From import! 

For sale. 5 
598556. 
Sale, stock 

ALFA ROMEO 

From import! Petrol engine for Sale, stock clearance, 
Mercedes and Golf, all types, Mus- work, antique jewellery. Portobello 
sik Snare Pans. 03-806962, 51 Antiques. 188 Ben Yehuda, Tel 
Hamalacha. Holon industrial area. Aviv. 10.00-13.30. 03-236916. 

Puppies to good 
charge. 02-671132. 

Refrigerators 

■ ♦ v'1 

Berlina 2000, 1974, radio tape. 53000. OPEL 
Tel. 04-720659. - 

Alfa Romeo Spider. 2000. 1972. one Rekord 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Tel. 052-70053. 

Flats for Sale A,mr 

owner, strictlv well kepL 512,000. condition. 03-659820. 
Tel. 052-70053. _ Opel station automatic, I 

_ Imported! Moors, gears, various 
Rekord 1700, automatic, 1981, good components, for trucks, private cars. 

CnrpcL piano, contrabass, guitar. W » “■* 
banjo, furniture items. 441003. repaira^fully guaranteed. 03-285201. 

Imported I M mors, gears, various Xerffi 
componenu, for trucks, private can. vl?!??2 Han,ekarenm. 
Undt Umm Pmc nx srthCv;') ct Jo 1604. Mosik Spare Parts. 03-806962, 51 
Hamelacha. Holon Industrial area. 

L*C:L*-; r ; i : • k-. •} '< * ; » ,, ^ 5 ? r 5 s? Eligibility certificate for young 
couples at Mishkan. Details at Bank. 

2—256 ROOMS 

Opel KadctL station. 1974. fi 
055-83840. not Shabbat. 

Childs cupboard, 12X00: double 
desk, well maintained. 892660; work: 
260181. 

Stereo & Video 

Audi 100 LS. 1971. automatic. Opel Kadeo. staiioo, H 
793212, nol Shabbat. —J!-!— T-' ■»«**«» 

luxurious neighbourhood.' view of J*®/01'' Spn'nnk. sperial. 2 large, Audi 100, 
Kinnerci. 067-3)502. jLa»l.-wcll-kcpt. 03-450305._ !prav> ail 

condition. Td. 744353. 

For vale. Givat Shmuel. 2-family. Tom... American kitchen. fac_-- 
2W.w construction possible. 770318. Hsradnji. phone. Tel. 03-593820. Audi UK). 1973. 839281. 
Holon. for sale. rooT flat bargam. Bat Yam. 2,'i large, 1st 1 
(penthouse) 7 rooms, area of flat in- JJ": boile,r* AUSTIN, MORRIS 
eluding balconies 500sq.m., for Uoaj[ exlnu- M-875064. evenings. 
serious Only. 848447; home: 849607. - -1# __ 
YHerrliyj Halreira, collages under ^ ROOMS 
construction by Kerei. Office: 30 Ibn .. , 

dl welrtew argC' Audi ,09- I^J. one owner, origin 
- j-c 11? P*' 03'430305. spray, airconditioner ♦ radio. 03- 
at Yam. 2. American kitchen, faces 253077. 

Bargain, iron stands, timber, 
plywood, outdoor scaffolding, leplc, 
winches, more. 03-990002. 

KrnZ°»Z°m Li-Lach. personal service, wdemie TSTvorccd. 3ll. pleasant, serious! l"* n« r^is,=Tod "- 
Ssff!2l management, departments for seeks pleasant for marriane POB ?? £ w*1fn Y011 advertize m Luah 

03e-?5r95^dartiS?eai>Cr5' b®l*a,n* graduates, young people. 03-296679. 28233, Tel Aviv 6128Tfoj^L Hehadash at Pirsum Haviva. 244415-' 

SsEsSS fii=jrT™g 
y POB28233,Tcl Aviv61281. and your Write. Muriv Branch. 33 Sderat S?re,- Hadorot, prestigioiis flail, 4 

Widow, 
children. 
Haifa. 

published, without European bachelor, 47, farmer *■ 
eks cultured. POB 7637, flat, car, seeks widow or divorcee till 
_45. POB 173. Hod Hasharon. 

couples at Mishkan. Details at Bank 
Hapoalim branches. 

Contractors 

PEUGEOT 

ll KW. 1973. 8392817 Peugeot 504 GL. 1974, automatic, 
modem, 92.000. 768781. 

Uuuvan (tent trailer), fully I 
coords, kitchen. 04-708010. 

Peugeot 104 SR. 1981. one owner, 
II.000km. 03-474528. 

Boots lml. very modem, in packing, 51450. 
04-720659. 

Gahirnl. Tel Aviv. 08.JO-17.00. 03- 
237455. _ 
villa. Nofim. Shomron, bargain 
price. 057-943620, nol Shabbat. 
Aserei. large cottage for sale, 
5160.000 02-541374. 

k 

3-3V, ROOMS *3- 5SS®S7H," 
_ r 1 * . , Mlccro. iv75. lOJ.OOOkm^ SI7.000. 305 1 VXJcc 1979 
Id^Iu^S^SSar Tel. 03-758524. Saturday. feX'ShS 

payments, sol638. Min, M.nur. 1979. automata. Tfl.lW- ?^gc:0; 5^ flatia 
-0km.. year t«r. 03-284398. eonSiiioncr.' 1978. 

Peugeot 304' V. model station! one for ‘PC^bo^ 03- 
owner. 054-57195. - 
305. l.<00cc.. 1979. one owner. 0s2- S«king trailer for speed boat 03- 
554236. not Shabbal. 

conditioner. 1978. one owner. 052- 

4 ROOMS A MORE AUTOBIANCHI 
™j».*---..... Carnets All Itlndc of mnrKsswl flfvt 5ena per vrord. including UTS1 ‘Pcafi»8- 
%:s8- _ VM|,CW_ broken^shebr oMgZ? ^ VAT. minimum 8 words loFOB ^ 172, slim, senous. seeks very large 
404 auiomutic. 1973, exceUent con- Chi . ... 28233. Tel Aviv 61281 and your mi *«"“>• }?eaut]ful. cultured, 
dition. after overhaul. 057-81332. will anoear next Fridav Do not 5547. Herziiya. 

S»s». SSTsrosrw 51 Typewriters ^ i«;«. » 

Same-day service, video repairs, all cKa 
kinds. SheTer, 118 Sderot 
Yenishalayim. Yaffo, 03-826922:_ “ 
Transfer 8mm. movTes US vuijo. up- l5je!!i®enl 
rivalled quality by Flying Spot. SS Awf? 
Shcfer, 03-826922. Te' Aw- 

senu isjw.40 per word (including tt ^ 
-VAT), minimum 8 words, POB ^ 
28233. Tel Aviv 61281. and your ad ftjrlf1 
wll appear next Friday. (No cash, IT .1 
please). FJ«at2 

Mar Nof, 4 room flats, lovely view.1 
Am-Yam Company, Meir Atzmoii, 

erot please), rT^at aeev. Goldstein Brouters Ltd, 

r^l Inlelligeni and reliable, seeks 68 year no c*1L^fen,^'t72- ule.'^id^ge 
U%C 2* l? Me with. POB 9107 S2& T" l™5na4e' Wrh" 10 ^ li» 15J iSf aS S52SS Maariv. no. 464. 

French engineer. 

J-.OM™. on, 2,000k™., 

viv- 
extras parking, phone, storeroom, 
ground floor. 85.000. Tel. 03-850028. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Furnished Flats 

excellent condition. 03-412878. 
Peugeot 304. station. 1971* 
757660. home; 03-340400. work. 

Typewriters willappear ofcxt Friday. Do not send SgslEk‘ lliflS, no ~Z-- — 

cleaning. Ephraim’s Carpel House, ...... " . Pretty, religious, divorced, cariy 60s, children, European, pensioner, seeks Givat Hamrnar, luxurious rifa, 6 
187 Ben Yehuda, Tel Aw. 241388? X0*111 *ea.nl lfw*u Rjtnoa seeks suitable serious man. POB ,ll(, **1 i^naioner. POB beat improve menu, garden. 

Commercial School, 85 Dizengoff, 20050. Tel Aviv for 33969-4. 2150. Jerusalem for 524. 814008._• _. ‘ 

^f00000000000^^ Tcl Avfv'.281985- _ _ SinglZ unassuming. ig&-25. seeks ^°00000000^^ Rimai Sharcll. luxurious pentbow/ 
Furniture oooooaaooooo^joooooooooooooo sLim|ar> 02-532735 from Sunday. PerSOfial „ roo1^! nnprowments. I2tk ' 

- Washing Machines —--—__ _ • 
Beautiful. modern kitchen ———1 oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Graduate, mature, wifl respect ^cededto^buy,4-5, RamatEsfakdor; 
cupboards, bargain, private sale. Philips washing machine, wonderful. Up pleasant, in friendship, wiU be spoilt lcinitV- no agents. 811778, — 
051-25353. 12.000. 052-2W724. * ™_ and supported. Private P.O.B. 14446 Hnwvphonc — service for raceivillg'.- 

till 15.11.83 and supplemental 
loans. 02-222632. OS-725127, 6 
Rehov Yanai, Jerusalem. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Villas & Houses 
Wiaower, pleasant. 175;75, no .— 
children, European, pensioner, seeks Givat Hamivtar, luxurious rifai 6 

B.M.W. 

C—,lr, Urtirt, ll- r ■ u-j BMW 316. automatic. 1981, one “ —““ 
Tri 03-24OJ34 ' furnl*hed’ Sl.10- from disabled. 49,000. 03- RENAULT 

For sale. Peugeot, 404. I9727 good 
condition. Tel. 054-226848. 054- 
224392. 

Flats for Sale 0an 
Ramat Aviv Gimmel, prestigious 
flats. 5. 6 rooms (Solel Bench), high 
mortgages. Derails: Yuval Gml. Tel 
Aviv. 104 Ben Yehuda. Tel. 03- 
228002. 

520. like new, |982, metallic, 
5)5.000, rudiqtepc. 03-797335. 

BMW 3le. 1*2. ^Odbkm.. new. Tel. 
052-77454. 
N.5.U. 1200. |97J. excellent 
mechanical condition. 052-32797. 

Renault 4. 1977, one ov 
.excellent condition. OS7-9586I6. 

Furniture 
oooooooooooooooooooootxaooooo 

Personal 
Ramat Sharcll. luxurious penthouse!,’ 
6 rooms, best improvements, 12th 
floor. 421436. 

~ Beautiful, modern kitchen 
one owner, cupboards, bargain, private sale. 
7-958616. 051-25353. 

SAAB 
Flemish bedroom suite, excellent 
condtition. 03-726753.03-730083, 04- 
84677. Purchase 

Graduate, mature, wifl reman *'!^c« Ksraai i 
plcaaanv, in friendship, wiUbespdlt SSL 110 **finX*’ 8UTre- 
and supported. Private P.O.B. 14446. Hnwvpfione — service for recaiviM'.- 
Td Aviv. ads by phone, 244415. for Lush : 

CITROEN 

99. 1974. automatic, second owner. ooooooooooooooooooooooOooa 

^SO.OOTfcm. 0S4-76310, except SJiob- Musical Instruments 
buys inhe 

e. 838790; evenings, 876224. 
e^*“eG- Attached, European, 47ui 

POB 71% #eek* Slraa‘r- faend. 40-SQ. POB 45398. 

let Avrv. aos by phone, 244415, for Lull 
Slightly assasar 24.1)5, Sii««aa Hehadash and other papers (Visa). 
In .meeting girt for entertainment . 
purposwlno more than that). POB 1—IK ROOMS 
37281, Tel Aviv for Aleph. — —-- — .— 
Attached, Eur 

I—I Vi ROOMS Flats for Sale 
Visa Super 82, beiae 7 000km. SIMCA CHWOT ro Melnik Pianos, huge sale of •’■■vshou. avieae, ,ci /xviv. SgnH mnr:-i fji— 
unique bSrgain403-42§787. ’ -CHRYSLER excellent pianos, jiew used, recon- ---,--- Private: PI »saniMttel or 28-1.70, VAT. 8 wo£ minlSttoS 
-rhrvtipr ? if,.* i07a dltl0nerf V experts. » in cash and Ezra buys everything, furniture, established, intelligent, seeks 28233 Tel Aviv 61281 and 
COMMERCIAT CASS JTscSffmglie* rite balance m 6 interest-free instal- refngerotors, inheritances. 827011; serious, very attractive. POB 3670. will appew nSS FrSiv 
WIVIIVU!.Kk.IAL LAW very well kept. S2500. 751736. meats. 125 Dizengoff. 03-220303. evenings. 857920. Pctacb Tikvx. • ^wear next fnday. please dont 

inheritances, refrigerators. 591838, POB 21344. Tel Aviv. 
Send IS248.40 a wotri, includini 

wli t won^ minimum, to POf 

North. IM.dinette. I.closed balcony. 2—256 ROOMS n<onn. in.dinette. I.closed balcony, 
uirconditioning. .69.000. Tel. 03- 
227hb0. 

Mahanc Yehuda, Ift rooms, attic +“ 
balcony. 45,000. 246210, 
Luxurious T-roora flat + heaat^i 
centre Ramat Eshkol. 537886. 

COMMERCIAL CARS 2—2!h ROOMS 

Jizengoll, 
phone. 3rd fl.oor, 45,000.03-227002. 

--:— -“7“- Mon 19240. 100% share in Heled. SUBARU 
__ Givatayim. 2 rooms. 2nd floor, quid Man 13230 horse. 1974, after acci- 
extras, and cenlral area. 316874._ dent. 280 horse power. 057-942443. n.L 1400-1 

2—2Vi ROOMS 

Blnm. 2 ♦ w. st 
oircondilioning. phone. 781J 
Shobbat.. 

Givatayim, 2il. beautiful, well- Sussita 1973, Ode o' 
arranged. American kitchen. 788650, Tel. 807695, 808525. 
314570. _■ 
Ramat Gan. 2'i, 100. 3rd floor. FIAT 
American kitchen, airconditioner, — 

ocniasw none power, tm-wzw, D-L 14004. J973. test, alarm, 
Su»ua 1973, one owner, year test, radioiape, well kept 063-26111. 

*. not cupboards. 03-789420. 

.ei, ou/o^. _ Subaru coupe U GSR, beautiful, ex 
chongc possible. 03-805238. 

*‘LA l iubaru 1973, second owner, excel. 
lent. Q3-707906, except Shabbat. 

Fiat 850. bargain. 054-88501, 1600, automatic, 1979, station. 58,00 

ROOMS 
3—3^ ROOMS 

Bqjgmn! Bavli! * | + roof * 
extras, i 15,000, 03-446321. 

ieTAviv. Rlkar Dizengoff. T luxury 
^Phonc. on pillars, immediate. 03- 

Ifyou-re independent, a graduate or second ov 
worker in area tTadiran, Tel simvi uv,.,[K(U 
Hashomer, Beilinson, IDF, Ben J --r* 
Gurion Airponl we've a fat you- 
can l refuse. Givat Savyon, 151,20- kePt* ,esl °"4I3667. 
0000 mortgage including J00.000 
unlinked 13-4 rooms only). Come see FORD 
our model flat (unfurnished). - ■■■■'' 1 

f^OO; Siena Ghia 3)00, dual-purpose. 

. ..: . ___ 0km.. one owner. 03429802. 

W. exc .^diUorl' ^ 160b automatJc;~V79, apply to 
original spray. 03-961071._ Shlomo Schwarz, Tel. 055-25226, 

4. second owner, radio, Sunday-TTiuraday. 07JQ.I7.00. 

2-20804.- I8UU-H), automatic, airconditioner. 
204. station, 1970, very weli 03-826435, work: 052-554049, home. 
• 057413667. Subaru 1300, Halchback 1981,35,00- 

0km. Tel. 395187._ 

1400. 1979, one owner. 53.000. 03- 
1 658271. work; 03-482155, home. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo -sL - . __2 rooms, san Martin, solar doubt. - 
A<r~L«nl»nMl rwrae re^utredTor j month period. 3rd floor. 41W27. not ShtbbaL . 

Agncounrai H*™- ‘M5-9268!‘ 
Sttlnng Trul^picking ^ 5„, TH^.Tnf M,„ 0I ^LS±5!^!gl - > 

TBSS«s„ I, pWUSSJSSi H*100" •• ’s 

2109-2. QfnM Ainron. ^ 3. tth Hoor. tatonlcd- -- 

Coany ror imported vehicle spare' your service, 200,000 Sq.m, ex- Tntci^m and Aww ^- eurfxiar. view, 57.0QQ. 532531. _ [■ 

wrelunlte S.CrtfC«i2^ Crk’ references. 052-»I9^05^ lions. 652022^Sharea, 3)S, JrwjUd, ' warehouse person and saiesoerson aaikia • srs,,in»5’mnH-m r»k ■» nnrti 

Ta^iM, 2 rooms, 2nd floor, S34j00d; 

jEattE: 
rooms,, for sale, central, DctaHi. - 
245417, morni'— ’ “ 

. _*i large + W. -- 
balconies, garden, 1st .floor. ©-V 
537824. 

Seeking TruiL-pickiii 
mechanic ar hydrat 

Personnel 

Sitnatioas Vacant 

Handworkers for wimiien coate 
280922, Qfnat Aharon. 

Loany for imported vehmle spare 

warehouse person and salapcrson, 441624. 

SUSSTTA, CARMEL 

Please send curriculum vitae in 
Hospital for chronic diseases seeks handwriting to POB 31117. Tel Aviv ? v j?™ 8ccan_*““”Jj “w 
altendams and kitchen heln. 052- secrecv mxureri * ‘ ^ch=dto tractor. 067-67^1. ■ 

JjJabonnskv, Jni floor, withoui lilt, !«««] !n.v*S«ni,o113 A'*ad Haam- Escort 1975. excellent 
L itvailublc July, I9S4. without Td Aviv. 03-650281. 

m. 03-230557. 

MVI55. large, spacious, near 
ftorolT. Td. 762402. 

__ radio. 832023. 
Cortina 19^9. good conditio 

parking. 03-916530, not Shabbat. 03-J330I9. 08.00-16 00. 

Givat Shmuel CT wiar heater, wefl- yaun0T Si A.M., test Ju 
arranged flexible occupancy, pay- mcit\ W65.051443938. 
menis 03-742676. ' , l* j ' j. —1— 
p— . - r~rv.L a-:—mr--— Fot Sale. Ford Cortina 
S?" ^ mar,y automatic. 1980 and Fold 
cxirav 03-348755.03-906116. iain rv 

d condition! 
16.00. 

WS£?<. parking, fill. Bagrashov. 
iodic Centre. 290522._ 

L- ^ * one. IdxunouiT lift. 
Wtuff. Weekdays, 441477. 
|«n, Mexasserei, 6 rooms, patio. 
Seed. mew. IJ8.000. Exclusive w 
Jo Saron (MaJdan). 02-221161. 

StioiC Must sell, Cormd Dueas. 1971. 02- 
_____ 743607. 02-241222-286. 

attendants and kitchen help. 0S2- secrecy assured. 
22254. - 

°®°°00000000000000000000l>000 
Photography 

aipboar.view, 57,000, 532531. 

Kamat Sharea, 355, frontal, vie^ 
modem. 5th floor, lift. 430624. 
Gilo, Ynsunan, 3, sun 
4lh floor, Q2-671563. : ' ' -l- 

°.u? of the" week. 3K.‘ Teller- 

eking owners of Transits 1 
sins from the area between 

ACCOUNTANTS 

U.S. CARS 
Ashkelon and 

wj^miJSSK-fiSSS smsfiZSKSx Bands . : ^ 
----ss sa&’aafe'sacs aaft.sssa^"--^- 

iHoue P«r»ncc._ legible handwriting oow,‘ 5^55 D » 555S:lli-Wnsr - "fye Taacov (centre). 3. ^ 
nagbg “Pable of organising office staff, Ooooooooo«»oocxxioooaoooqoooo Tractora andSgBSnSSr . apCM™ 
^2* proposed salary for Liable $1500 G-rvic** ' ^™M- • • ^ 

gross per month. Tel. 052-78183, Mr. UmwfckLM YovcJ, 3vi* son®: CUpbaMj 
g—f'i Sir. cvenuus from 20.00; moraines . . . . . ,. 88561 05i_vc7*,‘Os^av Yafll,v- 053- spucioux. improved, eupbo«**i 

before 07.30. including ShabboL Sda- . exMnattoa. _wfalwui ' bargain. 0241M^V' 

iSSi- --SiST* d“h” *.:■ “v 
®- CLEMS__ EI sc ng r ou pT r o of? arr i n g) .1 f . 

,- Typist, excellent English (mother £uartm?edx iiwahnept. temn for : i* Ncvc Yaucov. i cmvW?? 
tow). Preferably ^ Artre^ Romes. msUulioM. 03-321939. ^TT<C? .. . * , 

^ gone. "£»■ - Bargain.. Dod) 
r . 6 .*. ~~r V.L A-z—irir-— For sale. Ford Cortina station, airconditioner. raC 
Gixat Smim., 3.4th flom. Jin. many KHomack. 1980 and Ford Conina condition. 871987. 
extras. 03-348755. 03-906116 automatic 1980. bargain. 067-35840, flievrokt imn3|a 

SlSBtiSS 
Itt Iioop, on pillars. 03-778363. ■■■ ■ work. 03-904066 
Kiron 3. I« no-ir. on .pillars. 43.C«5; LANCIA Bantam. Pontiac 

c-Dart, 1973, DoiWl uastswnt I 
io-Upe, excellent only, in Herziiya 

notnouses witn Kyloo covering!, Bsrt_in ^ . ' «*«y or tne week, 3«, icner-;., 
Serial terns and pnees. 054-221446^ .KS.M*" _f0 “«««, new nichpwsky + closed b»kony. v 
CB4-226992. Uffle«n enjarger. 03-844231. breathtaking view of UanuL i* - 

Vor pSEy coops, ban,' eowsfacd£ ff5000®006®0^^ 55f{!!i,e' «.°00- Ai|JoJo“-^ 

Bands 
quired, aflernoons 
ftuah. 052-555693. 

IMS A MORE 

Kiron. 3. I« floor, on pillars, 43.1 
ax ailAhlc june. 03-7561H. 

Ramat Gun. iv: large + balconii 
2-Morvv house. 03-727611. 

pr-r-^-j-p—mjf GPA. Ncx Zkinn seeks ware! 
Chevrolet Impale I9tw, ncellent person, experienced in. man 

01eShaJ™~?nd,‘,0a and bodT warehouse ^ nock index, 
work. 03-904066. 7^51 nu.7?iM 

—.*«■ i mibvr j* ~2 

W»Qarin Flau, 18 Heh B'iyar, ^ ‘ ' “,0°°' T ' 

■_ wont. UJ-VWVOO. _ 7'111 a«a_72166 «■ xrosspcrrac 

r5I3B’ LANCIA Bargain. Pontiac Grand Leman*. Urac' insurance' company fo lei 
r— - :-—  .... *w ow>9r, excellent eondi- aw seeks English typSt -t- telex, 
Iconics in Lawn.,1979. excellent condition, lion, fully automatic (windows. Hebrew typing an asset; Hebrew nTDn 

tcl^il-sri!® SIi£"l2h"to0 Apply “0J- 

«0. LORRIES __ ^Ih^mron -^ Typ,!t’ 

lti.uo.i9.no. 

^viV iKrtar Haroedianft). —- 
yx-Thiirffdays WOOjU.OO. Givatayim. 2 

K-iryai Yovri. 
Yanuy, 053- .spacioux. in 

area, central. 316874. 
loor. quiet For sale, truck. 1210 diesel 1974. 

Td. 03-339712. apply to Zeev. 

70 000km 'SllOOOl'™ %*S3f kHc,lg'-, 'si?rt5Bnd- ^ to fonnulate HBmeialesh..cteaniiw,j»lai 
K^?1465.' S'*'°00' Te ‘ 02 523533' cvenm^'OW227527 °52"392®5! 5 week. 09.00-18JQQ.. minai^y <rxcJtent 

eu> \>Ceb 1 

•viryar rove!, i Ji. storage cupoow* 
spacious, improved, eupb*1®? 
bargain. 024)0456. 

Gtvai Sharetl. 3j'.not pre-Nik?** 
«|WMnai. inmycxHate. (C-5356^. j 
neve Yaucov.’x 

French HilL J..dinette^e?KeflB«ta 
IKKudk; -wLtr:hc»foft 

i Tpt 

jVriv 

t 



WHtTrii 
■•air. 

HALUACH HEHADASH-Classified Advertisements in cooperation with MA'ARI V.HAARETZ. HA' IR. KOL HA IR 

A:I r-1Wai*itd iAwMMunw' Ib» f ndiy ubmitteOTO Haliiah Hehadash paid off tea by 5. pm Thursday preceding pubiicefon appearm this Mcuon 

*ate. ■* frttm flat in Kiryat New (iivai Mordechai. 4h * jibiv /nm. 3 roomlEfl 
Jvnwalcm. SW,000. 03- Murcpnom. Juxuriuus kiichen. insiaJ-- vrpantlc L-nirancc’5«575. 

■ ^^^. mU ShuhM, mcris^hic. 03-663091. ■ ^ ,-rf, * 

Beh.i'ia. h.injjiu.n! - dinette, Neve >;i.icuv. 4. large lounge, pxxi 'Mildan: ' 

* ****"• Killed. 02; LArutnrp,. evtras. 02^52459. : ISZSn&EE vSETw 
jglb.. T—,—____ 4 moms, Itami Hashllshil. den. eanige. AM*-\ng1 
'77'.baiciinic*- - .-dinette, cup* renovated. 3rd floor, solar boiler. Maldsm, '12-12 l ift i.' 

^Lm Ocii. 712479. ?:.««>. W.289I.W. ■ - ~TS™CT“ phone, tern, 
'•TuRaf-BiiWit:. J rooms ». half. QooooaooGoaaooMOOoopooooooo rw^miwr suuti. wort 

rasa; ooooooooeooooc^^ Wtary Tor privaT? firm, full time. 

IndlfStrial. >> ping c*c*ciuial. 699265. 
)0-54X00, Equipment Die^uMcr. 5 ycarf experience in 

” 1 tin. plastic. engraving, milling. 

4 ROOMS & MORE 

Kama! \xiv. 4 mum Hot. 13'Sqm . 
3rd floor. till, central ■ircomhllmicr. 
phone. lurking, i in mediate SI45JMI. 
Tel H3-425N>. 
Ben Yehuda. 5.'heMin^ 
■jircondHioncr. euphoj/xfc.. —59hU: 
613326. 
Migdafei David * piHtf. 5 (uxuriou*. 
central air con Jit inner. HMI-lHi.. 

Bav le 4 corner. 4th floor. 42.ii*!. no 
agciil* 44niBj. 
Gordon. 4. pretlv. nett. 3rd lfuo7. 
!3Uam. H3410237. 

Holon- 
Bat Yam 

I •- .-I Municipality. 03-9(19974. 

- : • • ’:• •• . j (iivaia)im. 4 . double- con- 
‘ xvmcnce*. 4 iciiant* * < 5a™- ,u* 

00^e'°°0000'^^ JZiflt. •_ 

4 ROOMS & MORE ller/loa. 3VJ. -nice and * w«IF- 
_—-arranged. 2nd ftuur. imi».vd*«t* oe- 

I ex > I Jut it! and fcw*. BuOdinu (. up. eupanv). <l*2-33fta3l • • 
tractor*. offer in Iktoh 4 Http. 4 llcr/liva. central and quiet. 3W. 
room flat. 2ft Bur Koclihu. «*!> $59.- dineue. well arranged, meel .'*52- * 
IUI. Rehov Haul it a Hsshmvu. opp. X5393 • .. • •* 

Flats for Sale I’ci ah I ikva. 41*. trd fli»or.new. '«'■ 
■■ unou>. lift, *ulur hoihrr. parkins- W- 

2— 2ft ROOMS . ^STgail 

Holon centre. 2. 2nd lloor. phone. c'lru'- «3-7349ft 1 
cupboard*. !w5.U2. *54531 **Lw9-_■— 
___ Mar Ganim. 4 large, extra*. Parking. 
, nnnxc -All IllKiT (Without). U.V922-MW2. 
3— 3^ ROOMS_ Kam;.: lian. 4 specialT ewasTTHi 

1 or Ncriou*. 2nd fliHir. vert uell Td. 7*W. for 
planned. SM).(XRi. U3-K707.V4. --I-- 
Bm Yam. 3v:;7ih hiw. phone, -flar Sh.kun val.k.ni. Ramur Oan .4 
holer furnished. Kjft-’-N. :.ncr- £«■'«*• ">«*;. Du°,f 
n.„,ni kitchen, carpel*, double eon- 

1—IY\ ROOMS_ 

llolon eemre. 2. 2nd lloor. phone. 
- RamiH-j.iljjsifl. villa. 5 rtomkaT Taimki Aw -uu nnrrvw » .,nmR tbarpeninp. practical engineer or id \tw, roof ni building on Rehot aiphiunk. w»5342.1*54531 

11.. den. purige.AOO* Vnglo-Sa*dn. jni£, ^ mi eh floor ^D?714444 rC^S' Plunihing. aircimditionine lechni- hhalom \lcichcm with porMit 10 —-- 
«: Muld:m. 'i2-12H6l. ^ ^lD lllWr- _14W| 'eWn. kio«-h.m in rcatfing work haild^ penihouw. muM *ell. U52- ROOMS 

g^,c„ 'pSutoHtor0W’“ 
r WcrJrrr. 3, Jrd floor , . _ 

^fcdrcnched. heating. 69 000 caiNw ,{,IVJl Phonc- 
' healing: long term. 632002. 

Ramin. 4 “ phone, terraced, from ooooocxwooooooocxaooooooooooo plan*. u» Mipcrvte contractors. 02- 91272 ' ~_ — — 

pcecmbcr. 63*431..work. Yoram. OfRCCS 4~tt-nrc-a-—. Batli. 4 rooms, 2nd tlitor. well 1 or *crioa*. JW. 2nd floor, vert ncll 
New Vuacuv. 4 ♦ phone. 225: Gilol ' ..— fc'cvlleni Hebrew und/or English arrjnpcd. prem 453ft3>. not Shab- planned. SftO.tXKi. U?-X707>|. 
1 . nkma ’ll-?, v mAn.m —. i\nhtv icicv und Kcfmmal. for im- u... nr; ,.!T n, BSi.^ 3 - phone. 225; ArmOn Hanauiv. 2 Ut ofTwe momhlv rental ,>^u' anJ f?r *5' hat. 
> phone. 2!XI. 22S34S. . "«»*- ^porjrx- work, hoarijr -- 

uvruluhlc Immediately. 532388, work, 

•lentre, monthb «mal. flat, 6 larne 
rate, mornings. Tisbur, 02-244081.. 

H Us" 

' SSoTT^ hunc SjJcow EeauiiTtil' humishetT.’ Unfurnished? Sutdents? 
cfeirtK v,ur boiler. 863757. ‘ and.dds for luah Jlrhadash. an at Flats Wmi*mI'l*™®?- >utScri- 02-227328. Shton. citTia*j 
^,1 t - he-Hini. pnnkn-rrk jik Haviva. I Strauss. 13 Dorot fiai* TT Bllictl Maklan.__ 9ICUBU 

^ ■Sfir., 52.UOU. 710203. Ri*honim. - Kcv exercise hScvele. Tel. iiiiii Seeking to rent Tor ^e ^ viria. 

siuuT. K spucrooi. entrance, gjjg*7? ^ ^ gI°gg: »»rk ' ' ‘ ‘ « Jeru.<a!em. 02.22605?, 02- 

turd, heming. wlar. boiler. 524337. Yaaeuv. centre. 355. well- Anw family from abroad seeks tiu ccmrc. for rent, 2 small, con- 
Hatitaplhine advcrtisenicat scrvi« . jrrjniti<i. .-phone, healing, cop- Arah house with garden or special veuicmxs. D2WI4J7. evenings. 
|i\ phone. 24441S.. for Luah. hnanS_ ssno’s * . lu.tun«Mis flat with character. 200s» • ^ oooooooo 

Lentre. monthK rental, flat, 6 large 
rooms, phone. I si floor, suitable for ooooooooooooooooqooooo 

Maldan surgert. 02-^7328. smon. situation Wanted 

\onh Tci \uv. 5 Timm flat. 22ft. 
d-iti. Bat it Vegan. 457184. 421559. 

Shikim Dan. 4 room*, speious. 3rd 
floor, fill, adjacent parking 410350. 

lot Yam. jvs. 7ih lliw. phone. s»Har 

Union, centre. 3. 2nd Hour. Clip- . .. -ri 
hoards. \ men van kitchen. oV kir»°- * ««rge. w«H 

kitchen, carpel*, double ei 
tenicnccs. 128.1*81. Id. 758141. 

New exercise 
work * " 

Sicuanon w anieil C-ampaipn tor last flat in Let Bath 
—1 1 — Project of.Vorimand Rogotincom- 
Inierc-sicd in ihorough cleaning, pumo. 5 ntmis in building on 
polish, extermination jobs m flats-. Rehot Sanhedrin, luxurious. 5128.- 
(12-81.Vi 13. OOti - V vT Campaing: Saturdat 

Hchadash and uther papers, (Visa), . ~ -Y 

Unix... .ii' i'ir^um Haviva. I Strauss 
and 13 ffcirol Rithonim. selection HW1] 
and harjijin, and advertisements far Olio. 3. aineUc. 
I uuh Hch.id.ish. no agents. phone, cuphoar 

v.-ic V.-iaet>-.. 3 . rooms, south. Halatassim, 5. 

hoardv 850025. - 
Momhlv rental. 3 room flat. Maaleh' 
Adumim. 819237. 

Gilo. 3. dinette, garden, solar healer, 
phone, cuphnarox. heating. 424229. 

hi - WT Campainu: Saturdat • 
ghl heiween 18.30-20.30 and Sun- Dim io departure. Bal Yarn. 3 
lx MuL-rn IIIII0-12.00 and (5.0(1- uue. kiii'hrn. frontS4IJ4X 

■ arraneud. Marline pnee. SW.000. 
---n— Tel. 03-75ft7h8. 

3 » dinette.s»tlarboiler.ettras.flex- g—. Ti.r L, - -T. 
■He oevupanct. instalmem* possible. Jihxj. in l-ieha. 4M. well 
O.t-594257 urranged. cupboard*. 1st floor. 

q.m. minimum: Baka, Talbieh. Oooooodoooooogoooooooooooooo 
German (olonv. \bu-Tor^ 0> «n *... 
839013. not ShahJrai. no agents. *10tS 

Schools Lessons 

f -} Nei e tuon. J. rooms, south. 
■ ntjijj. ivmrc. preut and well icranged. CE- 

'—y54n»ft _ 
. N\eu- Y;uicm. centre. 3 * dineue, 

xiew H2-X52I27. not Shabbai. 
• - • ' NieunigCiU *’>. Jth door, spacipusl 
, , euptnxinlx. unoccupied. 03-423101. 

Hataxassim. j. storeroom, phone, 
special building, lift, long term. 
2330if». . s 

e euptnxinlx. uiioccti 
- --7 Sgii. "'*10-254516 .. • 

23301ft, _S 

Gilo. 4. immedhaeT phone, double 
Liimenicnce*. 230. 213768. 

PURCHASE/SALE 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

For Sale 

Tulpiot. industrial plot. I450sq.nu 
for construction. 714444. 

Piano teacher, eves lessons to 
children and adults, reasonable shaNhai 
pnetv 812397. ^ | 

da\ between i(l.(KM2.0Q and 15.00- que, kitchen, frontal. 591495. 
INUp at wlcs irffice: 4 Sanhedrin iv. Rm5 Hanasxi. Harax Lc 

1 hiulding tilcl.,Shikun Bath. door, preut. conicnu. 6 
5haul Tiamcfeck. 5. I lift-floor. WO* K7<W82 
IX8> ii'*-2ft7343. 052-442355, not Bui Yum. .V**. hriraain' 1 arp 

un'’ Pclah Tikva. >ak‘. Gan Hat*. 
_ spacious. 4 room*. 03-7U04I3. not 

Kainai \xix.3 - exicnsion.S85.00U: 
3'. .. Slil3.(*kh5 5. exclusive. S135.- 

guv. * SpUClOU*. 4 TOOUl*. fl.t-70041not 
M. Ramai Hanasxi. Hunt Leti. Sih Shuhhai. 

Prm>' tfrtn,tfnU- 63-°°°- Ramai Gan. Beil Bcchor.4. modern. 
a7<W8- _ parkimt, douNe conveniences, lift- 
But Yam. .Vft. hargaml Large pan 95.(881, lei. 03-703474 
NKtiWe in putmenis 87n842. K^T 4. 4lh iW (with.will. wdT- 

Klar S«va. 3 ruiun*.1 UuieUe. ’well 
“tranfcd- kiiehen. well kepi' 052*' f 

4 ROOMS & MORE 

Kaanana. Aw religious, xnlc/ntmal. 
Mishuh, 4^,. H3-77Wi34,_ 

Rjanana centre. 4, spuciouv. cxirk w 
2nd Hour, immediate. 052-2ft7H>. 

Ramm Hashamn. Rehuv LKMsafcin. 
4. _nd ftnor. rfew. rear, double etin- 
'cniente*. phone. $98.00(1. 03-• 

(!\eniii|» hnurs. 

\ 

Jlix! lta*har<m.5 * storeroom, uuief ^ 
and central area. 052-27014. • ^ 

e'enirc. Krur bava. 5. lift * phone, •• 
double conxenieiK-e*. 052-2V8M. ‘ 

lltff/lita. 4 luxuribui. 3 baieonics. 
double ctmteniencc*. 2nd floor, ten- ! 
iral. giuel. 052-*523h._ 

Hod Ma*baron. bargain, -i rooms. 
2nd floor, excellent location. 1152- ; 
2WV2,___* 
Raananai ftvr >ule. penthouse, lux- 
uriou*. h riHwn*. 250*u.m.. new. im- * 
mediate. 052-23752. 

Ramai Hasharon! Miihoul ar 
at Yam, Hjhaejna. 3 k- unique, arranged, double cumeiticneie*. 03- 4-room hat Yerid Dirut. 

Shops 
IKXh Recanaii. 4. luxurious. SlbO.- (^ux7ftiU| 
!?«• ^ - SlklYOTDrpemhuuse.SL^O.- Holan, ^ 

fromul. kitchen, parking, storeroom. 340175, m taanaiu. 4 luxurious, dmih 

Kiruu Mcnachem, Nicaragua, i 

4 fetit 

,4 ROOMS St MORE 

Nexe 3'jacnv centre. 4 * dinette, 
Ii8hu.ni. improvements, exposures. 
view . 02-853295. 
Kirxat Yuxel. Borochov. 4, 2nd 
H.xir. large hall. 653M0. 02-416421, 
Rchatia. 4 . dineue. solar boiler, 

'xuphuunK 3rd Hour. 661660. »cek- 
dai* 

* Rannu. 4. 8ft*q m„ good exposures. 
xftl2M. ^25308._ 
BurgamTNeie > ajeov. 4, well- 
arraneed. -oUr heater, excellent 

* area, wonderful view. 854732. 
Talpim. ■4. dinette, double con- 

-■■eruence*. covered parking. 715120. 

Vki*h in purchase 4-5 rooms in 

Talpiot. 4. phoTw.Tjei.ting, Ta floor, t.leetruaic cash register, pocket momhlv rental, beautiful 
mchildren. 521544. _ calculator with printout. 522460. lewellcrv and shop. furnished 
Kiruu Mcnachem. Nicaragua. 3H.  ----;—r— *1$ phone. 02-234217. 02- 
*olur heater, phone, heating. <“-*w,31 «f«pe. 500 A (movTei).. AAOW1. 
eupOoards. 418508. 4I91S<). weekdays. 
Ramm. 4. double conveniences. Imported home furnishing including oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
even me*: 476905: day. 269769, expensive antiques, caipellng. diver Health 
49419(1.'__• lea xcrvice. mimlrs. china, Hi-riser, - - 

New RamoL. 3. 180- 61-430786. Healing and pain relief through 

3 unfurnished. New R&jnot, dinetic. .. ■ a, t~—_ . 

■ oH^d.^38- 63^7. ' ooooo6ooooo«M»ooooe«^^ 

boaii*Ul4'20. 02-34988; PeTSODIiel 

(jlxut Harmvior. 5. beating, phone. SS™' SdtU",dy “d WMkday ooooooooc«ooooooo«xxx>oooooo 
partly furnished. 02-81^76 . 02- Vffl|f u<f >n our ffc . SltUatlOHS VaCMt 

■.r- —-n-1-r— free when vou advertise in the Liiah ' 
Shimom. c.wncr Hcrtog, 4 unfur- Hebadnsh- throuah Ktsdra Haviva. Progressive fuctorv in nackine 

Flats for Sale 

769, expensive antiques, carpeting.'atver Hfifllth 
- lea service, mirrors, china, Hi-riser, - - 

^ reSxo?omTWTi£i^i,\(ller*71 l^84U**> — Tel. (i2-633ft63. nm Shabbat. rellcxologx. Ta la Adler. 7I15S4. 

New American Sealv mattress. . 
- original. 190x138. 638207. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Knitting machine, Rmpisal, like new. PeTSODIiel 
02-537774. Saturday and weekday oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

l*i n 1 j! m u 1 j* 1 nfimjnn nri  .rinnulm ^ 737 
~ - — . Hid on. LwondeiTul. exeellem area. Kamul Gan. quiet .street. 4 in new 
r lats lor oale extra*. 2nd floor, occupuncv wiihin building offtllut*. till. 331705. work: 

(St tear* X7.0W 03-'843l50._ 054-22TOhU. exeninp.,_ _ 

Natch Gun. Herl/ivii Haireim! Bui Yam. Tor sale. 3 nice rooms, near For religious. Peiuh Tikx-a. 4 + 
Flat*. 4-5. cxduiite planning! 052- Munieipuliix. 60.000. phonc. 8057f>4: developed n*of. I05 0UU 03-969608. 
553050, D52-?5Q5ftO. 837121. uofk. . 11m Shabhai_ 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOC>OOOOOC^^ xkido Group. X Mupu. Near Ramai Gun. Givuiuxim. 4-5 * raS 
Furnished Flats Sheraton Hmel -Tel At ft. 244094. 4 ROOMS & MORE 
— __ publisher* of the real estate monthlx - 

Rent. U» venous. Beersbeba. ' hor SCril”,,‘ °nl>‘ H°'0n- tentr'U,4 
pb°ne- wc^,dl X SlToJ 1ST0S; j^^nxs. extra*. quK-1 Street. 03- 

nice 4ixa. S.«*l. 03-1*610. por jelu;|(- sec [n ^ *eekl\ — ^^— ---c— 
Kesufim. 31.10.83. fn addition we A,ur.4. phone, exira*. 3cx- 
hut e a selection of offers for seriou* P^»re*. 03-. 97477._ _ 
but ers. 2-3-4-5 rooms, phone toduv! Molon centre. 4 rooms. S 100.000.03- 
Ra»“ .4.*hi. floor. 4*. American ^59. not Shabbai._ 

jp. 8 Mupu. Near 
el .Tel At ft. 244094. 4 ROOMS & MORE 

Persoanel 

i&HE vlTTl; Situations Vacant 

Ramai Lxbknl nr vicinliy. no agents. bftTJfti. 112-234066. 

-MJ221__ 
-Bu'it Vegan. 4.11 xmallj. ineUe. ex- 

L*:'Hfni 

m* " “ Your ad will tie registered in our files. ■Jnunijuio fatafll 
■ rr- ----j--— free when vou advertise in the Liiah * 
Shimom. c.xmcr Herzog. 4 unfur- Hehodosh- through Room Haviva. Progressive Tuciory in packing 
mshed. phone, immediate. 02- 2444I5^>5. branch seeks hard-working youths 

- - DrumscL 5:nulc from Japan. 500: with gniphfc and technicaf incline 
Pulmaeh. 4 rooms, ground floor, w xvatl ampiineTTprofcs- l^n KJ lvarn inieresiine; and 
hcatmc. ph.mt r«m l5ecember. 02* 650: Schwinn American bicy-. worihw h.le trjdes Call YiUhak 
bft72ft1. (12-234066. cjt gQ_ CG-419062 02-426238. ^c nM<-in- ■•-•853920. 02-852233, 

Old katamon. 4, furnished. for ycar. Seeking.experienced domestic, with 
for religiou*. 630394. 662638. ooooooooooooooooooooeiooooooo references, every day. 714757. 

Mnoinol SeckW cleaner for anrhitecis of- 

Ramal Gan. 4 mom flat*, luxurious, v-enicncc*. phune. extras. 052-27466. 
final singe*, lift, parking. 737127: 3 

evening.*. jl.*7ft3._ __ Hcr/litu. 4 “ UuuMe eontenicncv*. 
Ramul Gnn. quiei .oreet. 4 in new roof. lard! Flexible1. 052-88656. 

l,al': ,i»- «rTO5. work: 4 l*t noor/dou- - 
(fc‘4--271<hU. evening*. . cbnxenience*. parking. 052- 
For religiou*. Peiuh Tikx-a. 4 + gto;i 

l05-00U- M-96960**' Ramm Htohuron. 4 rooms Gk. ’ 
nm 5nan»ai __ru4^ 4 room, no lift. SI25.000. 03- ■ 
Ramai Gun. Givaiaxim. 4-5 ♦ root 480510. 

?iL..LOn'‘ru,;liwn fru,n - W-000- krur Sava." Ganci tIrani. 4h. new. 
. r—- wonderful. 5ih floor. 03-7947IL 

Pctah Tikx-j. tin Ganim. 4 ♦ double Rjanana. 5 luxunou*. exec lie niloca- 
. extra*, quid sireel. 03- comeniencev. mortgage and pay- ,irtn. immediate xawunc*.03418464. : 
____ ment* possible. 909988,_ 

3974^““'3“' oooooooootwooooo^ 

Flats for Rent 

vr\„’27 i" -jji.r.'l'Z'i Bargain. Aiut. ■*. phone, extra*. 3ex- Ramai Gon. musi nrestmiou*. nui/n _ 
«h»> . . in>Cgn,cn,' SI4>.gg-W^ ■ 

huxers. 2-3-4-5 rooms, phone toduv! Mulon centre. 4 rooms. S 100.000.03- 4 rooms, well planned and furnished, r 19tl5 lOT ikCiu 
—iy.nr jz—*~^~-;i,.'n 847259. n« Shabbai. for serious only. 793985. — - —1 . —7.. ■ 

kilelwn i-irru-i< US*um U7 .• ~ oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Her/liva Hat/eiru. 4M new. br 
Htdun. Kirxm Shureu. 4. luxurwms. j*,.. r Dm. Sj50. Sundav-Thursdax 4832' 

Canadian InierArminenul. 28ft—- joi1k|c conveniences. American r IfltS lOf K^flt 'J70M9 no anem’s fee. 

Flats for Rent 

double conveniences. American 
kitchen. 1st (li>or. 802713. not Shab- 
bat. iL_ SSSLCf «- 3J?' ^ veliiences and walk-in cupboard,' . 

m Yam. 4. 3rd lltwr. 8 Rehov budAng- lift. 331705. work: 054- Cl>r;- *92616. 288943._ 

priber 862797. 362913._ _ ef ■■■'—n:—. Rishon Le/inn. Rehov riabatCTW + Li 

Her/liva Hat/eira. sn new. larne.-. 
S350.' Su'ndav-Thursdav 4832/2.- 

'470699. no agent's fee. ; .> 
Raananu. 5. mo-lnvl. double coo-- J 

_ Spriber 862797. 362913._ 
Flatmate lor 315. north Td Aviv, lur- Ramai Hanassi. 4 (urge, double enn- 

ptwurc*. H5.000. payments possible. Rama'l' Lshkol. villa. 5 rooms, gar- Musical Instruments 
•415134. afternoons,_ den. garage, 600. Anglo-Saxon. . 
Kamoi. rights Tor a cottage Maldan. 02-221161._ Yamaha B 75 organ, new (I yea 

sfliaiDruckerl. 5 rooms -. terrace. Gilo. 3. phone, wall cupboards. 4I0IUI. afternoons, 
immediate. 424321. 244415. kitchen. 2nd floor. 665MO. .— 1-- — „ , 

^Hauvphone. service to receive ads P.errc-koenig, i.kitchenis- phone, irumneL clarin^ w s 

Seeking cleaner tor archil 
flee. 6.W57. once weekly. 

Flats for Sale nished. lm-ely. phone/ 03-441342. sentence*, lift, parking. 03-591695 
— .* For rc*idencc/orfiee. 3 rooms. Holon. Ned Snoshanim. 4. nice, c 

Nctanyo. Neve Poteg. 3-4 rooms, for „honc. Haxarkon. Yirmivahu. iras. 5lh floor. 90.000. 03-844ftl). 
^ _ Holon. Tel G'lTiorim. AK. iXli* 

n* i*.—i w. a S3 Rislton Lerian. Rehov HabavtTft + Li1 
Ramai Gan. iahoumki. IW. dsised ^ %]SQ Sundax-Thursday 483272. 
Mco^v. phone, pumallv furnished. 4^9. no awifo fee. 

hsle:tU'ZZi.:r 

xentenee*. lift, purking. 03-591699 
Holon. Ned SlkwhanTm. 4. nice, ex- 

phone. 24441S. Luah Hchadash. heating, cupboards. 690457, work. 
and other pap^gVisa^ 5<imanahu Lc»?n. 3 T phone, pm 
Sale' Purchase'’ Xdvertise in Luah rumi*hcd. heating, garden. 2: 
Hehada*h all at Pirsum Haviva, I 417941. xcar in advance. 
Sirauss. 13 IJurot Rishonim. K. 

!' » il!rd 

Bi|i 11 Vegan. 4i>, large, balconies, 
l*i flour on pillars. 02-422689. 

:4>enihi<u*c. special. Rehov Uruguay 

Neve Yuacuv. terraced, 4 rooi 
long icrm- 941329, 
New RamoL 4, long term. 23 M 
Mft.UK. Cullele. 

2* 
.party aIt under one rooi. full professional " ,,- 
. 220. service. Jerusalem Rule Manufac- Seeking security personnd. up 10 

lurerx. Israel’s largest producer, im- 35. and guards up to 45. for day 

« Porter. expone^SMOL_ ^ ^th^S 

3—3F$ ROOMS 

indner piano, marvellous sound, 244974. 245421. 
first hand, bargain. 02*526114. Video lihrarv requires adminiatraiive 

12 Levuntin. 344. Ian 
floor, on pillars. 024 

1 Sale. .^-n>om fiat, ifir 
conicnis. 053-51838. 

large *- dir 
02-113738. 
tfnelte. hi 

• rooms. 2nd floor. 03-232221. not . 
Shabbai Holon centre. 3. phone, contact. 

- —--' ■ ■ -— 8K4439. afternoons. 
*- dinette 1st Nuvch Avixjm. 5. 4. walk-in doxet. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
>738. phone, 5S0. Nineveh- 41849Q._ Furnished Flats 
(c household tvdusivr penthouse, miai be seen! .. 

near Hill on. SIOOU. Akido. 244694. , _ r._-. . - . ... nnrtr 

nished. 200 in advance. 322342. 
Pei ah Tiiva. near Bclimson, new 
flat. 3. cxiiu*. 9223235. 

For religious. Peiuh Tikx-a. Untcr- 
mann. 4 rooms, lined cupboards. 03- 
794805. 

Her/liva. 3 + dineue. phonc. 230.- 1- 
immediate occupancy. 03-743731. '"Rl 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo'j 

I3'»qm con-qrucuon - 70sq.m. g■ ■ ry - "e=gg=r For sale. Hofncr boss guitar, 
xiL-my. double conveniences, large J/,, "• r" „ 77X’ modeL like new. Jerusalem 
lichen view, .mh serious, worth 2kL,hMkr- from imMTy' 22°' Mnnufacturere. 02-281101. . 

For sale. Hofncr bass guitar, viobn worker. 2478X7. 222666, weekdays. 4 ROOMS St MORE 

<uehen new. uni) »uuu% »uiui 
'..cuing U2-41S559. ________ 
k ■■ •f—r„-.. ■ ;—h,11 1 Maaw Adumim. 3 rooms Tor rent 
ftMuxia. Allas*!. 4 * hall, mnoin. **4575. 242841. not Shabbai. 
Vhi'nic*, *.iulh. 17 steps. 634460. 

Fxpcricnced worker required for 
housework, every morning, with Ntoi ciolda. 4. opposite 
reference* only. 636711._ S5L0U0. Tel. 03-593820. 

Typewriters_ 
Olivetti nctv portable Hebrew 
typewriter. 639127. 

Me:.i**ereu beautiful. I$Usq.m.. in oooooooooooooocooooooooooooo .. .. " 
pin (del. dnw lu Sole! Bench cat- KpvnUIIIPV Olivetti new portable Hebrew 

• .^c*. ’122'I)K. weekday._ ncjuwimj _ typewriter. 639127,__ 

S*t •. kehavu. 4S. quiet, private heating. Rehox- Rashi. 2, 2nd floor, south, tngikh iBM gomME iypewriier. 
-j . . ercxaicd. garden, suitable for han- julvoiiitfs. 0,,-J2|939 afternoons 5750. 02-221872.02-228936. 

. 'imapped, parking. S8B.000. Anglo-_"__ _ 
V awiixon. Maklan, 02-221161. ooooooooooooooooooooooocxxxxi oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

- ■ -- Mii*hc7 4. low tioor. wcii Furnished Flats Business 
-Cpt. large kiiehen. quiet. Si 10.000 ... ■ - .. ■■ - — 

. 3nglo-Sax»»n. Maldan. 02-221161. Onl* ai Puxum Haviva. I Strauss, 13 Guarding and services company 
Jen ZAai. < rooms - * dinene, 1st Dorui Rishonim. choice and require* active. Investing partner. 
}«vr. hieh. hcarii^. 02-886681. bargain*" for Luah Hebadash. POB 1517. Jerusalem. 

Meiapclel for infant, Talpiot, with 
reference*, good conditions. 717473. 

booms a mom gg fefigiSs^Tjass: 
lew Neot Gold a, 4. opposite Pole*, ft*1- -- 
>2.(1UO. Tel. 03-593820. ± V*1}“*Z 

, .. ■ .. - ii!- RtMhschildfBalftwr. 223224-5. work 
naU ^ins hours. 

T. in R,,'i li t 4 room furnrsbed flat. 1st floor. Ramai Chen. 14*. unfurnished. r„rn{ffl.(t|l Fluff 
Beautiful Hal in Buxli. 3 nmnv. fur- Ramnl Han|wL ^09540. nh..» ciu* t-i IU.VM7M. rlimisnefl T1DIS without phonc. SI65. Tel. 03-338766. 

rerence*. good conditions./I/473. tWid H5l-lb86S _____ 
j~ x iiT« t-' v ——»■: —?—-—-—; Ramai A xix Gimmd. 5 rooms, new. 

MlSSSSShiJS.99 ^ 4 ■*»Q±b*'*L_ 

Furnished Flats 

Jen Zukai. s rooms .* dmene 
iixv. hieh. hcdTireg. 02-886681. 

ty pc writer. 6391J7._' Required in Jerusalem; 1) Foreman 
Lnplkh ilM gollball typewriter, for finishine jobs on mulli-storev 
S750. 02-221ST72. 02-228936. building: 21 crane operator with 

licence: 3) me Lai worker. 4) general 
ooooocwooooooooooooooooooooo ypriccr*. 02-234169. 

BuSIlieSS CTSfFTSr onke work, 08.00-13.30, 
- — hookkeeping know-how on asset. 22- 

G larding and services company 2774. mommas. - 
require* active. Investing partner. 
POB 1517. Jerusalem. 

Ramai Deny a. housekeeper. 3 times 
ucckh'. mornings. 417814, evenings. 

3 rooms i dinette. lift, phone. 
291290. Mao/ Avix._ 
Flatmate for new cottage 
3 in Neat Afekn. 03-421794. Friday 
from 16.00. 
North. 4. lift, unfurnished, phone. 
450. Canadian Intercontinental. 
286222 on. 305. _ 
4 rooms. 5400. new. 12 Fiurberg. Tel 
Avjy. 03-451434,_ 

I. North. 4 rooms. new 
*; 3 braiding: S45B.^P3»416ei8.^ - 

M jUrlrr-nis: 

r *c?v; : 

LAST MINUTE ADS * LAST MINUTE ADS 
Rumat A'iv. m5>r _univenuiv. 
ground Boor, no phone. 052-818 

1 - —— 

Jerusafe 

. . . ... V 
.9*,A.rA> 

Flalsf/S 
■■*:.• .■»*; ■■'.OyAry/ 

.*!Tiv'. 

<eecoaocooecixoooecoocooooo Xmd/inf (n Her/liya/Ramat 

"nntrartftrc Ha*haron. Bar Kochha tower*. 3. 
.utntauuia_ luxunuu*. IU6*q.m.. starting at S76.- 

' Jamal Na-haron Ben Haunt, lux- 1, ^^^Vat'S.c 

-r---j— *irueiii»n site. Rehov Ben Guri 
company build*- 1 J room lux- rl>n ^ner Bar 3 Kochba. wUl be 

rum* Il.ii*. Pc!.th Tikva. .8 opcn Ajiurdax night heiween 18.00- 
.oth**nild 2t 4 ro-.n-. luxun.ius flat* *j tm xcj 0.1-656161 

^cftwirVn L”-' BaTii project ol' A/onm and 
1 .t n ini-i.*e* up 111 Reguvm companies. Ian flat cam- 

5 ■ w, t«.n '7,, ri i ■> P-»gn. Rehox Sanhedrin.. 5 luxuriott* 

London, deal furnished family bouse 
to lev. 03-252361. 01-203-1606. 
txclusivc penthouse. Carmdiya. 5 
rooms, view. 250JMIQ. tH-247648. 

Tel A xix. Shikun Huki/inim. 240*- 
q.m, vifla for sale. Office, 03-238560. 
Nonh lei Axiv.T/amerei. especially 
luxurious viffa! Ba*if Vegan.- 03- 
457184. 03-121559. 

Villa in Nofim from private. laqK 
discoum. comxnieni payments. 057- 
50924._ 
Petah Tikvu. fcven Sapir. Mamily. i 
* Sttga 0S4r5975l 
German Colony, charming 
bedroom, private garden. S275.00Q. 
no agent*, write POB IM86. Tel 
Aviv. 64373. 
Raunana. campaign! The most 

Jxaonya. 4-lcxxl cottage, prestigious 
area.' parking, yard. 150.000. 
reasonable condition*. 03-912843. 
03-912525: home. 03-9228773. 
Knmni Hashonm. 2-storcy cottage, 
central and quiet, tiled roof. S29a- 
000. 03-482346,_ 
For *erioo> only. Ztchron. 210sq.m. 
sea view, immediate SI 18.000. Ud3- 
90036 
Ixlar ^hmanahu. villa + dunam. 

Hadero. 3. 28 Rehox Shimoni. rial 23 
(Shikun Ga/in. 
Haifa. Kirvat Mot/kin. 316 rooms. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo work hour*.__ 

r.....icF-4 Dnnmc Ramai Gan. Rehov Shkcdia. 3Bi.ex- 
hu mi Shed Kooms ccHem condition. 2nd lloor. lift. 
—‘— ' ,. " without phone. S250. 03-338766. 
Holon. centre, room + adjacent hou^ 
kitchen and conveniences. Tel. - 

hi ISA3. 3 rooms. furnished. centre 
--Givalayiro. 03-417550.03-781348 

Pctnh Tikva. Krar Ganim. . 4. lux- 
uriou* » phone, lift, parking. 03- 
446085. _ 
2 rounw. partially furnished. 5150. 
Ramm Gan. 765816. _ 
Im Brut. 2K room*, phone, on 
piliai*. 03-492565. afternoons. 
3 + phone. Givaiuyim. 03-312839. 
evening hums, not Shabbai._ 

oooooooooooot>°^^ 3. 4lh nour. large balconies, good 
Flats Jar Sale area. Bnci Bn*. tu-70ap*2._ 

— For rent, xillu Mat. 5 rooms. Tor 
■ ■., Dn/*.>c haredim in Pctah likva. 03-911151 
I Ift ROOMS Pclah Tikva. 3. near Beilinson, quiet 

Givuiayim. pne room flau 35.000. urea. 03-736264.— _. --- 
large, pretty, renovated. 315810. Fur rent. 2.rooms. Bnei Brak. Rama 

- Gan. iAMjSi 

2-M ROOMS_ 'S,!?.™- "■ ^ 

Peuh Tikva. 215. 3rd floor, very well 000°000000“^^ 
urranged. Tel. 9228590. evenings. Furnished Flats 

Rama Hasharon. 3. fully' furnished' •' 
♦ phone. 400. O.V4K3143. !■' 
Hod Hasharon. 3. partially fur- .* 
nished. beautiful. SlltO. 03-235593. L. 

arranged, storeroom.__ near Te! Avix ( 
New. 20 Shaor Yishuv. 5 * purking fumilx. 418045. 

fiivm Savxnn near Kiron 4 145s- Givatayim. pne room flau 35.000. Jtrea. . 736- ■— _.  -- 
Jin? new.'7|77Ka Saturdai. 871618. large, pretty, renovated. 3I58IO. Bruk‘ R 

evwwwsoooooooooooooooooooooo 1_lift ROOMS For rent, long term, new flai. S. 
_ Givuiayim 440023. 

Hars Wanted_ wuh Tikx-a. 2*. 3rd iw v«> wcii 000000f000^ 

Haifa. Kirvat Moi/ttm./n room*. ^ naI re(luircd for one month ?***?: Tcl Furnished Flats 
85*q.m_ 70 Kadixh Lu/. well- from 16 P 83 3 or 4 rooms Immediate in Givatayim. 2. 2nd --- — ■ ' 
-1 -- near°Tel Aviv UnTverviiy. for tourist P^ne. parking. 47.000. 0.V PWab Tikva. KaUom I Kl floor. 

fumilv 418045 768281. phone. I8U. 4744VO. *11154. _ _ 

Peuh Tikva. 215. 3rd floor, very well 

Flats for Sale 
Lod. final flats lor eligible. j£f££ 
room*, amuring prices, tlram,' 
243341. • ^L' 

F7ot for sale 45 bd Rehrtvr*.. 
Ycrushalayim. Rishon Leri on. Ta-i'jr 
744310._ 
Ramie. 3ri rooms, frontal, new. '“dtri7-4 
floor. $38,000. 054-236605. . .- ‘ rs. 

■ 1 " 

4 ROOMS * MORE . • '■?/“ 
--—-- — * an. 
Rishon Lc/jon. 4. balconies. cxlra.^5F 
3rd floor. 4-7 Ruxhi. 75860B. . -.c. 

^ sssrs 

permit for addiiional (6(fcq.m. high Hadcra. iwo-famiK. -W. on_X»}r- 
locniiun. 052-21032. 052-21242. 5 Ha/avh. 
Bargain. RehovoL 300sq.m. coua 
near Weiiesd swimming pool, II 
000. 051-80093 

cupnuurq.. }„ !aj.jnj care ctKiage-ht>u*e-fl3l. 
Haifa. Kiryal Bialik. Dercch Acco. 03-174560. 
3» room*."siuferoom, parking, fitted oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
cupboard*, well-arranged kitchen. Ifmimnnov 
HaJera. u«>-ramil>. on^OOy- j^eymOWey_ 

q.m.. 5 Haraxil. Cenire. 2. 65sq.m.. phone. $24,000. 
--- 03-443447. 

3—3'/i ROOMS 

possibility, ground floor, 03-783637, 77U943. ' - — . -■ 
Pardcs* Kale. 2H. frontal, bath, solar Ramal Gan. ccmrc. rental, flai” 2W. KUm Wm- 4 riamw. dinette, 
boiler. $47,000. lei. 03-788061. rull> turnL*hcd. 762225. new building + parking. 470438. . r 

" . Young and cftantiing flatmate re- Rishon Lcrion. boigain. 4 + Pho*. ./ 
3—3Vi ROOMS quirca for 3 room flat in Givalayim. double conveniences * lift. 03- . 
-phone, cornaci Saturday. 774047. 233382. mm   ——-J-* 
Rumat Gan. 3 room flat. 2nd floor. __W^4 Rishon Le/wn. 5 + double, „ 
walk-in clusct. 03-700344. oooooooooooooooccv^------- cunvcniencci splil-lewl. 03-947779,. 

fcivatayim. 'good'location. 3 7 TT. FUTDlShed ROOUIS 03-854888. __ ___?*■ 
brm. country-style kitchen, solar — T~ Ri*hon Le/jon. 4 + dinette, double, 
boiler. 3rd floor. $88.000.03-315239. Furnished room for German or YhF convenience*, unique. 3rd floor. 03- / 
Grvatuvim. Gixal Rum bam. 3H + dish speaker only. 03-234122. 99J838. ______.- • 

“ Immediate! Bargain. Ncs Zkmw. 4 f 
roonvi. well urranged kitchen. $40.-. . 
■Ml. 054-75890. ^4' 

Flats for Rent_ib?. 
Rchovut. 3 rooms, nice. Tel. (&:r 
533895. onenioun*. not Shabhal. ,' 

parking, lift. 03-731743. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ....U 

Givnl Shnmel. 3 *~2 bo Iconics and ri.f. fnr C«|p OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO- ■ 

v ^ HatstQr-—-Furnished Flats 

___—,_ Rumat Gan. 3 room flat 2nd floor. 
hlomo Home lech. Tel Axnv. 2 + wulk-in clusct. 03-700344. 

smat Hasharon. renial! Cmtage.6. Ma0/ Aviv |(5. 7lh floor, late 
Axri?W373. S700 0.V445007.aV757160.__ _ ^ncy. cvmveniem 
Raunana. campaign! The most For sale, horgaifi ’^rioui villa. 474001. __ 

beautiful -spot! 2-ramilx collages . . Al,htI.V*n Near the Univensitj J 
country-style. SI 35.000 including! TOO. 0V414379. 
Our representative will at building *55©: °57'94 ' * X 3rd floor. Hanevlic 

AXniii nnniKilr evening*, not SnaDUai. -tX-,,, ... Ch.kh.,1 

vacancy, convenient payments. 03- Nurth. cent 

hall. 33.000. 240482. no agents. 
13.00-16.00. 

Givatayim. good location. 3 + 15. 
brae, country-style kitchen, solar 

site* Saturday. Ahuza o. . - . ----—,- 
Rehov Migditi. 10.00-14.00. 052- Bargain, ciatage. lounge. + 4 rooms. 
44814a. mortgages up to ISl.OOaOOO. bathrooms, hall + roof, 459405, 
Star. Q52-81M& 4 luxurious cottages left. l«0w 
He/liya Piiuah. well kept villa. 4 constructed area. TUin Gai projev 
rooms, for immediate sale. Alon. Kfar Sava. Rehov Hupim coi 
052-5S273J 052-451717. Rehox Hakot csh. open 10 »mis, 

Herriivu Pituah.rental, new houses 
bedrooms, phone, for 2 yeurs! Alon. -UI543- nw,,7UL u>4^uu-t1' 
052-552734. 

Ziv-td. build* in Ramai Hasharon. je^r^TTT . - 
luxurious ctaiaees. central and quiet. »5. ■*; XJtl-Tei-i - • 
052-88353. 
Hcrriixa'"?huah. rental. * ilia. 5. im- f- M- tMMflrWWf* 
mediate. 81)0. 052-557705. * iraSS?»1Sa:5i? ”:- 

a-:lSO . x \T mortgage ur 10 

-S!.2irt.l8jO det.iil*. Avix. 112 
lax.irkiiri. 7 cl \viv 03-298733. 
i*i>ei Levi .'itu Son- Lid company. 

4 luxurious cottaoes left. IkCKi.m. 

room* lor SlJK.OdO - V-\T. sale on 
Saturday night between 18.30-20.30. 
and Sundav heiween 10.00-12.00. 

constructed 
cot lane- 

area. Tb 
SITlSTIi^lfiMrSSS A'i, America SSJlO.’ojji’Mi « 

Pinker. Fclal- 7ik».i. 03-915.60. 15 CHV IS.CKL at our sale* office 
Wtsssc ,-ftcr* ^laxuMou* flat* ..I Rch„v Sanhcdnn, on const ruction 

'ec K<cj:in Pci.-h TA»a. -fljl*. W|(. f|, Shikun Ba 1 Ii. 
.1^4; r rcom*. RinlMhiiu cor- — — ■ -- —Trrrz .,r,- 

or -Xtict. .,rr*H,te Rothwhil* kunat Lwder. mv^mem md ownhiian 
l,-l-m. tw-tipjnex wiihm 1* month*. iJ‘,,n1fJn,-1 { 
o.f. ... ii.ii,. .* vi — r. ,y..m Hasharon luxurious Mai*. *peual ■ Ml* >'i Hiiiief iM» KUr UJliiln. ,___, r._ . mn... _■ ni 
. . . ... ..I pl.inmne and finish. lKQ*q nr. W- 

.,X 
.hcii*. nc.urnjkX within 4 month* I rel \l«>nnn 1* building villas in 
•7—rv - - 7—r~'u - —V—Ramai flasnaron. collage area. 
■V.\d h«! d* I.: Hcr/I.x.1, ? -^5 p,.|Jl|v 7* SoUiluV.* RalMl 

--- Hasharon. 4*1(16*19. 083272. Sunday 

Near the University. 3.90*q.m.. svo.- 
000.03-414379. _ 
X 3rd floor. Hancviim. I00*q.m. 03- 
259741. ms Shahbut. - 
Td Axix-Givalavim border.3 + W ♦ 
roof, building permil. lift. 03-250623. 
03-658713. _ 

Rehox Hakot csh. «fpcn to visits also 
on Saturday, additional dctaiLv: 03- 
341543. 03-341701. 03-440026. 

j- ■£ -aL>'-; * xx * 

kitchen, bedroom. 4-4044. -- J}oor we„ arrangta. healing. 
Ramai Aviv GimmeL M now. '3 oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo parking, lift. 03-731743. 
room. + dinette, lift. 03-41~30.— rllrnkhpd FIGival Shmuel. 3 + 2 balconies and 
Ramai YnseL 3 + W rUrillMHm TiaiS Milar boiler. 03-772448. 
flexible, -hh flv«or. no lift. 86(561. . Kirvat Her/oe Bna Brak. 3 + 3T 

For tourvits. near Hilton, spacious ”crE°?- Dn“' vTvniu 
--—5—r——*■ fullv furnished flat, phpnc. 03- hwter. 1st lloor. on pilluis. 7Q3938._ 
Aviv. 18 chuv Nahum. 1- 454791. Kirvat gono. 3 spacious. 3rd floor. 

SN.2iSK,m«*d*'leP 4*.*pacious and USmUSC furTShcdl *** !jES” 

\ urrjria special .-jirpaien!Nuc*t Jh un-dav 
(fcu' J f■ *1 «i:r. 5“f i*87. *. from M.- 

pnee* inslr.de k \T and •m. pnee* .n*!.:de V \T and 
-cselupnen! Our reprc*e 111 alive ; 

Tael Mom in build* m kiar Suva. 

• ill be j! -»*ri*lJu-.tw*n »ite. Saturday, 
vhu/.i oppo*ite Rchc-v M1ed.1l. from 
y ;«L|4iH». 652-4J.*'.46. niortgagc* 
Sl.iitrq.utK.'. Star. i252 >lxik? 
*.'> rb-G.m. Her.-.'ua H.ifccir.i. Uj(*. 

R.unana. cxcellcm h'cution. coi- 
laee. about JrtOsq.m.. special pfam- 
mng 03--*39112. 052-554476, 
Onc-pmc bargain' Herrliva Piiuah. 
near Frec-Jjnd Park, small villa. 

-5. cu-1*ui-.e ria-iirc Hs2-45>l5t<. hjll-dun.im. Slbh.OOO. Tel. 052- 
i?:-*?fi5ti0 T|*5U._ 
l.'J Hjshjrcn, *,-..* ku.* iCiTcon-. V.n Meka. coil ace-Hat. luxurious, 
client term*, mortgage 1152-2141*. 5 room• 11 Ovq.m huift + .Wq.m. 
is-’-.t'ft; garden), lurmturc. many extras. 
'rrrs—rn—— -r-r.r—rrrr* S22?.oiw. n.i-tHmu. home: o.v 

.‘.**1 H—'>in •—• r*»-i.r*. from ***;-« uv,4*|4(i work. 
’ri..i!e .iiill.'jti.ir. starring frciu ■--- 
S2wriimn 051-s?55.V 0*4-56212 

To Jet. for 2 yeurs. luxurious house 
near Neunyal quiet rustic area, fur- 
nished. aireonditioned. 053-32338. 
2 eotatage* remain. HovTTlashiirun. 
Rehox Mushubim. Details: 03- 
611516. M im/-Zilhermintz._ 
tin Vcrcd. hiiie-c + 30 dunum. 140.- 
000. payment* possible. 052-63486. 
kirvat (5no. Keret. unique cottage, 
flexible vacancy. $230,000. 03- 
755924. 

im 
hHir- 

quiet. suiloNc for elderly. 03-232518. chrutaxim.'bival RamEunit 3tt'~ dish speaker only. 03-234122. 

_— --—_, 1 purking. 115sq.m.. Ilexible. 321596. 
Ramai Gan. 3W 2nd floor. snacio«. 

orfic c/busi ncs*. key money Ex- uct, arrangcd> 5 Rtfsh Sro. 03- 
dialvc to Abra Realty. 251075. 742345. not Shnbbut. 

Ben Ychuda-Mapu area, 3 rooms. Givatayim. 3. 2nd floor, large and 
cupboard. 3rd floor. 03-224360. well arranged + phune. flexible. 03- 
Bcautiful. 4 rooms, fromul. 2nd 735560. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Flats for Sale 

room cottage. 2J(Kq.ni.. uefl-kepi 
garden, possible payments._ 
Ashdod. 2-19 Riimham. 315. frontal, 
well-a itu need. _ 

phonc. beuling. lift. 370. 210947. R'amat Gan. 3 + dinette, additions. 
234413. 3rd lloor. 3 exposures. 03-797555. 

bvilcr. 1st now, un pillanv. 703938^ 3—3K ROOMS_ na|mu|l. w ,. for rUrniihcd., -vV 

Rtimai Gnn. 3 + dinette, additions. fu 

>wS-%’,**!>Haira. Kirvat Motekin. 5 Rav Kook. Veur.'450. 03450665. 
5 room* + lift, w ore room speeuii Neve sKareit. j form. 
kitchen. 130sq.m 0Vj9>x493> 03-763825. 

one. late December for 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Flats for Sale_ 

2—V/i ROOMS 

Hashoflim area, i round floor. 

"Haifa. Kirvat Yam.'"b'd'eroi ' ^ 
Yerushalaxim. 31% room*, storeroom, floor. —rtMt. . J67tw^ 
filled cupboard*. *olar boiler. 94v - R3Tt,“* Aw*-J***'* 
q m 1 mediate, year in advance. 03-267590. 

Rehov ol. 526-23 Huhagana. i + WT. ---—---—-- 
new kitchen _ Ramul Aviv. Neve Aviviin. 3 rooms. 

Klar Sava, luxurious collage, centre. ftajConx. cupboard*, phone. 03- 
400sq.m.. private. 03-795345. 09.00- *(,2864."_• 

Xjunni.i wi-s?5?.i. tiNonci. ^;.ir 5av^ lor relmum* public, dis- 
■’r s-'ie Nirgair.. IliU. 5':-4. root fc-,jUnt campaign of 10 days only! 

in Bnei Br.ik. 33 Rehov Haruv vxondcnui collage*, excellent urea. 
*ook S^vi.OOu per room - \ 3T. ] (*.*0il only! Price includes 
•■ive.iicni pjvinen: term* 7e! cvervihinc. morteage* and spcciul 

-•5'ir“2. n*4ia:>*6*a* n..vmem 'term*. Anelo-SaxoiL 052- 

<aii*jt H.isharon. 3 Rchv'x kre^. lux- 
irx :1.u. J1. r.kim*. !*:_il«-v'r. jtfl. 
■ j’rkjfit. .it.ul.iMc ;;n»rediaiely 052- 
*sft*ti. ulitve hour*. 
•■reimar. Li'n*irec,.-i,,'> 6 building 
lia’.».r, Herriiv, - 4 » fv'>'! »ilh lift- 
t-2 Selu-kr.v. Mcr/Uya. 052-853S5 

Hondcru^ eu'ciwni ixrcd. 
ll>.*0tl only! Price includes 
cvervihinc. mortgage* and spcciul 
p.,vmem 'term*. Anglo-Saxon. 052- 
2*351. 052-29135. 

Riim.n Chen, luxxunous special cot- 
ijce 6 room*, double convenience*. 
all cxira*. S380.0W. Td- 03-744745 

House in village. M»huva Miplal. 
I,ice* Knincrci. good invcAmenL ! 
\o 3 1)3756262: nJ-738940. w«k- 

djv*_ 
x^jcooocoocearctxooocooooooo Holon. iwo4ainilv cottage, shikun 

Villas & Houses JS^UrT' ^ ,W*° 
Aur.h lc; xv.V Penthouse! From arch.teet.^Her/hya m 

^panoiii iniij.‘.“i' B.i»it 'ecan. 

• • '••~1-c4. 42-559 
'lv»r.irr buiii* f M.t.r Sava on 

Schi.x Ttf: |?ai* and pfi«n«ia*c* 

*en vTjv'ii’Uv collage. Vs dunam. 
It Bnei Brak. prcsligiuu*! Spaciou* 
and unique cottage flat under cun- 

>1 run ion 0332395? 1 
Kaanana. collage tv’ Id. 5450. 

' SHjmi M rtnwra-i.m. 1SNf i.rtW V' P 
-'•■nssgx |« :i*;a|. ■" ---—— -- 
me Pis. Uctii.:. -■*. <*,ik.’l»-. Ramai 0“at.«un. house. 3 ufEC * permit 
Hjxhjrnr.. 4h;;-2 4'«■<«. 5a-iJ.iv lur .. St WOI. Exclusive 10 

■ 7fcn-itljv " ’ \w.« Re.ilr*. 

14.00. Sundax-Thursday. 
Shomron. mvwi beautiful city — 
Nofim. Villa under construction un 
dunam, bargain. 03451050. 03- 
311094. 
Klar Shmarxuho. well kepi "vSta. 

. wonderful garden. 4 dunam* ♦ 
tenra* coun. Only for most serious. 
Q52-7882Z 
Hadcra, villa. 12 durum. $100,000! 
03-912731 063-32228._ 

kiimul Hasharon. Neve Rom. 6- 
room. 180sq.m. house for sale. 
47*955. __ 
ror sale, quiet rustic area near 
Netanyo. luxurious 4-level house. 4 
dunum garden, high building stan¬ 
dard. munx extras, payments p»si- 
bte. 053-32338, __ 
Foreign resident requires cottage in 
Kfar Shmarxuhu. Hcrzliya Piiuah. 
Atcka and vicinity. POB 896. Krar 
Shinary ahu. 
Kfar Shmarxuhu! villa ♦ 6 dundm: 
Csesureu. cottage + 1/5 dunam: 
Ramul Hasharon. new cottage ♦ 
hasemcM. Marcus and Sapuni. com¬ 
mercial centre. Krar Shmaryunu. 
052-70181._ 
Rjanana. renlul. 3 room house * 
garden. 052-23752._ 

Td Hu*homcr. 280*q.m7 under om- 
Mruction. 5WKu.ni. land. 280.000. 
Tel. 61*762. 236781. Saturday. 
72288ft. 

Nonh Td Aviv. 2. hall, balconies, 
addition*. 3rd floor. 03-238239. 

North. 2 room* + dining room. 5th 

floor, lift- ^7-s38- , . — 
Rehov Pompedita.^1 *■ hall, balcony, 
on nitlarx. 425491. 249846. _ 

TMd Ramai Avh-. 2 ♦ dinette. 57.UUU, 
Keys at Nineveh. 429^80. 

Clflrte'x offlees; 
Hudcra: 21 Rehov Hillel Yalle. Td. 
063-30324: Tel Avix- 18 Rehov Heh 
bc-Iwar (Kikar Humedinn), TeJ. 03- 
233^8: Rehovoi; 61 Rehov Remez. 

Haifa. KnyaT N^~/Jcin. it, roohS! fyrnahed. pho^0342_l23>. 
Reh«»x Devorah. frontal, luxurious For foreign residents and serious, in 
kitchen 130sq.m- onlv 5 tenants in north-luxunou* pemhouse + phone. 

building_ '-SgJSgS; 
Rehovoi. 44 Najuro. 
15. 

03-219548. 
Small fiat. nice, furnished 
Chen, phone. 03-223939 

Peiah Tikva. must sell. 3 + dinette. 
4th floor (without!. 961461. • 
Rarrmt Gun. 314. 15 Rehov Yacl 
Hugihora. on pillar*, spacious, 
parking. 764217. . 

-«wL 3 lurge. view. * 16. solar boiler. 75.- 
590. OOR 03-746257. 

Gi vat a vim. 3 rooms. 6 tenants. 

- Cars for Sale_ 
one" 5h«.hanimCna. 3,'_ HoH^^ S X 'W. automufe. mi«» kcpU te^ 

For religious’Pctah Tikva.centre, a. gw ™ — 3W°~_ 
CP5 2nd new. 03-254967 from Sund^ gefc. Kffi JS£ Audi 100. 1972. cxcellcm condition*.- 

Rumat Gan. 3 + purtemg. 2nd hourv. a unprecedented uuiomutic. ruefio. Q3-792K79. 

ESSEk97 sdcrpl ' erushalayim. ’ 11 shenkin. Tel sole. Audi. i»«CL extras. 052-~>' 

Cars for Sale 00. 1973. wenaept^'ju, 
■■ 03-J98378. 
4. well kept. leSjj^; 

RehovoT.”6 Skulnik. 4 4- lift- come to oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Clarin Flats- 61 Remez. - Furnished Flats 
But Yam. 12 Bialik. 3 + corner. _ .—- 
frontul. parking. _ ■ Tel Aviv. 2. quid, excellent condi- 
Hadcra. 26 Pinsker. J»i. parking. Lj0n, suitable for tourists, 03-2325(8. 
*«lii airconditioncr. central heating. Naveh Avivim. i lurge. 500: 

768919. __ 
Pardcs Ral/- t. cupboud. roa1 
SlSOrefrigeraior. 333661. 

Aviv. *94593. 29(499. 63788. m 
•---T* 80. C. L.7 82. 25.(8 
For Bile. Duihutuu 1000 aulomulic. eTCtfpj Shab hut. 

iBn'jv.ABUB.wswijj-’ Givuiayim. 3.4lh floor, lilt. view, ue- id. Ktipd Sclfi Drive. Yair. °3- - )0l> idVi ~ 
lion, suitable for tourists. 03*232518. KUta„’y ,n Aueust. 317904. 297264. _ _ *66006 868127 ' ^ 
Naveh Avivim. 3 lurge. 500: pellih Tikvu. Rehov Massaryk- t*i idling-buying a car? Come 10 the ~ K# 
pew house. S10Q0 03425042._floor. 3 rooms. 03-903708._Car meeting ul the Avis parking lot ■ v|nDD|c t . 
To let. villa in Teameret. near Kikar 1 hnvid :md Son.*. Suildinp Con- near the Dolphinarium. Mondays AlOUrt! .HUBRIS .. 
Humcdimu 4K rooms, furnished. 03- l(vrtora „e offering in Pctah Tikva. and Wednesday*. i-»»-i».uu. ers- . „ ■ |(m -7 , ■ 
WW; 3rS«nflat*at 2 RehovUsushkin.24 trance for cm* al reguiur Parkmg 
Near Tciwlr TKidy«JE “IEn Rdwi Rambum. 58Sampler.price: fees. ccucn on. rojsjwq 

spilt airconouioncr. «mim nwme- Naveh Avivim. 3 lurge. sou: 

Nctunva. Ii brenner. 3%. i*l floor, pew house. S1000 03425042. 
on piffans. lift- JlSnq.m.. parking, fit- to id. villa in Teamcrct. near Kikar 
ted cupboard*. _ 
"Haifa.Subinia, 33 Rehov DuTna. - 
room*, storeroom. 116sq.m. comer. 

Selling-buying a car.- vwb.™ -- - - 

AUSTIN. MOIMIS 

istayuxum. 

Td. 054-56468: Pueblo fepnnol: 7 Rjmu, Aviv H aval Ik a. 3 large. 
Rehov Zalman Sharar. KKhtin Le- dineiLe> 98.000. 411661. evenings. 

North. Rehox Nulum. duTeH'.'10SI iD.wi,.«in Td 0*5-31008 North. Itenov nunum.qui=;.^. 
i Td' ' q-m- *0.000. Canadian Intercon- 
exenimB. 05^33965.-, Dnentul. 286222 exl. 305. 

SSS5H5 MJchei M lH«n»l OS®1 

ilurc + phone. 03415454. after- 550000 only, per nut. Rehov Haulixxt T5k4! Amtoihi ' fgJvST1* uw Mini Clubman. 1075 60 
oons. . Hashnivu. opp. Municipality. 03- Kudeii 1300 S. 33.500 DM! B.M.W. 
hi mat hasharon. 'ro5f flSiTrT VQ9974. _ at. special prices' Car Centre. 17 xeltent. JWg4 763406. 

hone, furnished, parking. 485695. Peiuh Tikva. bargain 1 3% + extras. Kikar Mofcnei >wrael. 0>—2658. .rrAUIANrui 

60.000km.. 1 

hedUmv co^nlrt^AmSican ^S^S£SS& 
kitchen, phone. 03-873701. < _ gj* ^ oMI*fc. 

Yai\ J wCr,™nred £ Kikar Hamcd.rtd. well cir* 
l^mxtPhiardS' " ^d' iift. 155.000- lsroiom, 03-226224. 

Tt'alon. 4-6 Ohcl SaHTTOT 
umnacd. 03-880831. S8-,*00- -- 

xau-. 3.■>■'*- kti- SISS™ 
urranged. 2 Ha et/el. 

unentul. 286222 exl. 305. S35ft 0.V443447 
Malchei Israel (Kturixa). 3. front ul. Ramai Axiv. furnished flat. 2*. 
4th lloor. lift, nhone. 03-237804, phone. 5345. 282943. 
3t* room”- luxurious. 3rd. floor, oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

lion*. 5I17.UW. uj--i^yo.- — Course from Embassy seeks villu. 
7K. Kikar HamcUiiW. wed lor. refUal furnishcd- in Jd Aviv. Kfar 
lift. 155.0x0- isRilom. 03-2-6224. shmarvahu. Her/Jiya Piiuah. Cana- 
Seeev. 3». large. 2nd floor, comer, dion iiitcrcontinewul. 286222-305. 

orth. 3 furnished, phone. 2nd lloor. well arranged, mortgage possNe. nMMer\ ” 
)5ft 03443447. 9I7HI1 ,__ ALFA ROMEO 
amai'"Axiv“ furnished (lai. IW Kiron. 3. on pillar*, flexible -- 
hone 5X45. 282943. cuptincy. S55.000. 345849. Airasud. 1.2._I98_. one owner, ex- 
oooocxsoOOOOOooooqoooooooooo For religiou* only. room. uai. ccllcnt condition! 03-801863 ftom 

IX/Art4-Ail aruund rft«w. WK6I6. Bnei Bruk. nrt 1600, _ 
* Ults Wanted Shuhbui Alfa Romeo Beriinu. 14/2000 ♦ part 
1 -:—— kiron 3 I*t'flour, on Pillar*, ^olar overhaul, year ted. new Pirelli lyres, 
ouple from Embassy seek* villu. J-'J1™- n0( slabbat. 3200. Tel. 03-750954. 

Flats Wanted 

Seeev. 'arge. -no nun. < 
S82J0Q. 03473547. 

Sderot Norduu. 3. beautiful. 
2nd floor, frontal. 295308. 

Tef Aviv, required, flai*. momhlv 
rental, keymonev. purchase. Diuron. 
03-234123. 

boiler. H3-752fjh, not Shubhat. 

THFon. 8iwi.ni.. 47.000; bOsq.mT 
000. Bcrcishit 03-340130._ 
Ramai l»an. Rchoy Hnari, Su * nu": sjtssft ja?~ 

AlTTOBIANCHl ? fc.. 
- ■—;— i 
For sale. Amohianchi. conian'“- 
Kopd. sdf-unvg. 03-297264. 

Junior. I9»c“cxccflem condklmt—■ 
prcxiouJx front rental. 03-26010ft,t 

B.M.W. ^ 

Iftfll 1973. cxtxlleiU.teM. new ivre£?f 
420.000 0>592740. 

TEL-AVIV 

PJAHAP DIZENGOFF 

! t6 Dizengoff St 
Tel- 03-239952 

(Open lill MidniQM) 

TEL-AVIV 
HAF BEN-YEHUDA 

7 Ben Yehuda bi 

Tel- 03-656120 
rOpp MOGRABI Cinema; 

k i 

HAHAF 
YEHUDA HA-MACCABI 

>3 Yehuda Ha-Macca&i Si 

Tel -44 1908 

TEL-AVIV 

fJAHAF ALLENBY 

12B Allenby St- 
Te!- 03-611806 
(Kikar Ha'moshavot) 

MORE EFFECTIVE CLASSIFIED ADS! 

HAHAF 
offers a free professional 

service for al! categories of classified ads 
at regular newspaper rates — no extra 

charge! 

HAIFA 

11 Herzl St. 
Hadar Ha'carmet 
lei- 04-645333 

k d 
JERUSALEM AND IN ANVOF THfe I 

46 

43 Jaffa Sf. 
Tel- 02-226335/6 
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'HE JERUSALEM, 
him MtHUpp IWI, hujutiluL ex* LuioL VHS parlahJe vidcL.. wmcu. aaoooBOoaooocaaocxzoooooaoo parl ^'e. cm, mb, 
cell cm condition, 243511 KflWj. une unit. JVC J-amcra iM e>. -Tpl^VldniK Tel A*U. 

P^fi. end l»»77. one owner. KM. K * -- SecretarY. wCraspnmk-m (E?§ 
radiutape. M-7I43M. •_Hupe^lcC'emm. ^ |jke w, 19C. fc# d4*I RamalXli 4ini®" 

riW- Ychuda-Tel ■ **■ 
HALUACH HEHADASH-Classified Advertisements in cooperation with MA'ARIV.HAARETZ. HA'IR.KOL HA'IR« 

'xcuna IJWJ-S. IWJ. extra-., Ift.- 
ITOnt 02-33774$. 

Siftsiui van. hux. 1971. nice. 2235 16. 
53 IS 2* 

All classified adwrnwmf"1* for F,K,aV subRiiited io Haiuah H«K«iash head office bv 5 a m Thursday preceding Dubftcanan appeal m this sec iron 7! ^04*^ m* *Shah ha / 9 ^ j 

’Volkswagen K 'Sn^TTTSZooDkmT. 

^',1,^3- addilicJwjT WKWkm’. Trf V-coiv.' ' «*•■ ***«>. *'«« nu-ner. Be vile 1959. year im 0$4-$b*33. 244.,t«n6. WW.OOnkm.. automatic. Ford twwi VUl. 1300. 4 door*. ‘ uu,.. ■-'T- Jg*. 
444462. 891380. 45780ft. prew>>ir4v Vvi*-. excellent condition. wurk: :l54-7iwi9. home. excellem eondiiion. 03-726892, not 251134. evening*. __ Hrci n*j aukti ’ "’ ** 

V; v •. V ,. 

t xpenemed vw«iarv.h.»*l^S/1 
fcrum him. f.K iHiMixhnv frial 

Bdunexx :md engim-cnni: 7^ 
quires mechanical cnameir Huitc- ■Mui.iHiiiL-ji engineer {«J 
background .idvjntagci \pni^ 
handwriting. imiadinc curri-ia, 
Uae. POB 39J0M. Td Xv.v.fiffl 
will be interviewed ? 

■ 518. 1975. iiulnmdiic- well kepi. (.153- 210533. "‘9 Shahhaf. Beetle 19f*4. excellent. vear im t» Shahhm. 
lira, jes|. radio. 630524. 

2387k. work; 1153-30278. home. KiuJell auionwiw."_I97J. lot. \\,irk. 4IJDK Q.MSft.Ljl 
BVfiV 3 IS .iulum.il ic. 1977, cv i.»5>2>-~4- tuMic- »’?5-»1422 Beetle I3UU. 1968. radio. lit i price. 
cdfcni. TK.nfXi. Tel. 723420. 766131. Wurt.i lh. I^7I. Kehruiir.i le>i 7cl. U.M7426S 

Viilui X2. OL . ll.armm.. nett * e\- kept 419174, V4I2K2 inir??’ gjnxi‘Cdf le,a- "C" ^rUspen Van-M autortiulk. 

iras U3-424K44. 03-454021. If»70. Hume. 718351. Akin. 

518. 1*178. auimnallc. aireundluofler. __ Bargain. Beale- 120-J. excel lem. I|3-^:J3?5. rtiH Shabbaf._ Sulwru 1600. IWI. J0.«W. l«. like a. 4m ioj6 3 r~7 'WS&vSi^: y- - - -- n r .- ' ■ ^ ia" Sun^>- 
nieftdhe. •aeren, I4JI0I). 9227H6I Rekurd. P^T aul.muue. from di- 1*172. third owner. 84«»7K. For s»k. Volui 121.1963. good con- new. 785JW0. Q2-812337. _ Lfr .ffnlZ',, ?;,“ ' ■ ■ Gmni. ot. .»4S. , 
__ _ yhfed. In.018)km.. SI4.50fi U4- Beeik-1300. |47i xeeund owner c\- diiion. beautiful. 03-9187X5. Audi SO. 1973. excellent mechanical Myi ' ' gOOOOObooooooooQOOOOQOPOoooc ^g^jcTnft fU|| timtf clerk, telex *l«apdei required furinumlfj 

M'-liw ls^' «*■«= Situations Vacant_ 

SSS5^ iSSoig^Slfe SFSn SSg on. reg injntir arg 
mvrmrrs^k: m r: W-^n^aUM.IB-lUW i ^ ^. cdlen. t;i)ndilii)n 0>7I777*. SaA.. »... .. ... SS!Th °n\Sc. iSl to »- |..ri.ncl! 

semsag- ; to; a.... 

jirtjarjtj&jsr -.w*«fcTi«w 
the hexi kept m the cuunln. W4- —-- j ‘ 1-00. 1173. Ociuher text. 130.- " Renault isutiun. 1977.oneuwtier. v^njOkm 71936^ National educational campaign! —---- • ** 7 bookkeeping prctcrjbU with ■*l 
57769. 3i>5 GL. pm ate. HWI9SI. well- iMIkm . radio. MO.onu 03-43453: For sale. Volvo 244 GL 1981. 108.000. m.Ml 535037 ?.L „ '"r~gftllHr ltI Urgemly needed! Youth. IS2.000 an Book keep, ng o Hee requires ex- 

v.5 Uub. 1^79. 2nd owner well ^ TT\!u ‘_ <*■»»* automatic ,• uireunditioner. 03- PL.upt!0l i,H. Fwi one ^ner. TC SSE* jg*p3“Tdftr® »»0br! HaunjU24 Allen by _ M-«* JflfiS" KSS ' ^ 
kepi, heautiful. 72.000. 47%.W. PcJlffch!* S M,r !97J- CT' Pu»ai xiati.m -..uiomaiie W7*i lift. -47X73: 03-_6SS.i7_ ^^ »0km. 02*225032. ..n^T~r .■ '' -nm- SludenU. evurmv.. I So,000 an P^blc. 0^—;—^Z_—-. "wnis required to dixtrikriT^- 
Citroen tiS FS! 1973. excellent Sl'SE t,,n,i,l,*,n- '»-4fl4/6l. fl3* (UHlkn... excellem. 053-34285. V0I1O 245^ [975. «ation. auti-maiic Pwsat siaiionT.^00. l'4T»V 7735a !?..Jtl!?\fSnTm 9?6‘ ' nenim! Menmd-SKft 4 Hanegev “fe"L-V r*qne|e^ product, hi eh dollar L.jmmiJ! 

144. 1972. nulontatiL'. text, excellent. 9Nlcv. 541S22. 
,gM- U"C OBnCr- Pavat statum I6W. 7? 

metaflie. xicrun. 14.000. 9227H61 
largain. Bcctle>T20<l. excellent. l|3-92223?5. not Shnbbat. 

bargain. 718029. 221701. - V'viS??'• 

1600. 1971. lirxi miner. 15250(100 
052-83979. ' 

Bekurd. l‘W|l. auUinutic. frutn dix- 1972. third owner. 84i*7K. 
yhled 36.(H8lkm.. S 14.500 U4- Beetle 135k RTiT xccund owner. e\- 

m 1979. ISM. •KMWOkm.. ulantt. 
mdio-tupe. 03-247834. 

B.M.W. .ii6. aulumalie. 1981. 32.- 
OQQ. SlK.OOn. U3-WK6b3. 

515511. __ 
Opel Keiuiril coupe. IVn9. excellent 
condition. 702^X4. not Shabhal. 

For xak. Vol\o 121.1963. go 
dition. beautiful. 03-918785. 

Accounting fnm require, ASS 
tferk. pan time, kmmk-diru IldS 
Typing dexirahlc 22I5Kk" v 

Llecltt (Israel) Ltd xcekx exv^* 
ecd metal worker. draO r'CdJ 
abilitv, 5 day week, for .'lUcrvj: 
Please call from Sunday. 0.<.gt|^ 

cell cm. 427428. not alternuonx T^-i-j—=*-n-rn- 
ttj—riia /-—,noi t-,... ~ 1 ' «Hii». 1972. exccllciu condition, one 

Si™;i!rii£;TChum'’i™' 
Beetle l.ffm. 1973. jOJWOkm.. one f* 
owner, excellent. 03-701821. theaper puxMhle 05l-M-k>4- 

nST mbi *—3- ‘oho -aaitoi). 1974. excellent, air- 

■st'asfinsss- ~ 

w ■«■■'' f1' '' Gmni. ext. 348. '* 

ooooooooooooooooooooooeooooc full (imc clerk, telex 'letapriet icquiredNorinunK^ 

l^L-kurd. 1700 juUwnuljc. 197.;. J2.1.- Beetle i55T !97.O0.ijrjUltin one 
IKK), one owner. 280.000 U3-244303 miner, excellent. 03-701821. 

315. 1983. 8500. extras" 03-421729. 
available end of Nm ember 

PEUGEOT 

ry Far^vd\"241 |1,7h.70.0001:m_ Situations Vacant BdSS^i’rilS'o Ktieclobs. 5y mature. *ilb rcfercncev 7-1 ** 
Hi vfiaru lAjO. 1983. U.tWWni- aulumalie 02-660786._Hebrew, lur general muse juds. u. 9224446. I i,O'M2.00 5 

■rice. 02.528574,- \5u Pnnz. 1968. radio, new Ores. ISS0.000 a month! Educational -49-,~ ^„l — pensioner wk^wort. 

mi _ ^inn i'"ii'^.' . 1'_"1 l... .0.. npnAnrp im^mfL-wpCes'1 ele x know - Pub,lA- suPI'lles •» rinaBcf l! 

avuilahlc end or Mmember H .. Volk.wjpsn 12'Kl. 1972. uxeelicni 

7(^/2. from doctor, one owner. L^^II Dn^ Yak ^-tiun- 3™ 0V474»I- 
the best kept m the cuuntry 054- --[K ni—„...'■ y^.‘ ~ j, 1-00. 197.1. Ociuher text. 130.- 

244 GL. I98|. autuinaiic. aircon- 
ditioniiin. 56.1X11. Td. 02*521990. 

Citroen GS PjfijuT 1973. excellent .... ,w* 
condtiiun. 05.1-23010 — ■ ' - - ---- 
nt.\ B-.II.,>' lent TTuglEZ: tumn Pcu^L',u yu S,-Jliun- ««llent. 1973. 
4ITO50J W3'2,<WUkm',S *,<XW radiu. 03-248729. tl3-229.573: home. 

Volkswagen Siroceo xpon. 1978. one S7000. 02-666569. 

a■■■ y.-.yfi’ Fmt ’131. 1H>X station. 1976. year, nedna^Vieimad^Oft 4 Hano^v Insurance agency requires ^ents !? dlslr'hule'7t 

gfe,!5±5-.t^L_aar«- ssss.vhifi,^ii,r —9* ubaru 1600. 1979. xetond owner. 

CITROEN 
Bargain, d 
1970, hea 
063-77384. ---—--, . 063-77384. ' ' - noil1c _ Bargain! Reconditioned Jeeps. 1970- ,_M jtthii 

Due to travel. Visa Super b. m3.1-- -■ . --- Puxxin. unique, station, for quick 1974. shun and long. 03-910245. , - 
900km.. 15750.000. Friday: 257768; mStJ"1- fru,n renlal- deciders (Ki5-9U524.5. u65-9U58tl. ooooooooooqocxjoLooooooooooo 230. 1978. 

not Shiihhai. 

cel lent canAnm. one owner. Obi- 

For sale. Volkswagen diesel: LT 35. ..l-!- ow^h; lauage jaur. execiie.i. 
339296. II „ealcr (-an icunei viUriw Kawasaki 400KZ. 1974. box. uircor- condition, 02-711214. 
t automatic. Yair. 03-297264 ' dihoning. 3.500. 324517._ Beetle 1964. 1972 engine, excellem. 
yy4- _ Beetle. Jeuns 15SC 1974. excellem. Pr.»fesxiond bicycle. ColumbiKLS rudlo. 02-224655. 02-66068. 
260.000. I*r radio. 416068. frame, vtotobecurie. 906701. 227031. Audi suuion 19^. one owner, yeur 

^___Beetle 12110. 1974. radio, excdlcmly  -j— --—.. , lest- 02*631625. _ _ 
ItC.QOOkm.. kent. 03-484525. uftemnons. Triumph Bonneville 750. 1974. Peuneut 204. 197l7mechanicalh ex- 

Suturduy: 446iij. __ 4V,gtJ0km,03-75^58_ medngs " ■ ‘ 

GS C-nuilic. station. 1978 unique >eur ‘eM- “C.M Dcrbx 900. 1978. H7.U0Ukm.. 2nd 
ciulditiom, radio-tape. (0-797506. kipi. 0.-87.589. Suturduj. 03- uivncr. 03-910005. n<x Shabhui 

02-M3I59. J. '.___ Ptosm I.VXI. 197lT beautiful, ex- 
-*- P“ “&n 70Ukm'- good s-clletu eondhwxn. one owner. 063- 
COMMERCIAL CARS condition. 03-583147 _ Z2-UJ 

-—T ?*• IS7L- “Ul0mDl,l't'. al^^,ioner- For sale. Vdkxwaecn diesel! LT 35. 
Sttsdta van. 1981. Carmel, closed, tyny rndiii. excellem. 339296. n seater. Call Kunel Seir-drive. 
excellem. 338311. day._Pcuscot 504 L. 19/9. automatic. Yair. 03-297264 
Long, Volkswagen xun. fiVa. loyely. 057-80673. 0S7-80Q44._ Beetle. Jeuns 12011. 1974. excellem. 
bargain. 338311. __ 9W slut ion. 1973. test. 260.000. IeC radio 416068. 
MuV sell: Dodge 300. 1970. - 66. Q5M2775 n<« Shubbat._ Beetle I2fl0. 1974. radio, exedleml'i 
excellent. Q3-750555._ -MU. 1972. one owner. 160.000km,. Kept. 03-484525. uftemnons. 
Ford"Yranxil aimmcrciui.NVi. Iwcly. 37O.0p0. 7cL 03-770658. _ gSf 'Caliriulei. iwTmellidlc. new. 
overhaul, excellem. 732429. 615655. 204, end 197J. 10.000, alter overhaul. poMion to passport 03-319621 03- 
SimwTiun. 1979. 051-28186, week- year text, excdlent, 03*901425. 321730. 
days: 03-83.1115. Sul nrdav. Peugeot 204. 1968. good condition. "Bee 11 1963. T9h1 engine'. 
“ 03-868211, nut Shabbut._ mcchunicallx excellent. SI.20o! 
Volvo low-truck N 88 double. 1973. jaCT97l. from doctor, good e.mdi- 384629. nut Shnhhot 

R I4, iow'mi' lioa American model. 03-256988. Beetle 1300. 1973. 78.0UWtm. TOPI 
ur5Tii 0 05 ‘ Von 404. 1979. one owner. 128.- K«*" Hayexnd. Ashdod 
Boe^oa^wxm. duy; OOOkm.. JS49tt000 » VAT Tel. 03- Beetle im l^jrcxeellem. 80.- 
Dodae eommerviul. closed. 1973. 331159. work: 03-470212. home' 000km.. text. 055.62625 

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooao 

Motorbike 
cesMines. 
02.690707 

x 230. 1978. bargain, tie- Subaru 140Q. 1973. cxcellenL 109.- 
S uireondiiloner, beuudful. OOOkm. 724491. morninas: 278541, 

vlcn. women, required for deaning JjSFfcjjiSi? Sfli'jViu* 
work, morning and ufternoons. Ap- 03*454-77. 03454.78. 

L'V n ‘973. excellent. 109.- _jv, fsiiza. sorting room. 137 Derech Familx in Hcrzlixa Pituuh requires 
.24491. mornings; 278541. Hiihorianah. Ter Aviv. 03-396700. domestic with relerenccs. 052- 
:_084X3-1100. 559098.__ 

Interview er> lor reseuren -in \pj 
couples, interviews m foUoft, 
places. Or Yehuda. Hcrriiia.Hrtn 
Kfar Saha. Pei ah Ttkva. i^jxhon 1, 
/ion. Rental Gan. Tel \wv 77«te/ 

Luhur.iiory worker lor i^£ni 
plum. South fel -Uii. fall 

Yamaha 750XV. 1981. 2a000 miles. 
03-984551-9. 

!SSL«V Blirgain. volItiwMen double cubin. Soldercrs. wirers. previous ex- Rishori Leaon urea, experienced 
ctinditum. alurm. tape. 0.-713749. 71 excetlcm. 02-72299a 714416- perience preferable. 03-787131. ext. usslstom required for export 

to Rcnuull 5. 1984. for im- 
Ducuti. Fantu 600. 1982. Work: mediate »le. 02-713749. 
257943; home: 712016. bargain! Dudae Durt 1972. excellent 

Mnditlun, 02-711214. _ 
ieSle 1964. 1972 engine, excellent.- 

Subaru 1300. l982."ore owner, oddt- gggence P cra «■**-»»«■■> - English" necc'ssarx."ad- wufliafiTeiSJ?l 

'ions. 304KXlkm._02*22672Q. 2B9934. Export-import companv urgently re- ^ionaj lunpuagMun9wired ax consultant* Tor rui^g' 
Renault 18. 198 T second. 75.000km.. quires secretary, full time, Hebrew- P|} ln handwriting.^nlh [uH detan p|anniM. insurance. 03-2X6i9L9 
good condition. 02-851059. Enriish ivnlmt. woven experience. ^ .Pilous jobv_roB 11333. Tel u„" , , ,.H 
Hat 128. American Wal. IWE 03-.63K3L Aviv. 61112 for >75.- 
1300.91000km.. one owner. 813515. Accounts clerk, high school Commercial inicro-compuier com- arni,; fof work in electronic 

Subaru 1600. 1980. one owner, well graduate, bookkeeping experience. tEUSeZJSSk Aviv HniS: Uon>V mtxiem systems, preffi 

■Vnrkcr required liif srnigEfl 
ironies axscmhls work ■ »* 
9228343 
3 salespeople, inier.euej 

Golf Cahriolet. Wk3. mettullc. new. 
passport to passport. '*3-319621. 03- , flflurcMt. 
321730. Honda 750 from box. Hawk. 

■scene. 19h.«. ivs* engine, 
mcchunicallx excellem. Si.200, 
384629. not Shabhal 

new Motorbike 

Uodge commercial, closed 
582174 work: 849943, home. 
J VIS Vcnduru, 1981. II scutcr. U67- DITMAIIIT 
67661. 067-67662. 067^7663. rnx KILIxAULI 

^ubhM. Damek. —.—__ Renault. 5 aulomulic. 1982. first, ex- VOLVO 
Vulswagen LL 45. diesel. 1983. [rns. 18.000km. Tel. 03-268871. >UL>W 
raieted. 03-914773. minings.- 4. F970. ISiSo.OBb. August lest 
Bedford. M good . Hnboursa new gcurv 03-427305. 
Lerechev. 29 Humusgcr. 338317. mm Kcnutn "''5. 1974 " c^[le~0? 

,---r-_ 552002. home: 1*52-81313. work. 
Peugeot van 404. 1982, excellem ... V^TyVh.- ,gu 
condition* 053-34385. evenings. Km IW7‘-L- 52.000km.. 198 

Beetle 1300. 1973. 78.0UWtm. 70A-1 ■ . ' -- v-,,- 
Keren Haxesnd. Ashdod ^mobi Cross. 1982, like new 

Beetle I.Vxi. I^"cxccT^m. 80- ^'Cg'2}.^et'hon,C,lll>'tu,tJ MtcmB 
anokm.. text. 055-62625. ,—r— 

iiSwiip”'iw- ■iniiii"; 
-- buccutl 860. 1976. recondition 

v'rvx \»#x new spray, bargain. 477128. 

jara&’Sft'Ksr “SrJK % gk xVcLL 
XV.--- ..I2 V.. ^ ^-^r06- I-Hon/a. purchase and sale of 
2S JyS^uujonwiic. aircon- second hand motorcycle*, exchange 
dil 10mng. 052-551725 052-551300. of cafS for mmorcvclcs. Dynam/te 

____ tea. 02-631625._ kejil. 02-820387, _ 
Triumph Bonneville 750. 19 74. peupeut 204. 197l7i7icchanicaUx ex- Peugeot 304. 1972. excellent 
?.%Li;J.,V t".-!***- P2*633834- client, tyrex. spray. 02-710174. mechunicallv. lane. 42I97L 233881 
SggjjmeVen'ng-- — BeeTfc Ijiij. xpeUiai: I9jr~02- work. 
Honda 750 rrom.box. Huwk. 400. 719081. work: 02-418601. home. oooocxx»«>oocx>e>oooooocx>ooooo 
Yamaha 35ft 0.-810737.- Flat 127. 1983. 1050 engine, like new. Motorbike 
Rikshuw. 1973. one owner, well OMIS’I1 02-63126^ viuilll UIIWC 
kept, excdlent. 03-334086. not Shub- * __ J c miu us £/wu 
bni 67* la Sport 1978-83. 5.000km.. ex- 

vlotobl Cross. 1982, like new ex- ***£ »«»■ ff1'6111- ^12=, B 
edlem mechanically and extemallv. 37.00q wdl kept. 915277. 914074. Norton. 500. SET Beautiful! Ex- 
03-594841. Subaru 1300. radio. 1973. one owner, cellent mechanically. 02-523998, 
Due to departure! Honda Jso 4 116.000. excellent. 250.000. 633365. BSA 600. 1960-64. excellent condl- 
cxiinder. unique. 052-556945. Dodge Aspen 1977. speciul.. mily. bon, improxxtmems. 525667. 
6uccuil 860, 1976. reconditioned, electric drcondilloner ♦ power. Juwu. 19H0 excellent, burguln. 26.- 
new spray, bargain. 477128. >.lcrcp. 02-245733._ 000km. 02-672791.02-671218. 
Stop! 4 new Motfl tiuul motorcy- Subaru »iuilon 74. I40.oookm. Tel. Juwu 79-81 excellem, 20.000km.. uc- 
clex remain 1983 bunutln' I - nome; 02-816062. not Shnbbat: eiawonc*. 8IJ580. 
Ctdiforoiu. I-V 65SP. I-V^fcustom. ^k:-53920. ■ B5.A 60a 1960-64. excellent comJi- 
l-Mun/u. purchase and sale of Renault 9TC 1983. 15,000km., SI0.- lion. Improvements. 525667. 
second hand motorcycle*, exchange °°°- 02-635329. Jauo. 1980. excellent, bargain 26.- 
of cats for motorcycles. Dynamite Peugeot van |975. generally ex- OOOkm. 02-632791. 02-671218. 

[Vlatrin 

RmauaiB, RMkwtpuiM r--v ■-'17 7-. . % »Bf u^;fx. uon aw muucm ^vricitis, preforn^ 
foouired for V|»hi YbrueTLid. 03- Jrtfc^trtcoiinlry.Td Aviv Haifu. xvith jrmt cx|SP. 
806061. ext. 55. Husharon. Ashkelon. Beerahebaelc. ^5 . ' 5® 

jglCTi bookkeeper ^Sng. Aork hour?5^ 

Sltilled and unskilled workersTTor 

251286, PP M' Zvi. Ramie. 054. niled oui at racruitmcni deM® 251286. w 4.VI. ixumic. ^ niled out ut recruitment depunj^ 

Neot ArektL metopelet for year old. rr.lr*.:-c---- ■. 16 Kremnu/ky. lcl Avit- {£, 
5 days. 03-490950. evening. .Hold In south requires independent Cmcnifflul. bases 33. 53 rrum Per 

«ni« cook .wlth expertcnce. Scnd irJ Bus Station. “ 

promotion. 0V»~^463. 053-99653. “SfilmS V<tfl' roB 31 T Ludies' Learn at nwme. m qqre^ 
Part-time bookkeeper Tor serious IC=xS 4.,.- „hh SISB" nnnciixnerc 
corripuny. °ShaIom Towers? 03- mert. For detail, cull M4mg 
teoiii.Vm-nxiaw preferred. Tel. 457489. name, address for Shemat 10ax 
ES? Tel -Aviv. typist-clerk. School. 3.194- Haifa •* 

for SS"* ond Hcbrew' fu" “me* 
developfnent staff deuling In 11:———„---1 requires. Couple wita 
developing micro computer control Accourilants ofrrcc requires general children for child are. cuurtsd^ 
jystemC familiar with micro com- clerk for office lobs, working hours metaralCI'. cwnssHw good oS 
miter and analog circuits, good con- 08.00- 6.00. 5 day s weekly, good ltoni tor tuitahle. POB 590. 
diiiord and unique atmosphere for conditions. 290511■ _ 063-65003. y 
suitable appliaunt. For interview, ap- Established technical office near Vcred nedicai services req^ 

”SE: ^igi.IW7ac"”-qon,,""tgai- Aviv'03' S?Sc®S:n*regu,Brionnbw- 

JawtL 1986 excellent burom'n 56- suitable appllsunt. For interview, ap- Established technical office near Vcred medical services re 
75. generally ex- 000km. 02-632791. 02-67I218. ’ ply to Orli. 03-910291. Rumut Gan stadium requires English nurses, medical students, 03-2 

FIAT Renault 4.1969. excellent condition, 
- _veur lest. 768259. 
Fiui 132-4. 1974. autumutic. stereo. Renault 9. I9BJ. 14.50a excellent, 
aircondltioning. excellent. 03- 054-226325. nut Shabbut. 
957342. IM IUTG I ni« nil! Amur ir reTp. 

?'"a^4>,K1CXCelk:<'1 COTdHion- 25TT IgT^ltutuimmc" ‘aTrcon- diffid* BSa""f 

Seeking skilled workers for fypbf . with telex, mother tongue Full time workcr required toor^ 
producing and nsaemblina English, full time. 03-706134. [ precision equipment. 03-268071. 
aluminium window* and doon 5 day Seeking vouih for olfice jobs in fae- 
wcek. 253725. from Sunday._ lory* 03-261912._ 

dil inning. 156.1810k m.. excellent. 03- 745839. 
776058 _ 

5-68; recan- 
03-782484, 03- 

34’--*.. TTrag^^Jr -- ” -1— 144. 1973. automatic" aircon- Vespa SS reconditioned. 1968. good 
■ “■j\,l:, Mtt .—-=1.. 18. 1979. 1600engine.automatic.jur- duUmlna.03-792680.052-W1734.nut condition. 412597. 

;±E!ilir ' " ZffSSnS bom/- 03'2622a0- ShubV V5KE i 25 SEE TOT red. like 

XredB7Jo%-m233SU§lr SSSS Bc^ uut^udc. stilt 
330 rnnn nxlixiixe Volvo. I9K0. a rcond tioning. doing run-in. S700. 03-909349. 

- 3-46. and from 09.00. 03-7333-S. IS 1.7m. 03-493671. 03-474604. 

131. modern, IbOO, 1979. Super 
MirufuxTe. radio. 04-7(4233. 0*L 
711330._ 

127, ~f98l. 20.000km.. radio, ex- 
cdlent condition, 04*257549._ 

Fiat 127. 1974. excellent condition. 
03-830184. from 13.00- 

SI MCA CHRYSLER 

i 8 i n -* rfom 13 00_ Simcu 1100. -autlon. 1975. one ow- o*- ivni. 4j.i 
131. 1978. station, automatic, from ncr. yeur text. 052-72226._ electric wlndt 
pricelisl. perfect reconditioning. 03- chrxslcV 1307. 1977. uireondii inner. 1 000 4I-91- 

__ gear overhaul. 053-32184. work: 03- 
Fiat TT». one owner. .Bft. 05J- 824410. 
33349. 053-25311. work. _ Simca 1000. I97(). good condilion. 
Barguin. 850. 1966. 1973 engine, speciul price. 03-247451. 
superior condition. 053-96947. - 
__________________ Chrysler. 1979. first owner. 
For «ale. Fiat 127. 128. 128 station, automatic, power steering, like new. 
131 automatic. 132 automatic - air- Q*3-6-4-™- 

ti,L/m. UJ-49367I. 03-474604. New Bclabus. l9«j. ^JOkm.. 2gears. 
DL lute 1979. uutomalic. aircon- 362913. 
diuuning. power steering. 03-894132. Unnda J.Vjc'b! ‘f l«JTiT excellem, nl- 
DL l9K|. 4j.OOO. power' steering, ter renovation, 052-83415,_ 
electric windows, uirconditioning. Bargain price! Yamaha 400. 1979. 
19.000. 415591. unique condition. 052-28790. 

, .ctuiditiorting. Varr, U.V-297264 Libra Talbot l.HJD, J982. 333057. 
124. 197(k overhaul, excellent 338(11. daily • - • • 

"triechanreil-and-'external condition, bimeu I.Vil. 1974. uutomairc. after 
03-969139. overhaul. U3-48I560. 03-491535. ^_r. , 
127 Sport. I too. 1183. 9.300km, iSnTwiC. 15.000km ~ like new. 3 Cars for Sale 
passport to passport. 03-774035. 03- door*, uuiomalic. power steering. _ 
721037. electric windows. 732726. home! CtlPiesxa 1300. J968. exceljem. test 
132: 1979. after sores ard'oxeritaul' 9226215. w„rk. for year, .mmed.ate. 332821_ 

-fctrr;--otcu. RLshoh Lt/ion. sign posting Llerkror lawyers office uRem 
printers. EBRu photocopying (yonl- ^un-t _elro| fltHjon nenr oufi excellent typing, preferably 
line, aulomulic lusu, Hamada j^ods wo English. Oj-222382. 

Ajiiton. final stock clearance, num- repairmen, vicllty Sharon. 052* 
Fflf Sale ber of beautilul heru remain at *<22221 * 

- Alikon Stores. Rishon Lezion. y— u s—■■ g • i..1 

SJSX Sftai.n/m! SptaMJitor'l'-mSS'Aeffii: 
272831-2-3 droix. Beil Girion. new industrial ——,-    — 

!.r.±- --- nTCU Rishott Lt/ion sian ooxtin* Clerk for lawyers office. uRemoons. 

™rchPnn“So™S? J,o“'hS2 K,s£?,p"'01 n“r'cJ Jl,° *nn 0W86it 01-75S5T1 anues. all ——-- --,- 

vletal fillings for wood burning £““£[*.{fd- dressing table, mattress' p^rienwd8 ttudilw. 03-5475?* 
stores, for merchants and In- u.i--vn/o,   CS-I..2-- 

Hadekd* Tel AViV Tudex. inieHiaentTefncieru. En^is^i. 

eiffi J321,.aoSS* -JSS; °!Sf ySTortdl System reek, inexpericn- 
.^d_Pr^ipn worker 03-75»46. 

sX ' - Pt.c nwiv As..bU K^TBSOZ !.[**■. "R.Hi15? •.eteclronics 

week. 253725. from Sunday. tory. 03-26191— oooooooooooooooooooooooorog 
Centre for retarded. Julia require* Ramat Gan. Enalish-Germun typist. fnh TrflInina 
attendants, auxiliary arid kitchen liuencv in both lunauascs neccMtary. UK*u iiaumig 
worker*. 829448. 5987030. work 03-702*141. -- ... rs:-__ .-T** 

■g* —--r_-y=B ^psmtre: H-C-Sy; 

SSSSs Ksswvpx'sSksJ BsarirasMS' 
coum*. experience and know-how, minimum, know-how in preparing YodraLtra*'*,M66 

991608. instructions Tor computer. Apply, •_ 
For building company, experienced from Sunday. 03-477251. Ben Ami. ««/ , , j 
repairmen, viciity Sharon. 052- Seeking attendant for disabled oltU8II0!t W&ntM 
5522221 woman. English speaking, full lime. ■— " ... ■ " ' 
^umat Hehuyul. English typist. 03-295704. day: 03-457592. evening. Agricultural technician, expert 
replacement lor I month. 03-482233. Seeking sample mu chi nisi, able to c«“.- hard working, wilh^d — replacement lor I month.03-482233. Seeking sample muemmst. able to «*».. hara working, with-*4"" 
_ _ manage production line, also tmnisirulivc ability. 052-356869 • 
Clerk for lawyers office. uRemoons. Overiock and button-hole workers. Youth lnlcrested in -piece wart— 
excellent typing, preferably al»o Peiuh Tlkvu 03-919453. preferably ut home. 396325. 

Accountant s office requires ex- 

132. 1479. after spray and overhaul 
test. 051-98129,_ 
Fiat 124. 1972. scar text, good condi 
non 483679. 

SUBARU 

Fiat 127. 1973. excellent condition. 
Tel 743034. 319533 

Subaru 1979. 04-*71194-6. Mr. -‘■,J-0°3-S:277 

for year, immediate. 332821 
Talbot. 1982. 5 door, like new. 
OOOkm. Tel, 04-221777. 
Peugeot 305: 1979.“ one ow 

army disabled, Tel. 04-931866. ■ Bargain, televisor 
Opel Ascona. 1200, 1976. one owner, modem. 04-80156. 
244598. Frtr <nU 

. one owner. ‘'ra''6™a7?c!”d^^ Tn rolling machine, guillotine. ff|f|Jlm®ISiiefB?r ^STtSaSrSi ^“reToui^high'^schooi ^'selr cnjloycd. complete rwSJIm^alla fw renLfwdSy 

-- ^ttaagsajrg as*-© ar&Ssrsi &fsrwKisp 

For sale, from nrlrate- colbctltm. -TJtji.wcek only, double be.d,'kprihg 
woodcuts, oil*, by Ynacov matlrtiv. 22300. bookcasrSXoOa ^ 
Steinhardt. 04-920780. writing table. 7.500. cupboard. 7.200. Carpentry shop for sale. 550sq.m . HbIU .. *” 

^".telcvirion games, nippers. £«f£3|l tSJttlS Terence tJfxpeSdinTciS ^nBa8«3ChineS- et}ui.piT,Cnl- -—-— 
modern 04-80156. __ n, mrlrt n rttf* nvlo nn' spheris of project. Apply in writing ; -a '——r—p-_—For ! rent, premrsev in NacWai 
For serious, snle. bargain. beautiful ,~~-^0493. ^i^L3'00* 16.00-19.00. to POB 76. Peiuh TiVvu <9100. per- 1**hed dental clinic for YiV/haK *. power, atuble fw an! 
lithographs. Yosd Bergner. 053- UlcM in organs. EJke organ with the *onnd. 5?WESm- A.bra Reall>’- 256919; purpose 738224. 481948 *- 
516671 third keyboard, fair exchange for r*!. _a\__ _i_i. ■ 413219. evenings. g_■■ -rr.-—«_ j ■ /■■■. 

127. 1979. one owner. 49.000km- ex¬ 
cellent condition. 03-472763. 

Saturday. 10.00-16.00. 
127. one owner, trom rental. 70.000. 
S6.00Q. 054-I2Q427._ 

131. 1(<*I. automatic. 198*3. one ow¬ 
ner. 48.000. 03-446920, weekdayv. 
Fiji 128.1975. one owner. 7f)IKX*km. 
03-492377 _ 

Fiat 127m. 1973. test, for year. 03- 
75944J. 052-23897_ 

RitmoTlOb. 1982. one owner. 22.- 
000km. excellem. 03-774443. 
Fiat 1980. 5111.000 U54-220U54, 

Rosen ' ' —"r* * .---- ^ring* (M-7a3227. OL606OOO. 04- 
Tuv:—.a,,' v  -— roc a Cortina station, automatic, 
!?£« ou",,:r- I**76. radio. 04-932011. 

LiZ. ^ Sg Mr- 
’M?.:""' d“"'r' '‘-1*0 0> iSugS- ..n, h74. TJfel „uiion. S.ta, im'Wi l\r«, U.OQOkn,.. 5 

■Z?~76-- . --- Roadr xvxiem* *P~drum with ac J“«»m Electronics require* ad- Yam* ^ance siudToTor rent. Ben Yclliifc 
Zohor umommic washing machine. minixlrolive secretary for service excellent income. 03-582697- by the hatlr. wooden flow, mintgx — 
excellent condition. 10.000. 03- cutXc- n deportment. Hebrew and English RespeotaWc. active book publisher 233805. 324302. 
416833. cxwoocxwocwooooooooooooo typing, spoken Hebrew, previous ad- seeking active or silent partner, in- oooooooooooooooooooooooooooa 
Bargain. Apple T computer + MllSICal Instruments 'I’lnistrutive experience necessary. 5 v“*.me;U of SI 00.000-SI 50.000 • j 
storage facility. Hebrew, software. - d*y week. O8.0S 17.00. Neot Afcka. within 6 months. 289525. evenings. Industrial — 
many gumes. 052-85912._ Sales campaign, excdlent pianos. 03-491922. from Sunday, for Erica. Saturday.___ PremiSCS 
Surf sale. Huifa. up to 255v discounts from England and Germany, huge Ramat Gan. melupelei for3W month Fw kale, bargain, machines, equip- — — 
on windsurfers first come first ser- range, rental afsa Beit Etzcm Hoi- pri. 6 days. 03-707398,_• "i*"1-worit l0ols- for ‘■•arpentry. 04- Central Tel Aviv, industrial nremua 
vcd. 04-512418._ nyan. 16 Hukishon. Bnei Brak In- Lema'an. aitendunu for elderly. 921 l6Z-_for sale. 2nd lloor. 250sq.m,. Wl. - 
For sale, bargain, complete equip- ottsinul area. 03-780228. open Satur- suck, children and home. 03-790538. Rentnl. enormous shop, gallery, photic lines. 03-756262; during da 
mem for proaucing plastic electnc day night also. 052-86376,_phone. Kiryal Bialik centre, week. 03-758940, ~C 1— 
piping. 03-914435. evenings._ Bargain, for quick decider. English Bat Yam. responsible person Tor P0**®1* P**rt exchange. 04-711330. Rental. Bnei Brak. 800‘q.B-.1 
Bargain. Hoover vaccum cleaner. ?!??** c'ce^enl condiiion. 052- deaning. cooking, care of children. separate building fOr industry j 

i*w.1*1X1. one owner, excellent ^V f, nlwn:, - Rosen. 
condition, from doctor. 45.000 03- °°°* TcL t34*-47763' ^ TTharu i tixi >9iti TTiiSES < <lorn8e focill,-v 
254332 Peugeot van. 1974. Talbot station. Subaru 13UU_I98_ first. 15.000km.. f many gumes. 0: 

Subaru 1979 141x1 -ttnooLm on? I,R" Renau1| I9?8 Mixach cejr>—ISft4-v Surf sale Huifa 
uwS'oSt!?^ 53*W0kn,-‘ ‘,nC Hamifrat/ Ltd. 722225 Peugeot 504. automatic. 1979 (imt windsurfers. 
q»h..ra IJ1XI 1971 TOCT Audi IOI. 1977. ZOIW. jutomalic. a.rcond.i.oner -47888. vcd. 04-512418. 

***■ power . airconditioner. 04-333927. _ Fr„r h-,r,? 
—-=:-:-^- Fiat 128 l.m I9K one owner, tear Ddla 1982. I2XW0kni.; ftereo. air- mem r- 

I Nil MIL 4x4. 1979. bUX. * V.\T. .r'T 
055-33777 04-536573. conditioner, like new. 253781. 

t ■ rin vwu'.t.- 1Q79. one owner, excellent condi- 
Fiat 1980, 5H1.000 U54-220UM. tion. Herd, Ramie. 054-228191. 

____ 16* 10. station, aulomutitf. I97*i. one 
FORU owner. 03727650, afternoons. 

7 “ 7i ,u-v [i ~~vyiL I30it 1981. metallic.-excellent' 38.- 
b*cort II. 1978. excellent.48.i3.Wkm oookm . 8750. 480424. 291479. ■ 

or sule. bargain, complete equip- • V! , l 
lent for producing plastic electnc °a_y night also. 

iriping. 03-914435. evenin 
Bargain. Hoover vaccum cleaner. ?!“"?• Medium condition 
National cassette recorder. 03- 

argain. for quick decider. English 
iano. excellem condiiion. 052- 

r- . .■ * .. .- ■s.-i ,-v- t .i-»wjtsvvw iwuuR«i cosscitc rccwrocr. o*- _ 11.00-19.00. 5 days. 03-848624. For sale, wholesale business, storage.yard, power.phones.Aid®- 
***•*.• \ :• *.! 7.,.l./,V.Vv.Vx >V^A 453987._ Sclmsr tenor saxophone. 900. like fefron! requires economist for cen»m « ti,«- sanitaiv plumbing. Saxon. 03-738121._- 

•X .*■* *:7t•“*’.*••/<*7“i Automatic machine for typing, "cw QJ--30I9Q. not Shabbut costing depuriment. 03-22318$. **”“1'"'5*m*J]L excellent income. Rental. 3.000sq.m: d 
»• *v5A“..*<•*,> 13 plastic with wire. Italian. 03-822850. Cmtcrmuon. Berlin, orieind. ex- Aharon, from 14.00. wore Hours__ lure, phone. po» 

- •• -m' vl^' ’i-. JilM bargain, wo.idcn shelves for fromul ceJIem. murt sell. 03-245741. after- Secretary lor "architects oHice. W‘- »«ive kindergarten including possibility of divtuoa 
V, book display or other products. 2m. ™on> , North Tel Aviv. 5 day week. 08.00- k'nd*e"n«n ^»943__ 

• **y*9 T***'?- ""P ** . . j high. r.lOm. width- 03-225728. Real sale* campaign ut Ja/z-Rock. 17.00. 03-454213._teacher. 9211035. afternoons. For rent/sale. dctuchc 
* . -*«'*. f Fur sole, bargain. Wallkovit/ bool. **r’nP‘ **or Tull yeur or efTea with High salary, rapid advancement! 03- For self-employed companies, fae- OOOSq.m.. nhonc. 1 

* * • ••. :•* . • \ J excdlent condition. 4000.03-767402. every purchase. .On *nte are 27 624179. also Saiurduy. ones, loans, special terms, without 292616. 288943 

.. .—Bargain, concrete mixer (tepnelei 3 £SS Auto etectriciun. good conditions. ^ g^nmee. 03-233863. Rental. 120sq.m stro 
pha* motor new 053-M7?6 rrom niHo er-i1h^’„.n!;™iTS^d' Auto-O, Ramie. 054-22819], days. For I employees, convenient, im- vicinity, Kiryal Haim. 

BvT*' 316. 1983. luxurious, ex- W micro. mixeraMapes.'A ch?n&- f'^-dasi meiuJworkers, excellent 00-^3^)an>lllOT1 only. ^3084. - 
arsior Sale ■ vhaoee possible. 02-2283bl. 02- Stereo system. Vivitar room macro ^tudiomuster. additional discounu conditions, steady work. possibtlily F._ prsaga --—--—. Ramat Gan. near Stac 

■* radio. 03-440547. 
Escort 1300. 1977. (mc owner. 

Coinmcrcul SuKiru. 1980. one ow¬ 
ner. 03-919383. 03-910187. 

SS0™* C',,,d <"ndi'“tn- u3* SuhJ^TWl9:4. S4,00Ukm.. one 
, ----;--—_ owner IM-3.14524 
263518._ 
Escort nilU. 19ill. 4-divirTTel 03- 
752710. Saturday. StJtion. wonderful. 1980. 27.000. _ . ... 

C*ncowner. 054-50059. not Shabbut. "f*3000®000^^ Bvj*- 316. 1983. luxurious, ex- j9.00. _ 
■■■ Cars for Sale • Change possible. ()2-22S3bl. 02- Stereo system. Vi 

SUSSITA. CARMEL - 7—--*- j4*-**- ___ lens, F3.5. 3SI05. 
— Opel Kaddet station. 1976. 2nd ow- rail a* GS 1979. 403**0km.. lest. 02- Bargain, for sal 

Su-wld station. 1975. good condition, ncr. excellent condition. 02-637680. 422754, 112-552220. trailer, excellem 
05J-236886. afternoons. not Shabhal_Opel Ascona 1983. European model. W14-1- 
——•““———^—— Subaru 13UU. I9H2. one owner. 20.- wonderful ♦ extras. 02-673867 Ski boat. Tiran. 

5nJaia, lcnilr-J973- "i,h blM- SS;.™! w,,rk: 02- Sport Golf tsiroccot 1978. one ow- >7W*p.. good con 
702984, not Shabhal. 553426.02-553428. ncr. mam run. SIt non d’. evemnes. Yieal. 

Sale. Corfian. 1971). automatic.good C|ICCIT. -,.n.,ri 
condition. 77769(1. SLSSITA. CARMEL 

iw. 03-230I9Q. nol Shabby!, costing department. 03-223185. n^Tw'Jra*meJIl'i.c,cc“enl income- Rcmal. 3.000sq.m. detached 33c- 
intermunn. Berlin, original, ex- Aharon, from 14.00. ui-/<8406, work hours_turc_ phone, power, acocsi. 
dlenl. mt»t sell. 03-245741. after- Secretary for architects' office. *° |4i. active kindergarten including possibility of division. Coral. 29261k 
x>f>?l- ____ North Tel Aviv. 5 day week. 08.00-' Tor religious kindefrgurten 288943__ 
ed sale* campaign ut Jazz-Rock. 17.00. 03-454213._teacher. 9211035. afternoons. For reniAale. detached structure,ICI 
rinp for full yeur or elfea with High salary, rapid advancement! 03- ^°r “If'cmploycd. companies, fae- OOOSq.m.. photic, power. CntdJ 

.m. structure, Stadu 
it Haim. 04-717* 14. < 

Fiesta. 1979. excellent condition 03- 
24U377. IS550.0(Ll_ 
Escort II0H-4. I97S. «cClind owner. 
0.3-764249. 
Ascona 1300. S. I9x.i. 480a tinted 
windows, extras. 04-221*48. 
Escurt I MW. 2 (lours, I97&. second 
owner. IS2553XW. Tel 03-410853. m 

ium.260sq.6L] 

Jen and Roland, home Organs. pOr- -rTll 7. ‘ °v 
}3rd engine ,able ai?d furniture, with or without * Hucarme1. 

TRIUMPH 

Coniru 1974. uO.UUlkni. automatic. Bargain. Triumph Herald. English. 637445 
Volkswagen Paxsat. 1974. 2nd owner, condition. 02-820292. Kiryat Shaul. 03-476177. 

excellent condition. Wiigs._ 
Ford transit. 197:. good condition, 
sear text. 054-88084. 

station. I96X. excetlcm. 052449789 

professional service, competitive 286173: 440643. eveninia. ’ ^ood poti 

w m«Ka ffi 

- flood. 7 phones, power, acsfti 
Software firm, licensed factoiy re- Coral. 288943. 292616. . £ 

mer,pl1 ^"For I sale in Ganei H«h»» 
' ggyb.e- ^3*7fty 7- , __ detached structures, special wp- 

* For tale, smcfll ptacucs factory with Corel. 28894.3. >*2616. ? 
’ f™?inP£Cn‘iBl forexpon. 03-914435. T^uknal st^ure for nflHSg 
i ST”"8**-p—-___ Hashartm. 500 sq.m. building._2Sf 
_ Seeking partner for hotel, excellem q.m. closed yard. 50 amp. Oj-477151 ,* --■ Volkswagen Vanant ibOO I^b. 78 fmcondnioners. MtooL n tions lO choose drom*. open 09.00- en.inecr to devrlL Seeking partner lor hotel, excellent q.m. closed yarTV*amp 0^7^' 

- S£SS i»a£»tfisss 
bjl Rcnatdt 4.12. vear test, good condi- f^wfcr pack. dnW. 4US33, 59*464, T.tkvn. near tu Hazayh.03-9232929. qx^na?ors ^mplinera on long terTn- 063^5280, not Shhbbal. Tick.divided, wellWiSd,pl*ufl»- 

n Exowt mil "1474 S5C5 eSStT. rr^ —--- ‘Jeclr®mc Jfcr,eUrie* * -r-1— ----- microwave frequencies. Apply 03- Seeking investor lor project in aircOndilioner. AngJo-Saxoo._AL • 

Genet 
^1^054.88084._ US. CAR_ bat M4. "g vear test, good condi- powfcx pack, drill. 4US33. 594464. ' Tikva. neorEu »«1» 

LANCIA **** GM.C. Jimmy. .980. 78. iTTextraT T5T5E Stetn beg German piano. SSSTr^HTSTn S&L't SSSW" |^nCi,ione, Anglo^axoo^ 
~ ■ 11- toinmerual-pnx ate. automatic 03- JjjSjSig7™^7141 • w.°,rk • A Vl-_ automatic. 699699. 664633. control, hire-purchase, country-* ide almost new. 03-473&10. afternoons. • FOB 76. Retail Tikvnh Muy> US David, 12.00-18.00. ' New hniiHmT inrk,.m *Si1S 
Lanoal974.l6,).Cl00km.|S.330.(W -- — , ... M ««L «*1- B7rSTfrfAI?a Romeo Beriina. rari.o. ^5_^oneta_pe.l63 Ibn Gavirol. NcV^nd used pianos, easy terms, sound. *' ^ ™ «*«■ ^ lor ram „ w al.k^ L. ETclEfS JSlSv/%&■ 

,q7?-..8 --- rare condition. 19721 02-719588. 0W706; 03-455683.__ Herzog.'24 Vla^h. 03-283153. SSEina reeep. W clerks Tor tv,„k dustrfal zone. 842634: work! 9S3M9 "ear *SheFaton.^Canadian iSeri^ ! 

LORRIES tebSv"/Kd ^ h%M"Sport *P'cT“ri*M' 6i* Si S £££? JnS' in.s month at Music City: pianos Tikva. Rtshcm Lezlon. Jaffa banl^ TSymbndy. rnomBlTrem. shop near i^mal, 286222-3? Jli.', 
LORR' ES SSSSo?7UW6 ” * J d y^rrirint 53751 - home: flMWJI7. work. 2*2* SSS.JT"5- w«h..!0 m guarantee, fokai. the mmlmum lull high school educaUon. Tef Aviv'Cinema.’ 03-293163. S£ TOT uP to 4.0b0so m. '.n*5 

excellent. 952359. 

New building! I.GUQwi.m. sujiS(| 
for offices. 32 phone lincv.'parEif#- • 

LORRIES 

Fiat upper, double. 1974. irOn. 
overhaul. 04-715163. excellem. 55.000km 03-953535. 

Astro, v.juo. 1974. suitable for For swerexcl 
Cortina slut ion uutomalic. 75. ex- 

pn»il-3L Is ,srae*: nis®*. Gorman, Peeking worker for tool shop. 
. English pianos renovated in Europe, driving licence. 03-822084. 

ti nemal. 286222-35. •. • 
Renlal. up Vo 4.000sq m. tn .iJKj 
building, luxurious, ai condilioflW 
division, phones, parking. uvsiliP® 

3. surest, most modern Yln^h 'onwards Anglo-Saxo* 

cement mixer* 052-86949. evening 
Dodge Job. lv67. lurgc box. go 
vontfition. 0.3-822850. 

engine, exc 
414427. 

MERCEDES 

Dodge Dun. 73. 
xprax. fir«t. 03-2 
Dodee Dun 19“ 
conditioner, test - 1 "' " — conditioner, test. u>*.7^uro. Jeur lCtl 02-861616. 

vicrcedes 280 S. 1973. new condi- Dodge Dart 1973. Iirst owner; molls <un.r IS5—iTI 
tion. 03-826774. 03-383996. Chevrolet van. 1973. fir4 owner. mS.™ St S ,WL* ' ' 

Bargain. Hillmun. 1974. aulomulic. 730074. 

tiun, 03-826774. 03-383996,_ Chevrolet van. 1973, fir4 owner, oobim.. nietaliic. 

280 S. 197.1. turconditionef. Mcreo. 052-24470 • ^TsfauIcCdecider 
yeur text. 03-32267J* Dod^e Aspen, late 1979. excellent |ion. [974, second 

... mechanical condiiion. power u^t-Ldaxs'' 
Mercedes 450. S.E.L.. 1476. ex- xteering. stereo tape, uireondltiuner. ■ ,—mx 
cellent condition. 5J6.000. for well-kept. YdMl. Yua«i\. Shlomo. H"';,5® 
xenoux only. 052-77768, home; 03- 02-28811.3-4-5. a.lucr: V-'7IJtlbB- 
242877, work. - Fiat 131. 1600. mi 

250 Coupe. I97|. excellent condi- Burenin. Ei Cumlrto. 8-cylinder. 000l**h- 02-660918 
tiun, 03-260106. work. 1974. excellent condition, 2Q6.QQO + Citroen US 1972. 
"RctcmIcs 250. R5C rare conSomn'. YAT. 03-8200P1. 03-995034. oookm. nee* < 
510.000, 847234. _ Spurc parts for new anT utTed new parts. P2-811526, nut Shabbut. 

E S'SST ,4- vimipjklln .orccra^rphuse. ?S#c{?r rtqu.res secret- -HOTl 

- Rrquick decider*!TCSpoT264 au- DodiTvan~10il |4j| excellem mrm->===-m rePeBWb,c Q^- 03*232112. after- ¥5'%.^i*in5S,9,?0^,3-30* ^ Spare pa 
!nl lion. 1974. second owner W.2465M 1L„." c.uJ nx.*„^1llenl American swimming pool. 8 noons. Tel. 03-28853103-291710. ^client 

*r «£Shi2i_ r^dn^rixVflryln8dC,Xh*‘n FSTWe: riding horses, coJu,rWiB8 OT T3TTO 

Tikva. 49100. per- hojes- 03-652760. discretion Reiness/Gordon. j roomsT7®' 
—1- -—-  _+■ phone, ground lloor. 03-6588^ 

in uctivo-silent partner, 
inns concern. 057-34662. 

eurnlngs. tax free. 

rvr io«ie. omen in new -j ”-r 
building- under eonsuucii8h;iK 
Ramat Gun. Klkar f*- 

twTjrn«?l«feIM|.47, M. ' ar”:"' , . , ^>^r,<llorn„1clAviv “S"', Sy SfcZE* 
oookm. 02-660918. 717324 P tt:- - l— . . • j.-, DuJrnuilan puppies. 6 weeks, with .“„«£?!)*(L■ *1* mechunicul Jenuulcm shops selling stationery cupancy. Shikun O^dim. OWwJ?1 
g*g=ST7*gT599 uv_s= 1. w .'■ ..- ■ , Seeking to buy large amount or used cenificatca. Tor sole. 052-558395. *?«?}• w!t,, experience, nnd graphics equipment in cxixtins 7. Vj 

SSsZ5™ saBMaWhUr ssss —i.^.a aasKsaattja: . 
r J ^t1^1*’3 ^5 CBfflBUlgn, Commodore 64. 5400: P PF '°5-344!°' weldingsks ♦ car. Apply wliJS mS^ .MI details answered, ab* • - J 

DUWe cabm. 71, 82 1XXX 71. 83.0O0km. 524373. Rami, Vic ^0 SI99. Kflr Comoulers. g l«Kr s£33 ^ T ==1= ®*'*<**' 31 Hukishon. Bwl Brat ^ule ^^ion assured. POB 34«T —TT-T- 
Auujbtunchi 1981. Junior, yeur test. Oiipharu. Tel Aviv. 614651 «diL J^cTSv rTwntfB* mdustnol area. 706161. Bet Yura. Holo^burGAm. jdotneur mchrff 

ext W.,0,-248648. evenings, Chaxuhkes. shaven, repairs, xuics. QonOQgoooooBoSioooooeeoeoeo ^^ry in Kiryui vinutlon requires 1.____ ,5 ^158^ Jlt • -ZteL 
maT7c'TWT5 rinr Auiiiwanchi. 1975.9 months lest, ex- yaw i»n«, 12 Blulik- Ramni Gan. Dafr!«ai.0*„« experienced responsible keyboard 90sq.m. wmrehouse, Rehov {karkur. 2.5 dunam villa *<Wv, 
SLmOSMM «»cn» condition, 288403, 736164._._ KeingeratOrS operlilor.^03-9223151, 03-9221847. (Gordon). 472054. 824481. Derech Hubunlm. 02-423330. 

Suhunt lfttffl. 1981, one owner. 35.- Feldman Conveyors, new and used , . ---^ween 09,00-14,30, Alia, «eat produc’is. delicatessen. For sole from inhefiumee.Jn^ 
iT*.T.U'^rbVr“'f51t~ *Wtm- like new. 02-231995, 02- forklift*. 1-7 ton, hydrostatic und "S.™* I^cci.,„ commercial DriveMore require* experienced Bval™ WfOn. shop Tor rent, equip. Hadur ugricullural Mata. ® 
SJnVmSiBW -6940. automatic. 8354 credit. 03-831354, ^ngenftw 100x 240. 3 doors, work eosWers for rooming shiftwor ' mcm ^ Me.' 03-756518. Kibbutz iTaan. ptwMlly .# Mg; 

assurance by contract, through large' Kikar Elite. Detail* Aviv **: 
bank. Htahkaot Mtvuthim. 39 Ben 112 Huyurkon.Tcl'Avlv. OJ-SS1^ 
ychuda.™ Aviv. Bi^oin. Sultd. dWitl HT5E» 

Dtdnutian puppies. 6 weeks, with 
certificate*, for sole, 052-558395. 

dmmodore 64. 

Select, champion «ock RotlweHer g-.un- ■ ->,1-,—_ 
puppies, with certificates. 052-34410, S. 7S?" vvrt" 9*cta]wprS 

oooooooooo 

N.S.U. 

7327m M1, coniBCl Ssuurduy 03- 

Buick Skylark 2500-4. 19ga 22.000. 
IQOJOOkm Tel. 03-476331. 

PumincTuiulinu, 1974, good condi- 
lion. engine bargain! Q3422088. 

Oldsmotnle Umcgo. 1978. test, air- 

office 
hint station 197 

Mercedes 2H0 s. I^Bl white. American ears, available at Hal- Volkswagen double cabin. TV. 82 1XXX 71, 83,000km. 524373. Rami. Vic 33. SI99. Kflr Commaer*. 8 

oripinul uwncr. perfect condiiion. /umerei Spare Pans. 03-218347. 03- CT,*’«'TvS3" Autobiunchi 19*1. Junior, vear test. Oiipharu. Tel Aviv. 614651 
many extra*. Excellent Tor cmhwsv. 334«1 *7j43a Bwk hfi,w«n ‘W-«M*00 extra*. 02-248648, evening ghfemS. shavm. ~£in. 

yj.„OT.tui,n..lc. Wl4 li . T aSSfe '1ZST" K™' o,n- 

vxire-x, wvww, cvcnrnp. ChiUChkes. shuver*. mpuirs. sulcs. 

^rmMSsssrm 12 if. “*■ WELT**’12 mvtm GBn< 
conditioner, excellem. 02-2H24I3. ..._ 

at 5T.™S pwPPS.* J moms. 
pedigreed. 5150. 03-727404. 
o°9dooonooooooocxx»ooooooooo 

Refrigerators 

Holoh. burGAin. idol near ui 
area. 5I2JOO; 0^613826. Haif 

Prinz 1000, 1967. year test' [S50.000. 
03-261009. 

vnnniuinii ynitp, Il/O. 1CSI. Ulf- nniiL_ _I_m •in7.il ujiummis, Ojn crcoit. wojij.w, ...jJ” ITLT. ” ' 

*«» lu.uriau. 03- b„c„. prkai.. ITC US. ^ * 1"’ti- n_-rrr 
J.y761-. rrr-T-r ——i --r; r—rt-p- cellent condition. Jajaaln. 02- lW*garden furniture, table, 6 5^."'Amnn“ 25- .3 drink 
CSevraFel stuilon. lale 8T all im- ' Sh -<33801. ■_ ■ chairs, new. IS20.000. Friday. S^mmeed. 481684- m ■ 

uhiftwork. tf.' ^ rpr ^e- 03*736518. Kibbutz Naan. powibiUly 

*300. 1970.1 ext June. 03-393#JU. t)A- 530,000. Tel. 743069. 794181. 
332939, L'hevoltc. 1979. rrum doubled, uir- 
Fnn/ a, V9hfc, excellent condition, conditioning, radio, 7!AQQk(il. 063- 
825717.955022 90868, 

Wnr Uiju. 1972. il.bfx&m.. after For wriouy only! Valiant coupe, 
overhuul. ISIOO.OOO. 824261-261. 1972. uummutic. power acering. 03- 
wurk. 841 ft(i7. _ 

trustworthy. 718363. 

(12-244241 work. 

levs 1 ~ ‘ - 237768: Sulurduy, 446233. Rclf'Bcraton purchased, mies nl«o! 

fcjjsSST. nfsoverhaul; B«DS &«0dorc 64. flOrngc facHIHo. y D3*384335- 
I9b6. 1980 engine. 02-673932. 5?0 *“r9' unrivalled pficcs. C- MUiron*. 03-297631. _ 

ternoom possfWo: experienced at- Perfumery, beuutv parlour Ramat I*?.rexidenlinl urtilx in neur lu*g£, :■ 
tend urns, food and duiry exucriencn 9un* ofr«fed- 734091 789ft 2K Written offers to lawyer 
good fcondhlomi for suitable. For in- Succeed ul efluEiisiieri IS L«hem> POB fi68,-Ter;Aviv4J^«, 
!55££s 03-42M13. from Sunday. B rt.a&SfSBtfcESjS xyt^ect to court apgg^X 

Audi 8Q CL 1983. 24.00Okm IE- 
854699._ 

CSSnauUT 1970. 1150. Friday.034- 
73650; 03-8018b9. Saturday. 

reuacoi ztw. iv7i avernuui; Beetle »**«"■•—~>x Suturefuv DUaTkei  — 
I9b6 1980 enaine 01-ft73932 soft wure, cruzy unrivalled prices. C- r°f<Y. v4-z976J|. _ 
^ubSru Ifto/'Vwr unr. L..:' Bell Muhshevhn. 84 Ruttachild. Tel Fw sale. General fcilflclric 24 cut 
Subaru imn. mi. one owner, Aviv. 623882. own Saturday night, refrigerator. 03-739441. IKVn*xi 

lOTK*. PW113. from Sunday: afr'MttSEtfEZE -™ ^ tt caart iffngaa 
Neve Hadur boarding school near or*1y 032*36592. Hnvat/lci Himhlarun. 3.ot*Ban»/J5 
Netaqyq require* group counsellor. Private hvesora^ub redv to ac 

^ OPEL 

i). all else- Peugeot $IW van. - box. KulupImL. 74. 02-52J0I6, 
engine, guc c - ... .. M.OOj mornings umll 08.00. SmurSy rtfcren^ 701857. not • Dunam plot.-Tel HaslM>n*££jt 

iSL°^43g4 Fiird bxeii'ri I4(W. excellem condi- Ewtanf ch&nblnSSbS, ^OT ^KiS'lSSS "SSH"“at 
Hut 127. 1975 model. Home: 85^75. iiun. list price. 02-81*736. t A. dock, chains aSchalr*. «>Tu Stereo & Vtrfrn SJ-'fljS*-.c^Wfjndwndem. effl- *. - ... raurnTdr inherit^, ' 
work: $23101 F5goi automatic. itH. one wSwit JLSft^SS SOTHmESSl£a#21£iSSSiSSS* 
Volvu |44. 1971. friiiH doctor, wiwr. exccllenl. 02- Exquifir Scundinovlun executive f1" connolxijeq're. *hipmem iff GAD $62. Tel^Aviv blQ04. for cfor^1^0 '4’’7S9ftPr'^ii7fvixz7CnV:i^^'5' °-V Deli:i:h iluira; IxfAvtt 
uBlt’imt He. IM. Work: I&37CI3. Mt-WL M-55274V, weekdayv, • Wrdroom fumittirc; table wfth ten omplifieni hux arrfvcd. J020 or falc*. and V«*hnUl Jl ■?' 4 ' 1M‘:47!P- °-<f- 

,5d?5-l* Sa,u|,‘*a>: l0,tu* 0«riiri9Mt. I SKI engine, good eon* uphotxlercd chairs, sbo 'ewcatlvc Acfso. Stmcha,-. 12 Ahttri Haum nrofcksiiinut wnr TH accent ^bFkj2 tW'htiy qnCr. eodS^^' • 
12.00. I73XH9.WI ililiun. rtidm 721342 ‘ desk. Tci. 052*70X67.Haifa. 04*642516. SSSf?* -rS?“Cpcf,,,a.-.®?* ftmliil. AWm. htiTZ. mrS : 

IsvrlffSw"-'!"*-. 
WMcommodatfon on premises, for kxWng businMcs? ^ Dunsky. 032-A 

fJLr”7---- nwnbi* For detail*, cull mp, Bohar. AJ^SSJSJ**01 for *#k' tlUlw-^FT. 
SeWi», excellent domestic. Bwl 03-6526511.09.00-14,00. or OL243WO* 05*997761 . •- 

Kadcit vim inn. 1973. second owner. 
«xt. rudm. (132-MI 127. 

trie! tiircondiliuning. power, stereo. Ic*(- 07-542094 
02*245733. Hut 127. 1975 model. Home: 
■ ■ ■ ■* work; $23101 
VOLKSWAGEN Voiv.i j44. 1971. rr..uT 

9*;QO*,|4.00k I4.0&- Hold*, homes lor. the 

Axcnn.i. uuinniaiic, I9K2. lu-xuriom.. Barguin! Golf 1100. 1975. a*k Tor home: (C-MM2I. Saturday: ltl.(B.' 
03-252090. • Arif. 799400. iMXHC.tgt 

Bwile 1968. I MX) engine.. 
diliiin. redm 721342. 

P-onc.:SJSS£ -Iff, 

\>C& 

f uStr 

egaci' Dlrci't 
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All class*advartisemeniq lo» Friday eubminod 10 ttatuah Hetiodash head otter by,5 pm Thursday pleading pubieaiion appear in m* section 

Honiv ivid. 3» Btc 4.2nd floor, JD^ 
(hu.nv, luxurious, view. 75.000. Per¬ 
sonal. 22*3.37-8- 
For rclieiotK. SbmweJ Hanavf. 
(shikun). 3 * dinette. luxurious. im¬ 
mediate. 39.500. Exclusive to Per¬ 
sonal. 2>337-8. 
New Rival Mordechai. bcautifa! 
architect's flat. 3ft. 5th floor, lift, 
weu . 665*71. 

"ML-cd a m'rljuoc'' A'c'jl JUranpc you Kiryai Miwhc. 4, 1st floor. UtgC 
uiuf, jfvi iT >ou.‘diditI ou> "t Hat kitchen. quiet. (10,000. Angio- 
thruuph Kedai 2491BO-L Saxon, (Multlant. 01-221161. 

TC n.n ' 3 dineiic. sSowfwnCSO tligihlc. d. n»»t hike a “*' Kehavia. 4tt. quiet, garden, private 
IliW. un. well arranged. 02- just anx hank, you II lose henimg, -allied to disabled, parking, 
Xd.VDki details. phurtc Kedui. atwy1^ ■■ Par- WUX). Anglo-Saxon (Maid an). 02- 
— — ...u. «icc iwinnci KNlcrv1 ■niii.i * 

m .it Slurcii. Beil Shemcsh. 11 

terraced. 3. null ker*. hcauliTul. H2 
WOHU. 112-41 JJ.fr 

_ of Baonunu. preen area, pints lOIOvu n». complete * parcclluiio/i. Juvres. J 
•rtAmedWfe pn'.«c ttWM ruction. Har Canaan. Sided. S2900 .mix. 03- flexible 
ate land- tabu .* permits.-5hn. -hSMM. n.n Shahhai. evenings. 

in Kiron-Kirxut Oho. SefTknown eonirueiinji company 333^ ** ^°°r’ 

.fcsgS'issws er%taexts±- saasg 
snftvaK lawL- tabu. S71MJ cash and * ' 
'frjtancc in_ 12' instalment', of S5H0. 

• ^urffcai”"Yisracl. \3I Sderm 

7 dinette, well arranged, ooooooooockxxxxjooooooooooooo 

uecupancx. 04-33-3 78K. PURCHASE/SALE 

For Sale 

F«* monUilv rent, »hup.ta Tel Aviv 4-«om: Hat. ,?A Rehov Kdcr. Car- 
I7HT. centre' Td ' 653677 ■ "** CctUrc. Tel. 8S851. Friday after- 

ingv fur vale. Di/enpoff Centre 'hop noj y^Pan V— — y-— 
” - 2.u£233257.- - - *“ "" 

OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOQ 
JE-jVKitvv ■ man. .11 aucrin 
^Rotliiuihild.. lei \v»v (Altenhj uur- otlODS 

second Hour, between 09.00- 
.Tjjja. tO.tXM4.gn,___ 

.TW* to Michmorel inGanci Hu\ul 
vjtt area, beautiful surroundings 
ffSZJftilUff va«ti. halarwc in instal- 60.fr. phurie .1 

'.■«<»* Ncchawn. >J Ben Yehuda. V Reh.A Hanu»i; Lud. Shu.'m- 
• ld A nv. •' Her/l, Hmla._ 5.5m.. high, possible for gallery. 
fioOi-in Neu Ailii. villa urea, near fliurlcape-and' instaimems possibTe. 

'-'beaciv tabu, -JO.oOQcash.balance in 03-2533WI ~~ 
itrstalmcrifr Neehasim. IV Bed Rehuvot. Ahad Haum. for sale, cot- 

'.yelmftl. lB ’left. 17 Hrr/1, Haifa, ner shop. 32 5sq.m. phone, con- 
■5ichron Vaacov. \ae Huhafort. venienees. available in August. 
riH'* ruffle. 74Ksq,mi. sea view. 03-. 53200 per sq.m, t V,\T. instalments 

:«31IM. • - possible 054-544J3 , 

^e invent’ ^cnrfel.IS/old.TpTgeshop.iokT, 

xjunam for tronstruclion. laha. pent -r——=-, |J>U.— - 
ja «de of Har Canaan. Safed. ^Va,laN* ^rom 1.12.83 shnp in 
wtrfixiking JomeiL-. Kmitcret. block Dwcnarlf Cemre. excellent loca- 
-iMrt? parcel 103. 24.000. TeL 03- "«"• 107sq.m- phone. Tor any pur- 
1428261. -vlijshe. Firit ewme Tirst *r- n3':!^73:14' 

iJ>2vfi.W)7. 0.i-7yJ 1711 

4 ROOMS & MORE 

npdaire: dining table, 
all in good condition. 224360. 
OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Situations Vacant 
Electronics technician for final 
checks, digital and andlOgic cir- 
cuits* sleputrun, 04-88835._ 

Ovnamic building firm requires 
ex- 

’ Germ:in Colony, in .Arab house, 3K 
. -r — 1-—,-- true. 1st floor."quiet. 98,000. KeT-Li, 

MuWirfH. 2H. like 3. charming, large 244008. 232742. Maldan. 
garden. Hdtinder. 24Sh2--». Maldan. Unique bargain in Beit Hakercm. 3. 
Ruh.jl 2vx. well urrunged. J3.1HW. well urraneed for immediate oc- 
F.l.C.f Ltd. 24*267. 222716. cupanev. 1st floor, 65,000. Kef-Li, 
dNLPW. _244QOX.' 232742. Maldan. 
Burgainl Tchemichowsk). 2 + cn- Neve Yaucov. bargain! 3. well ar- 
clvbicd halclitts.49.0001 Ar>e Realty, nineed. solar boiler. 3rd floor. 
241330'ti. ■ 85075V. weekdays.__ 
DJd Ivuiumon. 2^- hnlc«sny. 45.000 Sanhedrin Murhcvct. 3v, 90sq.m,. 

Eshcd 221213-4. 2nd floor, storeroom, yucca-110444. 
PjI nak ^vs. room>. 2nd floor, im- Ramai Shareu, 3 * dinciic. soutlt- 
Tiediate. tii Cohen. Maldan. east, convenient and pleasant. 
23312s 218422. ni«v, r 

t|d Kaij non. '* >paCiou«^ind well 
kepi, luxurious Vilchen and 
h.uhr.ion 112-245446. 02-532131- 
3552. tsralmi 
ficrre Rucnig t stekor Haiinil. -V 
beautiful, cupboards, renuxjtiiinx. 
t af nel Really. 2351W3._ 

* dinetie. 2nd fliior. cup- Vurn. 
h.iord- 
gVWJtt. 

balcony, inimcdiaie. 02- 

422598. 

3-ivat Oaurus, garden TTnt. Oynatnic building lirm reqi 
haleoniK. wonderful.- view. I70JW0.- baiU-worklna foreman, with 
04-254498. _ pcricnce'-W-XfrlBb. mm- ~ ~ 

On slope-of Panoruina (Rehov Seeking 3 salespeople interested in 
tlash nonaimi. 415-room garden flat.' nrofebionJ and proTilablc carter a.x. 
wonderful'view, adjacent garden -1- flnancinJ ‘plunninp and insurance 
balconies. 180sq.m. inclusive, coudscllors. 04-M046S, 
special discounts, available ,m~ contntaine firm in Ramat FTiSr 
ncdimdi. vlodu]I Beton. 28 Her- secj|s cvcdlcnl tjpirt on dearie 

aliya. Haifa. Tel. 5-8211, lypewriier. with druing license for 
HaruvSl. Canon west. 4. luxurious. CUV errands, immediate-. Tel. 04- 
SlOaoOO. 04-81545. 82*14. 

Shiitonr. IK . privolc xtoreroom. Gilo. 3. special, garden, complete 
garden. S58-O00 02-245446, 02- ^mcricun kitchen. 630lfr._ 
532131-3551 Isrnlom Arrqon Hanauiv. 3 3rd floor, well 
31d Kulamon. 2)4.48.OT)! Ir Cunim. arranged, view, exposures. '59.000. 
1 28.000! Kuumoniin, 2. 21 Ouo: Q2-710051. 
riikhat/ Realty. 242006. 242007. RamoL opp. Kamot Polin, i fitted 
Bargain. Rumut. 2 * dinetie. 65s- ni|*oard. phone. 817661. 
q. n. Carmel Reah\. 225093 Ranui sSarcti. 3 7 tilt, beautiful. 
Oereeti Beit Lecheth. 2 rooms, well bright, flexible occupancy. 721039. 
arranged and bright. 27.000. 02- 
'247S44. 02-234993._ 
"5T3 Kaiamon.-lor those loving 

Musi be sold! 3. new. CjiIo Hcfi, 3rd 
floor. 46.000. 765743. 
3 room flut. Rehov Hamem Girnmel, 

Bargain, centre Kiryai Ala. 4. IIOs- 
q.n.. immediate. 04-82275- BUSINESS 

balconies, exclusive to kedai. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo For sole. Vi nourishing hardware xssxttn _ 

3ld Kaiumon^ large. Arab house, 
good price, coplan Michael Sturr 
Ltd. 225226. 241.36 7. 

rcnovtftimnL 2K large, garden, (sSs- Rommopa, balcony, fumitrure. 02- 
q.11.. 65.000. ZtmuLi. 221451-4. jijmk,. 

daw dan^ —;-,-- Neve Ytocov. pretty, bargain, 3 * 
Lincoln, 2. I« floor, spacious 3. dineue. extras. Tel. 854177T 

Fiats for Rent store in towii. 04-521379. till 14.00. 

French Carmel. Bethlehem. 2 «- 
hail. 1st floor-immediate' 04-330654. 

niturc. ShtHhonut Hncarmel. S230. 
669931 evenings._ ■ 
Urgent, for luxurious and elegant 

Industrial 
Premises 
For tent and sale, industrial struc¬ 
tures in Kiryui Bialik industrial area, 
phone, power. 04-708268. 

flat, 'flatmate. 
04-25J87I. 

immediate. Carmel. 
Offices 

tfjfnmcnfcd office. ' Carmel. Gradualettn). widower. European. 
flliUes kw all ages. 12 Halishbi. f,5: turwean indi»trialis 64. Etti. KeVIDOneV 
K*' 03-296024. J J 330533 

snt. Ahuca. 04- 

For rent. Upper Nazareth, offices. 
04-708268. 

Plots IXvurcec- 52:170Tcdiicaied. seeking Pnvairttnk refined, seeks strmlar. 2 roomk no 
vrriouiiillW 03-73471 (L 03-73493X 63:iw. PQB 296 Tel Aviv._ 242848. after 1 
- .Vidiwer. IDh" dfcutled. handsoow. Huifa: Seek to buy occupied 1 * 

. * (key nbney) houses. Richman aad 713.10. 067-30011. Rotated divorcee * I. 3>:"|63. (,3 ¥ tfur. established, seeks 
Peeking senous. educated, warm, housewife, with driving licence. 
.POB.imX fl* IW, kiryui Mtnzkin, withota children, till 58, 03-993105, 

—./Private If yiHitml are cultured, at- sfatrunonial. mtflehes. fur marriage 
tractive. cstaNished. till 53.available anlv. personal and devoted service. 

Wor a serious relatiiuwhip I am wilting gq bueneofT. Td Aviv. 03-242340. 
.to speak with tuu POB 625. Rishon qoooooooooooooooqqoooooooooo 

. ey noneyj 
Rich min. 5 
84444* 

Safed. Har Caiman, last plot for cot- 
5.000 < I only. 067- 

Derech Havam. 04- 
BiaJik. rear 
2 collages; SL° 

ol. beautiful a reel. Tor 
717814. 

cLc£inn_ 
7>nvale. divorced(m). no children. 

'43. established, seeking serious 

She 

siitfle/widiiw 
'AW, 42788. 

I POB 1334. Tel For Jerious! Do you want to set up a 
hivhc and family but aren't meeting 
the 1 right people...Apply lo Eli 
Chekiudhc from Nesc Zedek. family 
Matrimonial Godfather, reliable and 
with mam connections in social cir- 

Fumished Flats 
Furnished 3-room flat + phone, cen¬ 
tre Carmel. S2E0. 737155. 

Shops 
For fenl, shops in Haifa and krayot 
areas. 04-708268. 

.Hotnosexuak. lesbians, an attentive 

.ear at the vVhite Line. 03-612457. 
_ Association Tor Protection of In- 

N, ' . 1 r.- . . rxnn i/oin t i Hllfl Uttiit* LMwmnuffJ ih jul;4u Wf“ 
. fivjdual* Rights. POB 46039. Td v-ics. private ramflio and among kit>- 

— ^ jvl.  -j-c-5-r-i—■ huizim and moshavim. Are vou in a 
^J^ewionanoafT. Jiigh crcdibiTitv. d,Jemma? Looking Tor a relolionship. 

petaonal attention, thousands uf sub- j,m weary ol dubious institutions 
scribon. guarantee for successful ,ha1< dca! ln forbidden matches 

1 i.« !# 

.marriage. Vercd Hemcd. 17 
'SHnioryahu1 Levin. Td Aviv. 03- 
293598: 67 Disraeli. Haifa. 04- 

,257012. . _ 
for marriage. c h arm 1 ng 
Ycmcmtcff). ^41160: POB 784. Kf.tr 
iava. _ 

utvractivetfi. - .. ie»° 
39:165. Turkish-born, intelligent. B.-\ 
in. t ducal ton. seeking suilablr 

■ rdijpkm> up l>> 48. POB 2041. Bnei 
_ Brak. Rachel i 
~'t'ngineer- ,fr:f69(mi. established. 

seeks untable POB 702, Kfiir Sava. 
'Graduate! ft.-36. established + 2. 

■'seeks suitable. POB 7629, Haifa 
pleasant 

Sir-u.;:, V-. 

Iness 

Graduated t. . 
established, 31:165, seeks 

a nd 
single 

(Kolboick expression!>. Eli 
Chdbuche. recognized os respec¬ 
table liaison, offers pleasant and 
respectable way 10 meet in private 
family atmosphere (nut through 
computer) Come lo meet serious 
pariners wrih mines, from good 
homes. If you are serious, come to 
bli Cheloudhe's private home. 03- 
99)949. also on Saturday. For free 
in Tumi at ion on the effectiveness of 
l:h Chelouchc. write to POB 50. 
Rishon Le/ion. Good people know 
the way.. its not an office, 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Personal 

Gontn A'ootts. Old Kaiamon. 
duplex. 5 rooms, garden, large 
sloreroodi. underground parking, 
ready in two yean. Friedman Real 
Estate. Td. 666943. Maldan. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Mortgage_ 
Need a mortgage? >Ve'lll arranged it. 
even if you bought your flat through .  ___,— 
Others! Kedai. 249080-1. Villa in Ramal Eshkot. 5T pirden. 

Eligible — don't take~just ay gg ^a^ul- 0sc“f Rc>ll>- 22&204- 

ITiooXn levds. luxury, view, gur- 
den. 02-233324-5. 

kinat fwlenuchem. Columbia. 3.1st 
floor. S39.000. Q2-414557, 04-534158. 

French ftill. reduced jmec for aukk 
sale! 3. 90sq.m.. view, immediate. 

Old Katumon, 2 * dinetie. south, ^OOO. Ambassador. 668101._ 
exit to garden-. TaC. 631764, Neve Yaacov. 3. in centre, beautiful. 
Maldan. far serious and quick dccidcis. 

fotmol. bargain. 1, 2nd noor. im- _ ,, --— 
mediate 862420. 523236. weekdays. French Hiff. 3H, gnwad floor, tar 
Tel'~Hai. beautiful + a garden, residence/clinic view. 814335. afler- 
70.000. kef Li. 244008. 232742, "°°"*- _____ - - 
Maldaif Rarhat Eshkol. 3 + dinette, 3rd 
RTehov’lJzieiri riom, 1st floor, im- Bogr. lifl. 8l47jg. not Shabby. 
mediate 28101 \ 535490. Kirvai Menachem. 3, iColumbta), 

Ramou 1 like"3. C5E5553Ti5TI5o^ n°or- cupboardi 
65sq.m.. 41.000. immediate. 861678. 415852. 343-21. ____ 
Reftov ArJTm. 2)T Tfar. M“si *c.n. Ba 3'^ 
^IW.aW4._ _ 

Rehavia. Ibn ShapniL for religious! Hakcrem. 3». .well cared for. 
2 large, yard, entrance^ bdeooy Anmon Hasson, 231502. Maldan. 

^no^tiona). OB-289659. ^ .i—dln-ttte~upb«^k^r- 
Gennan Colony, i private entrance, posures. Mew, solar boiler. 861108. 
garden; 71—365^ not_SiabbaL Bargain in Buka. 3 large, well ar- 
Kinut Moshe, 2 - large todl arxJ ranged, storeroom. 02-715082. 
kitchen 4 3 balconies. 661933, 7J4j|6, 

635468.. — ---— Armon ftanalztv. 3W. renovatreC 
Kaiambnim (nice. area. 2 cupboards, wonderful view and ex- 
construction possible. 02-723821. posures. 02-714564. 

Im mediate l“ Old Kaiamon. B ruria, French HilL r^lucedpricc for quldi 
-ft. shikun, 50,000. 02-635776. sole! 3. 90sq.m., view. 
GitaT2H. 4O.0Oa UzieL i 40,d». _ - 

Haneeman Yoni. ^ -ous ^ |SI 

- TiTT-- flow, on pillars. 05^53939. evenings. 
Near Homushbir. 2H beautiful 4 

talcony. 6th floor. TAC, 631764, sderot "BinyumTn. j rooms, dindi?. 
Maldan. phofte. Bfl. immediate. 03-424511. 

3—3’A ROOMS 

Ka not. .split- level. IM flour. 56,UUtL 
Ycrid Djrm.!n» agenfr 22I3H4-5. 
Bareain! O'si age in Gival Zees. 
Vend Dirot, 'not agents. 221384-5. 
J,w Jruner. bargain, no agents. 
Vend Dtrot. 22I.W4-S__ 

Beit Hakcrem. 3. 9thq.m.. ciil lit 
garden, bargain, immedcite. Vend 

■ Jirut.^io jpcniv 221384-5. 
t nek- Kclaim. 3. spacious and lurge. 
innciiiatc occupancy, 2nd fioor. 
9thq. n . 5al-Hcd. we hate the keys. 
02-22 UK*. 02-2271164. 
Bargain in Pierre koeniu. 4th lloor. 
3. well arranged, onlt 49.OUO. Gat- 
jcd. 02-225068. 02-227064. 

French Hill, bargain* 3 * dinette, 
i nprove nents. view, 57.000. 02- 
8141X3._ 

Bargain in Beit Hakercm. Huurarim. 
3 * dinette, small Horexoom. view. 
4th flour. 54.000. Zimuki. 221451-4. 
duldan.___ 
dud he sold! Rash hag. 3 t solar 

boiler, private heating. 714777. 

Tza nerrt HatxrJh. 3. MOsq.m., 1st 
npo£. large storeroom, balcony, 
nust be seen, kedai. 222271.222580. 

Rittui EshktH. 3 ♦. .Vd flopr. cx 
cel lent location, good condition. 
Call diebart Sturr Ltd.. 225226. 
24136?_ 
Eligihie! Large loans! Free advice) 

Ucpaie m the 'IS5lVw.000lw>vr>! 22llb|._ 
Ml this free! Free! kedai. - | ■ Beil Hukerem, special, 5tt, 1st floor. 
3ld km a nun. 4 large. 9s1*-'0 ni.^- two levels. 02-523466, evenings, 
splendid , 1mmediaie. k- Ncvc Vaac^;"„cllihou5C> -434; 
241)703.0_-_49lW9. _ storage cupboard, double con- 
Suicide in Gilo Bel. 1 leniences. 02-630955, 02-854999. 
q. i>. new. Hjiir. 02-249UW. o- Xirgcm, French Hill. J. W>. litibbO. 
240703. -— ■— double conveniences. 812534. 

T^lpmi. quiet, green, luxurious, two 
\c''e}- 4H. dinette, storeroom. 

Flats .in all areas! Fast and 
trustworthy service. Tiiuchit. 
233211-2-3^.__ 
Arab hoilse. in ceiure. 3 + garden. 
90sq- n- beautiful. 52JXX). Tivuchit. 
233211-2-3-4. 

NirvMt dosBtf ? 4ft roomy. 
excclleni exp*»urcs. 94.000 oDI>- 
And. 532131. 244773. _ 
Sc* Ciil... 4. 1st door, baiconv i..t- 
nrmr nenis. Znhur* Realty. -48/- >. 
’43frb. rialdan 

4ajlei Aduniim. cutiacc. 5. terrace. 
S87.WXI. z.ihji* Rcaltv 244716. 
2433N.. riuldan, 

Uriel, 4 f dinetie. storeroom. 3 
ha Iconics, view, entrance floor, 
suitable lor disabled, last week! A-* 
421581_ 

.iilu. dutligc. 5 * garden, SI 123^- 
813724. 715645._ _ 
J/icl. 5 luxurious. SI5(001 81^7^4. 
7156-15:_ 

Tuthich. 22 Pinsker. ground HuiV. 4 
rou wt. SltiQ.ono. X2U5°-_ 

>le\e Yuukuv. centre, spacious, sotar 
builcr. i npnnemenjs. exposures, 
sun. 02-852356._ 

Baku! 4.. spacious. ,rcnovaled...W' 
conies. .85.000; Sharon. 668919. 
246643. daldan. 

Jehitvia! 4. ground lluor, garden, 
reniwated! Private entrance. 100.- 
000 224260. 249566._ 

Har NoT! 4. roof jaoro ..amazing 
vie a...huge ..7i<.-i0v». Sharon. 246643. 
249566. daldun. 
Gilo! ”.4...in terraced, excellent 
location!. iniprosimenlM, iffl- 
nediatcl 246643. 249566_ 

kiryai doshe, 4, 4th floor. 
balconies, religious area. 534304. 
"French Hill. 4 2 wTirk room", 
parents' wing, bargain! Hulandcr, 
245623. daldan._ 
3ilo project, campaign, starling 
fro 11 58.000. F.I.C.I. Rcaltv Lief. 
673740. 22271 tv. Mnldan 

120,000:. Burak Realties, (C-699562L 

Brgain for religious, Ramot, 4 
room*, garden, private cntraacc, 
private heating. 88.700 (+ VAT) 
Anglo-Saxont Mai dan1- 02-221161. 
Hamat Eshkol. must sell. 4. dinette, 
well-arranged, 84,000. Barak 
Realties. 02-699562._ 

Talpioj. mutt sell, luxurious lairo- 
penn flat, b rooms, dorcrooms, gor- 
dcA 150.00Q. 02-713376, 

Mcmscret, 4. new. view, double 
conveniences. 98,000, 02-813293, 

Centre of town. 4ft large. 1st floor, 
cupboards, suitable for of- 
flce/residence. kcf-Li, 244008, 
232742, Maldan. 

Rumat ksitkal. 4, American kitchen, 
48 stairs. 88.00a Kef-LL 244008, 
232742. Maldan._ 

New Gilo. 4. 3rd floor, only 57,000, 
immediate. kef-Li, 244008. 232742, 
Maldan.__ 

dvnt Mordcchai, 4ft, modem, pay- 
mertts until summer. Rehavia. 
638471._ 

: dinette, 
an. 

dust be seen! Armon Tlanalztv, 3. French Htll. 4 beautiful, lifl; Rumai 
.T7sq.m_ beautiful, private Eshkv*. J05.000 02-234076. Muldan. 
11. TixughiL 233211-2-3-4. Jerusalcn A 8 

evenings. 
Bargain price! 3. well amingcd. all 
ahenilies. 053-32496. 053-44369. 

norlgagc. youTII lose money! 
Detaiur Coll Kedai and participate 
in 1S5.000.000 lottery. Ail for Jree! 
Free! Kedai. 249060-1. storeys. 

661510. 

Contractors 
Need a mortgage? iVe’Jl arrange it 
even if you didn't purchase through 

Conpleted frame. 2 
q. n. *• plot. 221034. 
S nail villa in semi-detached * 
builtfing possibility. 713020, week- 

__ plcusam surpirsc. Communications 
e fitf matrtmi.nv POB 4bib». leaflets, to your home, the direel way 

jofa in nteei people: to receive them, call 

ftact.ra1 cnginA'nlj. vogie. refined. «"*• (cvcn Ei,al rtti' 
39. pretty. Private POB 8614. Haifa. ” 

n if you didn't purchase through 
ns. Kedai. 249080-1. 
Yoid Levy 
cepis builiing jobs 
supervison and 
221034. 
Industrialist, coni rector"-- po«iblc. tHcCIrooT. 413685 _ 

Make an appointment! Bargain. Rchavm. detached house 

mg cot 
i. Project and villa 

management. 

U 

Graduate. MOglciT). 33:!57. seeks 
suitable for marriage. PDA 45729. 
Haifa. __ 
Beautiful, graduate, from LA A, » 

■"induMnalis's daughter. 25. Etti. 03- 
29602J_ 
A Ido*. 53:1.65. good litunuai -Htua- 

dent-) 
52. altraemc. tall, seeking at tractive. 

Ganim. semi-detached, garden, 
building possituliix. first come Hist 
served! vlikbatz Reuhy. 242006. 
242007. •_^ 
doudi Scopus, eotuge for sale. 5 * 

gardens, improvements, expansion 

Gifa 3 ♦dinette, fitted cupboards, 0|d gatamonT NVkdlm1Tn':"Ift. 
kitchen, balcony. 02-671705-_ ground Itoor. courtvurd. private 
Son Martin. 3 + view,paymentspos- heating. 56.000 Zimiiki. 22145M. 
riblc. 44 000. 02-130378, 0S-6308S3. ^jdan, __ 
Beil Hakercm. 3ft. 2nd floor. 95s- Bargain. Armon Hanaiziv. 3 rooms. 
q.m_ extras. 94,000. 528043. extras. Zimukt. Preferred Business. 
Bargain! Ramot, excellent area,^JH, 221451-4. Maldan._ 
split-level. 523960. _ Bargain, new Ramot. 3. view. 
Rehavia! Bargiain' 3ft, spacious, Zinuki. Preferred Business. 221451- 
well kept. Hi,000. Barak Realty. 02- 4, daldan._ __ 
699562. Bargairu nmol. 3H. 2nd floor, two- 
Freneh Hill. 3. ground floor, fitted slorey. so inherit. 02-886842. 02- 
cupboards. kitchen, immediate. 02- 7I908 M2I. 
717837. 

noncy! 
22IOJ4. (tiled rooQJ 100sq.m buildi 

ossIbiJilv. Free contract an 

tiiMt. seeks scnoiti. Yiddish. German 
or Rumanian speaker POB -V>?35. 
Tel Axn 

nielligcni woman, till 35. fur serious 
mutual entertainment. POB 3226-32. --- ■ l—-?■_-- nossSbiJilv Free contract 

rar ^ a *“ ■ den. 5. 7 rooms, penthouses, roof- 
flats, private healing, excellent con¬ 
struction. choice locations. 02- 
232744. 

% 

For single, divorce pending, don'i be 
depressed, come today antfweH find 

«-5-r—--—-- a scHutruti. 03-7347ia 1)3-734933. 
Retired teachcriri. atiraciive. ■——, «-i? ■ .■-...u: y.a 
religious, seeks suitable. POB 22349. Pnvate! Sdf-elo>cdim|. established. 
,,l ._ xoune. attractise. seeks attractive. 

- serious. 447384. 
•Vhh Ximighr. s help, matchmaking -. -■ . l- 
,-. _ .- . ,.!L -.i .-,1 Great weekend at the Country Club. 

lor singles. U3-7.14755. also Saturday. 

. . luxarioar. ■ 2 
120.000 only! Keys at Kedai. 
222580 

large garden. 

siordis! 
2222? L_ 

Bdt Hakercm 6 
huge lounge. 2 storerooms, 
so net hint very special! Kedai. 
22227!. 222580. 

fur rdigiou- 
■l5.00-fr.HO 
Prell 

D2-MIK25. 03-70"S9O. 

36; I6SIM. intelligent. 

Eligible, don't take just any bank Old kata train, penthouse. 5 ♦ 3 
norlgagc. vou'tl lose money! balconies. _l0sq.m_ * storerooms. 
Details; Coll Kedai. and participle ^erv well arranged, bargain! Kedai. 

. allfor tree! 222271. 222580._ 
Arnona! Villa, garden, construction 

in IS5.000.000 lotfery 
Free! Kedm. 2490B0-I. 

Near Pat Road. 72sq.m.. 24.000! Ir 
Close io Theatre, 3. quiet. 1st floor, 2ani n. 27.000! Extra mortgages. 
S90.000, Anglo-Saxon, Maklan, GO- fron.'30.000! City Realty. Maldan. 
22H6I. _ 240576,____ 
Buv of ihc week! 3ft on f'cher- Rehavia. 3. Arab house, private 
nicbcnvskv. closed balcony, view of heating, exit to garden. 02-245446. 
Valley of the Cross, immediate OC- 02-532131-3532. Isralom. _ 
cupanev. 88.000. Anglo-Saxon. Jivat vionfcchai.Tor religious. 3. 
Maldan. 02-221161. nod4rn. balconies. 2nd floor. 
Jewish Quarter. 3ft like 4, aver loOt- sioreronth pooible. 02-245446. U2- 
q.m.. special. 115fiOO. 02-272360. 532131-3552. tsralom._ 
Ramai Eshkol. 3 - dmerte, 85sq.m.,*• Hanoi. 3 large, dlnelte * succo. 
4th. floor, flexible occupancy, no bargain, Arazim. 2J214I._ 
agents, 813515._Beit Hakcrem. 3 spacious * 
Heart of Rehavia. quiet and green, workroom. 2nd floor. 
3ft. garden, private hearing, im- 520071. __ _ 
mediate, must he seen! Ambassador, Neve Yaacov. 3. in centre, beautiful. 
668101. for serious and quick deciders. 
Old Kaiamon. Bruria. 3, 2nd ftoor, 8S347Q. _ 
batconv. 48.000. Oscar Realty, French Aill, )ft, ground floor, for 
228204/249365. residencc/clinic. view. 814335. afler- 
Borgain. 3 rooms/ garden. 1st floor, noons. 
“ . Talbit 

2nd floor. 
riofcroo__ 
7SSTsell! Uriel. 3ft like 4. 2nd floor, 

beautiful, wonderful view.. 78.000. 
rhuchii. 233211-2-3-4._ 

* dust sell! Humkc. 3. 1st floor, well 
arranged, immediate. 43.000. 
Tivuchit. 233211-2-3-4. 
Bargain i>f the weeh! TaJpiul! 3. weJI 
arranged. 33.000! Kiryai Yorel. 3. 
31.000. Tivuchii. 233211-2-3-4. 
Hanoi..} f balcony. X.lsq.tn- Is 
floor, nust be sold! Kedai. 222271, 
222580. 
Strauss! like 3. 2 closed balconies, 
renovated. 4lh flood. 246256. 
4ar Nol. 115sq.m.. 65.000! Other 
flats-, all azgs. City Realty. 240576. 
Burgain! Stern. 3 t dinette, solar 
boiler, cupboards, heating, full of 
sun. 41850b. weekdays. _ 
Buruchov.rin 2-storcy, 3 + hugegar- 
dcn. constructionlpossible. 89.000.’ 
Eshed. 221213- 
3 r non Hon/iv. bargain. 3 + dinette. 
2nd floor. I sunnv. * construction. 
718655_' _ 
Ra not. Rehov Henri Morpcmau. 
special. 3 * room!with conveniences 
and separate entrance, splendid 
vie*, cupbourds. 86348U._ 
Ra not:. Rehov Henri Horpentau. 
very luxurious. 3 4- huge balcony. 
storekooti. splcadid view. 863675. 
Bargain! Ramot. 4. 110sq.m_ instal- 
ncnis possible 863572. 
Beil Shehcsh. ientre! Jft room naT. 
A licrican equipped kitchen* 2nd 
floor. 912635. 251520. 
Ramil'3 t dinette, solar boiler, 2nd 
flood .extension. 55.000. 02-862156. 
weekday* 
Bargain! Gival Mordcchai. ^ft/ 
beaUiful. must sdlthis wreck. 02- 
248011 Maldan._ 
Jliulot IDufana. 3ft. sepecial. 8(X- 

000! Mualot Dafna. 3ft. modern. 9a- 
000! Choi. 233942. _ 
JW Kata non. 3ft. spacious, ground 

Talpjoi. Shatom Vchuda. 4. 
beautiful. Tirsi floor + eompiele I 
roo nmai on ground floor. Exclusive 
to A 011* kol/er & A%sc. 02-225588. 
02-247937._ 

Ra nai Sh-utU. 4. separate entrance, 
hfllcum. S85.0U0. Exclusive lo iipcn naJei 

Srulonf 2 24t*l3. 249873. 
A uule Adumim. bargain. 4 rooms * 
large yard ♦ extras. 348961. SJ4652. 
Jrcek C<i|*»nj. 4. IOSq.ni.. magnifi- 
cent view, exceptional bargain. 93.- 
000. OJ-233324-5._ 

jilo. 4large, second floor, well kept. 
special, i iimediate. 02-H3324-5. 

Bargain. Maagulei Yavnch. 4 T 
balcony. 2nd floor, .well arranged. 
in liediaic! 02-720131_ 
Sanhcdrm Murhcvet. 4 + walk-in 
cupboard. 2 balconies. 2nd floor, 
well lit. Gal Hed. 02-21V368. 02- 
227064__ 
Ranui; 4 rooih flat. new. ser 
entrance, garden 
820292. 02-863478. 

w. sc pur 
02-823 3SS 

Kiryai Ary eh. 4 room flut. garden lor 
succah. grourfd flooii 02-820292. 
Did Kata lion. 4. aoreroom. private 
healing. 5115.000. bargain, luviu 
Bier. 226131. Maldan._ 

Neve Yaukov 601. 4 well arranged, 
lor quick deciders! 853571 853955. 
Bargain. oTfu iSolcl Boneh). 4 ♦ 
dinette. 2nd floor. Curmel Really. 
1333811,_ 

Ramil. Tor [religious. 4lh floor, 
bargain. 52.000. immediate! No 
agents. Ycrid Dirot. 1221384-5. 
Runul Eshkol ind Maalul Daplina. 
3 f I. 2nd floor, well arranged. 
Ycrid Dirot, too agcnLs. 221384-5. 
Rubbi Meir, spauious ♦ dinetie. 
bargain. Ycrid Din*, no agents. 
221384-5 ___ 

erraced. It0sq.m.. jilo. A. in 
balcony, view. 532810. 

„ - - . - .. Keren Havcod. 130sq.m,. 3rd floor! 
ncK>rt eoudyard. renovations. 55.- rumished 1- extras, cxcellem et- 
000! Mikbalz Realty. 242006; posures. 671825. evening*. •• 

freilv to-iositl mien 1 cent. ---n- Har SoL eondemratton of flats (or P*^e-,f?"f>rj,e.dS 2ohar Really. 
dyn^TOC. »eek.x >eT..«r,. ooligjiing Specut medium fortune t^d. pu«. safe, best contractors DurNof _43386.-44716 Malifan 
-I .■ _ I_» £ _ __r*_I. TTfCMrnl. fuLuru. Tel. 03-455485. fiiTioi c«x*mrtl lit Mur Knf Un Yinl Fthbril vi la i rdatioiwhip. for setting op femili 
Pnsqte POB 539. Givatayim_ 
27.IIS elearumcs caginecrimi LT- 
Lich. Beit Claf. 03-290679 

-L'nivcmtv graduaietmL seeks widow 
or 'divorcee, slim, serious, possible 
with line child Pnvale POB 16473. 
TeL Awv__ 

..Religious man. attractive, 
established, seeks European, 
eduvated, up Va 32. lor numage 
PQB 743. Tel Aviv__ 
Li-Ljch. 11 you want rcallv personal 
attention Come to l.i-Lach. l»3- 
296679,_ 

Atiraciive -audem. l':ir>5. w looking 
lor vuu. haiidsiime. intelligent and 
refined JYnate POB 24ft4 >>'ul-i. 
tJivorcciltmi 3>t.!h^. trjdiln>nui. 
knillcd kipp.i. ex-army, seeks 
traddioital for serious purposes 052- 
32120. 
Pni jie. 
fcur upean 
seeks Europe an. iniultcciu.il jnd 
bu-jixrful POB i'll7. Jerusalem 

Resent, future. Tel. 03-455485. 
Mature graduate! m| seYks 
Iriendship' POB 4742. Td Aviv. 
phone ncs-exaary _ 
C hall e nTc for Br2SSS27 
graduate, personality. 45 approx- 
snnilar anu at tractive waiting for 
qualitv relationship' Private POB 
6?46. Tel Vviv.__ 
Jerusalemite, unavailable, seek* 
young Jcrusalemiletf I lor intimacy * 
>uppon *Vrite * phone number. 
POB 2045. Jerusalem for 147. 

office special lo Har Nof. 02-243564. Rnnat Eshkol. Ivilla. 3 floors. 3a6^ 
02-410726. 000. and other luxurious villas. City 

_ Really. Maldan. 240576. 

'albich Realty, Ramal Eshkol. 3 * dinetie. 3rd 
_ floor, life 814718. not SbabbaL 
dinette. 90sq.m., Kiryai Menachem, 3. (Columbia), 

72.000. Haneeman Yoni. 232581, well arranged, 3rd floor, cupboards. 
Maldan. _415852. 243221. 

dinette, wdl k^s "Host sell. Bayit Ve 

Talbieh centre 
662175. 

Ramot Eshkol, 3 

77 only 6: 
it vegan, 
53)00; Ki 

3ft, well ~m- 

?«!. VAT. d™. Flats for Sale 
Hadar. 5 Havatzelet, 223680,531399. — ——-- 
weekduvs. Gal Hed. real estate and invest- 
Mar ^or. for religious, Silug oft'err nems moa loyd ^nicein town 2 
4-5 room flats with all improve- n>OTn 49' 0_' 
menu. 690005._ 2-5068. Q2-22TO64.- - 
Mchaluu. under construction, ter- New. Rama.I from LUshiU.^ very 
races. 5 rooms and 6 room cottages. 

ranged, 
(Saerol Hameiri), 3Ji; Beit 

iryai Moshe, 

__ _noddrn. for kss than from the con- 

Miached. 46. seeks witty, strong, on- luxurious, separate traQOT- 02 -24490, 
availabletfl. POB 1668. Tel Aviv. 'private tenting. Kef-Li, 244008. ----; 

232742. MaJdan. _ Kiryai Moshe. move o condition 2 

Groups 
Nol fur adventurers! Do you want to 
get married and meet high level 
people.' Eli Chaheiehe at home. 03- 
991949 - S.iturdav 

Beil Hakcrem. under construction. + 3 room liats, possible comjnaoon 
■*-5 luxurious, private healing, some to luxury 5 roo ns modern kite be, 
with Hardens and some with open + closed balconies Aassador. 
balconies. Kef-Li, 244008, 232742, 66810L _;_ 
no agent’s fee. Maalot Hram, cottages, 4 spacious. 
-—.—-—- - - ™ - - —* - garden. 

f 
f-r 

SL 

Best vaiue in Har Nof: Ltcstigman sepanuc entrance, yard 
_ ,_—=-- quality apartments: 4 rooms, 2coro- 02-720640. __ 

■<:v I mi. hnchclur. educated. Pnvate croup being established tor le,e bathroom — 66,000-703)00; 2 Maalc Adumim. 20 flats Tor eligible, 
a. exvtabliNhed and vcnim-' '»ngle>. graduates. 35-45. far M- ri>0ms — 40JXX); S rooms — 90,000. 2 room flat — 24)97.000: 3 room flat 

iri«ductiunv and cnienammcnt. POB ^a)j 03-344698. leave raes- -_ 2.623.000, not including VAT. 

sage 02-233171 ext. 14^.-- Elram. 02-22843S,-south, view 864ZW4, >4J»»- . 'fea ST' ExffoOlTquiet. 3nd ifoor. 

’ Nicanor. 3, view, immediate, luxurious, kitchen, immediate. 02- 

54hV kirvai Sharell. Holon. 

General 

Har Nof. under construction. Rare bargain. Beit 
FefTcrberg-kapman. most beautiful S72,000. Vaeh. 02-248012, Maldan. 
area. 4 luxurious, private storeroom 3.4.5 rooms, luxurious flats, ex- 
and heating, baJcom« ♦ auecah- lo Michae| Star Ltd. 225226. 
Kef4i. 244008. 232742, no agents 24,3*7 

Har Nor. entire building under coin ._ROOMS 
struction. for sale/rental as whole un- - 
it. 02-531039. 

Kaiamon. 3 
balconies. 3rd floor. 
Haneeman Yoni, 232581. _ 
kiryai Shmuel. 3ft. 1st noor. Hake re m. 3*- cv*fc^ r°r- Biacioux. lit, immediate. Roman Amnon Hasson^231502, Maldan, 

ealty, 634077. __ Ramot. 3 ♦ dinette, cupboards, ex- 
Givat Mordechai. 3 + dinette, posures. view, solar boiler. 861108. 
beaulifuL well arranged. Roman Bargain in fiaka. 3 targe, well ar- 
Rcalty. 634077, ranged, storeroom. 02-715082, 
Urgent! Uziel. 3ft, 2nd floor, 714416. __ 
beautiful, balconies, south. Roman Armon Hanauiv~3ft, renovaed. 
Realty. 634077. _ cupbourds. wonderful view and ex- 
RamoL kaisco, 3ft. twoJevd, 1st posures. 02-714564,__ 
noor, south, view, 862291. French Hill, reduced price for tjuick 
Bargain. Kirvai Moshe, 3ft, wonder- sale! 3. 90sq,m- Mew, immediate, 
ful. charming, 4th floor, only 65,000. Ambassador. 668101. 

565.000. 02-532313, Ranot.fJ large, dinetie succa. 
Ramot. bargain Tor suitable, 49JI00, bargain. Arazim. 232141.__ 

n2°r’ wel1 *rrangcd’ vicw' Beil Hukerem. 3 spacious “+ 
863133. afternoons. *orkroon. 2nd floor. '520071. 
Immediate! Zangwill. 3 + duicnc. Kiryai Yovd.3. extras Tview;quiet, 
cupboards, storeroom, excellenL 02- jocurion.102-243431. 

417767. 0-.-—7775. -- Old Katamon. 3 quiet, low floor; for 
Ramot. Rossco. 3ft, two-level, 
south, view. 862294, 523S2I. 

>12007_ 
\r non! Hunat/iv. 3. 2nd 
l\oorS77775SSUSUSUX77 
r. *e*f. kitchen, new. 48M0! Mikbraz 
Rrclir, 24XX*. 242007._ 
Kiryai denuherh f Mexico), marble. 
3. 2nd lloor. I southern, cupboards. 
49.000 dikbniz Really, 242006. 
242007._ 
\e«v Rand. 13. spa ci ox us. lefraeed 
2nd lluor. Southern. 58.000! Mikbutz 
Really. 242006. 242C07. _ 
Neve Yuacov.t Jft. 2nd lloor. cup- 
boards! Flexible price and oc- 
cupancy! 02-854665. 02-714765. 
kiryai Sh nuel. 3. irdffloor. dosed 
hluConyf. SI09.000. Teg U61458. 

\rnon Hanaiziv. bargain. J. dinette. 
2nd flocir.t sunny, conslrcuclion. 
718655. _ 
-lezJciyahu Homclcch. 3. work room. 
1st flood phurtc. heating. 052-81991,' 
TuipioLTspcdal bargain! 3 huge «■ 
extras. 02-243431, _ 
Eligible, donk just lake vour 
nortgage from any bank, you’ll lose 

Heart of Talbieh, 4 . 
quiet. TAC. 631764, M. 

Shimoni. pretty flat, 4ft, view, 
wonderful, well kept and invested in, 

.reasonable price. Arad, 690263. 

San Simon. 6. 3rd floor, double con- 
veniences. immediate. TAC, 631764, 
Maldan._ 
Givut Mordcchai 1 Heller). 4ft, dnet- 
ic. southern, renovated, view, ex¬ 
clusive to Personal.. 226337-8. 

Kiryai <4o>he. 4.5. luxurious, 
spacious + balconiks + exposures. 
Tim flour + aorekoum. parking. 
Td nuki, 22I45M. Maldan. 
New Jilo. vlaui Lirshuz project, 
bargain, immediate. 4. spacious and 
new, third flourt 555.000. 671842. 
Bargain. Gilo. 4 + 4 balconies, 
second floor. 1 Tzimuki. 221451—4: 
hone. 672630: vlaidan. 

■lar Nof.f I I5sq.m_ 65.000; other 
flats, ull sizes. City Ncchasim. 
240576. Maldan. _ 
Shi nonrr 4. second floor, cupbourds, 
balconies, double Convleniences. 02. 
bQ0M._ 

Beil Hnkerem, 4ft. balconies. 2nd 
floor.n22.000! Kiryai Moshe. 4. 75.. 
000! Yagur. 24914 L 
Did kaTa non. Arab house. 105sq.m.. 
balcony. 85.000! Yugur. 249247 
Maagalei Yavne. 4ft. 3rd lioor. Sj.- 

flOfl. bargain. P.N. M. 232335, 
Bargain! Tutnim. 4. 120sq.m„ 
balcony. 68.000, Yngur. 223377. 
Kala nun! 4 rooihs. 1st floor, well 
urraneed, bargain, aone building. 
S45.000. Assaf. 249991 
Instul nenisln terraced. Rubinstein, 
3ilo, f5. 140sq.m_ huge balcony, 
view, .xtnrerouin. bargain price, ex¬ 
clusive to Hamevasser Alon. 232147- 
9._^ _ 

4-aalat Dafna. 4ft. split-leveL large, 
balconies, view. S99.000. key at 
Isralo n. 02-245446,02-532131-3552. 
Ranoi.M. s^it-levd. improvcmerUs. 
■lai Realty. 233941 _ 
Ra not - Eshkol, 14, 3rd floor, fully 
equipped kitchen, cupboards, ex¬ 
posures. 84.000! Milt bill/ Really. 
242007, 242006._ 

Kiryai Yovd. Barohovj 4. 2nd floor. 
extras, improvement*, exposures, 
63.000! Mikbalz Realty. 242007. 
242006 ■_ 
Jewish Quarter. 5. luxurious. 2 
storeys! 120.000only! Keys at Kedai. 
222271. 222580._ 
Bargain! Givni Mordecahi. Heller. 
4/j luxurious and well arranged, 
storeroo nf view. 90.000 only, Ketlai. 
222271. 222580, . 

Har NoLTfar rdig 
nuriLs 'ndvif'intii 

diftiuiG. 11 
uThefr fli 

- ‘he first-tc- 
flats now .and 

Ar non Hanaiziv. 90sq.m.. 69.000 .there urc still fluls.available.ol.-low 
and large selection of others. City prices. 4 * garden, maxi sell, at S75.* 
Realty. Maldan. 240576. 000. including VAT. contact the ex- 
Maalol Dafna. 4 I dinette, work pert. Michael Starr Ltd. 02-255226, 

corner, double conveniences, fitted 241367.- __ 
cupboards and kitchen cupboards. Very urgcnl! Givat Mordcchai4 +. 
balcony private garden, separate en- dinette. 2nd floor. I beautiful, cup- 
tntnee. 02-810171._ boards, view, in 2-storey, 85.000! 
Juotc nala. 4 rooms. 89sq.m., 15 

steps.-heating 411635. not Shubbul. 

Rare bargain! Gilo. 4. new. spacious. 
54.000, Eshed. 22121 >4. 
Efrata. 4 t dienUc, spacious, double 
conveniences. 100.000. 721780. 
weekdays.______ 
French Hill. 4 roomk. view, high 
siordV. lift. Avi Cohen. 233125. 
228922. Maldan. 

siorey, 
livuchiL 233211-2-3-4,_ 
sq'! Jilu’ 47 2nd floor. 83m.. view, 
i 11 nediulc, 59.000. Tivuchit. 233211- 
3-2-4 _ 
Ranat Eshkol. f4. 3rd lloor, details 
by phone. 054-57087. not Shabbat. 

East Talpior.T4 rooms ♦ balcony, 
separate entrance, private parking. 
718689. _ 
Baku. 5, 2nd flood stylish, quiet. 

Maalul OaphndT4! Well arranged. Oscar Realty, 228204. ^9365. 
additions, succah. immediate! MayOt. cOttagc. 5ft, garden, 250.- 

. you 111 os eg 
Kedai ana 

3 quid 
wealthy pcopit: 02-233324-5. 

S47j000. 699699..664633. 224490. 

woooocooooooooocoooocwoooo f-crj.ljw,rj |/,s. J978. 2400 hours, ex- 

Agricultural cellent condition 052-72611 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Villas & Houses 

a?2 picker, aireiimiitiuned-. John 
Deere tractor. 2120 - 312->. 2 
greenery cutters: John Deere digger 
*JU \ Tel. 055-24.HN; evenings. M55- 
2w2~tl. nut Shahhai, 
txcry rooster s 3 king .it Green ^et- 
/er. excellent poultry coops, oxer 
2ilU.1K)Usq ni . countrywide ex¬ 
perience jnd naerences Green Nei- 
/« LiJ. at \our .seryr.-c U52-2vivi. 
052-441624.'_ 

i'or sale house, farm, hut house-. 
ufchnrd. Sdc Nman 05r-822t-><. 

xlushax Herui seeks oilers tor 
loading uriJuadniL-. removal and 
bringing Uj.'XM ciliur fruit con- 
»oiners'i.i52i>l9j5 

SJti. orchard compact. 2MM 
huafe. I9"ti m-vi MLe? 

Seeking worker, experienced tn 
flowers and ycgctable.-. pannerxbip 
pustihlc. 067. Sis',51 

John Deere 2I3U. 1979. excellent. 
im» hodrs. t«-710090. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Photography_ 

Bossier 23 C-2 enlarging machine, 
colour head. <t:ihi1izcr. 03-234291. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Services 
Z\z. polish. Cleaning, carpeii. 
namlenante. professional work. 03- 

480979. eyemngx. 

oooccaxwooooooooooooooooooo 

Travel & Tourism 
Fur fate, unil in liberiasClubHoiel. 
August. .11 discount 0_-555433. 

Yonni. 

: garc 
Nko) 1 

HAIFA 
, Bargi 

•-.* A 2 dun 

1 + .*• 
■ ■ ■ ! aenci 

oocooocoooooooooooocooooooco 

FLATS 
flwooooooooooocoocoooooooooc 

Villas & Houses 

fern, wll.i. fvahiflM 
TO)lh. 14-713412_ 

Trwn. houteunii * 

I -!9i ROOMS 

Muu sell! Tiberias, centre, [ft. curt- l£iT]ubl 

bargain: villas in Ramai Eshkol and 
Ra not: cottage in Gilo. 1003)00. 
Yagur. 223377._ 
Har NofT 5. TsOsq.m.. garden, 
separate entrance, second floor, un¬ 
der construction ♦ guarantees. 
PN M, 232335. 
2 fa wily villa in Givat Hamivtar. 
150sq m.. 4 4- dinette. 270.000. 
serious only. PNM. 232335. 
Did kazamon. ynale Arab house, 
building permit. 2. 200sq.m. garden. 
special, Asaf. 249991-3. _ 

•\r non Hafaiziv. 4.5 room 
pent hiidse. mapnificeni view 4- huge 
baiconv. well taken care of. for peo¬ 
ple- with good taste only. A&af. 
249991-3._ ■ 
oilu~Habosem. luxurious collage. 5 
+ balconies *■ view, completely 
renovated. Exclusive 10 Metli Kol- 
ier and partners. 02-225588. 02- 
247937. _' 
Bargain price. 2 villas on moshav 4 

* dunam * yard t tree grove" + pool 
urkey coup 4 30 dunam 

agricultural land. Gal Hed, 02- 
225068, 02-227064. 
Hanoi (near Buuld-Your-Own- 
Honel. 5 room couagc. excellent, 
bargain. 12 payments, no interest. 
Elgar. Q2-3407D3. 02-249099. 

4 in Nuchlabl on Rehttv Tzfitf , 2 ad^ 
iacenl hulls*k. 2 room* each ♦ targe 
yard + pcwsibilily for construction. 
- ' ski. 22145 f-4. Maldan. 

Mem Girnmel. modern, construction 
possible. S29.000. 432910. 536837. 

Large one-room flat. quiet, 
beautiful. Herzoa. 2nd floor, 
southern, he thing. 40.000. Tel. 02- 
664257, _ 
YitzhaW Sad eh. 19,000! Colombia. 
23.000! Old Kaiamon. 25.000! City 
Realty. 249278. Maldan._ 
jilo. fl ft large, furnished, garden 
possible. 35.000! In centre, well- 
arranged. 18,000! 2332H-2-3-*. 
1ft. ,in old! age home. tabu. lft. 
Kata nun. ground floor. 02-534775. 
evenings. 

2-2M ROOMS_ 

KirjW YOvel. Nciditz. 2ft. construc¬ 
tion possible. 30SXXL Eshed. 2212J3- 
4._ 

Tchemichowiky. ift. well arranged 
kitchen. 1st floor, 54.000. Eshed. 
221213-4._ 
.ijif" — "" 
3Barrain! G(lo. 2. like 3. 64sq.m.. 
38.000only. Eshed. 221213-4. ■ 
Teit "Haterem. 2K. 1st floor, 
balconies, quick sale, keys at 
Michael Starf Ltd. 225226, 241367. 

This years bargain.! TjJpiol! 1 1st 
floor.! excellent location, 24.000! 
Avivit. 2ft. construction possible. 
24.500. Tivuchit. 2332H-2-3-4. 

Kityffl 5haul-sh»olom, 2. low lloor. 
good price, quick sale, contact 
Michael Starr Ltd. 22)226. 341367 

RaTt«.!2. hlsq.m'Ind floor. 45.0$) 
onLV] Kedai. 222271. 222fra 

Seeding a tnoncoMTsMtell arrange 
* -* r — didn't buy 

Mu® he sold, Ben Zakii. 3 * I an* ere n micdiaie. Brit Hak. Y ex- 
■II- 3rd floor, renovated. Work: ccUem. 2nd floor. 85.000. flexible. 
633637. home: 720955. 02-2333324-5. 
Neve Yaaccrv. 3* dinette, 2nd floor, jernan Coldnf. 3 wonderful”, 
luxurious. 35.000. Haneemau Yoni, souihcrn. modern, quiet. TAC. 
231581. Maldan 631964. Mnldan _ 
Bargain! Givat Mordechai. 3 + din- Ra not.. 3, Azurfm. breathtaking 
ing. view. S55.000. Ambassador, vjev.. flexible occupancy. 863759, 

“ILP1- . —-  --—Ranai Eshkol. 3 4th lloor. dinette. 
Kiryai Yovel. Borochov, 3ft. private boji*. beating 8141442. week- 
heating. cupboards, closed 
balconies, 'construction possible. 6arga;„. j. di„me. hemW- 

- ---,--p-,— structionr possible, Greek Col 
>3ft. bargain pnee, alw rcl^ious <am non. 02-635031. 
areas. 419102. 

con- 
on v- 

nuney. for details call KeOoi 
participate in 5 million shekel lot- 
tery. for free. Kedai. 249080-1. 
7ivui Mordcchai. 3. bcauliCuTiy 
renovated, third floor. Zohar Really. 
243386. 244716 Maldan._ 
Buko. Arab house. 3 large + 
balconies. 67,000. Yagur. 249141. 
BargattK Ramai Eshkol. 3. ground 
flooif . + gurden. 65.000. Carmel 
Really. 243274._ 
Bat Hakcrem. near University. 3. 
centra] he-Jung, well-arranged. 02- 
5250H_ 
jival Murdcchui )r3 lloor. 3. 
dinette, cupbourds. 02-954410. 
weekdays._ , 
'Jew Rn not. 3.5 + balcony, 57.000: 
New jilo. J.5. second floor, 47.000. 
Bargain! Neve Yaucov. 3. 32.000. 
Yagur. 249247, _— 
lalpiot. Em Gcdi. 3. well kepi, lux- 
uriuu-s. sec«md flo>jr ♦ room with 
halhroo n on lent ranee floor. 82.W30 
onlt kedai. 222271. 222580. 

Must be sold this xvrek- Armon 
-laniuziv. 3.5 » building permits, 
second flour, well arranged. 5U.OOO. 

■la nevvxer Alon. 232147-9. 

817857. aftcrnooikx._ 
Rehov X/a. 4 rooms, garden and 
large yard, 424608.__ 
Bargain' Must sell! Gtval Mor- 
dccnai. 4 ♦ storeroom. Yueh, 02- 
248Q12, Muldan._ 
Ru nnt S hart it. 4 + open balcony, 
separate entrance. 02-248012. 
All} dan. 

000. Oscar Realty. 228204 24936S. 
3ilu. A. kaiznelson. lovdy, large, 
balconies. Tivuch Menahcm" 
249315.__ 
4 roo ns. lerraced. Rossco, New 
Yaacov.f separate entrance, double 
conveniences, cupbeartis. complete 
kitchen. S59.000. 02-853799. . 

TH7 \bu Tor. 
penthouse, 3 ♦ sepunue room, 120,- 
000' Haneeman Yoni, 232S81, 
Maldan. 

For tjuick dendert. Old kalninon, 
luxurious 4 rooml flat, private 
healing, storeroom, roof, fascinating _ _ 
view. J95.000. fur religious. 02- Bdt Hakcrem. centre. 5ft lovely, 
f40054. _ well arranged. • 110.000" Roman 
for religious. Old JCatamon. near Realty. 634077. 
Hapolanach. 4. 1st lloor. southern, 
quiet street, dosed balcony. SI 10.- 
000. 02 660716._ _ 
First co^nk first served! 4 in two- 
level. balcony, view. M)sq.m_ only 
47.000. in Mediate. 02-223342. 

4. Ar tion Hanaiziv. 100sq.m', well 
arranged, double conveniences, ex- 
posures, (a flootl 02-717550. 
Baka. 3ft. like 4. I04sqim.t lovely, 
well arranged, great view. 02-718641. 

Ramot. 4, cupboards, well-arranged. 
PladeleL solar heater, view 861155. 
German Colony. 4. spacious, es- nicely kept, wonde 
penally luxurious, storeroom, gar- 222271. 222580. 
ape. 180.000. Tel. 632964, 2259(6. \evcShadnun. 4 «■ 
-m- 

"jilo. 4. 557000 01%! I0!»sq.m_ ; 
area.south, Kedai 222271. 222 

Beit Hakcrem, 4. li5sq.m.. very 
*■—wonderful view, Kedai. 

Goncn woods. Old Kaiamon, 
characterful Arab flat, 6 rooms, gar- 
den. beautifully renovated. 
Friedman Real Estate. 666943, 
Maldun._ 
French Hill. 4, lift, only 8O.0U0; B«i 
Hukerem. 4 large, only 105,000. 
Amnon Haton, 231502, Maklan. 

2 under hat, gar¬ 
den. Kedai. 222271. 22258a 

Kiryai A rye. Mahal." 4ft. dinette. 
127sq. n.. new cupboards, must sell, 
within week! Kedai. 222271.2225801 

Flats for Rent 

af?3' -—— —-- Bargain. 3. MooJot Dafna. luxurrous. 
Neve Yaacov. 3 + dinette, improve- Boodcxpa&ures.balcony.02-284502. 

tSJekrSi1"* ' jft- garden, rented. 57.000K^ 
853458, weekdays. _____ ^ Sharbn. 224260. 249566. Maldan. 
Baka Gidon. 3 r dinette. Fitted cup- -j|lo> j. cupboards. 64sq^'." 2fi5 
boards and kitchen cupboards, noor. HS.non Arve Reahv. 2413304-. 
712219. 

floor.H5.000! Arye Reahy. 241330-6. 

Interesting flat in Gr«k Colo^. Ra71aL Eshkol. I centre. X bargain 
view. 3ft. Arab alyle, 669347. price! 4th floor, cupbeafids. 818375. 
Pau 3 ft. American cup- ^ Col^yH: diK^ 
boards, hcaung. lift. 430829. - 

Nelaci Haarbeii, "5 
possibility, large gard' 
mediate. 02-699043. 
German Colony, Arab flat, 3 

lalbieh. 3. high quality, magnificent Mualol Dafna, Kiryai A rye, 5^“ jj?- 5 

Hollander. 243*2?. Mald^L StS ” 

KsS-c,“r.«uKr.™S£ 

h«ung. storeroom. 6346_1. after- ^ -73^ ^ 3 - ph-— 

construction possTbleT^i »!^/***• _ 
floor. S45.000. tE-232848, 02-221725. ^ne 

Beit Hakercm. luxurious flat. 3 * 
garden ♦ large balcony. 118.000. 
Motif Keizer and Assc. 02-225588. 

02-247937,_ 
Jilo Ifrqjetl. xpeuial sale starting at 
46.000. F 1 C.l 
673740, Maldan 

Realtv. 222716. 

construction 
cn. 35.000, im- 

cial. in Arnb house. 81.000. special 
Eshed. 221213-4. 

Ier>. well arranged, 79,000- 661 
Gilo. 3 ■* sun room. view. 4th floor, 
73.000. 02-525568. __ 
Abu Tor. 3 Insurious, 2nd floor, 222580. 

Jilo, 3. 42.000 onlk-. 70 sq.m. + exit 
lo.ghrdcn, kedai. 222271, 222580. 

Sh nue( Hanavi. 3, 42.000; frGartim. 
X 33.000:Kaiafflon. 3.35.000: Kiryai 
Mermhe n. 2. 25,000: free contrnci. 

no lawyer fee. Kedai. 222271. 

large, lounge, double conveniences, \cvc Yaacov. 3. very attractive, low 
private storeroom and parking, price, liusi be soldi Kedui. 222271. 
w onderful view. Exclusive to Kef Li, 222580._ _ 
344008, 232742, Maldan. \r non Hanal/jv. 3. second floor 
Wcve Yaakov, cctnlrc, 3. 32^00. Kef luxurious American kitchen, bargain 
Li. experts In Neve Yaakov. 244008. price, Kedai. 222271. 222580- 
232742. Maldan. _ . Bnkaa. 3ft. X0 sqmT+ 5aio 
New Ramot.- 3 
57,000. Exclusvie lo K 
23274’ Maldan. 

balcony, 
Li, 244008, 

nagniflceni view, worth 
Kedai. 222271. 222580 

Icany. 
setri ng 

_ - PaJuuh. 3, 78sq.m. +■ 5 balconies + 
2 baJcoriies, 2nd aorcnxj u! bargain price. Kedai. Kirvai Moshe, 3 .... 

floor. 61000 (for^oung eouples!). 222271. 222581 

Bargain. Armon Hanaiziv. 3 ♦ 
dinette * cupboards * balcony. 
Cornel Realty, 225093. _ 
ftunal Shareil. 3 second floor 
large southern balcony. Carmel 
Really. 23338(1. ._ 

4 ROO MS & V1QRE 

Jilo. 4. in terraced, huge terrace, 
private entrance, luxurious. 85.000 
02-223342. _' 
Bargain! Rehov Uziel. 4 rooms. 1st 
floor, [garden. lP10«r 03-43 (133, 
Beil Hakercm. fo7'wealthy. 3-lcvcl 
collage. 6 roomk. garden, storeroom, 
base ncnL exclusive to Isralom 02- 
>45446 02-532131-3552?_ 

'Rehavfn. Aolhion 4-5 * dinette, 
view, innediate occupancy. 02- 
245446. 02-532131-3531 frraloin. 

Jivut Haoramm^ 4 ♦ dinette, 
private healing, view. 2U Rehov 
-JanaaptluiL 8lh lloor. S 150.000. 
Jfx-n nou4b. Fridax, 13.0015.00. 

shortly, solar boildr. 690251 
Shiimim. attractive. 4ft, tjutei »■«. nc* 4 mom fla(. immedjatc. 
hcDUliful view, recently renovated. ^749^ evenings. 

Ambassador. 66810L- - Mexico. 3 rooms, dinette phone 
Buy of the week, German^Loloiiy, po^iau^ furnished. 671649 ** ' 
conveniently located, 4, fih, view, -■ ; Jnnnyii Xu.—c- 
590.000. Ambassador, 668101. iLr^'V’J^«!*0oneT 

Tel <M- 
3-3'/r ROOMS 

__ ' dunam, poxsi- 
Wc in build, .fiber (U-72?6fei 
Tnon. for vile, house. 2-v.urc>. 3 
flats ,4 R eh.iv Hahnrexh. or. !249x- 
9'tnh4. pared Ml. block Hfrn7. 
and parcel 14. block I0«2. Details, 
cal! luwvur xliknuu. POB 146. 
Rehuvdl.' US+-52I41. exenitws. ‘J54- 
f2T"6_' 

V k'J>i!« cniwroctfv'ft. ItiVucfi-tK irot- 
Ugcv cent re Kiria! Bialik Bert 
3Jj.n. fM-7tlim.xi4-72tl>xx_ 

f*'r Sdc. Cancel. rVrwin cut (age 
* plkir flout, mrtkn. sicw. bicnuu 
Sfa7,a.lii ri4-510243-5 

vie^I,(?fr CUOr'exciuiive to Ar^lo- Eii^We, do not late a mortgage Afcl 
_ Saxon 02-Maldan. at any bank, youll lose money! For 

rooml. balconies, ow kmamon.dcLac|ied Arabnmncl lSs'.boo.O&lotl^y! 

(hi< free! Free! Kedai. hcJling. x-iew 04-669936. garden. Rehavia. 63847L 'ind^all 
Neve Shaman. 3 ♦ ctmeue. 2nd Qld Katiimon (HamoaptlifflJ. tinder 249080-1 

central location, well ^jnyriiciiaii.: - luxunou*. pnvalc 
jrnmeed 04-2255"? More rooih and healing, sheltered 
- KeJ-Ll. 344008. Tr^uTh C.ifincl. 3 * dinette. »m- parking- pavmeruv 

pruicnenis. 72sq.m «lfr^__ 232741 Maldan _ . 

Npe'w Rome in j. 3ft rooms. For .“religious! Maalch 
ammed. plctfvini. mc«*. »4-252t»67. 20fkq..H 

Niitlj. scn.irale clntranee. 3 large - und5r„ ""'j_rn_ii (iijiv1! 
bakontj K.-hr^n and Kichnun. preferred) ^ 

Ui!jiW arranged. Bargain price! Goal bharcU^ BOl 

ohar 

_ Adumim. 
rinim in semi-detached, 

construction 

3. 
rcnosjtcd 
)3i:r. 

Nhac I well 
. mcw 10-33322". fW- 

She flesh.’ Uu-n/cn house. I.VJxq m. 
916108. K13X23 

2 roo ns! San 
Netaet Haarbcli. e garden. 
Really. 244716. 243386._ 

Ranoi.Tl 37.000! Neve Yaacov. 
terraced. 28.000! Yagur. 223377. 

Bargain- RjmoiT: 1 62sq.m... 3rd 
floor, 38.000. Hamcvavser Alon, 
132147-9__ 
kxclusixc to Hemevasscr! Arab 
house. 2 large, building permit. 51- 
OtM! Haxcva»cr Alon. 232147-9 

™ »• r « flat' through xk. Kedai. 2491)80-1 ■ 

5)00? Kef LL d24«S 232741 Eligible: dont just takiT>JUi 
M Wnn K ’ ^ nortaage fron the bunk, you arc / 

, fa-hLal 'T'4tS"ffoBr"S6m'nL' Ra not: 3ft. 2nd floor.-extras, view 

U171U7 Jrtent. Ramol. luxurious. 3rd fl'Wf- 

Hanttijv.~X wctTarranged; «—■ “* 
sotar boiler. 2nd floor, immcdtotc. (urged). 3ft. k,nUr^- 

14 floor.Idincllc. 53,000- tven. 02- 

Kef Li, 244008. 232741 Makfan. ____-- -- -.. 
French Mill. I Sd floor. 55t sdl ^cd a Sgixtay. 15 30-I7.WI. kmdom Realty 
Kef Li. 244008. 232741 Maldan. _ _____ 

New- Jilu. 4 * splendid view. 3 
balconies. 14 Rehov iZe'alini (435- 
57). S79.UU0. Open hui)»c: Sunday. 
16.00-19.30. Isralom Realty. 
Rehavia. Ramhun. 4. stylized. 2nd 
flout: needs slight re novation, ex¬ 
clusive to lsr.it om <>2-245446. 02- 
532131-3552. 

New RamoL 4, 3rd floor, dinette, 
storeroom, double conveniences, 
view. 83,000. 541647. 
Luxury flat, Rehavia. Bayit Yegaa, 
Shmnryahu Levin. Beit Hakercm, 
Kiryai Moshe. 419102, 

Gilo. 4. spacious, lane balcony, 
solar boiler, 3rd floor. 673975. 
Uziel, 4ft, laundry room, storeroom, 
dosed balconies, cupboards, exit to 
garden. 1st floor. 411186. 

Ramai F-shkoJ, border ianHiedna. 4. 
dinette, renovations. 3rd floor. 02- 
814978._ 

French Hill, 4, storeroom, 4ili floor, 
lift, immed_ 

FrrnciTHill."4. Soreroom, 4(h floor, 
lift, immediate. 02-249506, ofllce. 

rafrigeralur. 22738j. 665j~6g! ^ 

V mm Mamuziv, immediate, flat, 4^ 
phone, solak boiler, bulconies 
tv» 7W7. 

Heart iH RcKavm. detached bouse. 
U. charing. SI90 per month. A/od! 

kiryai * Sh tlu3. i; j-rench j. 
Rehavia. one room furnished IW’ 
l VL'. 6317M. Maldan. 

rjtu«: 3. jno Hour, purtiallv '(lt. 
nished. 3 n-Gtir. K16833. 820969. 

maalci Adumim. j ; phone 
mediate. 741718, evenings, oot^hab. 
hat. 

Kiryai Mosne, i-J rooiru. 
J22093, nol ShabbaL 

719543. 
Gilo, in Rubinsicin, 3 + dinette, 
store room, balcony, 2nd floor.02- ZZ^.Z. 
671631. 

Baka. 4. liKku.m. luxurious kitchen ^cve \'aacuv. 4.. dinetie. very 
and bathroom. 2nd Hour. Kedai channmg. improved. 8S3191.- 

222271. 222580. _ 

..., __ San Simon. 4. |K n0orf nev^ 

fveve Granoi, 4. flexible occupancy, ?ilMnc;c5^1 °?^5446, 02-332131V' 
extras. Buria. 02-669985. 3551 Isralom. 

Rumat hshkol, 4. (T small), well- 
eured-fnr. view. lift. 85.000, irin- 
medtaie. King David. 02-664780, 
633036. _ 

Her/og, 3. terrace, wonderful view. 
4ih lliiiir. 02-662362. 02-245726. 

ToTel in lown Centre. J i. nhg^rT 
pOMibly with sccrei«rig/ P*CIvi^ 
KU.I. Really Lid. 222716.^SSftT. 

Ir Janin. 3. I»l flour. w*!t kepi. 

Herro''Koenig. 3. pretty. we.l V- heating^hi,riding perm,.. 32.0U0 

ratified, view. lift. T.A.C. 631764, al*£, ~ , \ ■. . ■ - T 
Makon. gU3Kirvai Yovel centre. 3K. ..ivat Mordcehai. , ',n^5|d' 
dinette, pretiy. modern. 419287. healing, cuphoaitis. LiH-hcn. -49493, 

week onyx. weekduxv 

ireek Cidum, 4. 2nd flour. 2 
I'.rilcnev work riwnh. nnd this at 
drc.i w price! Kedai. 222271.222580, 

"Raluu. 4. 90sqjp. excellent cx- 
pxistfte^. Ml.not) unit! Kedui 222271. 
222Ska. 

Gilo, in terraced. 4 + terrace, com¬ 
plete kitchen, 81000, 02-721765. 
hfcxe-Ynuciiv. 4. spacious, south, 
improved- 241161 851151. 
Beil Hakcrem. 4ft. aoreroom, view, 
exposures. 107.000. 02-246962. 02- 
134 J 81). 

Armon HanaiSv. ’ rooms.■(SiJSr 
(1.3-8285 In. Friday, at work. 

Rcvin. RiL-shbu {pound iJow I* 
moms, heating, phone. 02-542779" 

_ 
Maalci Adumim centre. 3 _ 
sotar boiler. 02-5236^/^,5^, 
rmmedtate. - ”I 377W> 
Sun Martin. T. J7d floor 
SM). P.N.M. 132335. rnh^ 

C 
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UK OFFICIAL 
(Continued from Page One) 

which had deliberately gone ahead 
with the arrangements, ignoring the 
Israeli warnings. The consulate was 
therefore responsible for the un¬ 
pleasant way the visit ended. The 
consulate is responsible for contacts' 
with Palestinians in the West Bank, 
but it is the embassy in Tel Aviv 
which deals with Gaza. 

Donald Hamley, the consul- 
general, said last night there was 
precedent for the Israelis allowing 
Palestinian mayors and other 
leaders under restriction orders to 
come to Jerusalem to meet visiting 
ministers. He recalled the 
September 1980 visit by the Luxem¬ 
bourg Foreign Minister, Gaston 
Thorn, who was the EEC commis¬ 
sioner at the time. 

“The Israeli reaction as conveyed 
to me was that they were not happy 
with our request, but it was not a 
clear no,” Hamley said. He ex¬ 
plained that Luce’s tight schedule 
and a long-observed ban on visiting 
ministers going into the West Bank, 
which is regarded as occupied ter¬ 
ritory, did not allow him to go and 
see Shak’a in Nablus or tChalaf in 
Ramaliah. 

Security forces placed the 
deposed mayor of Nablus. Bassam 
Shak’a, under one-day house arrest 
yesterday morning and also 
prevented his colleague from 
Ramaliah. Karim Khalafa, and the 
chairman of the Gaza Red Crescent 
Society, Dr. Haider Abdel Shafi, 
from leaving their towns. All three 
men are recognized PLO 
spokesmen in the territories. 

A spokesman for the Judea and 
Samaria Civil Administration said 
yesterday that Shak’a had been un¬ 

der house arrest “for his own 
security.” 

The visiting U.S. Undersecretary 
of Stale. Lawrence Eagleburger. is 
due to tour the West Bank and meet 
some Palestinians tomorrow. 
American consular officials here 
would not provide any details, but 
confirmed that “he would be 
spending the day with us.” 

Luce last visited Jerusalem 20 
years ago. He spent yesterday 
morning seeing the development of 
the city. He crossed the Allenby 
Bridge into Jordan late yesterday 
and is to go on to Cairo. 

A mid-morning working meeting 
was planned to include Shak’a, 
Shafi, Jerusalem Electric Company 
chairman Anwar Nusseibeh and 
Bethlehem Mayor Elias Freij, Nus¬ 
seibeh demonstratively left the 
meeting on hearing of the restric¬ 
tions placed on the other partici¬ 
pants and it was only Freij who held 
a one-hour discussion with Luce, 
which both sides later termed 
"useful.” 

Freij said that he had complained 
ubout Israeli settlements and had 
given his view that there were no 
political solutions in view. He urged 
the EEC to be more active in 
promoting a settlement for the 
Palestinians and asked for more 
economic aid for the territories. 

Shak'a was also informed yester¬ 
day that the military authorities 
would not allow him to leave the 
West Bank to travel to the U.S. to 
receive the freedom of the city of 
Livorna in Michigan. Shak'a had 
also asked to go to the U.S. to 
receive medical treatment, but the 
military authorities say the only pur¬ 
pose of his journey is political. 

PARLEY 
(Continued from Pag* One) 

diplomatic offensive. 
Bern said the conference would 

suspend activities during Jemayel’s 
absence and resume talks after his 

return. 
Berri went on to describe the 

resolution as “not a solution" to the 
issue of Israel! occupation. “It's a 
step to arrive at a solution,” he ad¬ 
ded. 

Asked whether he thought the 
resolution meant the May 17 agree¬ 
ment was dead, Berri replied "I 
think it was born dead." 

Earlier, Jemayel held marathon 
talks with opposition figures in an 
attempt to find compromise 
language which sources said would 
set aside Lebanon's pact with Israel. 

B oth pro-government and op¬ 
position sources said the delegates 
to the Lebanese National Recon¬ 
ciliation Conference were moving 
toward a compromise which would 
avoid outright abrogation of the 
May 17 accord but ensure that con¬ 
cessions it grants Israel would not 
go into effect. 

A well-informed opposition 
source told reporters Ids group, 
which includes Druse warlord 
Waiid Jumblatt, had “a maximalist 
and a ninimaiist” position regarding 
the agreement, under which Israel 
agreed to withdraw its troops from 
Lebanon in return for economic, 
political and security guarantees. 

The source said the opposition 
would accept a “freeze” rather than 
outright cancellation — “if freezing 
means it's dead.” 

A Christian source, when asked if 
the agreement would be “frozen,” 
replied, "oh definitely.” 

PRICE OF RECOVERY 
(Continued from Page Onej 

Uzan’s proposals to receive serious 
consideration. 

Changes in health and education 
fees, he said, would be discussed in 
the framework of a general survey 
of transfer payments at Sunday’s 
cabinet meeting. 

Cohen-Orgad conceded that his 
new economic policies would bring, 
about a temporary increase in un¬ 
employment, and would cause a 
drop in production during the initial 
period. 

One-industry areas, such as 
development towns, would get 
special consideration in this respect. 
“We must deal with local 
problems,” he said. “But that does 
not mean that we should set a 
country-wide policy because of 
problems in development towns.” 

. There would be considerable 
pressure, he said, to move workers 
into export-oriented industries! 
And, he disclosed, a bill would be 
presented to the Knesset next week 
increasing (from 40 to 60 kms.) the 
distance from his home within. 
which a job-seeker must accept a' 
job offered by the labour exchange. 
The new law, Cohen-Orgad said, 
would also tighten the definition of 
"appropriate work," preventing 
some employment-hunters from re¬ 
jecting positions without sufficient 
reason. 

Much of the unemployment, he 
said, would come in the services and 
in the construction industry. He • 
predicted that many workers from 
the territories would again look for 
jobs in Judea, Samaria and Gaza. 
For these workers, the possibility of 
employment in neighbouring 
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Flats for Rent 
Polmuh. 4 rooms. Isl Door, heating, 
phnne. from December. 02-234066. 
u:-6h?ai:. _ 
kir>at Woiison. 4^ new, long term. 
03-71326*. not Shabbai. 

Creek Colony. 3. ground Door, Eriii ate entrance. 400, Anglo-Saxon 
w 2-221161. Maldan._ 
Z Shis tel Yisracl. J, 2nd floor, near 

centre. 324130. 533704._ 
bun Talpiui, YehieT Dresner, 3 *■ 
dining, wdl kept, phone. S230. im- 

- mediate. 710147, not Shabbai. 

4 room flat. 2nd floor, option for 3 

Tafpioi. .1 - phone, heuting. S3 SO. 
662219. 721*77. 
Ir (j:intm Aleph. 2, 1st floor, villa, 
phone + >iird, 413316._ 
2. 1st flour. quiet * phone, short 
term. 02-632487. 02-631724. 
New CJilo. 4 * balcony, phone, 
heating. 2?0. 719202. 

Rama! Kshkul, T-family. 5. garden, 
garage. 600. Anglo-Saxon. Malden. 
02-2211 ht.__ 

Ramnt. J. view. [70sq.m... Anglo- 
Saxon. Maldan. 02-221161. 
Beil Hukcrcm. J. furnished, solar 
boiler, pone, roof, parking. 528063. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOO 

Furniture_ 
Bargain, sofa bed. Danish, new. 
S3*). SI5357 

Vi us teal Instruments 
slein nunn pianos huve no rivals in 
quality and price. Also the tending 
workshop for i op-class recon¬ 
ditioning or pianos. 2 Coresh. 
Jcntialc n; 36 ZcmanhofT. Tel Aviv. 
lapsonicr. new and used pianos. IJ 

Messenger with motorbike wanted, 
good conditions for suitable, 02- 
247935. 02-23226._ 
Opportunity, in your spore time you 
can sell subscriptions for inter¬ 
national churine]. Apply to Ba)i. 52 
Sew Gilo Centre. Sunday. 18.00- 
2a 00. _ 

Tulbich. domestic, once a week. 4 
hours, references. 632410._ 

Large denial clinic requires ex- 
penenced assistants to work Satur¬ 
day mornings, excellent conditions. 
232145-6. Nuga._ 
Institution requires registered nurse. 
6-7 times weekly. Tor medicine 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOI 

Industrial 
Premises_ 

Givtrt Shatd. warehouse to let. 
power. J4(Xq.m. Tel. 533445.419954. 

Seeking Inc 
200-40»q.r 

optii 
. tears. S450 per month. Ramat 

kshkul. Tel. 02-818592. 
Neve Yuacuv. Rjmco! 3, phone. 2nd 

'-rflcorr2HflB*t'. 249474rwtt.kdays. 
Neu Rjitxil 2‘-i, rooms, S160. im- 
mediate. 24I67S. 
l-rce room and salary for young 

- in exchange for cure of eldcriy Ot 
08.00. mornings. 18.00-19.00. Friday 

. and Saturday also from 11.00-13-00. 
accomodation at premises neces- 

. sary. apply. 02-431319. evenings. 
• weekdays. _ 

l Kiryat Yuvcl. 1/1/2 room flat.ground 
floor, card, immediate. Contact. 03- 
700060. . 

Man* Zion. JW. garden m villa, S2001 
■ Tel. 542315. _ 

Meviuseret. Shehuna AJef, cottage, 
long term. Mamevasser Alon. 
232140. 

Hah and utTiccs for moniht 
, all over tow n. Elgar, 
k 249099. ______ 

' »Hn in Bayit Xepin. religious area, 
lurge garden, 5450. P.N.M, 2jJ335. 

- Rama! fcchkol. cupboards, phone, 
5280. Contact .Michael Star Lid.. 

, 225226. 241367. 

Jfc-J. room unfurnished flats in 
Talpim and other areas. Kedai, 
249080-1,_ 

Gilo, ground lloor. 3 - balcunv. 
; view. 210 717243. weekdays. 
w Pulmach. 4. new. 6th door, view, 

dosed hakonies. 02-5377IQ. 

Ramol. 3. balcony, phone, for 9 
months, povsihly partially furnished. 
o:-sft.rm_ 
Kiryat Shmucl. 4, exclusive. 1st 
four. unfurnished, phone. Zimuki, 

• 221451-4. MaMan. 

. 4 rooms ■» garden. J# * selection 
• of others. Zimuki. 22U5I-4. Muldan. 

. Old Kalumon. unique. 3 large. 
phone, healing ftjbgjfr._ 

. Rjbuii. 3 phone. S1»0. 233519. 
"Dcrech Beil I.chem. Rivka, 4 - 
double conveniences. 6th floor, lift. 
•*16685. _ 
Gilo. 3 rooms heating, phone, near 
cemre. 112-283800. _ 

Hjlmah. xxiiiijon. Rchavia, 4"i. 
phone, luxuriou*. Menahem Realty. 
249JI5._' 

French Mill, eround Ooor. 3 rooms, 
unfurnished 243846. work. 
Ramnt. 
storeroom. 
02-817331._ 
Gilo. 3 unfurnished, sun room. 
phone, eupburds 02-67 (361._ 
Armon HanuL'iv, j, phone, oddi- 
tionv. I« fliHir. on piliars. 02-717262. 
Mitrpeh Menahem. 3 * yard. 220"! 
Ha. Realty, 23J442_ 
Armon H-ov-tUiv. in terraced, 
separate entrance, phone, beating. 
244469,___ 

koom in 2 Ben Yehuda Street. 
Details: 22t.U|, O3.0Q-l5.Q0. 
Neve Granot, b: Talbith 4; Beil 
Hukcrcm. 4; Ramot. 4: French Hill, 
y Ben Hukercm 3'5. 02-248012. 
Maldan._ 

Vemin Moshe. 2 rooms for year or 
more. Jrt). Avi Cohen Maldan. 
233125. 22H922. 

Vemin hi.Khe, room house, 
! term, garden 

City. SI500. 

monthly rental. 
. 02-2407C 703. 02- 

_. Ben ShciMi. 02-27166. . .. ... . 
To rent. 3 * phone, 280. 244915. of- ooooooocxxxwtxxxjoooooooooocxj preparation. 02-721348. 02-721545 
f.« MikHi* 7110X7 " ‘ Club Hotel requires sales- five. Moshe. 221031 _, PetS 
Ir Gunim. 2W * garden, partly fur- 
nished. immediate. 200.02-673347,. 
Givat Hamivtar. 2. furnished 
phone, solar boiler, from Dcceer. 
8151-86. weekdays, m 
For tounas/vacationcrs, furnished 
room in Rumat Eshkol. 02-810001, 
evenings._ 

Centre. 2 pretty rooms, modern fur- 
nilurc. immediate for 3 months. Avi 
Cohen. Maldan, 233125, 228922. 
Talhieh. Insurious. 4 rooms, large 
lounge, foil* furnished, for 3 yean. 
Avi Cohen. Maldan. 233125. 228922. 

Gilo. 3 phone. 225:. East TalpioL 2 
* Phone, 200. 228348 
Mcvavwret. beautiful, furnished, 
phorK. fireplace, brcuhtakintg view. 

Kiryat Voxel. 3 - phone, ground 
flour, short term. 02-886348, 02- 
414106._ 

Rcha via. 4. luxurious, fully 

special breed puppies. 6 
*ecks old; for iule. 5250. 13 Shimon 
faUadik/ numings. evenings. 

!e. ex¬ 
perience prelerrcd. 02-227931. 02- 
249443. apply to Min'. 
Seeking lull lime keyboard operator 
for micro-computer. 221451-4. 

Tor pleasant-cleaning work. 06.00- 
08.30. high wage. 886804. Saturday 
also. Students preferred. 

sq.m. 524016. work. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOC 

Offices 
Mum." nental. Migdal Rossca. room. 
furnhure. 2 phones. 636368. ' 
CentreTi rooms, phone. 5iW. ii 18j|. 

oooocxxxtooooooooooooqoooocx 

Plots 
Ramat Kidron. dunam' pfdri»i&970. •• 
219204, not Shabbai. 

For Kale: dixmxnrm-RiiinirKRiFonr 
bargain price, immediate. 02-660987.. Televisions 

ciklSF^ieTtal dishes. J amefiS18*M0 X4732?’ ^ C°n‘ 
hours daily. Punduk 7«bar. Talpiot. t‘,nicll°n' __ 
m until 1 fitmilv nlnl px^llrnt 

18" colofar 
jfodd. looa 

equip¬ 
ped. lung term. Zimuku 221451-4, 
Mald.m._ 

All si/e* in oil jxeas for all purposes, 
for all hudaciv talso tnllas). Kedai, 
249(1811-1 

Flats Wanted_ 

f03Ambassador requires about 60 
rent jl Hats. 3-5 rooms. Available im¬ 
mediately. till March’ 1984, for in- 
duMn.il group moving to Jerusalem, 
Ambassador. 668101,_ 
ImmedlaicK required, flat, 4. unfur- 
mshed. monthly rental, San Simon. 
Kutamon. German Colony, long 
term, wtth-withoul phone. 02- 
ft64V>l. _ 

Rental required. J room flai. 
Jerusalem. 15.12.83-15.1.84. 815380. 
Required. preMiciuus Hats. Talbieh 
and Muiniu. Talbich Realty. 662175. 
4-st-h ■ Houses. Hats and business 
rremi-.es required for our clients) 
Better Bay it. 02-639345. Maldan. 
OOlXIOO'XJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Kevin one v 
centre. 2 

Situations Vacant 
Jrgenl. do neslic in Rumat Denya. 
nininun 3 ti-nes a week. 420802. 
t'oufli nosdnem <cck> clerk-lynid. 
pan li nc. nonflnp. 630910.637026. 
-tciapdci far^irls und housework. 4 

li net a week. 63b727. 
Factory; in l'ujpim seeks cleaning 
Aurkerx. pan lime. 02-7I4&W. Trom 
Sunday. 

Large fueturv in Jerusalernseeluex- 
pericneed precision mechanic 
workers. 02-717225- You*_ 
Mtructivc clerk for kcalty agency. 

split mWIi, trainee possible. 221591. 
Xdvertismg agency seeks mechanicu 
graphic artist, experienced only. 
247662S _ 
Seeking 3 Milcspeuple interested in 

02-7tOI3'1' Mevucseret. 1 fumi^- plot, ekceltent 

Responsible secretary' for lawyers1 5g!i0Afl«¥ic VI*W- Hwr,evasser 
oITTce. graduate education, excellent !r a ~ --,— 
typing, preferably English also. For saTc. Givui Zeev. 40aiq.m. plot. 
references. 02-245947. burgaln. 02-850131. 

Gilo, person to care for baby at 
hoitic. 07.30-16.00. 02-673778. 

Mechanicul and electronics drau- 
qhtspenom preference to applicant 
with expertnc in precise meehunical 
draughting und electronics. 02- 
520388-9* 

Seeking cleunere. befare^/ler armv. 
students, hours. 15.00-18.00. 

provisional, profitable career as 
eouiaclturs in financial planning and 
insurance 02-413090_ 
Seeking ad nimstrutivc worker for 
sidco hhrary. 247887. 222666. wcek- 
days. 

InduMnal plant requires part, full 
li nc'secretary, perfect Hebrew- 
English typing, experience in person* 

Kkecjjng. 5 working 

bargain. P2-85QI3I. 
Seeking plots, uny slze. any area, 
cash or combination, also for villa 
and cottage construction: seeking to 
buy Huts, and occupied buildings, 
cush payment. Kedai. 249080-1. 

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooe 

Shops_ 

_ Bargain. David Yellin. shop. 15s- 
preferublv those living in Ramat q.m.. keymoney. gallery. 15.000. 02- 
Eshkol. Mount Scopus areas. Tel. 417394. 
02-660411. 02-584618^ Trlunjlc. for long term rental, large 
Science bused industry in Jerusalem shop. Diram. 22fl93-4._ 

Triangle. King Gcorec. beautiful 
“ ry for 

nei. Hilaries, bookkec 
dayv \pply POB8I Jerusalem. 

requires worker for cleaning and 
raring for lenses on production line. 
5 day week. 818916. 
Young-minded manager for shop, 
Jerusalem cemre. soles, tourisrfl 
background, perfect English and 
Hebrew. 668219. evenings._ 

Trustworthy secretary, 
book keepi ng. 08.00-16.00- 02- 
668662. 669032. _ 

BookkeeperTgrade 3, previous ex- 
perience necessary, typing- 
key punch knowledge advantage. 
Keter. 521201. 

jusq.m.. shop, gallery lor rental. Avi 
Cohen. 23312S, 228922, Molds tv 
For sale and monthly rent, shop, 
Kirxrai Hayovel commercial centre. 
424003, evenings._ 

Gilo. Maaiol Elram. East Talpiot. 
shop, exceptionally low plriee. 
Elram, 02-228435._ 

New commercial centre, Gilo, large 
shop to jet, 02-671863, 

Clul Cemre. for sole-key money. 
wonderful corner shop. 245625. 
For rent, shop in beit Hakerem 
above Supermarket, immediate. 02- 
336747 02-222366, 
Shop for rent. 23 Hillel. Rissco, 
Passage. 662995, 223661._ 
Centre, for rent. 140sq.m.. ground 
floor, beuuiifol yard. 02-669622. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo* 

Warehouses 
Close to city centre, to let. 110sq.m.. 
easy access. 02-814324. 

Matrimonial . 
and 

22599S_ 
Saar Cunpany requires 
guardvoecuritx men. duv/night. 72 
tafo U2-2I8437, 02-240?fa7. 

licence, foil 

3. cupboards, phone, 
i. immediate I 02-224819. 

wonderful view, lun, 
; and balcony facing Old City. 51500. 
, Am Vuhcn. Maldan. 233125,228922. 

•’ Kaxu Vegan. 4 «■ garden; 
- Elcrrc Kocnip. 3: Kirvat Vovel. 2K; 
' «“">'« R-mtaiii. J. Kc'vsat GuJ Hed. 

■’ U!-227064." 
> ixiintot, Kassco, 4 «■ dinette, 
"7#«««»“' 02.2271)47, 02-814539, 02- • 
r 668584. 

riurpain’ Kaniot, j, new, solar 
"W. private heating. 02-242311. 

■ OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOO 

• Furnished Flats 
’■-tipped. .Vi, ph-uie. wliir boiler. 

. immediate' (>2-::54854, 02-537062. 
:i weekdays, _ 

lourists, Kchuvu. 3 lovely, short 
. term. 22522-t. 521919._ 

Armon Han.it/iv. 3 rooms, fur- 
ni-hcd, frupi Decccr. 2nd floor. 
524189. uftLTinmits. _ 

; v*Ha. (iisai Hamivtar. 3'i, for 
. touriM-. and l.inq term. 815538. 

k'ryat y nvtl. 2Vi. fur family only, 
' phunc. 2511. 434317, evenings. 

hncal, mlnrmiiiun service for rtau 
and rmims .1 Rchov Hillel... the 

. right place' »• 

Fur fv.»idcncc. all-purpose, o 
large, garden 02-248653._ 
Jcnirc 3, 85wj m.. halcont. 2I..OOU! 
Keys at \ryc Realty, 24ljjtQ.6 
Lem re. 2. cr.'und Unor. court vjrd. 
:400t>9. 258442. weekdays, 

Centre. Z'-'s. I>t lliuir, courtvurd. 
cuphuard- fhai*Realty. 233942. 
L'efflnr Busmen, cemraf area. 4. JO.- 
:XH 1 20.fl00 Tel. 221591. 
oooooooooooooooooooooaoooooo 

Flats Wanted 
Interested in selling your flat in Har 
Nof.’*Co nfc to Dur Nof. the special 
sales ufTEcc of Har Nof. 02*243564. 
02~S 10726. 

II you. wish to tel) quickly und 
profitably, call Kedai — and chat's 
it! 249080-1._ 

Flats urgcnilv required lor rcmal. all 
si/es. all conditions, ull are us. for 
nice lenunts espcciulK. Kcdui. 
249(8111.1 _ 

TitlvrcMcd in buying your flat. Har 
Nor: turn to the higccM 
pmcs-i.inJs Oflal. U2-3>7N3. (P. 
2s'i.?l 

OOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

PURCHASE/SALE 
txxkxjoooeoooooeoeeooooeooooo 

For Sale 

._.Jng maeh 
bargain 228583, not SHaMnL 

14" table viu.-\tG lei 02-669116, 
not Shahku. 

•lint pcrvipjl essntpular, Basic - 
pnntout, 25.IXWI Tel. O2-69Q290. 

Unitsfl i el vet foune-Miile. 3. 2.T. I. 
■i||h taNc. excellent condition 02- 
fr64287.__ 

Ne*» and used lurmijrc bought and 
sold. Iiquulaiinn-. bequests. xiiijJ 
Lex«l. Sunday.ThuNdut. iW*00- 
|9t8i continuous, closed FVithn. U2- 
328328_' 
video systen. rechaVger. Naif.mul 
other electrical .ippliunccs. 02- 
Ml 191 _ 

Sofandid .'idchniinl. 3 pans mih 
IriiAr duel?. 02-421711 llj.aimjf,. 

s..~lien eupbsmrds. conipleie. for 
■ ■if excellent' 02-669223. nut Shah. 

I Ml__ 

i -i.iijc luriiiiurc. bed,. Omctle! 
■■i sicrco ststciii 02-fi.1ll24 

Shsvnfer YIsrael requires guards. 
cikhJ'conditions. 27 Ben Yehuda. jSSl,— --— --— 
5?«99s Coordinator required, home for dis- 

ubled (livina arrangement on Cremises pouiolel. Candidates with 
nowledge. experience, apply in 

writing with references, curriculum 
xhae tsecrecy assured). P08 775. 
Rehabilitation Section, Jerusalem. 
Domestic help. Arman Hanaiziv. 
once weekly. 714774._ 

Zion Textile Company Ltd., reguires 
production practical 
engmeer/technician. Apply 02- 
526017. 02-534895. conlidemialiiv 
assured,_ 

Architects’ office requires 
architect/Beealei graduate. Td. 
631955, 

Sccktng dnxer. ninicl 
ti nc <0-222733. 02-23 

Sweet old lady requires women to 
lixc-ilt. English and Yiddish 
>peaking. 02-4220*7 _ 
Keyboard, punch card operators, 
terminals, diskettes, work ex¬ 
perience. afternoons, nights. 233436- 
9 __ 
Dan* I requires secretary lx for 
hourly work. 63 Yafo, 02-227IQ5. 
Seeking domestic, twice weekly. 
Rehox Uriel. 420410. 
Dune! requires. Uxif 
precision mechanics graduate. 244008 (Oral 

intelligent and dynamic woman 

_ '' Secretary. ahemooKi. ex>r.enced, "^Iv^POR 31 tfi? 
metalworker, reierences. preferably with typing. yriou* PujP°g on*y- roB' l38S- 

milling, sharpening and engraving Experienced secretary ror office, 
experience, draught reading ability. *jth initiative and organizing 
63 Yafo. 02-2,7105. _ capabilities, perfect Hebrew and 
Wumun/nune to cure far sick young English including typing in bath 
girl in Beit Shemesh. Sunday- languages. French an asset, 02- 

-- "772S7 247646. 

Excellent bookkeet 

Thur>dav. IO.00-I8.00. -771 

Religious institute seeks full lime, perience. for half-time, gto 
English- Hebrew xecretary-typbt. tions. 02-72299a 02-714416. 
good conditions for suitable. 534632. Kef Lt. u large real estate 

requires agent + 

per, 4 years e»- 
ime. good eondi- 

2;^ 

,——- — iv^i'Biwin - cur.preferablyw-iti 
Insurance agency seeks clerk, ex- higher education, on-job training 
perience preferable. 02-248088. possible. 244008. 

Secretary for munuglng Import- Arad Investment and Properties re- 
uxpori office, English mother quires secretary. 13.00-19.aO. i 

Cars for Sale 
ooooooooooooooooc 

Subaru station 1600.- 1978. second 
tongue. Hebrew and experience good conditions. W0263. mornlnS8' owner xcar test. 057-941310. 
necegarx. 02-226326. Companion lor elderly woman in 
Seeking work? Additional income? possession of all her faculties, aleep- 
Jnin the distributors of revolutionary In. In private bedroom. English or 
water heater, Q2-245655 Yiddish speaking. 813011, not Sbab- 
Seeking met ape let fur disabled girl bnl 
during day und/or night. 02-244944. 

Urgent, disabled in wheelchair need* oooooooaoooooooooooooooooo 
^r,„„on tm Cl. » «Hl Situation Wa„ted 

Seeking agents for distribution, com- „ . J , 7 , 
mission wlurx 02-243515. duy; Ot Released 2 weeks Trent army, with 
67.V98. cxcnfngs. ™fl- bard working. 02-277064. Eitan. 

P. Gilud Compuny. Ltd. requires for ■ 
immediate uork: chambermaids. BUSINESS Aetany 
secretaries, keypunch operutors. ooocxmooooooooooooooocxxxxx Ironiol. luVuriouit. 03-61 
production workers, cleaning 802Sia 
workerv. Clal Centre, 7th floor. For sale, business in wholesale food li "'^Ji —rrinaVn—air'amenlrlM 

^.-SL34503^ ----^ ’SAJSSS*™ *nd lhop’ birguln price! o|j-i4369.0S3-32496.‘ 
P Gilud Compuny Lid., requires for 5 jumbo, tc-2.5335. Barca— __ 
immediate work: experienced car- Luxurious 3-niece chmu cabinet with lu Sr. 
renters, chambermaids, refrigera- built in clock. 42l?ll 419126. 
linn technicians. «amstreesses.,Clul Doctors onh. seeking partner for ex- 
C’enirtf. 7ih n.wr, room 703.245036. (ra room in'cHnitf. Q2-24493S 

P Gilud Company Ltd. requires Active hotel in centre. 33 ruiimx. for 
metal workers lor met^lant. Clal keymoney. 5250.0«L 820339. ufler- 

4 ROOMS & MORE 

Nclanvu. Rbhon Leri on, spacious 4. 
12352. 03- 

abu. 03-722349. 03-760861. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOQOOOOO' 

Fiats Wanted 

C cm re, 7th floor, room TOX 245036. 

hcctronius technician, experienced For rent, place operating us gallery, 
in vurclcsH contmunlcttiluns equip- isa house. 46 BeAlei. 24XftiU, 
nK-m. (i2-5333Qt._^ ___ 1 RTrenT cvtablishcd Eu3ne» in 
Kcliuuw children» institution re- shutter induxtrx. including equfp- 
uulrcv experienced counsellor lor meiH. iMeriak und tooh with clicn- 
Shabbiii. live-in. with spou«C. pan teltf. excellent term-. 112-242057. 
tunc for entire week. 02-2X7666. Immc. 02-9127ft5. 

requu 
Netunya, Holon. 02-249315. 

00000000000000000000000000 

BUSINESS 
ooooqooooooooooooooooooooo> 

• Rcntul. NcWn.Va industrial area, in¬ 
dustrial 4mature and land. 053-’ 
91180 

countries was also an option, he 
said. 

The minister did not approve of 
proposals to cut the amount of 
foreign currency that Israelis can 
lake abroad from 53,000 per capita 
to SI ,500. “That just invites people 
to go the black market to buy their 
dollars." he said. 

Nor does he intend to make it il 
legal for Israelis to keep the foreign 
cash they already hold — “That 
would make them law-breakers 
retroactively.” 

He hoped that when the current 
turmoil had subsided, Israelis would 
make their way to the banks to 
deposit their dollars, thus taking ad¬ 
vantage of “more attractive” in¬ 
terest rates in Patam accounts. 

Cohen-Orgad said that he sees 
“no reason to change the liquidity 
of Patam, foreign-currency-linked 
accounts of local residents. In fact, 
he hinted that an increase in the in¬ 
terest rates the banks offer on 
Patam accounts would make them a 
more attractive investment for 
Israelis. 

Questioned about wage linkage, 
Cohen-Orgad said that there was “a 
need to re-examine all of the wage- 
price structures.” He indicated that 
the government planned “to main- 
tun current levels of subsidies at 50 
to 55 per cent for a substantial 
period.” That, he said, “demands 
periodic increases, in keeping with 
current inflation. 

The promise to maintain current 
levels did not seem to apply to 
power rates, with Cohen-Orgad say¬ 
ing that the deficit of die Electric 
Corporation would have to be cut 
"by a substantial amount” within 
the next year. 

Asked about the effect of the cuts 
on national projects, Cohen-Orgad 
said Chat the Lavi fighter-plane 
development “is being carried out 
with maximum efficiency.” There 
would be no new cuts, he said, in 
the Med-Dead Sea Canal budget, 
since the budget, together with that 
of the rest of the Energy Ministry, 
had been trimmed back in August. 

The cost of the IDPs presence in 
Lebanon, the minister emphasized, 
should not be considered in purely 
economic terms,. He called it a 
“matter of survival,” as part of the 
defence of the northern frontier. 

Cohen-Orgad, who is building a 
home in the West Bank settlement 
of Ariel, said that the settlement 
budget would be affected by the 
cuts “in proportion to its share of 
the total expenditure.” 

He pointed out that two-thirds of 
the 5400 million allocated to settle¬ 
ment in Judea, Samaria and Gaza 
was earmarked for-non- 
controversial projects inside the Al- 
Ion.Plan lines.j. __ 

Only the remaining third — 
ich in its total only amounts to ~| 

six-tenths of a per cent of the entire 
budget — goes to those settlements 
on which there is substantial public 
controversy,” he said. 

HAIFA BLAZE 
(Continued from Page One) 

oldest natural pine forests in the 
country. 

The fire-brigade spokesman said 
that mare than. 100 people and 25 
fire engines, including five from the 
Israel Defence Forces, were in¬ 
volved m fighting the blaze. Their 
task was made more difficult 
because of strong easterly winds 
which fanned the flames from tree 
to tree, and also because of the 
rocky terrain. 

The fire fighters formed a defen¬ 
sive line along a narrow fire-break 
track only a few metres from the 
border of the wildlife reserve. As 
they extinguished the fire in one 
area, flames burst out in other sec¬ 
tions of woodland. Tall pine trees, 
which had taken yean to reach their 
full size, crashed to the ground as 
flames leaped eagerly along their 
trunks and branches. 

Salman Abu Rukn of the Nature 
Reserve Authority’s Green Patrol 
stopped for a moment on a ridge 
overlooking the fire-ravaged area 
and-said it would take years for the 
greenery and wildlife to return. 

While he was speaking, planes 

came in low to spray water on ait* 
where the fire was fiercest, bn 
minutes later the flames broke On 
again. The planes returned to Hais 
airport where they were resuppiu 
with water and returned again a» 
again to the blaze. 

Meanwhile, Itim reports, 
teams of fire fighters fought a bfcf 
which broke out between the Ttta 
pist monastery in Lairun and joj 
butz Nahson. Investigators beKev 
it started when workers uiig 
welding machinery on irrigate 
pipes accidentally set fire to 
Before the fire was brought unde, 
control late in the afternoon, it W 
caused millions of shekels^ 
damage to avocado, and 
orchards and to a Jewish Nation 
Fund forest. Two crop-doj^ 
planes helped five-fighters deal n 
the blaze. 

In Western Galilee, dozens g 
brushfires kepi firemen busy yej^ 
day. Among the larger fires wasiW 
which broke out near KibbS 
Yehiam. ; : 

Investigators said that a fire ned 
Beit Haemek. a Western Galilee A&J 
butz was the work of arsonists. - , 

BUDGET CUT 
(Continued from Page One) 

Hist ad rut and the employers. He 
said this was “a necessary step to 
get the economy moving in the right 
direction — ‘increased agriculture 
and industrial production aimed for 
export.” 

He was speaking to a delegation 
of the Coordinating Committee of 
the Economic Organizations, com¬ 
posed of Eli Hurvitz, David Stern, 
Eliahu (zakson, and Avner Ben- 
Yakar, who respectively head .the 
Manufacturers Association, the 
Federation of Contractors, the 
Farmers Federation, and the 
Federation of Chambers of Com¬ 
merce. 

Present at the meeting was Gi¬ 
deon Patt, minister of Industry and 
Trade. 

The delegates thanked him for 
the “reversal” of the government’s 
policies, and Hurvitz said that if “all 
sides really coordinated their ef¬ 
forts, exports could increase by S2 
billion within two years, from about 
S5b. today to S7b.” 

According to Treasury expecta¬ 
tions the first signs of improvement 
in the country's economic situation 
will be felt within half a year when 
imports will start falling con¬ 
siderably. 

The ministerial committee’s 
deliberations will be followed on 
Sunday by a full cabinet debate on 

“a. 
pects the ministers to support 

-Gotren-Orgad—against—Education 
Minister Zevulun Hammer on the 
proposed cuts in die education 
budget and the amount to be paid 
for the proposed education licence. 

The Treasury has indicated tla 
after the current talks on cutf ay 
ended it will enter defiberatioa 

'with the Bank of Israel on tb 
management of monetary poUcW 

This was interpreted yestetdayb) 
economic observers as meaning^ 
the regulation of credits niay |] 
changed. Observers said diet jS, 
Treasury may try to limit 2 
suuitional arrangements such astfci 
use of credit cards or the amount]. 
of overdrafts to the public. ■, 

The Treasury has admitted :Su 
unemployment will grow in,ft 
coming months, but described ft 
figure of 100,000 unemployed whip 
appeared yesterday in the press a 
“highly exaggerated.” 

Speaking yesterday to reporten 
Cohen-Orgad did not rule out tl 
payment of an advance on accduc 
of cost-of-living allowance t 
workers before January, but stres - 
sed that he will propose a reforms 
the structure of wage.payment?. 

GNP up 3% in first half of 1983 
Though the Treasury was talking 

last week about a possible drop in 
output, the. Central Bureau of 
Statistics released figures yesterday 
that showed that Israel was un¬ 
dergoing an economic expansion in 
the first half of the year, * 

The statistics reveal that during 
the first half of 1983 the gross 
national product rose by 3 per cent 
compared to the last half of 1982. If 
continued, this translates to a 6 per 
cent annual rate of economic 
growth. 

The figures also show that the 
economic expansion was based on a 
massive increase in private con¬ 
sumption, about 8 per cent in real 
terms. Investments showed a similar 
rate of growth. Public consumption 
declined by 5 per cent. 

The figures also reflect the 
deteriorating state of the balance of 
payments. Exports fell by 1 per cent 
during the first half of the year. Im¬ 
ports rose up by 1 per cent, but by 6 
per cent when military imports are 
not included. 

MKs score the banks 
By AVI TEMKIN 

Fears of a light recession and 
criticism of banks and financial 
authorities were the main subjects 
of deliberations yesterday at the 
Knesset Finance Committee. 

At the outset .members strongly 
attacked Bank of Israel Governor 
Moshe Mandelbaum, who did not 
appear, although he had been in¬ 
vited. A bank spokesman later tbld 
The Jerusalem■ Post that 
Mandelbaum had to meet Finance 
Minister Yigal Cohen-Orgad and 
therefore sent one of his top aides, 
Victor Medina, who heads the 
bank's monetary department, in his 
stead. 

Medina told the MKs that there is 
much uncertainty about the in¬ 

fluence of the large fall in share 
prices on the business sector, since 
a large part of its liquid assets was in 
bank shares. 

The Alignment’s faction head in 
the committee, MK Adi Amorai, at¬ 
tacked the* commercial banks and 
the financial authorities for their 
role in the crisis. “It is not only 
Yoram Aridor who should have 
been punished for what happened,” 
he. said. 

Amorai added that the Treasury 
and tiie Bank of Israel are continu¬ 
ing to fail in their management of 
the crisis. 

Amorai was joined by MK 
Yitzhak Zeiger (Liberal), who called 
for the directors of the commercial 
banks.to resign. 

Curfews follow 
disturbances 

uruwiug oucincms,!. 

^rak^rowing i 
oving through tfaej- 
ure” — a mild form’ 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 

A curfew was re-imposed on the 
Dehaishe refugee camp'outside 
Bethlehem yesterday following] 
repeated rock-throwing incidents, 
n$kary.SQ ~ * ~'!J ’ -' 

There was 
Israeli traffic -moving 
Hebron. A “closure” — a mild fora 
of curfew — was clamped on a sec ¬ 
tion of the main road. linking.. . 
Jerusalem to B eerchebtL An Israeli 
girl was struck in the head and- , 
sustained what were called “slight” 
injuries. , 

A similar closure was inqx»ed ob 
the main road near Rachel's tomb 
following a petrol-bomb attack on a ’.'l 
military vehicle and a rock-attack 
on a bus of tourists. 

In Nablus, residents of the market 
in the centre of the city 
demonstrated, causing damage to 
several cars in the central square 
One person was slightly injured! 

Walk-out at 
Dimona Fibres 
DIMONA (Itim). — The strike a 
Dimona Fibres went into its sccoo 
day yesterday after a meeting ofth . 
600 workers at the plant rejected of i; 
fers made by management earlier it i- / 
the -day. 

The strike broke out after 
management rejected the worio ^ 
committee’s demand for a 30'pet 
cent pay hike. The workferf1 t... 
representatives say they shouktg* -t 
the rise because of erosion of the* ■. . . 
wages. They say that their pay h >1 
among the lowest in the counhy- , 
The demand was made last month 
Management’s reply to the demand - 
came on Tuesday and the nextdHJ ~ 
the company’s workers went-oo 
strike. • 

The works committee yesterday r'- r 
continued consultations with 
Dimona Labour Council on waysqj,^ 
continue the fight for better waj 

Relief in Argentina 
* i 

THE VICTORY of Raul Alfonsin in 
Argentina's presidential elections 
this week has brought “a note of ... 

relief and optimism” to. Argentina’s Alfonsin. He stressed that the pro- tion of a law outlawing askfv 
Jewish _community, according to Alfonsin vote of the Jewish elec- Semitism, the exclusion from 

iv litrai* wat «_ .. « • ■ *_ 

same patterns as the rest of the elec- Argentina’s Jews following the eltt* sVt" 
torate and displayed a. clear tions — which will lead to areiWS ; 
preference for the Radicals' to civilian rule — are the promulga' 

• Inn nf. a I._ _.1_r. afltl- 

.IT? 1 -° — - “M. ww OOlllIuaHU LIIC CALJUMOU BUW— 

Prof. Manuel Tenenbaum, ex- torate was motivated both by public school system of 
ecutiye director of the Latin general considerations as well as which might irritate Jewish ^ -.1-' 
American branch of the World particular Jewish concerns ciriuitu fh- -liminatinTi nf fhftisvbi'f. ... „ World 
Jewish Congress. 

He noted that in the aftermath of 
the elections, which represented a 
stunning defeat for the Peronists, 
the recent .anti-Semitic resurgence 
in the country seemed to have sub¬ 
sided — at least for the time being. .,fn . - ..-o- guarantees, “due to its democratic 

Aironsm, a former congressman make-up and its rejectibn 
and co-founder of the Argentine "xenophobic trends.” 
Permanent Assembly for Human — 

particular Jewish concerns.- sitivity, the elimination of the 
Like the average Argentine voter, ble.hurdles which Hock JewistfflW: "7 

the Jewish voter expressed the cess to certain public position^ 
desire for return to democratic in- a - balanced foreign poUcy 
stituLional life, saidTenenbaum. On regard to the.Middle East. 
a strictly Jewish level, he believed • On the eve of the ^dcctjoMi^'^ * 
that the Radical Party offered more DAI A —- the central rei 

tic. body of Argentine’. Jewry 
of published a statement irftliegefl^F-v / 

Rights, was the candidate of the 
Radical Civic Union, a middle-dais 
party. He won 52 per cent of the 
vote, while the Peronist candidate. 

tina’s political scene since their 
party was Tounded in 1945 by Joan 
Peron. 

. Tenenbaum pointed out that the' 
Jewish vote tended to reflect the 

press reaffirming-Its':uni 
policy of complete neutrdl^-^;,;'- 
regard .to the various1 politi^i; 
trends. V ' ■ X\-v> 

In a general a^cssmenU TeBe^j 

baum said that -the- deCtiop; 

The Jewish vote, he pointed out, 
was an important factor only in the 
capital. B uenos Aires, where it 
comprised about 9 pee cent of the 

Iuiln l “?*■ ^?cre wei^ no Jewish can- oaum said that-the . eiecupw; w • ■ ■ 
Pwonists*haw d^s!S«?l,A dl^tes any significant posts, and ■ played two fundamental;:^:.#.^ 

® dommated Argen- only a few small parties directed . was undoubtedly-dc'iriocnajc!®^^ /- 
their campaigns.3>ecifically at win- .expressed a clear desire fotck*s$*V'1 \ 
ntng Jewishsupport. These included1 — not only with filesmmdd 
the Social ^Democrat Party and the but also with40 :■ 
Christian Democrat Party. politics • K; 

Among: the expectations of 
.. -7 .. ■ • . ■. .r-’,:r_-. 
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W*-. ^v’-V NOTHING SPECIAL; Just a few 
'- ...T iitTellas who run into each other in a 

- ‘ room: .a senator, ^ professor, 
r ? . 5-y?aciness and a ballplayer. Damned 
.'Z Lk«y don’t look like Joe 

x - . : -^McCarthy, Albert Einstein, Marilyn 
?.y^onroe and Joe DiMaggio. 

- 'c;V?*’-' Tht play s Terry Johnson’s In- 
\ i. l\p*tgnrficance, a hit at the Royal Court; 
" r last year, translated as I Avan Skull 

--v^andopening this week at Beit Les- 
*’ - ' ; ‘-':S slrv in Tel Aviv.-ftVabout human 

Relativity, famc.so ft Auction, solip- 
1 T - ‘ -• :>-V,jiSnt, bubble .gum, and the belief of 

- ' •"’•:;>jevery Cherokee that he is the centre 
^ >■- of the world. 

; -:. • "I .t: At a rehearsal this week. 
Anal Atzmon- acknowledged 

• i- . Withal the- problem with playing 
.V-Monroe is the risk of perpetuating 
tv-the cardboard image. She prepared 

il, . V. - * for the n>Je by reading biographies 
" „and seeing most of Monroe’s films. 

* '■ .- At the start of the play, she con- 
centrales on the superficial image 

t» yrr> ^ the stmt and the wiggle — and 
'vl w gradually focuses more on the 

“interior” person. 
* Atzmon is convinced of Monroe’s 
'*■' .intelligence — evidenced in the play 
’ - v' during a discussion with Einstein of 

... , / '•■^’.special relativity, among other 
■*«-*.= • '’"things. 
.. . : Einstein faults her for knowing 
: ^ - v-j’”.rather than understanding, which is 
- 'i “r.-f/not a bad score for an allegedly 
c:. . 'dumb blonde. 
t.,;. 7 • ’rw Yossi Karmen, who is currently 

4. . . ' - '"appearing in two Hanocb Levin 
*/. : pltxys and about to start rehearsals 

~7. -Z Jot a third, is more sceptical about* 
.. ~.. ; r .‘-’the value of background reading in 
1 T .'■ -.preparing for a role. He points out 
; M * rj’rhat the subject of this play is not so 

. ‘ ’/ ’’ far removed in time as to require 
r :..^‘thorough research. After ail, he 
.... .. . replays Einstein, “not Brutus." And, 

- " of course, the characters that must 
*f~\ * • ••;. . convince are those created by the 

' * - - \i Z playwright, not necessarily those 
- ' depicted by the biographers. 

. . .What determines the success of a 
: : . role is “your relation to what you 
- '' - - .-Z'say on stage." From the first time he 

• •... ‘ "read the play, he identified with the 
——-- ^ 'Einstein it portayed. “But that 

doesn’t make it easy," he says. 
rfpW< ftiJk.ir Shraga Harpaz, simplifying the 

^ ^ LlJiiyJ* world in DiMaggio fashion, says 
hirKyPfO: Karmon has it tough but his own 

LAOJtLt^ ro{c ,*s a chinch: "Joe DiMaggio just 
i* «■ Ssj.y. wanted one thing from his wife. He 

. wanted her to stay home.” In 
. . preparing for the play, though, he 

7 ’ ’did talk to a baseball expert in Tel 
. ■ Aviv about how to swing that om- 

. : ; ’ -nipresent imaginery bat. 
: “ ' • He cbeuv about five wads of gum 

CURTAIN'CALL. / Marsha Pomerantz 

trfews follow 
sUirbans.es 

itrltu'-i'’ 

- ' :- ■’EXACTLY 15 years have passed 
■‘"’since I began writing this column. 

' ■■ - According to Israeli custom. 1 sup- 
A ; L 'pose I should mark the occasion by 

— * ■ -: •‘ • staging a ^gantic fiesta, with long, 
retrospective journeys through all 

-i . my reviews: t have never known 
• such a country for commemorating 

f— • ••--.^very multiple of five years,-JO 
• - . years, 13 years and 18 years, like 

j •?.. very little children celebrate their 
• •’ birthdays. I imagine we do this 

• -because life is so precarious here 
, that reaching such milestones 
..._ ’provokes surprise, joy and 
* T- nostalgia. 

—— -- ** Throughout all the years l have 
^ *V. ,ar been on the job, it has been my 
f «UK*V ^ w v custom to provide regular advice to 
m tr-Uj- Television House, with great 
traon; \ t \ - - ^ kindliness and courtesy, about how 

television programmes should be 
V« ■- ' produced. I have not been deterred 

... by the disdain with which my 
. sagacious counsel has been treated: 

- 'there has never been the slightest 
indication that anybody in Israel 
Television ever bothered to read 

.what 1 wrote, although 1 did hear 
-once from Jordan Television, 
■ -through an attractive Austrian news- 
„ paperw omun. that they ap¬ 
preciated my comments on their 

’t .... . programmes. 

■i • (’ Nevertheless, despite the way my 
words have disappeared like snow 

■ /upon the desert's dusty face, I have 
. “gone on and on and gn. with com¬ 

mendable tenacity, proffering my 
excellent advice. 

After 15 years, a miracle has now 
occurred. There is clear, une¬ 

quivocal and indisputable evidence 
-that certain persons in Television 

House not only read something l 
- wrote, but acted with impressive 

speed to comply with my requests. 
i * __ The wonderful people concerned 

j«% ■'I A arc the producers of the new 
71 I , j j magazine. Anything Goes. After I 
JL *saw their first show. I approved of 

■ - ihem in principle, but I urged them 
.ti . --to change their seating arrange- 

■mems by gening rid of that tough 
_ . i • bench on which four people sat in 

7”_ ;- great discomfort. I ordered them to 
‘.introduce comfortable seating 

V ' , : - ■•■■worthy of the Club patronized by 
■ ‘ j ‘■Sir Humphrey and his fellow senior 
•'1 -civil servants in Yes Minister. THEY 

’/■Have done just what i re- 
“■* QUESTED! Now, hosts and guests 

■ ■■•.sink deep into a sofa and armchairs, 
’ • - . -tons creating the atmosphere of 

i--": relaxation the program me-obviously 
‘ requires. 

v. • • “Ah,” I can hear some viewer out 
••■ there sneering, “it is sheer egotism 

. -■ lo assume that they introduced the 
-rt-. change just because you suggested 

'•"it. It's more likely that the guests 
^ - ■ ■ rebelled and refused to sit on the 

" torture seats." 
- Bat I have further proof. I sug¬ 
gested that the two hosts, Batya 

.• . - Burak and Dan Hamitzer. should be 
Z' m... * morc flexible in conducting their in- 
Z *... icrxicws, and not insist on working 

' "isidly through all the questions 
1 .= ;hcy had swotted up before the 

Yossi Karmon (left), Shraga Harpaz, Anat Atzmon in ’Insignificance.' 

during the play, leaving a trail of. 
wrappers, and discourses to Ein¬ 
stein on his own fame as measured 
by gum-wrapper portalts. 

.The real - DiMaggio, still very 
much alive, continues to put flowers 
on Monroe's grave once a year, says 
Harpaz. In fact, he has gone to 
court to get an Injunction against 
the production of Insignificance in 
the U.S. Maybe he’s not so simple 
after ail. 

Eyal Gefen, who plays McCarthy, 
points out that he resembles him in 
rotundity and says he prepared for 
the role by finding a living model for 
the use of power. Ariel Sharon. He 
did some reading about McCarthy 
— “and you guess the rest.” 

Again, “it’s the person that you ‘ 
play, not what’s written about him.” 

These stars move through the fir¬ 
mament — in this case, a New York 
hotel room in 1953 — at the direc¬ 
tion of Gedalia Besser, who a[so 
brought Otto Wcininger back to life 
in Yehoshua Sobol’s Soul cf a Jew. 
■ Insignificance is one of about sax 

current theatre and entertainment 
-projects at Beit Lessin, which gets 

12 per cent of its budget from the 
Histadrut, according to manager 
Ya’acov Agnon. This play was 
chosen first of all “because it’s good 
— it was the ‘Best Play of the Year’ 
in England." Its prototypes of stars 
in various fields project ‘’society’s 
self-image,” he says. 

Beit Lessin also wants - to sell 
tickets, of course; 70 per cent of the 
budget is from their own receipts. 
But commercial success is a con¬ 
sideration for the season, not for 
each play, Agnon says. 

“There has to be something in the 
repertoire for everyone.” 

THERE WAS something for 
everyone at a recent book party at 
the Neve Zedek Theatre Centre in 
Tel Aviv: Domino Press was 
celebrating the publication of The 
Community Theatre by Yossi Alfi, 
who has extensive experience in the 
field and teaches in the drama 
department of Tel Aviv University. 

The miracle 
TELEREVIEW / Philip Gillon 

programme began. They should let 
their guests take any line they 
wanted, and pay attention to what 
these guests were saying. THEY 
ARE DOING THIS! 

There may be more sneers from 
the unbelievers. So now ! produce 
my final and incontrovertible item 
or evidence. I pleaded with them to 
abandon the Israel Television game 
of swallowing the names of VIPs in¬ 
terviewed on the programme, so as 
to oblige us to try to identify them. 
Failure to do so proved that we 
were not “in” people, who know the 
jet-setters and pace-setters of our 
society. 

I have urged for years an aban¬ 
donment of the British sherry-party 
style of introduction, guaranteed to 
preserve the anonymity of the 
person introduced, and the use of 
the excellent Germanic tystem of 
everybody announcing loud and 
dear "Beethoven” or “Marx” or 
“Goethe" or whatever his name is. 
• Dan Hamiizer is doing just what 1 
wanted. He looks us straight in the 
eye and proclaims, like a footman at 
the ball, “Professor Higgins” or 
whoever it may be. He relapsed 
slightly into the old-fashioned way 
by gulping the name of Ruthie- 
Holtzman who sang that very witty 
song about Maccabi Tel Aviv's vic¬ 
tory and our dream of a warm 
winter. But he scored at least JK) per 
cent. Batya Barak did a terrific job 
telling us that professor Gabriel la 
Shalev of the Hebrew University’s 
law faculty. Ezra Sohar of Ben- 
Gurion University and Tuvia Sa’ar 
of Israel Television were her guests. 
That’s the way to introduce people. 

So who said the age of miracles 
has passed? 

ACTUALLY, such Is the cus¬ 
sedness of human nature, I was 
rather irritated when Hamiizer in¬ 
troduced his first guest in stentorian 
tones, because, as it happened, I 
would have got full marks for him in 
the identification game. That, head, 
both in profile and full face, that 
figure, that voice, that occupation 
— I could have yelled the name out 
loud without Hamitzer’s help, and 
would have passed the test with fly¬ 
ing colours. I could have cried out 
to all the world, “I know that man! 
That’S Ari Rath, editor of The 
Jerusalem Post!" 

He brought us two very amusing 
examples of how the views of a news¬ 
paper lend to affect the news ‘it 
brings lo its readers. Hamodiya 
covered the recent municipal elec¬ 
tions with a four column banner 
headline proclaiming the triumph :.i 
Bnei Brak. Raih also showed us that 

Al Hamishmar had not deigned to 
notice on its front page the defeat of 
Yosef Nevo in Herriiya. 

Analysing, these distortions, he 
-suggested that newspapers 
sometimes may delude themselves 
that, by publishing what they want 
to happen, they can change the 
facts. There is an interesting 
philosophical question here: if the 
tree falls in the forest without the 
media being on hand to pote the 
vent, does the tree really fall? 

A newspaper may also justify its 
parochialism by claiming that it is 
giving its customers exactly what 
they want, that the readers of 
Hamodiya are more interested in 
what happened in Bnei Brak than 
they are in what occurred in the rest 
of the country. The British sporting 
press is more likely to headline a 
soccer story, “British robbed by 
rogue “ref’ than “Danes dominate 
game completely.” 

We Teamed that such things could 
not happen to The Jerusalem Post. 
Hamiizer, who had obviously done 
his homework, pointed out that the 
story about The Post getting the 
Agron Prize was relegated to a cor¬ 
ner of page three, and was not given 
a banner headline on page one. 

‘Views never colour Post news. If 
ever the Likud government should, 
do anything good — which is un¬ 
likely — I am sure that the report 
will get on to page one. 

THERE WERE other interesting 
items on Anything Goes. Professor 
Shalev's analysis of the legal aspects 
of the great Med Sea Bubble was 
very lucid, although I would be very 
surprised if the shrewdies who took 
the nation to the cleaners are ever 
brought to book by .any commis¬ 
sion. Tuvia Sa'ar promised us that 
J.R. would be back, — appropriate¬ 
ly. on April 1 — because of some 
rather unconvincing statistics 
gleaned in a survey. Professor. 
Yitzhak Parties justified, as if 
justification were needed, the tight 
of universities to exist. 

Professor Sohar's counsel on 
dieting must have been welcomed 
by all those portly people who resist 
the thin person trying to get out of 
their flesh. He said that people find 
the weight that is most comfortable 
for them when they are in their 
twenties, and should sUck to that. 
So wc can cat, drink and be merry, 
for tomorrow we’ll dieL 

MAYOR Shlomo Lahat of Tel Aviv 
was the star of two of the weirdest 
interview programmes 1 have ever, 
seen. The first was on the excellent 
Educational Television five o’clock 
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TEL AVIV 

At the'entrance to Neve Zedek, 
each of the guests was given three 
crepe streamers — either red or yel¬ 
low or green — and told he had lo 
have one of each colour By the end 
of the evening. There was wine up¬ 
stairs to fuel the social and esthetic 
intercourse. Some guests emerged 
with' bow-ties and braids and 
veritable thatches of multi-colour 
crepe: others doggedly stayed in a 
corner and stuck to yellow. 

AH this, we were informed in the 
auditorium, was an exercise in 
developing a sense of community 
and getting all the guests to act a 
role. Among the guest-participants 
were social workers, professional 
actors, playwrights, publishers and 
readers of books. 

Dr. Louis Miller, former chief 
psychiatrist at the Health Ministry, 
talked about his interest in develop¬ 
ing community work among im¬ 
migrants as a political toot: to 
secure services without creating 
dependency. 

For Alfi himself, community 
theatre was partly a matter of iden¬ 
tifying the local drama — -and 
creating the audience to respond to 
it. Community and neighbourhood 
are not necessarily identical — a 
community can- be' any group with 
shared values. There’s no shortage 
of material in IsraeL 

Alfi, who spent 12 years abroad, 
said: “We have the most dramatic 
country in the world.” 

The audience, itching under its 
crepe, was treated lo a few of those 
dramas. Perilaps the most surpising 
was performed by the senior 
citizens of Ramat Amidar, in Ramat 
Gan. Their Island of Wonders has to 
do with the wish to be young again 
— but to get permission to go to the 
island of youth, they must all pass 
physicals, which they manage, with 
a little collusion from'the doctor. 

The group may not reach 
Broadway, but they do reach each 
other and some of the rest of us. 

A group from Remez in Pardess 
Hanna seemed both talented and 
provocative: their Prefile 21 is about 
a family that sees its Yehuda as a big 
success in the army — until be 
drops out under the psycho-social 
clause and starts hanging around 
town looking tike the raw material 
for a good robbery: 

It’s done with the humour and 
honesty of those who know what 
they're talking about. And sup¬ 
porters of community theatre feel 
that the expression itself creates 

■ change.... 

news show, where he appeared with 
Dov Ben-Meir, his defeated Align¬ 
ment opponent, with whom he has 
now made peace without a 
vengeance. They carried on like a 
Hollywood mogul and his yes-man 
— “Chich” being yes-man — and 
generally formed the finest comedy 
duo since Laurel arid Hardy. 

On Monday Chich was back on 
the air, this time in the late night 
news programme, being amazed by 
information given to him by 
Shulamit Aloni, whom he called 
“Shuia.” in vain efforts to pacify 
her. When she told him of the hor¬ 
rors perpetrated in Tel Aviv’s 
education system by the religious 
blot to which he and Dov Ben-Meir 
have now surrendered completely 
at a nod from the prime minister, he 
kept up a refrain, ‘Tm amazed. I'm 
amazed. I’m amazed...” Why be 
does.not know what is happening in 
his schools is beyond my com¬ 
prehension. 

On the same programme. 
Finance Minister Yig&l Cohen- 
Orgad made the sensational an¬ 
nouncement that he was ending the 
suicidal liberalization policy in¬ 
troduced by the late Simha Ehrlich 
with such a flourish of ill-tuned 
trumpets in 1977. Cohen-Orgad did 
this in the blandest way possible, 
citing Norway, Sweden and Finland 
as countries which do not allow free 
dealings in dollars. He might also 
have mentioned such countries as 
Great Britain, France and South 
Africa — financial pygmies com¬ 
pared to the Israeli giant, in the 
view or the Likud until now — 
which never hesitated to control the 
right to deal in foreign currency. 

The interviewer on this program¬ 
me exasperated me by interrupting 
Gad Ya'acobi to argue that we all 
made mistakes, but that at this time 
of crisis we must all rally round the 
government. He stuck to this theme 
even after he accepted Ya’acobi's 
amendment that we had not all 
made mistakes, the government 
had. This cliche that we should get 
together behind the government is 
Nonsense, unless H is to find the 
right position to kick them out for 
the mess they have made. 

On the same programme, we saw 
the Arab dealers in foreign currency 
on the West Bank, who will ob¬ 
viously be busier than ever now’that 
dollar purchasers will have logo un¬ 
derground. At long last there is 
some justification for holding the 
West Bank: we need their black 
ma^ke^ in currency. Now that dol¬ 
larization is dead, perhaps we 
should try dinarization — the Arabs 
certainly handle finance better than 
wc do. 

I learn that in the' panic in 
America in 1929, S3b. disappeared: 
in our October panic, $5b. went 
with the wind. This suggests a theme 
song for the Ukud: “Anything you 
can do, I can do better, I can do 
anything better than you.” 

YESHLRUN JERUSALEM CENTRAL 
"SYNAGOGUE. Friday. Minha 4.35. Shobbai 
Shahant X. -Minha 12.45. 4.15. Maariv 5.25. 
Blwtin- »r ihc month. H\ZAN: ASHER 
HAlMlVJT/. 

JERUSALEM GREAT SYNAGOGUE, Ffi- 
dn>; Minha 4.35. Shabbai Shaharit t. Minha 
J 25. M um 5.20. Cantor Nuphlalj Herstig 
and the.- Jtrruvalcni Great Synagogue Choir, 
under the direction of Eli Jd(Tc. 

WORLD COUNCIL OF SYNAGOGUES. 
Cjwmtreame. 4 \gron. Friday. Minha 4.30. 
Shiiluril S. 15 IX-ar Ton: Rabbi Dr. Gerchon 
Vi iner. Ha/:m: Dov Kaplan. • } 

Hebrew Union College. Jewish Institute or 
Religion. 15 King David St Saturdax morning 
'Civile ui 10 :i m. (Reform! 

Har-El SybagBRue (Progressive! lb 

Shmuef Hunagid. Tel. 02-223WI Tonight. 
5.30p m.. Shabbai morning. 9.30 a.m. Sermon: 

'RubbiTovia Ben-Horin. 

Great Synagogue. IJU \Uenhv Rd Service* 
euiidiii!tfi| hi Chief Rabbi V y Frenk.1. a*" 
HiMnl hj Chief Cantor Djtid Ulman. and 
bhnv eondiiclw'J fw Meiushe Lev-Ban Ranl- 
h.rni Ouur h» S>nacocue Previdenl \vfflbam 
Hawroni before kabtalui Shabbai Minha 
J 3(1 p m. Shabbai. Shuhuni S IH) a.m. 

JLRLSUt.M 
Redeemer Church (Lulher.mi SluriMjn Rd. 
Old Cit>. Jerusalem. SumJ.ii Worship 4 mi 
a m 11i-l 2v; -4t. JxuJuii ‘ 

Christ (.lunch ( \nehe mi i-pp. ui.iJel. y 
Hub l'ummunion. ■> 5>J j ,n hainih st-nice. 
o.4' p.m L-.enine ,er-.iic 

Bapilst l onercgaiJon 4 U cf! 
Jcruwikni; Saiurdav miivick. Hihle V.UV 
a pi. M itr»hip In >1 j.m r:l 225u42 

isf. Andrew'* Church id Scotland, near Railway 
Suiinn. Siind.iv Mormnc -eiviie. In .. m. 

TEL AVIV 
Inmaiwri IhtirefifLrtheinnJ TcI Awv-Ynfr-. t' 
Keh.*. Bwr l<>4man (near 17 Rchov Eilat! 
lei siniirUay\ Service II .xm. Scr- 
"‘•e in I 'iplisli *crt Sund.iv at iff u.m. 

Haifa 

Elias Church | l.uiherein) Haifa, 43 Meir Street. 
Viinnlav Serw-.x- II n, Tel 04-523581. 

Messianic Assembly (local Israelii. 
. Mlenbv Si reel, Saiurdav meeting 5 p.m. Bi- 
Nc W Wednesdav 8 p.m. 

OTHER CENTRES 
Ijaplut village Congregation, 2 km. north of 
Pctjh T.Lvfi Saturday Service. Bible study 
9.211 ,i m. W nr .hip Ift.V) 3 m Tel 0*2-32832 

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS (MORMON 
CONGRH.AI IONSi 

Jerusalem: :<x Njh|us Road (next to the Am- 
havcidor Mule!I Tel. 02-XI5294 

lei A»l*: ’7 Nhevei Menashe Si.. Hcrzliva. 
i»:-2»7lC.v 

Galilee: I ? Shl.im.. Itinnelcch St. Tiberias 067- 
u22wi 

vt.ir-hip Services each Saturday tram 9 a.m. to 
12 

Italian Synagogue al Museum of Pentecostal Worship Scnicc, Mi. glw Fri- 
Itulinn An. 27 Rchov Hillcl. Minha. Fridays. lowship. 7 Jiip.m. I:n.. S.u.. Sun.. TeL 283964. 
20 min. after candle (iehunp. Shabbai. Shaharit . 
8n.ni Nttinw.33N.ihliu Run |l».il Sun \t«i 5.U) 

Noiiees ;irc accepted for Jbis column, appear¬ 
ing even I ntla1. -'l a rate uf JS282 per line, in* 
elndinc V AT. Puhliejiion every Fridav over a 
pernhJ ->f .i month ,.o*ts JSS45 per line, m- 
iluilme A" \T. 

. FIRST AID- 

EMERGENCY 
PHARMACIES 

Jmaalcn: Kuput Holim Clalh. Romtma, 
523191; Balsam. Satah Eddin. 272315; 
Shu'ufat. Shu'afal Road. 810(08; Dar EJdawa. 
Herod's Gale. 282058. 
Tel Art*: Yani. 67 Yehuda Halevi, 612474: 
Bcnnv. (74 Di/engaff. 222386. 
Petalf Hkva: Superpharm. 43 Shapira. 
Netanya; Kupal Holim Oolit. 31 Brodelski. 
«II23. 
Haifa: Balfour. I Massada. 662289. Hannan. 
K. Minsk in. 715136. 

SATURDAY 

Jerusalem: (day) Mount Olives. 287480; 
Balsam. Saluh Eddin. 272315; Shu'afat, 
Shu'afat Road. SI0108; Dar Eldawa. Herod'* 
Gate. 2K205X; 
(evening) Kupai Holim Cialit. Romcmt. 
523191. 
Ted Aviv: Sdch Dov. Tochnil Lamed, 428510. 
Mor. Shikun Bavli. 440552. 
Petah nkva: Assuta. 21 Baron Hirsh, 911710. 
Netanym: HucUssuh, 24 Herzl. 22243. 
Haifa: Mu/or. 97 Hamcginim. 524113. 
Harman. K. Motzkin. 715136. 

Td Am: Rid.ah (peduirie . internal), khilov 
tsurpen) 
Netanya: L.inudo iub>ieiriev. internal. 
pedinirics. gviicvolog), surgery i 

SATURDAY 

Jerasalem: Shiure Zedek (r-rduiriesl. Hados- 
%jh k K. (internal, sure;':, orihupcdicv. 
ophihalrmiUigv, E.Vl.T.i. Bikur Holim 
iohMcinc-0. 
Tel Aviv: Rokah (pediairieM. lehilov tinternal. 
surgery). 
Netanya: l.Jiiiado lobvlciruv. internal, 
pediaincs. eyneeoi-vgs. sureeryi. 

DEWTAL 

'Tel Aviv; 49 Bar Kochba St.. Friday: 6 p.m. to 
midnight; Saturday: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.- 8 o m 
to 10 p.m. Tel. 03-284640 

Haifa: Sunday. 7 p.m.-9 p m. Tel 2510*0. 
Monday: Hp.m.-lM p m. Tel. r<20UJ. Tuesday- 
/ P m.-9 p.m. Tel 22i H ..yJnevilaj S p. n{- 
II* p m. Tel. 52U313. Ttiursd.iv 7 p.m.-9 p m. 
Tel. 22IMH5. Friday 7p.ni p.m Tel. 5325**J 
Shabhar; .sr.i.jn..)ua.in. fel. i>iwt v . m 
p.m. 532*9* 

Netanya: 24 hours a day — Tel. 053-40888. 

Magen David Adorn first aid centres are open 
lMm 8 p.m. 10 7 a.m. Emergency home rails 
h> d,u'l,,r* •” r,«*l «*«• Sick Fund member* 
sni.uld enquire .tboui rchaic. 

Phone numbers. Jerusalem, Tel Aviv. Haifa — 
lt>l. Dun Region (Ramat Gan. Bnei Brak 
fsi vaia vim 1 — 7X1111. 

A-.hd.Kl 2222 
A'hkelon 23333 
H.tl Yam 5S55V6 
Beershebu 7xi.l1 
til,ti 72333 
Hadera 22333 
Go/on WJ3I3.V4 
'Nahuriva 923333 

Nxrareih >IJ3J 
Nemnyu 23333 
Petah Tikva 012333 
Rehnvui ft*4-51333 
Rtshon LcZion 
Saf.td 30331 
Trherr.is 2til (( 

Rape Crisis Centre (21 hours), for help cah Td 
Av(y, 03-234819, Jerusalem: 810110, wti Haifa 
88791. 

Tree loan of medical equipment 
Yad Sarah Organization (24 branches 
throughout Israel); Head office, 49 HanevTim. 
Jerusalem. TeL (02) 244047. 244242. 

"Eran” — Mental Health Fbtt Aid. TeL- 
JenHaJem 66991], Td Avl» 253311, Haifa 53A- 
888. Beer&beba 4181II, Nellya 35316. 

POLICE ' 

Jerusalem: Bikur Holim (pediatries/. Slaare 
Zedek (inlemul). Hadassah EK. (obstetrics, 
surgery, ivnhopedics. ophthalmology. E.N.T.). 

... L&2 •»., • 

Dial H» In most parts uf the caantrv. In Tiberias 
dud 924444, Klryat Shraoue 4444. 

24-HOURS FLIGHT 
INFORMATION SERVICE 

(mnhi-Une) 
ARRIVALS ONLY 

(TAPED MESSAGE) 
03-295555 (20 lines) 
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SOLUTIONS TO TODAY'S PUZZLE NEXT FRIDAY 

Madison Ava. Loftovors By Barry L. Cohen/Puzzles Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 U * I4 

1-de 18 
Boulogne, s-— — 
Rurts 24 

5 Prefix with =- 
medic 

t Flaccid >■■■■33’ 
13 Grant 
18 Sports news 37 as 
2t Nile bird M 
21 “...a bone XT 48 

and a hank 
-Kipling E- 

23 Lornaoi _ 
fietkn 

24 Philippine _ 

2S Sandy’s L 
utterances W 

28 Bobby L_ 
Tbomscm's I74 
victim L. 

27 Prefix with p 
state L 

28 Sales slogan of yL 
certain spice P 
vendors |K 

82 “Leave-to U 
Heaven’’ JT 

S3 Yiddish h= 

BO 191 JB2 

34-Major 
25 “Inna la- 
37 Priest’s robe 
48 T-man, e.g. 
41 Opponent rd 

fiizT Hm 

1878 
42 Reputed to be 
44 Broadway’s 

Pllia 
47 Wheedle 
50 Slogan of a 

rosary vendor? 
52 Adman's 

cmne-on 
54 Cockboats 
SSMontide 
SC-barrel (at 

one's mercy) 
57 Basketball 

58??wn 
59 Circus 

Maximus 
official 

Cl Like street talk 
82 Fedora-induS' 

tzy slogan? 
C7 Hebrew 

measure 
€8 Sharp 
CC Infinitive in 

Fbtisttre 
70 Chariest® 

forerunner 
74 Deightan’a 

Needle, e.g. 
75 Fitted with a 

glass sheet 

5*~" 8 7 

20 

5T 

■ 

■ 
■ 

50 

58 

8ft 87 

■ 
93 

97 

J 

- 
l 
iai 
s 
122 

129 
. 

133 

137 

|B I10 in 174 IIS lie 117 

76 

mm 
TioT jios 1 

r 

__ — 

L 
35 

■ 42 43 

SI 

55 

■ 
66 

70 

■ 77 78 

I 
83 

88 

94 

■ 
1 106 

■ 110 

■ 115 

123 

130 

134 

138 
___ 

45 3 

■ ■ ■ 72 73 

5T” 

— 

— 

■ ■ 
100 toil 

J 
757 M 
■ 124 P I 

94 Disraeli, to 
Ariiss 

95 -Gatos 
M Type of U.S. 

radar plane 
97 Kelly 

character 
98 Whimper 
99 Nemesis of 

TheJoker 
102 Baldng firm’s 

gift-wrap 
slogan? 

106 Not cerebral 
197 Gridiron’s 

Rote 
108 Vinegar: 

Prefix 
109 Therefore 
110 Helios 
111 Find fault 

often 
112 Put up 
114 Zoological 

suffix 

137 Casa part 
138 Actor Frobe 
139 Sybarite’s 

delight 

DOWN 

1 Turkey 
2 Silvery fish 
3 Doctrinaire 
4 Sordid 
5 Turkish coin 
9 Twain’s “A 
Tramp-” 

7 Jazz figures 
8 Kind of dir. 
B Holy city 

19 Fleming and 
McKellen 

11 Timid souls 
12 Of dinner 
13 Ta-ta, in Tours 
14 Put on 
15 Pass* 
16 As to 

43 City on the 
Rheme 

45 Titanic sinker 
49 Asinine sound 
48 Composite 

flower 
49 Exceedingly 
58 Rumbled, as a 

a beach 115 Figaro’s 

77 Fine fiddle 
79 Actor Vigoda 
80 -of 

Baltimore (H. 
L. Mencken) 

82 Put cm a Little 
act 

82 The Great 
Commoner 

84RuyorGB 
85 U-S-M-A/s 

poHie 
invitation? 

19 Products of a 
certain boom 

93 Diamond wear 

115 Braid, in away 17 Lachrymose 
118 Drs.’group drop 
120 Bote! 19 Kind of 

contractor's surgeon 
lure? 21 Fairy king 

127 Presidential 22 California dty 
reception 29 Deduce 

129 Longfellow 30 Long 
beni namesakes 

130 Intertwine 31 Famous scout 
131 Courtyard 39 Ties 
132 Nigh 37 Fitting 
133 Emended a 38 Town north of 

manuscript Port Moresby 
134 Tied 39 Shiner 
135 Attends 41 German pistol 

Choate, e.g. 420verturoeda 
138 Powders milk can 

51 Complain 
childishly 

52 Drooped 
54 Chill’s partner 
58 Kind of hen or 

P-S 
59 Regards highly 
08 Ridicule 
61 Where whips 

keep watch 
62PartofWLV.P. 
63 Abbr. for a 

frog or newt 
84 “Rock-■" 
95 Moray trap 
69 "Two- 

Seesaw" 
71 Charm 
72 Israel’s Abba 
73 Gadfly or 

aphid 
75 Most wan 
77 Winds thread 
78 Kind of search, 

in realty 
81 More piquant 
82 Words before 

war or God 
84 Kipling opus 
SO Hit 
87 Shell crew, at 

times 
88 Cape Cod town 
88 Draft 

92 Popular 
seasonings 

97 Imagines 
98 Sound of the 

West 
99 Misrepresent 

199 One-time 
191 Darkroom 

prod. 
103 Jane Russell 

film: 1966 
104 Poe maiden 
105 Waxed 

eloquent 
100 In the black 
110 Printer's 

device 
113 Witnesses 
114“-Kick Out 

ofYou” 

119 Creator of 
• Marryin’Sam 

117 Finnish lake, 
to Swedes 

118 “When I Was 
-”:G.&S. 

119 Walter’s 

121 Hindu scrip¬ 
ture 

122 Malefic 
123 Cassini 
IM Willow 
125 Pinches 

129 Cyrano's out- 
standing fe». 
tore 

128 Erode 

MSHER TO PHEVMWS N2ZIE 
anaauja aoaaaa j.-inrTi 

aaQaaaaa nnaaaaa aiMn 
naMacjaa 
aaaaaaa naana aaannn 

330 aaaaaa anaa U0 
I nan aaaaa nanaci armr 
aaaa annaaaaaaa ffinn aaoa aanaa □□□ 
aanaana aaaaaa 
aanaaaaa aanna aaaa D 
330 aaaanaaaaaana ^nr 

0333 anaan aanaarmfr 
□aoa aao aaaa^j^ aHHni, 
nao aaooaaaaan rinnHl 33oa 33ooa aaagjj^agUl 

3333 aooiiaa agriJDDr 
aaaaaa anooa aaariTinr. 
aanaaaanaaaa aaaaaSnn 
3303 -aaaaaaa ^oaaS^pJ 
33oa anaoon aaaag^n01 

GIVE SOLDIERS LIFTS 



BY ANY standard, Bargil Pixner. 
OSB, is an extraordinary monk. His 
iL'ciurinc and writing on archeology 
and early church history continue to 
provoke new reflection on long- 
held assumptions, and his longing 
for Christian unity has led him to a 
unique grass roots initiative. 

One of his provocative actions, 
which deserves to be recalled, oc¬ 
curred 62 years ago in Northern Ita¬ 
ly near the Austrian border. Drafted 
into World War II, the young man 
refused to take an oath of allegiance 
to Hitler. When he heard an SS of¬ 
ficer making fun of the biblical in¬ 
junction to love thy neighbour. 
I’iener remarked, “I cannot hate 
anyone.” and later affirmed. "The 
Jews also are my brothers." 

Pixner has been in Israel since 
He studied at Ulpan Eizion 

and worked as a volunteer for four 
months at Kibbuu Ma'ale 
Hahamisha. Since 1972, he has lived 
as a Benedictine niunk. spending 
about half his time at the Dormition 
Ahhey on Ml. Zion, the other half 
at Tahgha. 

He admits that his article in a 
forthcoming issue of Heme de 
Qnmran on the ..upper .scroll from 
cave 3 near (Jumran "is likely to stir 
some controversyas he cnallenges 
the conclusion of Quin ran scholar 
J.T. Milik that the list of 64 hiding 
places of treasures is purely legen¬ 
dary. 

“The copper scroll's description 
of the caches and contents is fac¬ 
tual. sober and concise,' insists Pix¬ 
ner. “It lacks exaggerations and 
emhellishinents. I think that the 
treasures were linked with the main 
centres of the Kssene community. I 
suggest that the copper scroll was 
pul in cave 3 hefore 68 C.E. by the 
Esscnc community at Qamraa, just 
hefore the Rrcnan .imn arrived. 

“The use of Hebrew on the cup¬ 
per serv'd is an importer,: testimony 
to the popular use of Hebrew in 
everyday life in the firsi century 
C.E..'' adds the Benedictine monk. 

Pixner's fascination with the Es- 
senes preceded his exploration of 
cave 3 and his study of the copper 
scroll. He is also interested in the 
problem or the historical identifica¬ 
tion of Mt. Zion. His reading of the 
IS*U report of Biiss and Dickey's 
excavation led to his own dig in as- 
Miciation with Held archeologist 
Shlomo Margaiit and Prof. Doron 
Chen, a specialist in archeological 
design at Tel \viv University. 

“Our most exciting discovery was 
the Essene Gate, found at one end 
of the Protestant cemetery on the 
slopes of Ml. Zion. It xxas under two 
later gates, one from the time of 
Eudokiu, about 450. and the middle . 
one. perhaps from the lime of 

Provocative 
thinker 

CHRiSTiAN COMMENT/Oikoumenikos 

.-«» IV.- ••5TW..- r£Lpi 

Father Bargil Pixner at the Essene Gate on the slopes of today's Mt. Zion. 
(Giiro Nalhiindijn) 

Aculiu Capitolina. The lowest gate 
predates the destruction of 
Jerusalem in C.E. Below the 
gale, we found 2 sewigc canal. The 
road leading to ‘ho gate continues 
inside the city. W» found more of it 
during the 5 982 season.” ( An earlier 
report ot vhc aig if found in “An Es- 

■sene Quarter on Mt. Zion." Studia 
Hiero.soivinitanc, ?*. !, No. 22, 1976) 

“Simeon har Cieopha, a cousin of 
Jesus, returned from Pella (where 
the Christians nao fled before the 
destruction of Jerusalem J and built 
a Judeo-Chrisiisn synagogue on Mt. 
Zion about 75 C.E. Pinkerfield ex¬ 
cavated near the present Tomb of 
David in 1951 and found a mosaic 
and Christian graffiti about 60-70 
centimetres below the present level. 
He believed that it was a Roman 
stratum. Apparently the Judeo- 
Christian synagogue, where the 
Church of Holy Zion was later built 
during the Byzantine Period, faced 
louurd where they believed Jesus' 
resurrect in had occurred." says 
Pixner. "and not "owa-d the Temple 
Mount, according fo Eucheririus." 

Some of Pinner's research and 

:i- »■: •: - r 

,, NAFTALI rNSTITUTt UF GRAFBCl.9lf? 

124 Hayarkon Su. TaJ Aviv 63 573 

is Ionkinr. hr u 

MARKETING MANAGER 

for a sciem-c bastd indusuiol com pan, in ih* Hold of iiiou'chnolrcy 

Requirement 
Bjvic kno-.vkd);.j ol biai<i,:ii'.il scicnrrs 

ferfeci commaiui ->l F.iijjuvr 

Expi.’nenrc in mark-run,; rvwjrrh meUiodeic.y-s 

Dynamic and well inl.-rmed nn preMHil iiurkeiin* po^ii-lvd^s m the Held 

AvjiIjdIi- Uir -.nnunji.-ii« travel. puSMbililv o' Verr.R 
[<xul.-d abroad fur quilt- Ion,’. p>-r,nm (if lime 

flrase apply in handwriting. ntt*rhin£ picUi-n 
and C.V.. to ihe above .idiirus. 

English Speaking 

Volunteers Needed in Ashkeion 
Aqeri :~-2Z 

rroiessronai ir'" '.mpr-?fo3"»na! positions 

Placement includes housing. transportation, 
and living aiicvvarce. 

For appoir.ur.enl/information. calS 
British Ohm Society — Ashkeion; 

Sunday or Monday. 8.30 a.m.-12.30 p.m., Tel. 051-37111 

Dental Glinic Network 
requires 

Dentists 
m Jerusalem. Rishon Lezion. Kirya*. Gat. 

Children's Dentists 
in Jerusalem. This is challenging work with good ir.o?tr,e. 
Possibility of housing assistance. Please content, Noga, Tai. 02- 
232145/6. 

Wanted 

ENGLISH TYPIST—CLERK 
with at least 2 years' experience. 

English as mother tongue desirable. 

Apply to 15 Bess St., Tel Aviv, ’st floor, 
9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Large Private Dental Clinic in Kiryat Gat requires 

Dentist 
for full time or part time position. 

Possibility of housing assistance or car maintenance. 
Excellent salary and working conditions. 

Call Noga, Tel. 02-232145/6. 

Yakhin Canning Company Ltd, 

requires 

EXPERIENCED secbetary 
for the Export Department in 

Tel Aviv, including typing in English/German 

Office hours: 8 00 a m J 00 P m . Sunday - Friday 
Please call. 03-9225126. 

subsequent published theories con¬ 
tinue to stir debate among 
Jerusalem scholars. 

WHERE WAS the real Via 
Dolorosa, for example? Whatever 
devotional or sentimental value 
Christians may derive from follow¬ 
ing the signs in the Old Gty from 
the Al Amariya School to the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, no 
major archeologist or historian con¬ 
siders that the actual path Jesus 
look on his way to Roman execu¬ 
tion. 

“In fact," says Pixner, “I feel fair¬ 
ly certain that Pilate judged Jesus at 
the Hasmonean administrative 
palace, and apparently the Byzan¬ 
tine Via Dolorosa began there. That 
palace was available to the Roman 
procurators before King Herod 
Agrippa I, and probably stood near 
today's Yeshivat Porat Yosef in the 
Jewish Quarter." (See “Where was 
the original Via Dolorosa?", Chris- 
rian New's from Israel. No. I, 1979) 

When. Pixner is in Jerusalem, he 
lectures to German theological stu¬ 
dents al Beit Yosef adjoining the 

Dormition \bbey. Tabgha. on the 
northern shore of the Sea of 
Galilee, is Father Pixner’s home for 
the other half of the year. 

"Jesus as a man has become so 
real to me through my study and 
lime around the lake." he remarks. 
“I am now convinced of the exac¬ 
titude of Mark and Mulhew. and 
John's Gospel is accurate 
topographically. I believe." 
. "Bethsaida-julius can be precise¬ 
ly located now just across the 
Jordan River and north of the first 
century delta line,” asserts Pixner. 
"Josephus, the historian, gives us 
vivid details of Roman commander 
Sylla’s defeat of the Jewish revolt 
here." 

Bethsaida is mentioned as the 
hometown of three of the apostles 
(John 1:44) and as the place where 
Jesus healed a blind man (Mark 
8:22-26). As an aide Tor pilgrims. 
Father Pixner has set up a memorial 
stone, with the permission of the 
authorities, at the northern edge of 
what may be the ruins of Bethsaida. 
The stone, near Jordan Park, is in¬ 
scribed' with symbols and a 
reference to Mark 8 in Eaglish and 
Hebrew. He has set up other stones 

. with English and Hebrew inscrip¬ 
tions on the road from Tabgha to 
Capernaum and at Givat Hadar, 
near the lake and north of Kursi. 

No serious excavations have yet 
been carried out at Bethsaida, but it 
is hoped that funding may be found 
to enable Pixner and a team to un¬ 
dertake work at this important site. 

Christian unity has long been 
another major concern of Father 
Pixner. “It is so sad that our Chris¬ 
tian communities in Jerusalem have 
been living side by side for so long 
with high. walls — physical, 
linguistic, and spiritual — 
separating us. It seemed to me that 
a grass-roots movement was 
needed. U was unlikely that the ec¬ 
clesiastical hierarchy would initiate 
anything. We needed to become 
friends. 

"Our Ecumenical Circle of 
Friends was founded in 1972 and to¬ 
day includes priests, pastors, and lay 
people from most of the ancient 
oriental churches, plus Catholics, 
Protestants and Anglicans. We in¬ 
itiated the annual Week of Prayer 
for Christian Unity, which is held 
every January in various Jerusalem 
churches and in the Cenacle (Upper 
Room). Currently we are consider¬ 
ing together the important World 
Council of Churches' documents on 
Baptism, Eucharist, and Ministry. I 
pray that these statements may help 
us here in Jerusalem to affirm our 
commonality of faith and work for 
new beginnings after the tragic 
hostilities and disputes of the past." 

Is this you? 
Daily newspaper 
requires dynamic 
advertising space sales person 
for Tel Aviv, Ashdod, Ashkeion, 
Bat Yam, Beersheba, Holon, 
Kiryat Ono, Petah Tikva, 
and Savyon. 
with experience in Israel 
and/or abroad. 
Contacts and leads an asset. 
Good working knowledge of 
English 
and Hebrew. Pleasant per¬ 
sonality and enthusiasm a 
must. 
Work in your own free time. 
Please phone 294222, 
Tel Aviv extension, 39, 
8-9 a.m. 

Pecker Plada Ltd. 
TELEX OPERATOR SUPERVISOR 

Requirements 

• Mother-tongue English 
• Knowledge of Hebrew 
■ Intelligent and able to 

work independently 
Celt Montie Satpeter. 
Tel. 03-337951. 

National Organization 

OVERSEAS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

with sales experience. 

Languages Spanish and/or Por¬ 
tuguese 

• Candidates should have lived in 
Israel at least 7 years and com¬ 
pleted military service. 
Send resume and two photos to. 
P.O.B. 679. Jerusalem 91006. 

Required by shipping company 

★ ENGLISH 

TYPIST 

★ TELEX 
OPERATOR 

Full day. Good conditions. 

Only experienced applicants are 
invited to call 03-611302. to 
arrange an appointment. 

Diplomat Hotel 

Jerusalem ’ 

Commercial Bank in 
Tel Aviv 

requires 

Reservation Clerks 
— full-time position 

Minimum requirements: 
English Typing. Hebrew. 

Experience and other languages 
an asset. 
Please contacts Personnel 
Department, Tel. 02-710831. 

for full time job. 
Please contact: 

Mr. A. Sajama, 
Tel. 03-663111 
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EXAMINING WHAT 
i 

THE BANKS DID 
By AARON SITTNER/Jerasalem Post Reporter 

FOR YEARS bank shares were 
touted as a virtually risk-free invest¬ 
ment vehicle. These shares earned 
for themselves the status of inflatio- 
protected currency and prime col¬ 
lateral for bank loans. Businessmen 
used the shares as a repository for 
idle cash. Nonprofit organizations 
used them as a resting place for 
capital funds. And individuals 
purchased bank shares for their sav¬ 
ings. • 

Then, when the Bank of Israel 
pulled the carpet out from under 
the banks and stopped financing 
their bizarre "price regulation” 
scheme on the Tel Aviv Stock Ex¬ 
change, all hell broke loose. The 
reSt is history. 

For Israeli legal experts, the bank 
share upheaval has offered new 
avenues for exploration. “There are 
several interesting law-related 
aspects here," Prof. Gabriela 
Shalev told The Jerusalem Post this 
week. Shalev, who teaches contract 
law at the Hebrew University, is 
director of the Harry Sacher In¬ 
stitute for Legislative Research arid 
Comparative Law. and author of 
several books on contract law. 

“Last week." she said. “Justice 
Minister Moshe Nissim appointed 
two committees. They will examine 
not only the questions arising out 
of the conflict of interest that exists 
when a bank's investment adviser 
promotes the sale of his bank's 
shares. The investigators will also 
explore the entire concept of Israeli 
banks supporting the price of their 
shares in the face of natural market 
forces of supply and demand. 

“Of course, these two questions, 
should be explored very thoroughly. 
But Israelis should not let it stop 
there. I n a democracy, a citizen may 
demand redress for a wrong done to 
him. Perhaps investors who have 
been hurt should consider direct 
legal action, against those who en¬ 
couraged them to buy bank shares." 

As Attorney-General Yitzhak 
Zamir , has already suggested, the 
sale by bank officers of their 
personally-owned bank shares in 
the period just preceding the Stock 

Exchange debacle may haye 
violated a section of the Securities 
Law of 1968. A 1981 amendment to 
this statute forbids insider trading 
based upon privileged information. 

Shalev says: "In con¬ 
stitutional law, too, a major ques¬ 
tion arises: does the government 
have the authority to guarantee — 
directly or indirectly — the value of 
shares traded on an open market? 

“Then there is the Companies 
Law. In this country, a corporation 
is forbidden to buy its own shares if 
bv doing so it ‘waters down' its own 
capital. Did the banks get around 
the law by operating through sub¬ 
sidiaries set up to buy and sell their 
own shares? 

INSISTING that she is not 
fomenting an anti-bank uprising, 
Shalev points out that “there is such 
a thing as vicarious liability. That 
means that in many cases an 
organization is responsible for the 
actions of its employees in their ac¬ 
tivities connected with their work. 

“Thus, even assuming that a 
bank's securities clerk acted in good 
faith when he advised customers 
that bank shares should be bought 
because a drop in their price would 
promptly be countered by the bank 
itself, the fact remains that he 
probably was speaking more as a 
bank employee than as a profes¬ 
sional investment adviser, it seems 
to me. then, that the banks are 
culpable under the concept of 
vicarious liability for negligent mis¬ 
representation on the part of their 
employees, the investment ad¬ 
visers." 

For lawyers who have been asked 
to sue banks on behalf of aggrieved 
customers. Prof. Shalev comes up 
with still another possibility: breach 
of contract. Unlike Rabbinical Law, 
Knesset-legislated statutes covering 
contracts do’ not require an agree¬ 
ment between two individuals to be 
in writing before a valid contractual 
situation is created. 

“Thus, the conversation between 
the bank's securities derk and the 

customer — in which the former of/ 
fared investment advice and theiatJ 
ter accepted it and signed an order 
slip — could. 1 believe, be viewed as 
a valid contract between ihp- 
customer and his bank. After all, 
the customer's decision to buy tl^ 
hank shares was based on tht.' 
clerk’s counsel that they were a suit 
thing in the stock market since his 
employer, the bank, would always 
intenenc to support the price. m~' * t iFIl 

The Law of Contracts, 1973 
the operative statute govermtjjj>- 
agreements between two ponies^} . ' ' 
does not state that a contract has to 
be in writing." she emphasized.1 
“Naturally, the banks could argup- 
in court that even if a contract ha^‘ 
been created in such a case, that, 
part of the conversation between- 
the bank employee and the 
customer — about bank shares be,, 
ing a sure thing — was not included 
in the contract since all investor, 
understand that purchasing or- 
dinary shares, unlike fixed-income, 
securities (bonds and debenture^ —." 1 
involves an element of risk. 

“And the banks could coiil 
ceivubty raise another point in their' 
defence — that of force majeure.[ 
Perhaps, they would say: Yes, it wuj 
a valid contract and, yes, we did! 
break it. However, we should noth* 
held liable because this frustration! 
of contract was forced upon us 
circumstances bevond our contmlL---— 
— things such as the decision to hal!>--—' 
Bank of Israel assistance to the).. - 
banks for ?.hare price support, and] ’ " 
the ensuing panic selling of the? 

'shares and the flight to foreign] 
currencv. 

The question to the lady: . ■■ ;■ 
professor IT the banks are indeed!!>2---- 
found liable for negligence, -—— 
of contract, etc., wouldn't they ber'^. JTrrr UfTf TT 
forced into bankruptcy? •-Tjflf -JJ1 

“That's a fair question and agoo(£ _..,r r cnri] 
argument,” she says. “But, unfor-% jrtiiAi. - r L0 

tunaiely, it is irrelevant from the__ 
legal point of view. The fact that thft“^" 
banks would face terrible problems 
if found at fault certainly does nofr 
relieve them of their responsibility.’ TO 

, VERY CHEAP ... 
holesafe Clothing for the Individ 

First and Second Qualities 
We are the cheapest. We've received "Solog”, 

, second quality acrilan leotards. All colours and sizes. 

61 Malchei Yisrael St. (opposite Schneller). Jerusalem. 

Be seeing you 

^ f. a. 

TWO-IN-ONE CROSSWORD 

Cryptic 
Use the same diagram for either the Cryptic or the Quick puzzle. 

ACROSS 
1 Uproar follows a little 

butter for loyal one (7) 
5 Get Wgger? Swell! (7) 
9 Their popils receive infor¬ 

mation from books (7) 
lfl A rifle short! (7) 
11 Drop down dead, as it 

were (5) 
12 Ten gnoied wild characters 

did a stretch (9) ‘ 
15 Old enemies of the Common 

market (7) 
14 Wheels, held fast car that 

travelled like this (7) 
16 Before the judge, such a 

one turns up to take charge 
(7) 

15 They frighten fellows with 
cards (7) 

22 Waterlogs it, maybe! (5-4) 
24 Payments demanded by let¬ 

ter (5) i 
25 Picture-house room (7) 
26 Passed on one’s ancestry (7). 
27 One learnaig to be in a 

position of authorhy (7) 
28 Five hundred hired a new 

sort of Tory (54) 

‘Quickie’ 

DOWN 
1 Split hairs! (7) 
2 He wants to help the enemy 

state his attitude (7) 
3 People who are boiling 

sweets just right for them l 
(3-6) 

4 Drapes them along the edge 
of it, frequently (7) 

5 They'll get round to you if 
you’re patient (7) 

6 Suggests indifference to this 
movement (5) 

7 Time to go back and dry the 
grass that’s put oat (7) 

8 Mightily feared dead Red 
(that’s misspelt) ... . (7) 

15 . . . Not knowing what it’s 
called (9) 

16 Made one from a list of 
separate figures (5, 2) 

17 Hard cash! (7) 
18 Situation, caused by sharp 

fall of ram, might ooe say? 
■ (7) 
19 Went into business without 

the consent of the partners! 

26 Is .able to write “ Farewell 
to. a Child ” as a piece of 
mmc (7) 

21 Stag one working for a 
whae, and splash out hr 
America (7) 

23 Junk food! (5) 

ACROSS 
1 Moved gratingly over (7) 
5 Lowered in rank (7) 
9 Remains of a fire (7) 

18 Uttering melodious sounds 

11 Vegetables (5) 
12 Ample sufficiency (9) 
13 Uphold (7) 
14 Vast international groups 

16 Submitted servilely (7) 
19 Hide (7) 
22 Pirate (9) 
24 Cookers (5) 
25 Hindered in (growth (7) 
26 Arabian political unit (7) 
27 Guided (7) 
28 Jewish money (7). 

17 Count something as part of 
a whole (7) 

18 Gre^ftiy feared (7) 
19 Floor coverings (7) 
26 Lift (7) 
21 Gives ear to (7) 
23 One who plays parts (5) 

Yesterday 's Solutions ’ 

DOWN 
1 Gutting instruments (7) 
2 Participants^in a race (7) 
3 It forced men into the Navy 

(54) 
4 To acorn (7) 
5 To argue (7) 
6 Dog For coal, etc (5) 

“7 More slender <7). 

8. Big:, units of temperature 
(7) 

15. Aii^ eutertmqjneDt (&) 1 

16 Modernist.- pamting. ' etoud 
(7) - 

EEQBSEGEQQm E 
□ m □ Q o QOS 
OESDEEEEJQ DHOSS 
□ n n □ n s s □ 
□EBEEQ ffiUJIlilQEQQ 
S H - o Q a 
EHGDEEJ □□EJQQOHD 

B £3 0 B Q 
BEHQQOaQ EGJEEEE 
E 0 □ □ EJ 
□EQ0EQOQ- QBSaDSQ 
□ Q B Q C2 £3 □ □ 
H0G1Q0 BGH30KJOSI3I3 
a Q BQ a .0 Q G 
Q BBBDafilREEEG 

Quick Solution . 
ACROSS: i Appeal* < Dapple, ,? 
Crustacea, a Wren, » 
Rover. 13 Horten. X4 Rapier, 
£2.nii?7 5Iena«, 19 

® Notie Dame, JM Sideft 
ZS Wither. DOWN: I Answar.iqE 
Earn, S-. LesJao, 4 . Dealer, Si'Ptwkag 
Easter. ¥ ■ -Centurion, - s '• AdmiriSSjg 
14 Heron. 12 Ratces; U-Cireufe-Wr 
Nimrod. IT. Meadow, -18^ 
Tour. 22 SniuL' J 
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ares down on low turnover 

Friday, November 4, 1983 The Jerusalem Post Page Seventeen 

tHL AVTT- —Turnover- in bank •. 
Ljy^I^sterday shrank to some - 
5j .78 (about S21 million) as 
jficrt'rcihained unchanged. Other 
j,jfesi iar^ever, had a losing ses- 

SjQQ^.jvith all sectors, moving. 
Investment company equities 

v oncnued-to be soft and dropped by 
.5--per cent, on a sectoral basis, 

'ritortgugebank shares had a poor 
-. jjsiion and declined by. 3.3 per cent - 
Aifhovcrs were'among the lowest'; 

HfTMie vear. as only lSJ67m., of- 
■. ’Tfee shares'* changed hands, out of 

total IS2.lb. 
' .r|^he index-linked: bond market. 
.^buoyant, with price advances in 

:, he-Wious groups: The 4 per cent 
■ Vtffly-finked bonds were unchanged, 
^,f4ome groups, while others 
' Vo*«l gains of up to 3 per cent. 

Tel Aviv 

Stock Exchange 
By JOSEPH MOBGENSTERN 

. Post Finanoe Reporter 

The. 3:per cent .fully-Unked bonds 
were'sTightJy higher.' The 80 per cent 
and' 90 per cent linked bonds were 
ahead by from 0.5 to 1.5 per cent. 
Turnovers were just above IS837ra. 

The shekel was devalued by 79 
agorot against the dollar. 

There was little surprise among 
financial analysts regarding the'con¬ 
tinuous selling oP'free shares." The 
public apparently is awaiting the 

Banks 
-■ Jerusalem Post Reporter 

rEt'AVIV: — Commercial banks 
p raising, interest rates on 

^Member 15 because of the 
"iiiickening inflationary spiraL 

-The prime rate for businesses is to 
"•efhised from 101 per cent (plus an 
‘ jpff'cem commission fee) to 126 
ieF'ceftt (plus an 8 per cent comrais- 

; ioh~fee). This is the annual rate, but 
J'ifloi the.interest rate (but not the 
'^iih mission) is compounded 

- tofopf American Orthodox Organization | 
: seeks 

1 talented. Idealistic, Experienced 
Professional 

,.^‘to direct program to establish new 
^congregations and communities 

■"clfiroughout North America. Send 
sesame, references.-salary requirements. 

• ^10 POBo* Number 1211. Jerusalem 
'"Post. 120 East 56th St. New York. NY 

->■10022 

quarterly, the total interest charged 
for 12 months will be increased 
from the present 167 per cent to 224 
per cent. 

However, the rate for overdrafts 
is much higher. It is being raised 
from 167 per cent to 196 per cent, 
and compounded quarterly, the rate 
will rise from 304 per cent to 393 per 
cent. 

Banking circles were not sure 
yesterday whether, the prime in¬ 
terest rate would even keep pace 
with inflation. They expect that dur¬ 
ing November, December and 
January, the index will rise by about 
40 per cent. No banker was willing 
to predict by how much the index 
would rise in the 12 months starting 
November 1, but one made es¬ 
timates at anywhere between 160 to 
200 per cent — if not more. 

finance minister's new programme 
and. the reaction .of the other 
ministers to It. • 

it isclear to all that at the core of 
- any meaningful -economic program¬ 

me aimed at redressing the major 
problem faced by the economy, 
there must be major editing of 
government expenditures. If this is 
forth coming, the public -will be 
prepared to heave a collective sigh 
of relief, even if their pockets will 
be negatively affected. Should this 
eventually be realized, there is also 

- a good case for those financial 
analysts who are foreseeing a stock 
market rebound in the not too dis¬ 
tant future. All agree, however, that 
the public will only begin to act in a 
rational - manner after a clearcut 1 

programme is tabled. 

Dan Hotel Sicily week 
To ..coincide with the Inter¬ 

national Tourism Exhibition (open¬ 
ing today), the Dan Hotel, Tel Aviv, 
is presenting a Sicily Week. Typical 
Sicilian meals will be prepared by 
four Sicilian chefs, who have come 
to Israel for this purpose. The 

' Sicilian tourism authority has sent 
Sicily's “national singer," Alfio An- 
tico, with two accompanists. ' 

WIZO BUDGET. — A budget of 
1S3 billion, with a lSI40m. deficit. _ 
has been submitted to the world 
WIZO Executive by honorary 
WIZO treasurer Yehudit 

.Moshevich. 

Sought in Herzliya Pituah: self-contained. 250 sq.m. 

HOUSE 

with 3 lavatories. Occupation on April 15, 1984. for one year, with 

option of additional year. 

Offers to M.G.. P.O.B. 127, Netanya 42101. 

[£ EAST MILITARY BALANCE 
SPECIAL PRE-PUBLICATION OFFER 

ividual 

American Orthodox Organization soaks 

REGIONAL DIRECTORS 
lo conduct youth and adult education 
programs. Send resume, references, 
salary requirements to P.O.Box 3500. 
Jerusalem Post. 120 East 56th St. New 

York. NY 10022. 

iWORl! 

■ I 

The most detailed data base and analysis of military forces 
in the Middle East made available for public distribution! 
Surveys strategic events in the Middle East during the 
preceding year (including the war in Lebanon). Middle East 
Military Balance is an annual publication of the Jaffee 
Center for Strateeic Studies, Tel Aviv University. It is an 
indispensible resource for students of Middle Eastern 
affaire and for the layman who follows events in the region. 

Special pre-publication price: 

IS 1700 

The Middle East Military Balance 1983 (385 pages) is 
published and printed in English by The Jerusalem Post. To 
order, fill out the form below and send it, together with 

your payment. 

To: JCSS. c/o The Jerusalem Post. P.O.B. 81. Jerusalem 91000 

Please send me u coP> 0t Middle East Military Balance l983.My payment 

(IS 17001 is enclrt-ed. Price valid until Nov. 30. 1983 
(make chequo payable lo The Jerusalem rosl). 

Name (please print). 

.. 

Postal Code.Tel. 
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COMPARE. YOUR MONEY EARNSMQR^^^^^^m^mm 

"DOLLAR PAZ" AND "EURO PAZ_PR1CES 

CURRENCY BASKET 

"DOLLAR PAZ". ) UNIT 
"EURO PAZ". 1 UNIT 

S.D.R. 

2663183 
3153490 

89.9039 

FOREIGN CURRENCY EXCHANGE RATES 

COUNTRY CURRENCY 

FOR 3.11. 

PURCHASE, SALE 

USA 
GREAT BRITAIN 
GERMANY 
FRANCE 
HOLLAND. 
SWITZERLAND 
SWEDEN 
NORWAY 
DENMARK 
FINLAND 
CANADA' 
AUSTRALIA 

SOUTH AFRICA 
BELGIUM’-.- • 
AUSTHIA- 
ITALY 
JAPAN 

dollar 1 
STERLING 1 

MARK 1 
FRANC 1 
GULDEN I 

FRANC * 

KRONA 1 

KRONE 1 

KRONE 1 
MARK 
DOLLAR ’- 

DOLLAR 1 

RAND 1 

franc io 

SCHILLING 10 
LIRE ’000 
yen 1000 

85.052h 

126.6433 

32.1377 

W5t»94 

2S.697I 

.39.5777 

IU.SJI4 

11.4x58 
K.9237 

14.9372 

68.9X02 

’7.7659 

^ .‘133*1 
I5NM3 

45 -r: 

52.4592 

.164.0950 

S5.9074 

127.9161 

32.4608 

10,6757 

28.9856 

39.9755 

10.4408 

11.6013 

9.0135 

15.0874 

69.6735 

78.5475 

7.3.6770 

I5.979R 

46.1868 

53.4915 

367.7543 

83.7700 

124.7300 

31.6500 

10.0400 

28.2600 

38.9800 

10.5200 

11.1600 

8.6700 

14.5200 

67.3900 

73.8300 

56.9700 

87.1900 ' 

129.8300 

32.9500 

10.8400 

29.4200 

40.5700 

11.1000 

11.7700 

9.1500 

15.3100 

70.7100 

80.4400 

77.9200 

Tel Aviv commercial firm 
is looking for a highly 
qualified, experienced 

Secretary 
with managerial skills. - 

Please call Zehava, 
Tel. 03-611421. to 

arrange an interview. 

THE PATIO 
Open again 

French home cooking 
Reasonable prices 

48 Shaarei Nikanor, Jaffa, 
Tel. 03-838051. 

Investor Required 

($150,000) 

for new car hire company 

P.O.B. 1575, Tiberias. 

Beautiful, interesting Jewish 
woman, 37, 5'3", 114 lbs. 
wishes to establish a relationship 
with a future whh a gentleman 
from the Middle East who is 35- 
50 years old, financially secure, 
in good physical condition and 
enjoys Middle Eastern Belly 
Dance. 
Sultana-Rivka, P.O.B. 182, 
Pinellas Park, Florida. Tel.’ 
34290-0821. _ 

What your bank shares 
will be worth 

in four, five and six years 

ITjl* if.iii rrTT- 

. Agreement 
in English translation 

IS 100 
Israel Tax Law Letter 

P.O.Box 7422, 31 070 Haifa 

EMERGENCY 
D enture Repairs 

Tel. 62106S . 
"MAGDA." 

Dalai Laboratory 
66 ADenby St., Tel Aviv 2nd Plow 

rrm ‘'irruir 'rcpnnrc pn 
AMERICAN ISRAEL BANK LTD 

FOREIGN CURRENCY 
3.11.83 

Yesterday's foreign exchange rates 
Fgainst the Israel Shekel, for 

OS. dollar transaction^ under $3,000 
and transactions of other carrendas 

under the equivalent of S500. 
Sailing Buying i 

OSS 85.9082 B5.Q52G 
Sterling 127.8314 126.55B2 
DM 32.4856 32.1620 
French FR 10.6744 10.5681 
Dutch G 28.9609- 28.6923 
Swiss FR 39.8573 39.5593 
Swedish &R 10-9430 0.8340 
Norwegian O 11.6022 
Danish KB 9.0112 0,9214 
Finnish MX 15.0B48 14.9346 
Canadians 69.8882 68.9941 
Australians 78-5673 77.7848 
Said 73.5245 72-7922 

Belgian Con 1101 16-9829 15,8J;37 
Belgian Fin 110) 15:7847 15.6274 
Austrian SHI 10) 46.2120 45.7518 
Yen 11001 36.7443 36.3783 
Italian Lire 110001 53.4920 52.9592 

GOLD1- S383.30/38SA0/OK. 

Oaaft Vote* CtanJR 
price ISI.000 

Commercial Banks 

1DB p W?M» 2 n-c- 
,08? • 75754 n-ci 
1DB B r 3MX 58 *6 
IDB » a 21.I77 10 n.e. 

IDB.on II -J,!< 200 “18 
2MO 1.153 n.c. Union op J 

Discount r 45;J 
Discount A r J5-J 5Jl 
Discount op 2 W ‘50 

EB/ «'■“ “ 
Mizrahi h nf; 
Mizrahi op II -JJj *'4 
Mi/nihi up 2 ■» “ 
Mizrahi sc 6 “ _ 
Mizrahi sc 9 h32 ,]*? 
Maritime 0.1 ,9f 145. 22 

Maritime 0.5 I®? 19 — 2 
Hapoalim p.B 3103 ,,,\9. nc‘ 
Hapoalim r -fj-J -A\l5 JJ-®* 
Hapoalimh . =410 1605 nc- 
Hapoalim or 7 nolradin? 
Hapoalim op I 4505 ,K5 * " 
Hapoalim <o.6 '^0 3 -600 

. Hapoalim sc 8 1*950 3 ■‘•20 

General A - 
General op 6 J-4™ J 
General op 8 
General op 9 *- 
General sc 5 45^ 54 

7 ‘-isK «3 

ss;“ a®0 
.Loimi sc 11 
OHH r ij™ 7' 
Finance Trade m 
Finance Trade “ 
Finance Tr. op 
N. American 1 T - 'T? 

SlrS1"5 M0 iW3 ri. Am. Op oi n 
Da not 1.0 Tfr 
Danot 5.0 ■'J* 
Danol sc 2 
Firu kill 5 
FIB! 276 1078 

Mortgage Balks 
Adanim 0.1 , 5 
Gen Mong^e 1765 -0 

! 'Gen. Mortgage 1765 3 
Carmel r l^60 4' 
Carmel op -wl 54 
Carmel deh 140 1907 
Binyan * M« ’ 
Dev Mortgage r 10-5 205 
DevMortpige h I0JO 4 
DevMon. op 3*0 6? 
Mishkan r -^40 4_ 
M'ehkan b I 
Independence *350 3- 
Indep. op 1 no inidi 
Tefahot p. r 1850 5*> 
Tefahoi r 1850 M5 
Tefahot b notradu 
Tefahot op B 4314 14 
Tefahot deb. I 715 89 
Tefahot deb. 2 170 2533 
Vaaur 1 298 1 273 
Yasur 5 » ™ 
Meravr 225 605 

Flnaddog Iostitatioas 

84561) > n.c. 
354K 1 75734 n.c. 
354 X 5» ~6 

21377 10 n.c. 
24|X 200 -18 
2640 1353 n.c. 
4528 101 n.c. 
452X Sll n.c. 
3400 93 -50 

502 124 *14 
1460 16673 n.c. 
1460 104 n.C. 
2444 101 * 14 

893 279 n.c. 
12760 — — 

632 357 *17 

194 1453 —22 - 

10X 1910 -12 ■ 
3102 19 n.c. 

241-0 24115 n.c. 
2410 1(03 n.c. 

no trading 
4505 1X5 *35 
1300 3 -600 
8950 3 *20 

OI60 227 n.c. 
32400 1 *1200 
13270 35 n.c. 
5630 32 *45 
43RO 54 *65 

285 348 n.c. 
'1531 40365 n.c. 

1940 5665 *40 
2000 53 *80 

71 -70 
4 n.c. 

10 *34 
10 *80 

398 n.c. 
254 n.c. 

1783 n.c. 
52 —52 

3499 — 13 
125 —24 
345 n.c. 

1078 -23 

5 n.c. 
20 —80 

3 —80 
41 -15 
54 —64 

1907 + r 
9 n.c. 

205 —25 
4 —40 

65 —40 
42 -30 

1 —60 
32 n.c. 

m> trading 

CVJne totals* C 
price ISIJBII 

Jordan Hotel 164 478 
.JcudJn -HoLcrop- » *» 
Yahalom 67 .7 
Yahalom op I f4 " 
Nikuv 1.0 256 66 
Nikuv 5.0 1;5 » 
Nikuv up I >25 23 
ConM>n. Hold. ,H5 — 
Conson. 0.5 65 3> 
Conson. op B — 
Consort, op C 44 — 
Kopd I ^ 5 
Konel op -0,> “. 
Crysiul 1 LW 13? 

Ra'pac 0.1 !2?? ' 
Rapue 0.5 203 48 

Superwl 2 l»» »67 
. Supersol op B M-V 77 

Supctsol op C 2X1 X 
Time I 7S0 14 
Time op 540 100 

Land, BqUdiug, Otrus 

8S„ S - 
Azorim5 Prop. |25 

ussLd » 

gS" ■”E » » 
Eylon op 4 -- 

Amnonim I ■ ?a 
Amnonim op *” 
Africa Isr. 0.1 7™ - 
Africa Isr. 1.0 _ 
Africa op 2 " 
Arazim ,4 
Arazim op z- 
Aricdan 0.1 - ^ 3 
Ariedan 0.5 ^ 3-7 
Ben Yakar l 2XX - 
Ben Yakar op i® 
Baranoviu I ” r22 
Baranoviu 5 5- 
Baranoviiz op ’ * 
Dankner I ™ 
Drucker I 
Druckcr 5 ‘«6 TO 
Drucker op II 1 
Du rati 0.1 220 51 
Da rad 0.5 JJI • *0 
Da rad op 2 1 208 4 

Shilton r 
Shilion op B 
Oizar Lai. r 
Otzar Lai. b 
Contraciors C. 
Agriculture A HOOO — — — 
ind Dev p.r. 7900 . 1 110 1.4 
Clai Lease ttl 310 S-»-2 —16 —4.9 
Oal Lease 05 191 66 —9 —4.S 

■Clnl Lease op B 288 30 * 38 +15-^ 
Oil Legse sc l -Wl 221 -9 -1-5 

Insurance 
Arveh r 571 * °-1 —19 ~~*r' 

op » « -» -9: 

Ararat ^r M0 13 .S, .W Ararat u.i r , ... . ^ , u  <i 

20 —80 —43 HLB 0.1 -7S 
3 —80 —4.3 HLB 0.5 r ,0l< 

41 —15 --.9 Property Bldg 1910 
54 —64 —9.8 Bui side 0.1 8IX 

1907 +1' •■LI Bavside 0.5 751 
9 n.c. - — Bus side op B 640 

205 —25 -2.4 |i.bC r l-7»> 
4 —40 —3.7 jldC h '550 

65 -40 —10.0 jcp T 
42 —30 — .8 /cp 0.5 73 

I —60 — L5 icp op. 1 36 
32 n.c. — Ispro r 1W 

inidinit • hralom l-sg 
1850 5*» —120 —6.1 Israsb 288 
1850 285 —120 —6.1 Cohen Dev. 120 

no trading Cohen Dev. op 61 
4314 14 —636 —12.9 Lumir 1 

715 89 —80 —10.1 Lumir 5 
170 2533 n.c. — Lumir op I ™ 
29X 1273 n.c. — Ma'agarei Beniy: 55 
208 713 n.c. — Mu'ogarei B op 33 
225 605 —2 —.9 M.T.M. I 5040 

M.T.M. 5 MOO 
l0°® M.T.M. op 1 900 

606 —13 —9.6 Mehadrin r 2050 
— — — Modul Bcton 301 
37 —7 —.8 Mishnael 5 (49 
— —60 —6.4 Menrav 264 

168 —89 —73 .Menrav op 73 
— — — Mar-Lez 1 M6 

1 —110 —1.4 Mar-Lez op 71 
s.o.2 —16 —4.9 Mcshulam 1 205 

66 —9 —4,5 Mcshulam 5 44 
30 *38 +153 Mesh, op I 37 

221 —9 —13 Lifschitz 1 134 
Lifschiu 5 66 

, _ LiTsdliU op 46 
*•«•! —J9 “Neot Aviv 3310 

63 —19 —9.1 Nichsei Hudar 285 

- “ “ Sold Bon. p. A MO 

134 454 
73 103 
36 133 

183 263 
159 IS 
188 117 
120 52 
b! s.o.l 

no trading 
no trading 
no trading 

55 1600 
33 644 

-30 -AS 
—25 —1.9 

+ 2 i-1.9 
n.c. — 

+ 3 * 10.8 
n.e. — 

—17 —9.9 
-10 -3.4 

*2 +2.1 
—5 —8.2 

s.o.l —160 

-5 —8J 
-6 —15.4 

+ 20 +1 
—16 —5.1 
—7 -AS 

-15 -5.4 
— 18 —19.7 
-10 -7.9 

n.c. — 
-3 -IS 

jleinsur. 0.1 r 
'keinsur. 0.5 r 
Hadur 1.0 
Hadar 5.0 
Hadar op I 
Hassrurh X 

Hassnch op 4 
Phoenix 0.1 r 
Phoenix 0.5 r 
Humishmar 
Hamnhmor 
Hamishmar op 
Yardcnia 0.1 r 
Yardcnia 0.5 r 
Yardcnia op 2 
Mcnora I 
Menora 5 
Sahar r- 
Securitas r 
Zur r 
Zion Hold. IXI 

. Zion Hold. 5.0 

L^-e^™=airaf-r- 

tty- ■' i 
134 327 
99 296 
59 200 

324 412 
276 44 

1175 20 
475 s.o.1 

no trading 
no trading 

390 118 
342. 14 
143 30 
72 — 

87n 31 
239 s.O.1 , 

1150 44 
370 • 90 

1305 39 
331 s.o.1 
137 320 

I IK n.c. — 
14 + 1 + J 

30 -4 -2.7 
-9 —11.1 

31 nx. —. 
s.o.1 .-12 —4.8 

44 -50 —42 
90 n.c. — 

39 -35 —16 

s.o.1 —17 —2.4.9 

320 —33) 

Services & Utilities 
Galci Zohar I 320 
Galei Zohar 5 'p 
Galci 2Uj. op.l 56 
Data MBuin -36 I 
Ddek r l09? 
Hard I »*5 
Hard 5 104 
Hard op 2 . 
Lighterage <X1 347 
.Lighterage 0l5 [W 1 
Cokl Store 011 6900 
Cold Store 1.0 2844 
Israel Bee. r nolr 
Dan Hotels 1 405 
Dan Holds 5 254 
Coral Beach 198 l< 
Hilan 312 
Hiian op 505 
Teta 1 170 
Tela 5 ' 93 
Tela op 34 
Ya'ane 1645 
Ya'ane op. 1205 
Clal Comp 391 
Clal Comp op 291 
Malal I 665 
Mala! 5 302 

• Malal op 177 
MagorO.l 136 
Magor 0^ JM 
Magor op 1 449 
Bond Ware 0.1 269 

- Bond Ware 0J 155 
Bond Ware op 98 

no trading 
-.5 405 16 —2 

254 10 + 1 + .4 

198 1467 + 1 
312 36 n.c. ■ — 
505 2 n.c. — 
170 123 —7 —4.0 
93 67 —4 —4.1 

34 221 n.c. — 

1645 37 n.c. — 
1205 42 *30 *2.6 
391 36 —3 -.8 
291 14 + 1 + .3 

665 49 n.c. — 
302 32 + 3 + U0 

177 40 —2 —LI 
136 39 —2 —1.4 

81 89 —9 10.0 
449 — —26 -5.5 
269 14 *14 + 5J 
155 139 —1 -.6 
98 

£ T. 

259 + 14 

1 A 

+ 16.7 

Sahaf on I 
PriOr ' * 
Pri Or op 1 
Caesarea 0.1 ! 
Caesarea 0.5 
Rogovin I 
Rogovin 5 
Rogovin op 
Rassco p.r 
Rassco r 
Rassco op 
Shcnhar5 

Industrials 
Agan Chem. 
Agan op 1 
OHs I 
Ofis op 
Baruch 1 
Baruch 5 
Baruch op 
Octagon 
Octagon op 
IJrdan 0.1 r 
Urdan 0.5 r 
Urdan op 
Allas I 
Alias op 
Atlantic I 
Atlantic op I 
l.P. Building 
Elbil 3.0 r 2 
Elbit op 2 
Alumil I 
Alumit 5 
Alumil op 
Alliance 
Alaska Sport I 
Alaska Sport 5 
Elco 0.1 
Elco 0.25 r 
El co 0.25 b 
Elco d I 

Alkol 
Alkol op I 
Electro Oil r 
Elecira 0.5 r 
Elccira op 3 
Electra op 4 
Elrun 
Clever Devices 
Clever Devices 
Ondine I 
Ohdinc 5 
Ondine op 
Eflan 
Eftan op 

+ 2 +3.9 
-I -II 
+60 +1.9 
-15 -5 
-60 —10 
n.c. — 

——3—-»t:lr- 
n.c. — 
-20 -U 

-9 -7.1 
-7 -5.0 
—3 —6.8 
—5 -3.1 

-19 -10 

*28 +11.9 

-49 —10 
-25 -IS 

n.c. — 
n.c. — 
-12 -IS 

—10 —LI 
+25 +42 
-55 -14.2 
-22 —10 

15 —2000 —12 

-10 —2S 
+13 +10 
-40 —5.7 
—20 —6.5 

m> trading 

n.c. — 
-9 —IS 

-52 -5 
n.c. — 

—84 —9.4 
n.c. — 

+ 100 +.4 
-6 —6.9 
—6 —12.9 
-l —J 
—4 -32 
-2 —4.6 
—3 -5 
-3 —7.8 

"Ackerstein l 197 
Ackerstein 5 J59 
Argamun p.r. 1W5 
Argaman r *-7 
Aryl 
Arvt op 600 
Ala B 1.0 15" 
Ata C 0.1 69 
Tndir 1.0 1** 
Tadir 5.0 J4] 
Bar-Ton I I-1 
Bar-Ton 5 « '31 
Bar-Ton op 47 
Goldrrost LO I*5 
Goldfrosi 5 6C 
Gold frost op 45 
Gu! Ind. 1.0 MW 
Gal Ind 5.0 33t 
Gal Ind. op I 52. 
Galil Tech l 
Galil Tech up * 

Dubck p. r 
Dubek p. b 
Delta Galil I 7' 
Delta Galil 3 ^ 
Delia Gal. up 2 ^ 
Dafron I ,k 
Dafron J 
Dafron op 
Dexter Chem. ^ 
Dexter op A 
Fenilizer O.l 
Fertilizer 0.5 ”■ 
Fertilizer op ', 
Cobles r -: 
Cables b 
United Spinners J: 
United Spinners 
United S op j 
Hamaslul I ' 
Hamaslul 5 
Hamaslul op , 
Haiehof 1J) 7 
Hatehof 5.0 

Viialgo 1 11 
Viialgo 5 J 
V aid in on + 
Vardinon op 1 
Zikii 1.0 
Zikit 5.0 
Zol-KaJ I 
Zol-Kal 5 
Zol-Kal op 
Haman I 
Ham an op 
Is Can Corp I 
Is Can Corps 5 
Sdom Metal 
Sdom Metal op 
Pri-Ze I 
Pri-Ze 5 
Pri-Ze op 
Haifa Chemical 
Hamisha Yod 
Hamisha op 

Teva r ^ 
Teva h 
Teva db 3 
Siv Tov 
Tempo 1.0 
Tempo 5.0 
Tromasbest l 

• Tromasbest 5 
Trom. op I 
Yaeh" 
Yaeh op 
Yomar I 

' Yomar 5 
l Yilzhar I 
f Yitzhar S 
1 Zion Cables I 

ZionCables 5 
ZionCablra op 
Clal Elec ironies 

i Lodzia Oil 
1 Lodzia 0.4 
> Ligat 
1 Ugat op 
> Lipsky 
5 Lipsky op 
» M.L.T. I 

M.L.T. 5 
t- Modul Ind. 
— Wolf man I 
2 Woirmon 5 
1 Mold! B r 
0 Gilco 1 
8 Gilco op 
1 Man 1.0 
0 Man 5.0 

Man op 

2 Zika I • 
9 Zika 5 
0 Zika op I 

Dead Sea r 
Kadamani I 

10 Kadamani 5 
3 Kadam. op A 
5 AIPM r 
.4 Petrochemicals 
— MaqueUe 1 
— Maquette 5 

Maxima I 
— Maxima 5 
— Maxima op 
t.l Nechushlun 0.1 
I j Nuchshtan 025 
12 Nechusfalan op 
10 Ncca Chen. 
■ Jb Sana I 
-_9 Sana 5 
10 Sonrrosi 

-10 Spec iron ix 1 
— Spectrorax 5 
12 Spec, op I 
_ Scandia I 
— Scandia op 
2S 
■ 10 Ayh I 
5.7 Ayil 5 
6.5 Ayil op 

— Elite r 
>10 Assis 
—5 Arad r 

Arad op 1 
Feuchtwanger 

_ Feuchtwanger , 
-IS Fcudu. op I 
—5 Polgal 0.1 
_ Polgal 04 

-9 4 Polygon r 
_ Poliak l 

+ .4 Poliak 5 
_4.9 Poliak op 1 
i Vo Pecker Steel 
_j Pargod 
_33 Pargod op 
_4 6 Cyclone I 
_5 Cyclone 5 

-7 8 Cyclone op 

VahMK Owner 
LSt.WM i 

25 n.C. 
10 n.C. 
2 -I 

l 12 -90 
1 19 -» 
i 15 +2 
I 1148 —l 
) 2 —19 
7 3 -5 
; "23 -11 

395 —1 
130 n.c. 
- +3 

7 nx. 
116 +2 
44 -72 

432 +4 
10b —9 

tMa: VataMr Onwar 
iricr LSI.ftUO 

Kcdem Chem 153 1111 -17 
Kcdem Chem op l(3 12 +5 

Si s - .5 
ElM' » 3i -Eo 

SL5 Adler 1 2SX 1-29 
KatZ. Adler 5 271) ■J.o.l —14 

Bg; £ J 

ss^> .£ -• 

Sw 'g -S 
tat 50 M6 —1 

B! !« S : 
IgiL 48 129 ,] 

BELT -• zl 

™“°P, IS L: 
tSib11,' =“ » J 
Fruiorom r •- ■ ■’ ’ 
Lachish 5 lig _ ” 
Uchish i ;?| : 
Lachish op V ^ -5 
Rogosin 1 .. 
TaroPharm. 1,4 *7 “ 

Investmeflt & Holding 

109 163 +4 
bl 220 +1 

200 73 n.c. 
155 7 n.c. 

nn trading 
70 82 —2 

183 52 -2 
1X5 — —I 
167 — —I 
154 293 n.c. 
102 57 +5 102 57 
184 517 517 +8 

63 +13 
85 -20 
60 —3 

61 +12 

Umco r -,700 
IDB Dev. r 
IDB Dev. op 2 1 
Incoba 7, 
Incohu 0.5 - 

mi ™ 
El-Rov 1 64 
El-Rov 5 *4 
Ellern r 

E,,eni b 4™ Amrssar 29™ 
Afik 1.0 
Afik 5.0 39“ 
Afik op 
Central Trade 543 
Israel Corp. I 330 
Israel Corp. 5 -I- 
Inv. Paz r 820 
Inv. Paz b 
Woirson 0.1 2100 
Wolfann I r 45n 

42 n.c. — 
X35 — 2S0 -9.4 

31 —230 —10.8 
128 —2 —1.6 
357 -3 -3.5 

5 -15 —1.7 
3 —70 —6.4 

652 100 +2 

310 n.c. 
4 n.c. 

i trading 
89 —4 
31 —10 
K2 —7 

Ampa r 
Ampa op I 
Disc. Invest, r 
Disc. Invest, b 
Disc. i.d. 135 
Hupoal. Inv. r 
Hupoal. Inv. b 
Leu mi tn. r 
Jordan Ex. A r 
Jordan E. opt 
Jordan op 4 
Mizrahi Inv. r 
Mizrahi d. 122 
Mizrahi d. 124 
Hidon I 
Hidon 5 
Hidon op 
Gal Trade 
Gal Tr. op C 
Export r 
Export op 

494 
515 

1360 
1380 
3400 
4540 

no 
XI0 
205 

20100 
49 

1930 
256 
40R 

49 
39 
25 

380 
526 
400 
240 

341 —7 —9.9 
105 + 6 +10.3 
35 n.c. — 
15 n.c. — 
— , 270 +10.0 

3 n.c. — 
VI n.c. — 

1 n.c. — 
s.o.l —29 -5.1 

352 n.c. — 
52 + 2 +1.0 
9 + 10 +1.2 

trading 
3 + 100 + 5.0 

117 —50 —10.0 

70 -26 -5.0 
1 - -110 —17.6 

M2 n.c. — 
14 —20 -1.4 
_ — — 

2‘ n.c. — 
0 trading 

96 — 10 -1-2 
815 + 15 +7.9 

1-1110 +5.9 
235 +9 +22.5 
~30 —70 -3.5 

1 n.c. — 
49 + 4 +1.0 

631 —5 —10.1 
195 n.c. — 
332 ♦ 2 +8.7 

75 -1 -.3 
s.o.l -38 —6.7 

146 n.c. — 
1 n.c. — 

♦ I +.7 
n.c. — 

-100 —15.0 
n.c. — 
+ 10 +10.0 
-62 -10.1 
-II -9.9 

+ 5 +10.5 
-17 -10.1 
-16 -16.5 
-10 -3.5 
n.c. — 
+1 +.4 

+ 10 +9.1 
-6 -5.2 
n.c. — 

Koor p. 
Clal Real Estate 
Ctal op D 
Gal Israel 
CLal Israel 50 
Gal Israel op 
Clal Industry 
Gal Ind. op C 
Landeco Oil 
Landeco 0.5 
Landeco op 
Store Tech op 
Store Hold 1.0 
Sahar Hold 1.0 
Sahar Hold 5.0 
Qz fnvO.1 
Oz Inv 0.5 
Pama 0.1 
Puma 0.5 
Pama op 2 
Pirynn 

Delek Expio. I 
Delek Expio. 5 
Oil E. Paz 
Tcroil I 
Tcroil 5 
Teroil op 1 
JOEL 
JOEL op I 
M.G.V. op 
M.G.V. I 
M. G.V. 5 
Sismica I 
Sismicu S 
Sismica op 
Fcdoil r 
N. Amer. I 
N. Amer. 5 
N. Amer. op 
Naphta 

New listings 
YuMir op I 
Siv Tov op 

no trading 

21 n.c. __ 
54 + 1 + 1.5 
47 -30 -4.5 

113 n.c. — 
230 + 3 +5.4 

87 -5 —11.1 
1000 + 7 + 9.7 
283 -3 -7J 
161 —13 —9.2 
299 —2 —3.8 
380 -4 -11.8 
290 n.e. — 

10 n.c. — 
53 n.c. — 
81 n.c. — 
27 + 9 + 8.3 
53 n.c. — 

t.0.1 —3 —7.8 
23300 + 1292 + 5.9 

1051 —9 —7.4 

52 —5 -8.3 

-90 —7.6 
-54 -5.0 

-12 -13.5 
-10 -4.9 

— 13 —24.1 
n.c. — 

Most active stocks 

Leu mi 
Hapoalim r 
IDB 
Shorts traded: 
Convertihlcs 
Bonds: 

.JMri'riafMAi' 
»o. 'dl. »mty 
b-u. ho*, only 

1531 617.997.3m. 
2410 581,173.9m. 
3548 267.324m. 

IS2.079.445.lm.. 
• lSI7.6l6Jm. 

is 837jOl 1.0m. 

nc. no change 
op. option 

73 -7 -33 
5 + 2 +.6 

108 -12 -7.1 
+ 3 +2.7 

65 -12 -4.1 
921 + 1 *12 
.0.1 -4 -IS 
[26 -30 -10.0 
149 -IS -8.7 

33 + 7 +11.1 

B> enurtesv of ni 
am ntupiunt tuj nh-i 

The Clal Bldg 347. 
JufTa Riud. Jcrusahnn 

Tel: 246881 

f 
Bank of Israel exchange rates 
November 3, 1983 

U.S. dollar 
British sterling 
German mark 
French franc 
Dutch guilder 
Swiss franc 
Swedish krona 
Norwegian krone 
Danish krone 
Finnish mark . 

IS 

83.4801 
127.1516 
32.3237 
10.6216 
28.8297 
39.7619 
10.8857 
11.5459 
8.9684 

15.0123 

Canadian dollar 
Australian dollar 
South African rand 
Belgian franc (10) 
Austrian schilling (10) 
Italian lire (100) 
Japanese yen (100) 
Jordanian dinar 
Lebanese lira 
Egyptian pound 

69.3410 
78.1587 
73.3633 
15.9048 
45.9361 
5.3199 

229.94 
16.53 

77.3595 

NEW YORK. — Stocks drifted 
lower most of the day yesterday and 
the Dow Industrial Index closed off 
more than 10 points, at 1227, more 
than erasing Wednesday’s gains. 

Technology stocks were the 
hardest hit, as IBM lost 3, to 123%, 
Motorola also fell 3, lo 
Commodore was down 3, to 3In. 

;k Exchange 
Overall, 893 stocks rose and 654 

fell on volume of 85.25 million 
shares. 

Commentary courtesy 
ghaaraan Clal Imoatmartt Hbuh l«L 

Tot 03-291868. 295973 
Tal 02-243722. 243724 

45.0300 46-8800 

49.8100 W.2900 

358.6000 373.2400 

Father details at our ^TERNA™"^iUWIlAI'4umENT 

... 

UfHTfiD muBflHi nftniT# 
ThfjBsoskjfkj t 

INTERBANX 
SPOT RATES: 

VSS 
DM 
Swiss FR 
French FR 
Italian Lire 
DutcbO 
Yen • 
Danish KB 

'Swedish KB 
Norwegian XR 

1.4885/95 

2.6438/48 
2.1498/08 
B.047Q/90 

1606.75/85 
2.9635/50 
234.00/15 
9.5345/70 

7,8480/8530 
7.4020/70 

FORWARD RATES: 
i dm. 3ma«. 

•it I «6aaC2 1.4903/17 I 4921/M 
DMrt 2J3M«2 2.617a-3I 

2-t 194/09 2.0SCWSB 

CHILDREN 
SHOULD 
BE SEEN 

AND 
.NOT HURT.. n 

L>J. Avg. 
Transport 
Utilities 
Volume 

D J. LIST 
Alcoa 
Allied Chem. 
Amer Brand 
Amer Can 
Amer Exp 
Amer T A T 
Beth Steel 

Chry*l« 
Du Pont 

■ East Kodak 
Esmark 

Exxon 
Gen Elect. 

, Gen Fo«>d 
Gen Mutotx 
Goodyear 
Inti Bus 
Inil Harv. 
I nil Paper 
Inti Nickel 
Ovens 
Procter Gam. 
Sears 
Std Oil Ca. 
Texaco 

1227.13 —10.16 
583.70 -.37 
3992 —68 

85.354.700 

Union Carb. 6416 -i 
United Tech. 66S6 
US Steel 26ft -ft 
Wcninghousc 48K -ft 
Wool worth 35ft -ft 
gold a silver 

Gold Fix 337.75 -5.25 
Asa Lid. 51 ft 
Homcstuke 27ft + ft 
ISRAEL SHARES IN NY 

Amer 1* Paper 
Am pal A 
Ampal PTd. 
Alliance 
Electronics Ord. 

El run Ord. 
Bron Pdf. 
Elscim 
El/ Lavud 
lDBOrd. 

IDB Pfd. 
Inierpharm 
Laser Indus 
Sett ex 
Taro-Vil 
Teva 
Hill |l> l|l|.«l>l!t» 
l-lhit 
I ihrt*iiix 

6 n.e. 
- 3M 

«« 10 
451 -* 

I4ft 14 
28ft + ft 

37 42 
16 19 

5 5 ft 
16 -1ft 
19ft + ft 
2ft 2ft 
3 3ft 

Iflft 10ft 

ISRAEL MSCOUMT OANK t IBj 
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Thornier and thornier 
LEBANESE LEADERS last night narrowly avoided a 
breakdown of their National Reconciliation Conference in 

Geneva over the pact concluded between Israel and Lebanon 
Iasi May. resolving to launch an international diplomatic cam¬ 
paign apparently designed to secure Israel's withdrawal in¬ 

dependently of the agreement. 
Syria has been calling lor the abrogation of the accord ever 

since the conference got under way earlier this week, and this 
demand has been faithfully pul forward by its proteges. 

It has, in fact, been apparent from the start that the con¬ 
ference is less a bid by the war-weary Lebanese to put their 
house in order than a cleverly staged maneuver by Syria to 
stamp its writ on Lebanon's political future. 

Formally, Syria is only an “observer” at the conference, 
along with Saudi Arabia; But it is patently in control. Its 
foreign minister, Abdul Halim Khaddam. made it clear on 
arrival early this week that he would be pressing Syria's de¬ 
mand for the abrogation of the accord — and that demand has 
so far dominated the discussions, even though a number of 
Damascus's own Lebanese proteges are somewhat ambivalent 
on the issue. 

Thus Druse leader Walid Jumblatt has indicated that he was 
mindful of the large Druse population in Israel, and would like 
to see some form of face-saving formula emerging that would 
not lead to an open rift between the Israeli and Lebanese 
Druse communities. 

Shi'a leader Nabi Beni, although he has openly called for 
the scrapping of the agreement, appears to be deeply concer¬ 
ned that such a move will cause Israel to dig in on the Awaii, 
leaving a substantial proportion of his followers under in¬ 
definite Israeli rule in the south of the country. 

Yet by the end of the week the conference has moved some 
considerable way towards meeting Syria's demand. Even if the 
final decision is not actually to abrogate the agreement but — 
as has been proposed — to formally “freeze" or bypass it, this 
too will probably be viewed by Israel as a renunciation by 
Lebanon lof its freely undertaken obligations towards this 
country, and therefore similarly unacceptable. 

In any case, the conference has already by implication 
challenged the legitimacy of the agreement, when it decided 
to recognize Lebanon's “Arab character" and to affirm its 
commitment to the Arab League Charter — which explicitly 
precludes any unilateral accord between a signatory and 
Israel. Although it has been argued by the Christian side at the 
conference that the May 17 accord is no more a departure 
from the charter than was Syria's own 1974 separation of 
forces agreement with Israel, the two instruments are ob¬ 
viously not in the same class. 

For Syria, all this must be rather gratifying. The statement 
by U.S. Undersecretary of State Lawrence Eagleburger in 
Jerusalem this week that his government stands by the 
Lebanon-lsrael accord, and his blast at “forces opposed to 
peace," cannot have made a great impression in Damascus. 
Even the repeated warnings of Israeli leaders that any attempt 
to tamper with the pact will lead to the de facto partition of 
Lebanon do not seem to greatly disturb the Syrians. 

A continued Israeli presence in southern Lebanon will, in 
fact, provide the Syrians with a ready excuse to remain in the 
Bekaa, an area which is, to them, at least as important 
strategically os southern Lebanon is to Israel. Had Israel 
decided to end its costly occupation of southern Lebanon and 
pull back unilaterally to the international frontier, that would 
have put Syria on the spot. For Syria would then have found it 
difficult to refuse Lebanon’s request that it withdraw from the 
Bekaa. 

But Israel's official thinking today runs in contrary chan¬ 
nels. 

POSTSCRIPTS 

MOUR MAN in Haifa 
reports that with winter 
just around the corner, he 

is worried that the undressed young 
ladies on cinema posters are likely 
to catch cold. That’s because the 
city councillor who had seen to it 
that they are suitably covered won’t 
be on the newly elected council. 

Moshe Blilenthal, who 
represented the Aguda on the coun¬ 
cil for the past 14 years, has stood 
down in favour of Yeshayabu 
Wechselman, on the orders of the 
Rabbi of Gur. 

Biitenthal had been waging a 
highly successful one-man morality 
campaign against the nudes appear¬ 
ing on the posters of two Haifa 
cinemas, Orion and Gal-Or, which 
specialize in sex films. Though the 
council rejected his demand for a 
by-law against the nudes, he 
managed very nicely by demanding 
that police take action under the 
criminal code, which forbids the 
public display of obscene material. 

The two cinema-owners, who get 
the hand-painted posters with their 
films from Tel Aviv, had taken to' 
covering the young ladies’ more in¬ 
timate areas with large strips of 
brown paper. 

Now that Biitenthal is no longer 
on the council, however, it remains 
to be seen whether the owners will 
adopt the principle of what’s saucy 
in Tel Aviv is saucy for Haifa 
too. Y.F. 

friendship with his farmer-hosts. 
Anyway, in Puerto Rico, he con¬ 
tinued. the language was “Por¬ 
tuguese," but his interpreters made 
sure his remarks were understood 
by the “primitive farmers living in 
huts" in that U.S. island territory. 

J.s.r. MITS NO secret that Israel 
needs dentists. The 
average age of the 

country's dentists is in the mid-50s, 
and their number is much smaller 
than that needed by the population. 

The aliya department of the 
World Zionist Organization has 
therefore decided on a programme 
called “Roots" to bring Jewish den¬ 
tal students in the U.S. to Israel on 
pilot tours. The programme tries to 
encourage the dental students to 
settle in Israel immediately upon 
graduation, and to help them es¬ 
tablish a practice here. 

Last summer, 24 denial students 
arrived for a six-week seminar. A 
total of 25 have come on aliya 
within the last two years, since the 
programme was established, and an 
additional 60 are expected within 
the next two years. 

The seminar panicipants meet 
dentists here and practise for two 
weeks in a clinic at Hadassah 
Hospital in Jerusalem. J.S.I. 

fcTl THE MAN WHO CAME 
f jfV TO DINAR. An Arab 
Filh ** resident of the Jordan 
Valley was evidently confused over 
the recent talk of ditching the 
shekel and switching to another cur¬ 
rency. He got on an Egged bus 
about 10 kilometres north of 
Jericho and tried to pay for his ride 
into town with a five-dinar note 
bearing the likeness of King Hus¬ 
sein. 

The driver, still loyal to the 
decrepit shekel, was about to throw 
him off, when an enterprising Eg¬ 
ged inspector, who had gotten on a 
little way back, came to the rescue. 
After consulting with another pas¬ 
senger on the exchange rate (IS240 
to the dinar), the inspector bought 
the Arab passenger's dinars so that 
he could pay his fare .with Israeli 
currency. C.H. 

TTT1 NOT KNOWING very 
I ffOfl much about political af- 
■ fairs or geography doesn’t 
seem to be a disadvantage for politi¬ 
cians either in the U.S. or Israel. We 
remember, for example, when Wil¬ 
liam Gark couldn’t tell the Senate 
committee examining him as can¬ 
didate for national security adviser, 
who was head of a certain country. 
Now Pessah Gruppcr, the new 
minister of agriculture, has shown 
similar ignorance. Asked on Israel 
TV's Now is the Time how he 
manages on his trips abroad without 
knowing a word of any foreign 
tongue, Grupper dismissed the 
question. As a veteran farmer, he 
said, he naturally struck up a 
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Bad advice from good friends 
ISRAEL IS receiving a great deal-of 
advice from American friends who 
want us to start a shooting war with 
Syria. For many years we were 
urged to show more restraint; we 
are now in the novel position of be¬ 
ing incited to greater miiitance. 

The theme is particularly 
emphatic among the friendly 
political columnists. George Will 
considers that “the best (!) develop¬ 
ment would be for Israel to bomb 
Syrian artillery positions in the 
Bekaa Valley.” Joseph Kraft hopes 
that Israel “will give (President) As¬ 
sad another bloody nose," which in 
his view is a “prerequisite of 
balance in the Middle East.” (In this 
scenario the best way to prevent 
war is to make war, and Israel's 
nose would presumably emerge 
organically and cosmetically intact.) 
The Wall Street Journal expresses a 
yearning for Mr. Arik Sharon, 
whose cabinet colleagues do not 
seem to share this eccentric 
nostalgia; 16 of them voted for and 
one against his removal from any 
responsibility for Israel's defence 
system. 

At a higher level of authority and 
experience. Secretary of State 
George Shultz has regretted our 
absence from the Shouf mountains. 
There is nothing for Israelis to do in 
the Shouf except to kill and be kil¬ 
led, and the notion that Israel’s 
military presence is an “incentive” 
for Syria to withdraw has been 
revealed as vain in the test of ex- 

- * in*1' 
quate to confer domestic authority?^' 
on those who cannot win and keep iJ *9 £ 
it by their own consensual -skills, i f G I S 
Once its crucial preventive function 
is fulfilled military action must be tf 
succeeded and replaced by- 
diplomacy and politics which imply « 
persuasion, not coercion. 

If Israeli and American rhetorical 
fuiminations against Syria could 
solve any problem, most Israelis 
would be content. Since Syrian - 
forces entered Lebanon in January ) 
1976 with United States support for | 1 
what was then the Syrian aim — tbe [ ■ 
defence of the Christians against the • I 
PLQ! — much water has flowed in • 
the Awaii and Jordan rivers. Foi- J; 
lowing its 1974 success, American | 
diplomacy during the Ford Ad- I c : 
ministration enabled Israeli and ' 
Syrian forces to maintain an infer-; 
mal “accord" under which neither i ! 
side would seek proximity with the 
other in Lebanon. Syria unders-j . __ 
lands Israel's strength and a com.) 
pact under which fire would be ] ^ 
avoided is not inconceivable. ^ 
Whatever happens Syria will always^ 
be a neighbour oflsrael; this truth is 11 V ■ B B 
not affected by the question;1 I HI H 
whether the Syrian army is inside IfU ■ 
Syria or is weakened by being split T V V Jm 
between Lebanese and Syrian! ■ ® 
fronts. The problem of reconcihi^y 
basic Syrian interests with a max-i] J 
imal' degree of Lebanese!) X AAl 
sovereignty is intricate; but it can-:! I III _ I 
not be solved by Israeli bombs, or!; iiy V ’ 
even by Israeli presence. “ 
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penence. 
There was no intellectual excuse 

READERS' LETTERS 

IN MEMORY OF 
PROFESSOR 

VELIKOVSKY 
T i the Editor of The Jerusalem Post 

Sir, — Professor Emmanual 
Velikovsky, one of the world’s most 
famous and controversial scientists, 
died four years ago next month. His 
association with the Hebrew 
University of Jerusalem is well 
known — his core of scientific jour¬ 
nals (which had as one of their 
ediiors, Professor Albert Einstein) 
became the nucleus of the Hebrew 
University Library. 

As the years go by, more and 
more of Velikovsky’s theories have 
become realities, as the space 
probe-programme vindicates what 
vrere thought of as impossible guesses 
when first published. His inter¬ 
disciplinary researches, when ex¬ 
amined critically without bias, have 
been found to be more and more in 
agreement with new findings. His 
very methodology is exemplary and 
followed in many research in¬ 
stitutes. 

To date, no just recognition of 
this great man's work or personality 
has been given by any academic in¬ 
stitution in Israel. I have been trying 
for Jjie past three years to get the 
agreement of the Hebrew Univer¬ 
sity to make a gesture to this aim, to 
no avail. 

With the election of Professor 
Don Patinkin as the new president jaf 
the Hebrew University, I would like 
to raise this issue and try to elicit 
support for the idea of perpetuating 
Professor Velikovsky’s name with 
the university. 

DR. HAROLD ZVt FENTON 
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for harbouring such an improbable 
idea even before the experience was 
acquired. The spectacle of Israel in¬ 
flicting fruitless and lethal agony 
upon itself does not weigh heavily 
on the Syrian leader. The only result 
of eliminating the old.Soviet mis¬ 
siles in June- 1982 has been to 
generate a mass of better Soviet 
missiles in the same sites in 1983. 
Thus a brilliant Israeli air victory 
has ended in an improved Syrian 
position in the regional balance of 
power — and an improved Soviet 
position in the global balance. 

Henry Kissinger brilliantly 
negotiated the Israeli-Syrian 
Disengagement Agreement in 1974, 
and this remains the only U.S. suc¬ 
cess in the context of Syrian-Israeli 
relations. The underlying 
philosophy of that negotiation was 
simple and lucid: there are no con- 
ditions for an affirmative 
relationship between Syria and 
Israel in terms of peace, harmony, 
good neighbourly relations or 
regional solidarity. % 

The radical ideology and rheioric 
of the Syrian regime banishes all 
such hopes for the near future in 
which statesmanship must work. 
But Syria under Assad is capable of 
pragmatic arrangements that ex¬ 
press a mutual interest in tbe 
avoidance of a shooting war, and 
once an agreement is concluded 
with Damascus, it is likely to be ef¬ 

fective, Not a single shot has been 
fired and not a single terrorist in¬ 
filtration has taken place across the 
disengagement line for nine years. 

' It was Kissinger who patiently 
taught successive Israeli administra¬ 
tions to judge Syria by its actions 
and inactions, not by its rhetoric, 
und the warning against regarding 
Assad as a Soviet satellite resounds 
from the pages of Years of Upheaval 
(page 1033). It may well be true, as 
Kissinger fears, that a new negotia¬ 
tion would not now succeed unless 
there were a change in the balance 
of forces on the ground, but Israel is 
is no mood to take on the role of 
chief balance-changer. - 

ALL THE Americans whom I have 
quoted here are authentic and 
sincere friends of Israel. Since can- 
dour is the first dictate of 
friendship, it is our duty to teU our 
friends that Israel will absolutely 
decline to invest the lives of its sons 
in the expulsion of Syrian forces or in 
the fantasy of a stable, united 
-Lebanon under a Christian 
Phalangist leadership which has 
manifestly ' failed to assert its 
authority'or to become the focus of 
a Lebanese consensus. 

We have about as much nostalgia 
for Beirut and the Shouf mountains 
as Americans have for Saigon. 
There is not a single predicament or 
peril facing Israel today that would 

KOTLO WITZ’S 
To the Editor of The Jerusalem Post 

Sir, — Being a new immigrant 
here with my wife and six children, I 
read with great relief your article 
about the departure of Raphael 
Kotlowitz from his post as head of 
the Immigration and Absorption 
Department of the Jewish Agency. 
This is because I am concerned with 
Israel's aliya programme. I am con¬ 
cerned for the numerous Jews who 
also wish to return “home” to 
Israel, but who, instead of being en¬ 
couraged by the Immigration and 
Absorption Department, are being 
discouraged; and who, instead of 
being given assistance, are having 
stumbling blocks placed in their 
palh. 

DEPARTURE 
Although ail Israel preaches aliya 

and needs dim, it is a fact that the 
Immigration' and Absorption 
Department of the Jewish Agency 
thwarts these activities through its 
bureaucracy whose policies, rules, 
and regulations are inconsistent 
with the Law of Return. 

I hope that Mr. Kotlowitz’s 
replacement will not be another 
political football who will continue 
to use this office for political 
patronage and carry on the present 
policies of the Immigration and Ab¬ 
sorption Department of the Jewish 
Agency. It would be a great in¬ 
justice, not only to the Diaspora but 
to Israel. 
Hadera. PAUL K. WIENER 

TRUE DEMOCRACY 
T> i the Editor of The Jerusalem Pan 
Sir, — One must wonder why, in 

an article condemning mob 
violence ("Fighting back" by Yosef 
Goell — October 21), the author 
recommends that, in response to 
mere name-calling “...any 
policeman... should feel free to let 
loose his baton.” 

It is the anti-democratic nature of 
haredi violence which makes it-par- 
ticularly repugnant. It) dealing with 
it, we would do well to uphold basic 
democratic principles ourselves — 
including tne right of all to speak 
and even to call names without fear 
of the baton. 

Jerusalem. ERICA SIMMONS 
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not be aggravated sevenfold by a 
military strike against Syria. 

To understand the conviction 
with which Israelis uphold this view, 
it is necessary to recall that the ad¬ 
vance to Beirut with a resultant in¬ 
volvement in Lebanese politics was 
never the theme of an overall Israeli 
consensus. On June it, 1982, the 
Labour Party adopted a resolution 
calling for a cease-fire along the 40 
km. line where our forces then 
stood. At that stage no PLO weapon 
was in range of Israeli homes in 
Galilee or elsewhere. The call for 
abstention from any approach td 
Beirut and from air bombardments 
of that city was repeated in seven 
subsequent resolutions of the na¬ 
tion's largest parliamentary party, 
and echoed throughout all the 
avenues by which public opinion is 
expressed. 

When it transpired that the entry 
into West Beirut and the introduc¬ 
tion of the Phalangists into the 
refugee camps had not even been 
decided by the cabinet, the shock 
waves began to flow. They eventual¬ 
ly made it inevitable for the .three 
decision-makers to yield their 
places. In the meantime, more 
Israelis had been killed on Lebanese 
soil than the terrorists had been able 
to kill in all the years of Israel's 
statehood. 

This result has to be compared 
with the previous year of cease-fire 
and deterrence in which no Israelis 
lost their lives in Galilee or 
anywhere else in northern Israel. 
When a nation changes the direc¬ 
tion of its thought and policy under 
the influence of experience, this 
should not be described as a 
“flinch” or as “retrenchment," but 
as a return to the rationality which 
is a nation’s surest and strongest 
shield. The alternative is to throw 
more and more assets onto the 
wheel in the hope of a jackpot result 
that would seem to recoup the ex¬ 
isting loss. Need Americans be told 
where and when this bas happened 
before? 

THE LESSONS of this experience 
are not obscure. The first of them 
relates to the limitations inherent in 
military action, A western 
philosopher, Alfred North 
Whitehead, has: written: “War can 
protect; it cannot create." Military 
success can prevent your adversary 
from destroying your life and home 
and freedom, and this is its deepest 
justification. But It cannot by itself 
create the harmonies and realities 
that impel warring nations to 
respect or acknowledge each other 
or to develop their- relationships. 
External power is certainly not ade- 
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WHETHER AMERICA can take- 
up this challenge is for Americans 
to say. The American Marine.con.^ 
tingent in the multinational force is <1 
large enough to be a target for ter-i 
rorists and not large enough to be a) 
credible focus of power of deter-L 
rence. Its aims have been am- 
bitiously defined by President! 
Reagan. But can a force of 1,600; 
men really “curb Soviet expansion” • 
or “root out international ter- ’ 
rorism” or “prevent Syria from tak¬ 
ing over Lebanon'* or help to ‘in- - 
sure Israel's security in the Middle' 
East" or even make Lebanese mi-' 
jorities regard Amin Jemayel ai , 
their authentic standard-bearer? 

The American need is to bring 
the aims and capacities of its forces 
into some degree of harmony, and 
Israelis will respect any decision 
that is taken. My own impression, 
sustained by experience, is that 
American diplomacy may have 
more opportunities in Lebononthah 
are available to American power. la 
the immediate future, defiance of 
(errorism is an essential aim; but if 
the United States by recapturing the 
access to Damascus which ifusCd in 
1974 can become an active agent in 
an Israeli-Syrian-Lebanesexondla- • 
tion, it may add new laurels to its » 
previous achievements. 

Avis,, the No. 1 Car Rental Company in 
Europe and Israel invites you to visit our 
stand (No. 24) hatt No.32 at the 
International Tourism Exhibition, 
on November 3-10. Come visit us and 
get more details about us; 
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